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S~hool featured in tech Illagazine

Voter tti.rnotit~

high in C~~ty

Laurine Beckman hands her ballot to Dee Goeden after voting, Tuesday. Beckman at age 99 still enjoys voicin~ heri
opinion. through her ,·ote. She. has voted in every election since women-gained the right to ,'ole in 1920. i

shed Ul thIS country for the' pn"i-.
lege to votC and I'm doing rT1Y'"
part." .

Thl'" rC~lsl('rcd "rqHlblican' s.;.uo
sh·e enJ()),~ glllng 10 tile polis. "I
Ol)n'l know if what I hclil'vC ill IS

right or \vrong bUI ~lt's my Opil"l
ion," she s,alo.

Laurlne liv"s With her daughtL'iT
Joann Ostrander aildshc'· grew up in
the Wayne CLlll!lt)' area. She Irkes
to Walch lckvisl()1l aCl:D~ding to her
(lul\i;.htCf F,lye amI she sllll ,lacs
very ,,,,II indepe~itlly, '
. "Shc. plaYs pin~llk ()Jl 11 ret'ular

-basis and is nearTy impossible to
lx'al," Faye laughs. "She can still
dL) SOIrl(' lIght housework and docs
\l,:h:H shl.? can to help l)UL"

ing instead of st:lIlding behind une
of the curtains. She look alit a
magnifying glass to make cetlall;
she could read all the type bel,)cc'
making her seleclions.

Beckman salclthe hlggcst drlkr
ence III polJtics tOd~lY than sewral
dccadl's ago IS the Sl1\t~:lf camp:l1gn
mg. "I don't like all Ihl' slandcr."
she saId. "I hdlCV" Ihal IS Ve,f)
much llU!of place."

Laurinc was born in 1gl)6 and
will celebrat~ her cenlury hlrlhdtl-y
Ihe llay ·allcr Christmas. "I "ame'
Imrn ,\ very patriotic family and my
father (James Mdntosh) always 1Il

slilled in us LO maK..' sur~ wc glH"{l)
the polls ulHlt.'r any L'lrcllmsl~HKt.'"."

she adtkd, "Tl)\.,) many lives \\'l~r('

She was driven to her pollll1g
plaCl' by her daughter Faye I\lann
and upon signing her name in the
regislry il was ironic lh3t she was
the 99th person to vote that day.

She salon a chair to do her \'ut-

tnc de oates on television .1Ild VOlC

ing ber opinion via the vote.
Beckman has voted in 19 presi

denti;ll elections and says this year's
presjdential election hlL'i got her in
terest but SO do m.lny of the ILleal
issues and amendments.

Laurllle Beckman did what she
called heI patnouc dUly. Tuesday-·
and voted.

In Ltel. she always· votes. She's
\'oll~d in L'\'l'f)' \,:kL'tion ~incc the
19th aml..~ndm('nt \II-as ratlf'1?d in
August of l\)~() allu\\'lllg WOtllcn
the rigtlllo \'otl.'

Tue,day was Ihe 7NIl year slle's
h<'l'n able to go to the' polls and the
t)9-ye~u·-nld qill ~'njl)Y-s listening to

B)' Ke,in Peterson
Oflhe Hemld

Wayne ~W6inan still voting at age 99
r

See VOTER, Page SA

upon thpse votes. an automatic re'
eou_ntmay-be neef!ed. . - ---

"If therc is less than aone per
cent difference in the vote t013ls, a
recount is autOmatic," Mrs. Finn
said.

A recount can also be requested
by either of the candidates at their
expenSe.

The .councilseal in the Third
Warn proved to be an IntcrcsLlng

·,raco as Galen A.Wiser defeated
Robert E. Stanley by;a 155-128
margin, Wiser had arlIl'ouneed his
wishes to withdraw his name from
the race but it was too late to re'
move his name from the ballot.

A Wiser victory would have
forced mayor Sheryl Lindau to ap
point someone fl'llm that Warel 10

fill th~ term bulon Weduesdal.
Wiser fC'consid~rl'd his position ;Jrld
ckcided to fill the council scal he
had won on Tuescby.

"I got a lot of phcllle c~llls as the
election drew ncar for support and I
rcally apprcci~\led th:1I and rreeon
sickred my pOSH'OIl," WIser s~lld. "]
am vcry much h)oking forward {I,)

serving this \Vard bl~ginning in [k
cember."

In the FIrst Ward. lunlmhl'nl
Douglas A, Srurm dcfl..'alcd Nic
Si('\c'"r ~S8-12':..

In till' S,'cond \\'~HLI, ll'lfrc!
Fuelberth ran Ull-oppl"ec].

Mitchd! NISsen was elc,·te'd 10

Ihe Waynl' AIrport AUllhllll1 H,'
received I ,07b \'l\tc~ !\' B\)b
Sheckler's .150.

By Clara Osten.
Of ihe Herald

Voters in-W~yneCounty turned
out in high numbers in Tuesday's
General Election.

"I am very pleased with the 63
percent turnout. I feel the -county
had good representation," said Debra
Finn, Wayne County Clerk_

A tolal of 3,672 voters ·cast bal
lots during the election. Leslie
precinct had the largest percentage
of voters with 82 percent. while the
Second and Third Wards in thecily
of Wayne hap the least with 50
percent.

In the presidential race, Wayne
County voters chose Bob Dole over
Bill Clinton, 2.1 30 to 1,034. Ross
Perot received 440 votes.

Chuck Hagel "'as the wInner in
the senatorial race by ~l margin of
2,260 to 1,274 votes.

Doug Bereuter was the choice fOf
the first congressional distnct o\·er
Patrick Combs, 2.865 to 1:>77
VOles,

In a local rae'e. Count)
Commissioncr Ro~rt Nl~St',n W~IS

un·opposed.
L. Patrkk Engd re'celved 1,8Cl7

votes in his f;;ll'l' for lh(~ 17lh
Legislative District.

Several relees arc sull ·In de1ubl
due to the c1osenl'ss of Ihe votes

In the Fourth Ward 111 Ihe' cllY of
Wayne, incumbenl CllullclipersllIl
LUll' Ol.l'af\' receivcd 2\.)2 \'Oh..'~ ~Ind

her challcngL'1" Patrifia AI'IlL'son fl'

ceivcd 290 VOll.'S, Four ab$Cnlt:l~
ballots arc still' oul and dqwncliug
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FORECAST SUMMARY:A ,ems of
weather Jisttlrb!mc~s \It'ill move OV (0

our north. 'n\lS will retI1fof(:~ (ooi air
that arrivl-J y~slerdi.lY. und keep temps
bdaw normal ihroa~h Salilllby.
\Varming will i.fH.:rt':as~-for Sunday and
Monda)'
Day: ""'eather: Wind:
rhUfS. In.:! ('h'.;,~~

f'rl. \\'V1J)
S.1L p.uth s~
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Storyhours
WAYNE -OlC Wayne

Public Llhrary will be
hold.ing a seri,,, of pre- l- -'

school storyhours in No-
vember. These will be on Satunlay momings at 10:30 a.m .. Lln No\'. 9,
16 and 23. All children. ages 3 to 7 arc welcome. The smryhours are
sponsored by the Wayne chapter of l-,ulIhda Phi Omega.

Paper drive
CARROLL --. The GIrl

SeOUL paper dri\'L'" in Carroll
IS scheduled for Suturday,
Nov. 9. Pkase place any
papers and aluminum cans
at curbside for pickup by l)

a.m. Papers arid L'ans ran
also be dmplx'c1 off al the'
old pumph0use.

Fall music concert to be presented
WAYNE --- The Wavne CLlIllIllunily Sl'hools instnuncntll1 musk- de

partmcnt will presellf ,I fall COIKerl on l\'londay. Nov, II at 7:30 p.m. '
in the W,\yne High Sl'hool gym, Felllured groups will be the sixih
grade blmd, se\'Nlih and eighth gr.;l1e band and the Blue Devil marching
band, The public is invit.edmldadl1lis.~iOll is free.

This issue: 2 soetions, 18 pages - Single Copy 75 cents

Thought for Ow day:

A COlnmitt(Jt' usuolly hcel).') mIllute'S a1~ wastt's hours.

Jaycees to hold leafpi.ck-up ~.,
WAYNE The Wayne bycees will have a leaf pick-up on Sunday,

Nov. 10. Have your bllgged kaves oul by I p.m. For more infomla
tion, nlfl13ct Jim Modrdl, 375-4362.

&lux;;"hll1Y.I meeting time is changed '
",..:. ~VAYN~7 The.ll'iilllaIWayne, (,\\IIIPHlIlll)' !)ch,,,-,! 0,,1(1\;1 UO;Jnl Q!
''''''f'I''ducatlon (ncl~tll1g tor till'

lllonllr of Novl'mbcf IS

l\1'lIHIay. No\ II "' thl'
Ill~h school tllllldlll~.

Tlh.' slaning lHlll' 01 lhL'
UlLTlIllg has hl.~CIl changed
to 7 p.m., witli Ihc colll'"
ocginnmg at 6:.10. due to a
conllin wllh the baml con-
(".'n.

Therc will be a I"ccc~s
laken- during th..: Board
inecting fill cvcryOlli2 lo .al
[cnd Lhc concert without
nllsslng any part 01 Ih,'
Illce.Ling ur the COBel'n.

r-At a Glance

~1~~_;J

See SCHOOL. Pa",e 5A

The payoff is :l lC\.· hlldlog \1,.":11
f\llilldalinn lh:1l ha.";; aI11..1\\-I..'d the 1..11\

trlcl lO offer SCf\,II..·I..''-; ~ud\ :h 1..'

mail, gr;.\phi~'al sc.;.lrdl llli,'~'~l~llll\lll:>,

fiber-,optic spl'L'"d, :'Wdll.\'\ Ilkl) \'lllltll'

capahilities. "lakt'honll'" \.·\.)1111Illt,:rs.

puhlir library acn'ss 1,\ Ih,' Int,'llwt,
~laff lfnining Oil l'Urfl(ullllll :Ind
teThnology inll'gratlOn, alltUlI\all'd
Iihraries, aUlO1\l~lled ~i.."lh)ul lund}
program, central office ll..'lcTI..HJ\put

iog, tL'c-h~prC'P.1.·llnj\.'1I111fll :lI1d [lll'f\.'

dah.' tl't'tlllnklgy, Jl'l\~l'n s:ud. /
rtuough ~i 1Ill1qUi..' I..·l)ll~\horalln'

cflqlt, till' .';'Li)p..' l,)1 tilt:. \V~l\'IlC

Sl'hthJI dlStI Id\ Clm IdllUll1 IIKlmk:.;

the world
ThiS 1..'lllHt \\hldl t,,'g:\l\ In ll.)l),2

",hl'n the Sehool n,)~J[(1 elf hlul·a
llon 'l'armarked S:i[).OOO as seed
I1\OIlI..'Y IS allkd lw l'l,HltrlbulilHIS
from . \\'~\yn(" St~~l~' Collq~(', thl..'
'tV ~n'ne Chamber of <.. 'Ofllflll'rl'l'.
\V~l;'Il(, City Council, lht.' ma Yl,)!" , ~
private bllSilll...'"SSl's. kdl'"ral and st~lll'

,il);<;_ru.:i.:,sallufrom Ih~~IUd~l)LS,

By Kevin l'rt,'rson
Of the Her,lld

JJJ,

'Move is complete
Wayne Middle Sthool teather Jill Pic~inpaugh u,npuc!>s boxes of boo!>s and files after moving into the modules last
week. The move by the fifth through eIghth grade students is tomplete and the doors to the Middle School have been
closed.

the 1\000 sdwol lllstn,'ts III the
United Stales to be li:atur;:,1

Wayne sdllx,l sUlx'rJnlcn,lL'm Ilr
The 1l11)S( \\'id(,\y tilSlrJbuIC'd Dl'nnis J~nsl'll s~lId lhl..'y ,,-'hn",I..'

tcchnologirJ,1 magaZIne t'l)r sl'hcx\!s \Vayne lx~('ause It is a tlll1l..}Ul' rnndd
in (hl' CI.)utHn', Thl..' Tl'(hnoII..H~h.'~ll and- thl')' "Il'W th(' local sl..'ho-t)] dIS

Horizon ill E~1uca(io~1 Jt1urn~lL~ k ...l- ~ric{ as a lighthou:-ll..' proJl.."I.:t fl)[

lurl~d lhe \VaYl1c Sd1l.)()1 DI,>itrld in other schools (0 t'IlHIlall' 111 till' Itl~

iLS October issue llUc',
The California bas"d puhhc\lHln . "Tllt'y (the magal.llh"s edllo,,)

allcmpls ll) highlight ,,:('rtlm ~\..,thx)l Wl'rl'" impressed with hl.)w til/II.:kl)
districlS throughout tne naril)ll on w(' went fl"LH11 having just a few
IX,sili\ic movements lL)wani the fu- l'umput~rs to ~avlllg morc lhan '250

. ~ure ..~~~ld \~_aX~l~'. __~'~.~~l~~_~~~~:,_,~~L [i,\'S ..l:,( ~__~~l't \\'or~l..~d c.Q!!!Qut(~~'l!h."_,~lp_-lV-

;

l
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Pender CummuOIty Hospilal IS

kicking on a fllm!GlIsing effort tIllS
wcek to con.<tnICI. furnish and eqUIp
arrexpanded outpauent faClltty.

Volulllcers wdl he callmg upon
rc",knls of the Pcndcr Hospital
D,strici to ,nfonn thcm of lhe need
lor a larger laCility and to request
(heir finanual suppon - '"

A goal of S750,OO has bt:CIl es,
t~lbllShed to fund Ihe ncw hospital
oUlpll!lCnt wll1g.

KeVin Kuc'l\)y, AdminIStrator of
Pcnder Community Hospital satcl.
"Hcalthcare costs and the costs of
opentLJng our hosprt;tl are high and I

(he membership of our board of (Ii·
'e-etors ;mil foullll:at,on I'elt that a
dislfic[-Wldt~ c:lmp~lIgn IS a form ot
l'ontrolling, co~ts to both the pa!l'~llt
and the hospiwi. IflsLead of asking
for atldiuonal tax funding or puymg
long-term dl'bt from oper:lI1ng In·
come."

Advances in Illed,c,ne and Ill
creasing he;uth·care costs have dic,
wted shorter inpatjent stays and the
provision of appropriate state of the
the art health = in a modern out·
patient setting.

Outpatient visiL~ have nearly'
tripled in the past 10 years while
patients continue to receive care in
,I small facility that was buill in
1955 to provide acute inpatient
care. _ .,

"The jlhl'sicalarea in which
outpatient-careiiio'tesLing is per·
formedis' inadeqoole 'wthere isn't
sufficieOl room to acCOmIllodtl\e '
new procedures ill health care delit, ..
ery," said Dee Moeller, Di~tor of
Nursing at Pender Community ,
Hospital. .

"It is important that changes be
made~. if weare to provide out·
patielll care and testing to allwho
want IQ receive it irvt~i(holne

district."

Pender hospital
adapts to~hanges
in he'alth care

Pvt. Beacom has
entered trailling

.·\rmy P\'l. Brnln 1leacom has
enter,'d basic mil"ary tnfining al
Fort Sill. Lawlon. Okla.

During the eight weck$ of train·
Ing. thc soldiers \\' ill study thc
Arrny·mlS~lof1 and will receive in
SlJUL""llons Hl drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map rej,H1Ing, tactics,
military COlJilCSY. mJiltary justice,
IllS! ;ud. Ar1'ily history and tradl'
tions and :-;pcclal·trainJrTg in human
rclauons

BCJClHH I.... the son of Doug A
and Cathy L Beacom of Wakefield.
Ik " " Il)(~ graduate of Emerson
Ilul>hard H"!',h SCfJ(Xl!.

and no D's or 4 B's were Marcus
Berns, Alldrea Bethune, Devin
Bethllne, Tony Carollo, Luke
Christensen, Chantel Coulter,
Alissa Ellingson, Shawn 0 Ford,
Christina Gathje, Dale Hansen,
Derek Hart, Jared Heithold, David
Jammer, Alexis Jehle, Christine
Jones, Karla Keller, Ryan
Klaussen, Jennifer Leathers, Cassie
Nelson. Kinic NelsOll, Tanner Nie
mann. Jeff Pippiti, Corbin Sharer
and Drew Si;Jybaugh.

EighLh graders receiving four A's
,. include Erin Arneson. Joe Dang
: berg, Jeff -Ensz, Nicole Hochstein,
. Kallie Krugman. Ethan Mann, Ben

Meyer, Lisa Mitchell"Craig Olson.
K_elli ~enn, Katie Roberts, Greg
Schardland Megan Webef.
._, Eighth grllders receiving two A's !

aml no D's were Jeanne Allemann,
Shane Baack. Jason Bciermann, '

. Leah Dunklau, Kristine Fink,
MallSsa Frcdrickson. Mall Jensen.
Brandy Jones, Lynn Junck, SUicy
Kardell. Kenncth Kppperud, Jessica
Leighty. Roy Ley, Beth Loberg..
Amanda Maryoll. Jon Meyer, Kyle
Minds. Karle Mitch.ell, Monica
Novak, Russ Olson: Nichole
Owen" Erin Palu, Jason 'Reth
Wisch. Julie Reynolds. Eric
Shapiro, Anthony Sump, j{yall'
Teach. AnglC Thede. Lyndi 'Tietz'
and Nicole Trevet!.

Eighth graders recciVing one A
aml no D's Of 4. B's were. Sarah
Beaman, Aaron Bcthune. Ni<,'k
Brandt. Lilly Broders. Ryan'Guill;
Aly,a HCilhold, Kristin HI":
Sharwn Johnson, .Jacob Krucger;
AllISon Lilidner. F~mily LUlt,: Eric
1\IcLagan. TiiTanle Munsell, Danid
Rcx:ber. D'"l1ka Schuett, Jennifer
Taber, Eric Yollmcr:Katle WallO/I,
Jordon Willner. Chris Woehler ~Ifld

Trevllr Wnghl

Seventh and eiglifh-grade
honur-roHis-released.. - - ..... - .

opeli
I.o~an St~eel ('olhlrulIipll was (,olllpicled recently with two-way traffic being .allowed
for thl' lir,t tillle ,illl'(' .lUi'll'.

Ci\'il PrIH't'l'ding~

Kl.'lth Ad~Ulh dh.l -\ ... thln ( I,'dll
S l,.' f\ l ...'l,.':-., ~'l'[! 1 .Hll \ \:,l
Cd,,:hn:-:-L \\'ayn,-'. d:..'1 S](lh.,;q

Jlld~lI1l'rH Idf the pill j; 1r '):,1 '.0
and Cl).,b,

K('l[h t-\d~ull" lIt'·,l c\ ... lJl'!t ('f, III
S...'[VI,»;. pltr \" \\kkio..'l \\ .it "n,
\\'.I\'Tlt':dr:f S-I~):;2 JU~l:':lll~':ll '1)[

the 'p'H. (or ..:;.-::~) ,)~ and ....~'b
KClth ~-\. ,\I..Llllh Jt'.l \ ... l. Hl

('fl'L1lt S(" [\'li.:Cl , pItt ." .• [,\"d13

\kHorsc, J.ka Donna He',,\, I[l. Pfi:..'.~'r,

def. S2.x2A9. JijJd~[Jh.'nt fl1r lh~' i':rf.
for $28"2.49 JJlI.l Clhh

Kelfh A AtLHTh dh..l "'-\~ ~i.}n

Crcdll Scr\lccs. pl,f '" -\n;l
i\'1anincl•. 'Y\'akl:fidd. lkf ')~ i ~ '),
Judgment for thc pi I! I,,, .;,.; i' 73
and (osts,

Kl'lth A. A(h!ms db" .\, lim'
Credit Str\'ic,~s. ph! ". i{"bhie
Long. Wayne. def Sih(; s5.
J lIdgmem for thl' pltL fur S'I>6.85
and CPSLS. .

Now

Wayne County Court . '"""- _
KCl.lh A. Adams db~l Action Wayne COUflly PublIC PIlWCC

Crcdlt SCrvICCS, pIlL n. Marc Dlstricl, pltL. \'S. Lee Aliit.
Roode. Fairbury. dcf 532.99. Wayne. (lef. $968.'11. Judgment lor
Dlsmisscd. the pltL for 5968.41 and costs.

Credit Bureau Services. Inc .. vs, Credit Blireau SCCVICCS. Inc.,
lohn Thies ,lnd Lynell Thks. pltf., vs. Wendy Ulnch, Wayne,
WIll"de. def. 5147.85. Dismlsst;d. 10> dd. $17100 Judgment for thc pltf

Credit Bureau Services; Inc., vs. for'S1'l2 and costs. '~-, .
Kyla Galop Pendergast. Wayne. def. H'lwkey Adjustment SerVlc",
$092.12:. JUllgmem,for me pit£. for plt£., vs. Wally SC.liaff and Susan
5691.11 and costs, ~ Seilaff, Wayne, (iefs. 584940

N.E. Ncb. MedICal Group. PC. JlIdgment forthe pltL. fm 584940
pltL vs. George T. GOlschaH, and COSIS.

Wayne. del'. SI92.(lO. Dismissed. Collection Corporal ion III

Credlt Bureau SerVices, Inc., America, pltL, vs. FrancIS
pitL. v,s. Allan Swk and Tiffany Thompson dba Management
Stark, Wayne. dels. SIOO.IO. Business Solutions. Waynl': <lei'
Disrlllsscd. $1,326.26 JUdgment for the pltL

Keith A. Adams dba Action for $2,108. I I and costs.
Chdlt Services. pltL, vs. Jeff Small Claims Proceedings
Grone, Carroll, def. $121.54. Fredrickson Oil Co.. pltL. vs.
Dlsmiss<:d. Ronald Paulson, Wakefield, del.

Keith A. Adams doa Action $217.85. Dismissed.
Credit Services, pltL vs. Jon Fre\lrieli-son Oil Co" pltL. vs.
Erickson. Wayne, ,def. $266.83. Jennifer Paulson. Wakefield, .deL

i Dismissed. S680.IO.Judgment for the pltL for
WAYNE PUBLIC SC,HOOLS' --~-vKillllA.'Adal11sooa Ac!ion---568t}:lthl~c

• NCA AccrediteCl Credit SUVIC$S,-pllf. vs,·· Jason Fredrickson Oil Co., pl!f.. v;t;

• TeAl.-olo.a-ical.·Iy Advan.ced Boner. Lincoln. def. $511.91. Nancy Leo, Wayne, deC 5439.00.
\;llU ... DismiS1iCd.. Dismis.'ied.

• Student Performance Above State and Keith A, Adams dba Action Rainbow World Child Care,
, National Standards ,Credit Services, pltf., vs. Shane plte., vs. Michael lind Jill

• Quality services Offered in a Cost Frahenholz, Allen, def.. $65.00. Holcomb, Coleridge, del's, $261.75.
Effective Manner Dismissed, Dismissed.

Elroy Brogreo. pitt. vs, Michele Carhart Lumllcr Co., pltf" vs.
Recognized by the National School Board Association as one ofthe'-'~---::~ -Stahly, Norfolk, def. $825.00. Bob AtilIms,Yankton. S.D., del.
only two N~brileka school!!. of merit. Judgment for. the pltf. for $825 and •
. 'costs. See COURT, Page 3A

Edree Jacobson

Margaret Bennett
, t\1ai"garl..'( tPq~~~ \1l1rll,,1 [L.'!lI1~'ll ',) \iI Fhtl\l'l.ll\lkr, \\'h dll'd JUIlC

~4,_1:)\)6 at tll-'r h,lllll.'

- ··f\.'ItiFg-Hrt'f-n,,~(~~-":~-fl,.--.l-l~~:.....l..l-w.~.hl-'-!_--->,.JJ \\·.i.l.li~~il-l--.-.ui~l .(~{!+lHttk--~l~·tr-t-H;:·cc·,,:;,:;::c·-:,:=';;,fii<jiiil

~orn JUly 10. l'ilbJII \.\':a~n:', Sh...' rL'llh:d III 1l)!'1-i ;llld IllUH'd IIUlll J\h)Jl(j

(dlo, III. tll StllllfliLl l.l~t'. \\)\ -"h ...' n\\\\cd 1\1 Rllllld~IIHk'r III Iq,j~ Sh~

was a llIcrnlX'f 1I1 till.' I'-Ifst L'nlk"j \1 ...'llll).lll,,[ ,'hurl'll III Rhllld:lIhkr Shl..'
was a gradu~ltt' ~)f lhL' :\(H·th\',2\{~'rn l 111\':'.'(:-'1() S...-hlH.11 01 Journalism ~\.'~

Bt'nflCll was nunll'd l,l ltl.\:' Kl'\ \\ 11 1l.llll \\' B,'I\Ih.'tt ~IlHI "Ill' '>l'r\ c.d I.tllh
fully \Viltl him III m;\Il) "t.:Jlll<..'J \klh,ldhl C!lur,,:Ih.:-.'\ 111 town", thr'lllJi:holJI
Illinois " '

Survivors I!klulk lH1\.' "1\1'1. Li'I:,.", .lfhl JUdllh Ht'fjllctl ul :\UrJlul. lil
two daughlt..'rs, 'am'~ B,,'111ll:tl ,\1 :,\,,",\ H.l\I..·ll: CUllll. ~lJ.!.J. \lr'l \ llh'r..'fll
(Je;lll) Oncpp() "l (;uilfllrd. (\'nll . ,lil,1 ,,'ur ~r;illdclllldrcn

She \\'ilS pr.('\:l,.'l,.kd III dealh b~ h,:r hu"ti.lf{,l ,m SqH. ~6, lq9.~
r\'lcmori~)1s III \lrs. fk'IH1 .... ll" lUIH,: :'TU) ~:)l,.' sent. to th<..' Blool1ltrl~ Cru\('

\\'rltcr's Confl'ren,,:l'. III \'~Irl' ,)1 JJllh:-': l"kllll,:ll, 729 [) ..l!~ Sl., ~l'r·111.l1 II
61761. .

Marvlll Peck, 6\1, uf Ikmc!. Calif ,lied TlIl·"l;ty, Oct2~. I')')!> ;it
Lebanon COllllllullity Hospital in Leb:lTlon, Orc.

SerVice..; \\ ('fl' ilL'll! 0 ....'[. 29 Jt ttll' ~ k \\' ~lf\l' ram II y Ft.llll·r~ll IJUJlIl' Jl'J

H,·mcl.
f\rlarvlIl PI..'l'k. \\;1..., hlHIl III ~brlilH~[dn ~H1d had ll\'lld III Jh.'llH.'t lot lh

years. He wa" J dl'\lfl-':I 1\\[ SI'[Ol!\c-K<..'lll dl ~~~\'L'r~tl !Ol',HIIJlh Ill!
43 \ears. Irc ,,'lied 111 Iii,' S '\a\\ durille Wurld \\'"r IL Ill •. "", "
mel;lbcr l'! fk,llCI Flk, L,'dc,' ,\" ":·111 ,uld II:c \'FW l'oSlIIi'i:'11i1 '

SUrvlH)r-:; 1111..:lulk hI' ..\tl\.~. l)uru(h~, .1 d~lll~hrn, N~lIll'Y BLll",>I,:~ ill

LaMesa: 1\\'0 .....Ulh, R~d\~l!'d (It" R..t~ddlll~, .md R~I)lllond 01 U;lkhur"L l'l~,hl

gra,ndl'hihlrL'n; on\' Sl\l~r, \\'llnu l.'ll!r..'llUllll! i\lpll11t', III
Bunal wa~ 111 ltlL' Rl\ cr'~\lk' \l~nh,)lul V\.'HiI.'tl.'r\
The Lundy sll~~gt'Sl."; lllL'£I11.1Tl.tl ,-l.ll1l[lhllili.llh·!U lhl' S~I!\ LlI.:llltu l'h.Ij'[\.'r

of Lhc Anh.'rh:an l-k,lf[ :\"\l'l, Utl,11l

Edree lacol>son. S9. of Alit'n dlcd Slnd,1\ '0\\. 199!> ;Illhc Hilkr,'"
'Care .C"flIer In Laurd

St'TVlC-t'S were- Ill'll.! \Vc.dlle~da." ~U\' h.l! th ...' BrL"sskr-thJlllllI,:d\. t:LJrh.T~d

. Home in \Vayne. The Rev ~al1"':;' TI..)ll\IH1~lm utTiClall.'d.
Edree Iren,' bcoh,on. lhc lLtu~lllCr otlkrlx,n and MIIIIlIC (Barker) WiI·

sun, was born Jan, U, 19c)7 Jl RJIllJ"ll'h. Sh~'JU~lld.W JurJ.!. "hoob. :ilK
married Herbert 1:1cobsolll ,m Oet. I, 1'1:5 ell W;lyl1". The coupk farmcd. ror
a brief lim~ tx:rurl..~ 11H.)Ylll~ in~t) thl..' R~ll\dl..)l~'h, \\"Jtt.:'rbury atld lht,.'n Alkn
conununitH:s. The Alkn (~)nlllHlf{lty h~I" b":~'Jl h"SH.h.'lh.'~ ~illct' 11..}J6 until
moving Into thc Hdlcr('S'[ elrC C,'IlI,'r III JlIlle. 19'15 Herkrt dl,~d JlI" 7
1973. She was a IlIcmbt:r or the' l.nllcd ~klh,,,I,,t l'hufch of Allcn. -

Survivors Indlld,' r"" (laughtcr. ~tlb<:1 'i,1<: and Mary Alicc. Jacohsoll.
both of Allen. Edna CUll:! Jun Hill of Mcs". An! .. Paulllla and Russell
Adams of. SiOll' City, hI'., ct. (;r",'le 1:1cohsc'n 0-( Omaha; 15 grandchildren:
35 great grandchlltlren: and cO grt'at grcat gmntjchiltlren.

She-was preceded in "'e:nh by h,'r husband. two brothers. five SlStcrs and
ooe grandson.

PaJlbearers were Richard Adams, Russ<:11 Ad,lms Jr., Rober! No.:. John
Noe, Glenn Kumm and G'eorge COOlX,r.

Burial was in the Eastview Cl'metery in Allen with the Bressler·Hum
lice-k Funeml HOllle in Wakdidd In char'ge of m-angcmcnts.

Marvin' Peck

O~tuaries .;...,..,- ---__--- ~-__
Leola-MiJller -Irma Damme·

-Leota Moller, 82, ~f Wayne died Thu;sday, Oct. 31, 1996 at Providence Irma Damme, 80, of Wayne dicdWednesday, Nov.6, 1996 at ~ovi.
MediClljCel1~tin\Va)'ne. .. .. ...•.. ., . .. .. . . denee Medical Center in Wayne.
. Services were hektSatl}rday,Nov. 2 at the First Presbytenan Chun:h In Services will be held Saturday, Nov. 9 at 10 a,m. 'at Our Savior The 1996"97- first quarter honor

h ....--••Wayne,The Re-v..-Craig.Rolstedtofficiated..... ..... _..•__~_._ •. ".'__ Lutheran .Church in wayne. The Rcv .. Martin Russell and the Rev. William roll for seventh and eighth graders
Leota Be1\e Hall Moller,the-daughter of WauenR.and L.ucretia·Kooi;r-~ijioifT~iatc~ Visltation'~;11belleld ~riday, Nov. 8 from 9 a.m. to at Wayne Middle School has been

(BllIekstone) Hall, was bom Dec. cj9;19HaBattleereek.She graduated 9 p.m. at.the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne. released. The honor roll tS based on
from Norfolk High Seh6olinl931 afltffreffi N6~teI'rt'-HlliVersil)' in , lrmairenc-f)alllllle, the daughtenJf-Albert-and Mary (9amme}-9oringi ·-thC'stWjeets of English; social
1935 at Evanston, Ill., Where she was amember of Phi Beta Phi .and mortar was born Scpt.,29, 1916 alVan Tassel. Wyo. Her family moved to Altona studies, math and science.

-bOard "onorary. She then taughtEngHsh at Wayne High School. She mar~ when she \vas six weeks old. She was baptized at her paregts'!.()me whellSeventh graders receiving four
ried Walter L. MoUer on July 30, 1937 at Norfolk. Follo,¥ing WWIl. the they lived near Altona and confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in A's include Jeremy Foote, Judd
couple made thei~home in Wakefield, tVhere she. taught English at Wake, Wayne. She allended various rural' schools in Wayne County and graduated Giese', Brad H~nsen, Maggie Hei-

=="4re11HIigfMi-choot-l'he=l!Ple~m()vedto-Wnyne·-in·4%~-a~m!gbt--'--"ltc.Wa¥=HighSe!ltJol She---ffifl[ri,'fI Albert Daniel [)ammeon June 26, thold, Brad Hochstein, Failh
, :'SChool at Wayne High until h~.r retirement in 1975. She was a member of 1935 al Wayne. The couple farmcd Albert's family farm until March of Kroeker, Nick Lipp. Brett P;lrker,

t\le First!'rcsbyteria)l Church in Wayne, had been very active in,church or- 1994 ~hen thcy moved into WaYllc. She was a member of Our Savior Jodi Stowaler, Elizabeth Slimp,
._ganizations..inboth Wayne and W,lkefield,was a member and past state of- Luthemn Church in Wayne. , .•.. Kathryn Taber. Ann Temme and
·.-ticer oCthe Order· of. the Eastern Slar,. a PEO· SisterhQod, Delta Kappa Survivors incluek one brother... Erving. and Frances Doring of Wayne: April TIlede.

-'~-gamma:anlJ:pastilistrtcLo1Ii!d:.r:cl.-!L~.:N.e~.I'flS\<-a~l<\tCEducation Associa:_f2.ursis~':fs, Etnma lknjamin of Laurcl, blher Brudigan and Hilda Ben· Seventh graders receiving twd
lion. . . '.. . ' .... .' .....' ..•. --,-. -- --'-'---jamin'-J,ot!t{If-Wil\:m.'.;\nU-:cmr;iXm't'dnmycGI_'PJ:Ri'"ll.l:'J!.ld:L.-Nlo·;.:Sis~r:in·:~.--A's-and-noD'swere 1essica Agler,

SurvivorSinclmkher husband. Wllllet~oller of Wayne: tw(i (laughters. law, Ella Dortllg: 1I1(W.S, llephc.vs am! llIany friends. ' -Nathall-Blill, Andy C()Stil, Kristin
Priscilla a/lQThomas Drayton ofFargo. N.D. and Kathyand Gerald tvI,ll\~,;~", She w"sprcccdcd ill (kalh by II,T hushandin June of 1995, onc infant Echtenkamp, Sarah ~kbe~g, Mark
of Wakefield; five grandchildren: twO great granddaughters: one slstel, \Ir, _son and tllrc,' hl<llhc" . .' . ." . I Fmn, Sarah Foote, Karl Hankr,
'gillia IreneWestof Avoca. Iowa: nieces and nephews. Pall1ll'arcrs wlll Ill'Darrd Z\\:'3)~e,!dl. Don 'Larsen: Lawrence Heikes, Heather Headley, EmJiy Kinney.
-- Slle:was prccedei! in'UC;l,lh by one sim, WaITt'll. t"._ '. Toddq'llIsscn, Jack Slevcrs.~lI.)(1 Mrrlill Frtlhm.., Jessica Murtaugh, Kilyla SclulHtlc

Honorary pallbearers. werc Lloyd and Pat Straight, Rick and Bonn,,' Bunal Will hc .In thc Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu- and Andre;l Simpson.'
bund, Cornc1IR~nestad.Roy Coryell, GeraldIIll'.Chrislensen. Evelyn Mc- mac her Funcrall ~olll('inW~IYlleJn chJrgc of arrangemenLs. Seventh graders rcccmng onc A
Denrnoll and Helen Bressler.

Active pallbearers were' Jay, Jeff and Jennifer Drayton, Andy and Hcidl
Muller, Tom Gustafson, Jim Ntlernhergcr and Dennis Fegley.

Buri;il waii'n the Grcc.nwood Cemetery in,W~lync. wiLh the SchulllJcher
FuneraJ Home in Wayne in charge of arrangen·lenLs.

Melvin Myers
'. Melvin Myers,.6l\. of Wayne-<tied Tltursda:y.. OcL3J, 19'16 'al Pro\i,

dence Medical Center in Wavnc.
Services werc held Saturday. Nov. 2 atlh" EV(lllgeitGII Covcnant Church

inWakefield. The Rev. Ross Erickson oITic·iiltl'd.
Melvin Ge,ne Myers, thl' son of. Yandle alld Ildcn (Ikrg) ~Iycrs. was

born April 12, 1928 at Lyons. He allcndcd rural SdlOOb in Bun Coumy
and.graduated from Lyons HighSchool 111 -1945,H.c' 1Il1irried Janis RbealJIL
Jan. 29, 1956 at Cherokee, Iowa. Hc spent his emlre life farmmg and the
couple moved to a farm ncar Wayne in 1970. In 1991 they retired inl.o
Wayne. He was a membt:r of Evangelical CovenlllllClHlrch in Wakeflcld,
was active in the Gideons Imernauonal, Northdsl Nebraska Chnsti:,n F,'I·
lowship.

Survivors inclutk IllS \\'ift' .. J~lI:li." f\'lyt'r"i of \VaYllL'; one l!:..Hlghtl'f,

Rhonda and Randy Perk,ns of Dobsllfl, N.C: two '''liS. Rog,y ~IYCh "I"
Lincoln. Lowell and Julie !\Iyers of Le.\InglOn. Il\c p;ilHkhtldren.

He lVas prcceded III de;ith by hiS 'parl'nLs and one bmth,'r.
Pallbearers wcr,' W;irrcn 'Bud' Erleilldson. ClilTord Carhl\fl. \1I~t1

Kardell, Don Ardllser, Wanen r\lIslin ;ind DOli Curry.
Bllflal \\;.};.,: IIl'tilt..' C;rc.:nwood C~'IllC{l'r~ 1/1 \V;'I)"[Il' WIth tIll' SChllllUdll'[

Funeral HOlIh.' III \Vaync In charge of i.IITallgl'ITlC:Ill\,
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let us shoW you tha advantages
",I this quality lQwnlrome.

.-
d ••
....

~'".
'3 Bdrm wI finished basement
Vintag~'1i!1

\' arious orgmlizatlOns in the areal
have be"n invitetlto participmc andi
among thoSf that arc participating
are the ~braska Elks Drug
Awarencss P.rogram, Pr'ojecr
Access. tire Norfolk DAREI
Program, tire KIds on the ·Block
Drug Awarelless Program. Odyssey]
III Counsc!Jllg Service. the Elks.
HlXlP Shelt Program and KNEN]
RadIO station. ~

Nathlln Stednitz, Wayne, !lO
valid. reg•• following 100.clo~~.
and no seat belts, $99; ·:Kare!l
SWeeney.OmalJa, violiited-$lop
sign, $39; Casey-iehroeder,'AiIen.
spd,; $99; Julie Claybaugh.
CarrOl"-spd; and no seat 0011$;
$124.

. . _.:",., .'.'!!
~than Boysen, Wayne, drlvJng

without lights; $34; Wendy Clade,
Wayne, violated traffic, signal, $39;
Julie Clark, South Sioux City,
spd., $49; Tanya Judkins, Norfolk,
spd., $99.

. _.•
. STOLTENBERG

PARTNERS

Brick Ranch, 3 Bedrooms
l"rge Kitchen, Full Basement

Da,e Stonenberg. Broker .. CertlflH APpl1ilnr

lot W••t 1Stree1 • wayne, NE

3 Y$ar aid Ranch, Master Bath
Finished Walk--out Basement
Unde~roundSprinklers

0
-~ EXCeI""t Highway

BuSlness-ln Laurel

- ,.

~····,2..L ....

Drug Awareness: Fair' !

to be held in Norfolk
·Iic~ service t~\he Nor;~e~s'~
Nebraska community by the Dru~ .
Awareness Commillee of th'!
Norfolk Elks.

, Thc fir~t annmll Nortli,'<!S[ Drug
Awareness Pair will bt' held
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The fnir will he hl'itl at the
Norfolk Elb Lodge on East
Norfolk Avenue in Norfolk.

The p(lrpos" of t)le fair is lO 10·

troduce people·young and old·lO the
various ()rg~lnilalions an the
Norfolk and Northc;r'st Nebraska
arca thal can provide literature and
materials, colin,elin~ and other help
in the bailie against drugs, smok·
ing, alcohol anti other nbuses.

There is no admISSion fee t\) tIl(' .
f,lIr and lhe Lur IS on,· red as a pub·

~~Aut080dY
PhOJle:402·3~4322 R.R 2 :so_ 244
2 .... SouGlUt4 1/2But OfWape

(e.ontlnued from page 2A)
,_ Gonzalez, Sioux City, Iowa, .def. Revocation. DeL found.g ilty of. pking., $34; Jason Avenell, cense, $49; Katherine allerton,

Small Claims Proceedings Complaint for Driving Wltbourlf--nrtving:-DUr!ng-Suspe 'Pined--,-Co!eridge, pkirig., $34; Thomas ~ Wayne; spd., $99; Gerald Preper,
$11866 J d £ th Itt:-for- License (Count I) and No Proof of $500 and costs. I. ' Witt, Marion, S.D., spd., $149; Norfolk, spd.,$49; James
ffl8:66'a~~:~~ or e-p., -rmanl;iar=IWs]rollSl:tlil~unt---"'St. .,i~-T)'LQlle_Wddner, Wayne, sp4.,-$-99; .- BilIing:scy-,South-Sioux-C-ity; -f{)I·

Carhart Lumbet Co., pltf., vs: II).. Rhoades, Seward, deL Complaint luan Portillo, Sioux City, Io\Va, lowing 100 closely, $49.
John E. Bruna, Wayne, deL st.or Neb. pltf., vs. Shane M. for Minor in Possession, Def. plead spd., $149; Ryshaun Mosley, layLynn Steele, Carroll, spd.,
$309.66:}tidgm~ntfor the pitf. fof Meredith; Wayne, def, Complaint ... guilty,.to· Minor in.. Possession.. Pasadena, Calif.. spd" $99, $99; Lisa Mahoney, ExeJer; spd,
$126.06and.costs. for Theft of Services. Fined $250 and costs. . Chad Murphy,. Middleb.ury, Flaf, $149; Diane Borgman,. Norfolk:

Carhart Lumbe C . Itf Criminal Filings . St: of Neb, pltL, vs. Daniel spd., $99; William Wischmann, spd, $99; Cheryl Eves, Sioux City,
-JoSie-13runS" 'W~ ~fu~-- S.~ 2L~b,,-JJllf.. vs., _StevenJ,_K~h~Seward,_d~~.Complaint for . As~land, violated s~op. sign, $39; improper passing and no operator's

$8739 D' .' . ca e , . Squrtes, Sully, Iowa, '!reI. Mmor Tn PossessIOn. DeL plead JaDlce Robertson, ONeill. spd. and license, $91; Kevin Mavlicl&,
'.'. ; ,... IsiiuSsed. CO/llplaint fOr Minor inPossessiQn guilty .to Minor in. Possession. \10 operator's license $124; Bernard Omaha, pking. $34; Ronald

CriminliLFilings' . .' . (Count nand Littering (Count I1}. Fined $250 and costs. Johns, Norfolk, spd., $99; Thomas Jelinek, Laurel, violated stop sign,
'., St. of Neb,p1tf., vs. Charles T. Def,' pleadguIltf'lOMInor 10 ' St 01 Neb:, C'i:ty-or-wayo",- Sievers, -Wayfle, violated traffic $39.'
Moore, Omaha, def. Complaint for Possession (Count I) and Littering'. pltf., ·vs. Shaun A. Vincent, Sioux signal, $39. Charles c.umyn, Wakefield,
Opera~gaMQtor·V(J~i~.I(lDurj.118 (C!>UlJtlI}; F;ined $~SOaD<I~?sts. City, Iowa•. deL Colnplaint for BauY,~owers, Winside, no valid spd., $34; Terry Nelson, Winside,
SuspensIOn or Revocauon.. 8t. of Neb., pltf,;vs;·Nlclmlas. Minor'in possess'ion. Def. plead· registratIOn, $49; Russell Peterson, spd., $99; Craig' martin, Sioux Kenneth \Ziomke Lincoln

. St. ofNeb. pltf.,vs.'Fr~cl L. . Kumm, Pilger, def. Complaint for guilty to Minor in Possession. Norfolk, spd., $99; Kevin Huneke, City, Iowa, spd., $·149; -Randall \ pking, $34; Melinda Mever:
",~~.I!~se,RaJldolph, def.Co~J!tl!!,1!!/or._.,Minor.jlL-eQssession•. DeL plead FJned$2.Sf}.anaeests;. . Lincoln,spd~$99;W.iUiam Nj(;k, SlIyoor-,Li:llwln. sp(\., $49; Amber Randolph, pking., $34~ Chad

No .P!~~f of Pma,nc1al. guUty to. M~nor in Possession. St. of Neb., City of Wayne, Cedar Bluffs, spd., $99; Michael Stigge, Pilger, spd. and no seat Carlson, Laurcl~ spd., $149; David
ResponSibility. . Fined $5OQand.costs. pltf., vs.Shane L. Monell, Sioux Shotkoski, Columbus, violated' belts, $74; Ronald Unger, Norfolk, K k'" hR' . S D pd $224

St of Neb pltf s M chael S f N'·bI' . 0 "s, aVlOla . ., s., ;. . .:., ., V. I. .t. 0·. e., p tf...y~4>,nlItQnYC.ity. Iowa.• -def. . Complaint for stop .slgn, $34; Richard Bermel, spd., $99. Betty Mitchell, Wayne, spd., $49.
D. CadwaIl~l!er., Emerson, deC. J. Kaup, Wayne, def. ComlJlamt for Minor in Possession. DM. plead RandQlph, spd., $49_ \

\ Complamt ~0r.....0£Cr~ung a.M(jtor No Valid Registration (Count I) and guilty to Minor in· Possession. Naomi Hughes, Leigh, spd.,
~EfUlllIg SUSPCIISTOIr 01 No,-c-P-r-o~··-F-ma-Rc.lal Filled $250 and-rosts:-------·$224;:AOO-row Palmer, LeMars,

Revocation. Responsibility (Count H).Def. St. oENeb., pltf., vs. Ad~m E. Iowa, spd., S49·; Nicole
St. of Neb. lJltf.. vs. Dustin D. plead gUilty to No Proof of O'Rourke. Denmark. Iowa, def. Frednckson, Carroll, spd., $49;

Rhoades, Seward, deC Complaint Financial Responsibility (Count Complaint for Minor in' Rogelio Sanchez. Sioux City,
for Minor in Possession. II). ~ined $100 and costs. Count I Possession. DeL plead guilty to .I?wa, spd.. 574; Scoll Kirk,

St. of Ncb. pltf., vs. Danicl dismissed. Minor in Possessilln. Filled S250 Crofton. spd.. 599; Ryan O'Neill .
.Kohle, Seward, def.Complaint for St. of Ncb., pltL, vs. Andrew J. and COSL~, ' . Wayne. spd.;-$224;
Minor In Possession. ' • K~tz, 'Lincoln, deL Complaint for . 5t. of Ncb. pltL, vs. L'y;m Jon \ Jerem¥ Jenkins. Carroll, spd.. -

St of Neb., City of Wayne, Millor In PossessIOn (Count I) and Kenkel. Earling. Iowa, dd. $99; Joseph Dolton. Omaha. SlxL,
pltf., vs. Shaun A. Vincent, Sioux L1tleflng (Count II). Def. plead Complaint for Driving While Ur~kr 599; V,tlerie Folnnd, Sidney, spd.,
CI!,Y.! Iowa, deL.__~QJ]1plalDt .. for' ~U1ltY,_tO_MlDor Lnp,ossesSlOfl .. the Influcnce of Alcoholic L"l'lOr. S<J9;.Kaye Sorensen, Kc.arney, spd.,
Minor in Possession.. (Count I) and Littering (Count II). Def. DeL plend guilty to Driving S49; Robert Huntley. Norfolk,
. St. of Neb" City of Wayne, Fillcd $100 lmd costs nnd ordered to While Under the Influence. of spct., $49; Trilci Schwede, Pierce,
pltL, vs. Shane L .. Monell, Sioux p~rform .62 1/2 hours of commu' Alcoholic. Liquor. Fined $250 and spd .. $49.
City, Iowa, deL Complaint for OIty serVice, sentcnced to six months probation, Abby 0ppligcr, Columbus,- 1'01·
Minor in Possession. 5t'. of Ncb., pltf.. vs. Ryan R. driver liCense impounded for 60 "' lowing too close. 549; Jennifer

St. of, Neb., pltf.. vs. Adam E. Hoffmeyer, Wakefield, deL d(\)'s, attend A.A. meetings nnd at· Furley, Norfolk. spd" 599; Jeffrey"
O'Rourkc, Denmark, Iowa, deL Compl~int for No. Proof of tend alcohol evaluation and pay Gulzow. Norfolk. spd.. 549; Jean
Complaint for Minor in Flllanclal. Responslblltty. Del'. costs. Dorcey. Wakefield. violated stop
Possession. plead gUilty to No Proof of St. of Neb. pltf, vs. H,liley L . sign, 539; Robeft Akins, South

St. of Neb. pltL. vs. Lynn Jon· Financial Responsibility. Fined McCl'lrmick, Wayne, def. Sioux City, violated SlOp sign,'
Kenkel, Earling, Iowa, deL $100 and costs. Complaint for Minor in $34.
Complaint for Driving While Under St. of Ne.b. pltf" vs. ,Enrique Possession. Def. plead guilty to Gaylln Denker. Sauage, Minn ..
the Influence of AIcQltolic Liquor. Palacios, ,Hialeah,. Fla.. deL 'Minor in Possession. Fined 5250 spd., $99; Mark Borg, Concord,

St. of Neb. pltf, vs. Hailey L Complmnt lor MIDor m Possessi<.Jn and COSL~. . spd.. 599; Theresa Shell, Norfolk,
McCormiCk, Wayne, def. (Count I) and Littering (Count II) SI. of Ncb. pltf., vs. Rebl)l:ca R. spd., S99; Barbara Eltdoberger.
Complaint for Minor 'in DeL plead guilty to Minor. in Glover, Wayne, def. Complaint for SJlnton. expired license. 574:
PossesSion. PossessIOn (Count I) and Llttenng Minor in Possession. ·Q.eL ple:ttt--rcnnifer Butler. Omaha, spd.. S99.

SI. of Neb. pltf.,vs. RebcCC<lR:(CounL;II).FIUCd5100 .l1nlj~()sls guilty !(C}I\~Jnor in Possession. . Corrine Taylo;. Hoskins, spd ..
GIover~ Wayne, def. Complamt for and onlcredto perfonn 62112 hours Fmed $250 and costs. r--, S49: Angela Thorne. Blotimfield,
Mmor 10 PossessIOn. of commulllty serVJce. St. of Neb. pltf.. vs. CnseylR. 'no va.lld registration. S4'!; Shana

St. of Neb. pltL, vs. Casey R. St..of Neb.: pltL, vs. Dmnon R. KolI, Wayne, deL Complaint ~'or MorrIS, M.adison, ,pd .. 5224:
K~lI, Wayne, deL Complmnt for BolJes,.Wayn~. deL Complalllt for Mlllor III Possession. Del. plead Mallhcw Munsell. Wayne. no
Mlllor 10 PossessIOn. No Vahd Reglslrntlon (Count I) and ~utlty to Minor In POs~csslon. opernlor', license. 574: D"vid

St. of Neb. pltf.. vs.Jonathan No Pr~lOf of FinanCial Fmed$250,mdcosls. Wickett, Vcrdi~re. pkin~, 534;
R. Rlggerl: Wayne, del. Compl,t,"t ResponSlbtllty (Count II). St. of Neb. pltL: vs. Jonathan J~lson C!:llIssen: Wayne,-pklllg ..
for Mmor III PosseSSIOn. Dismissed. R. Rigger!. W'lyne. def. Complaint 534.

51. of Ncb. pltf.. vs., Ann M. SI. of Ncb.. pltf.. vs'., Adam J. for' Minor in Possession. DeL LaVerle Miller. Hoskins. expired
McGowan. Wayne: def. (ompluHlt Mcinerney,. Wayne, del'. Complamt plead guilty to Minor in operator's I,cens,'. S74: lc'rrllc-Il
for Dnvmg While Under !he for Mmor m P:lssesslon (Count I) Possession. Fined $250 and COSlS. Slbll~y, Minneapolis, ~llnn. spd.,
Influence oJ A1cohohc Liquor.. and Llttenng (COlliH II). Def: pleml St. of Neb. pltf.. vs. Ann M. 599; Willi"m Rusk, \V"ync, spd..

St. of Ncb: pltf., vs. Sleyen P. g~t1ly to Minor In Possession McGowan. Wayne, lleL Complaint 599; Francisco AI""oll S'lndlo.
Rohde, Dakota City, dcf. (Count 1) and Lillcring (Counl 11). for Driving WillIe Under t';e . Schuyler. spll. 59\}: Tr"CJ'
Complaint for Minor in Possession FlOed $350 and costs. Influence of Alcoholic Liquo•. Del. flenschke. Wakelicll1. spd .. 5-l\)

· (Count I) and Littering (COUllIlI). St. of Nt~b., pltf., vs. Mark B. plc;ld guilty. Fined S250. dnvds Cody Skinner. W"kd,el,l. spd.,
· St. of Ncb., pltL, vs. Steven J. Chrrstensen, Omaha. clef. license IInpounded 60 days. S,·II· S99: Eric Reil. Mdford. spd. S4\):
Squites. Sully, Iowa, def. Complamt lor Opt'ratm)!. a I\lotor tenced to SIX mOfl[IIS proh'Hlon. "t- Jennifer P"rmcnll·r. Om,,",,- 'pd ..
Complaint for Minor in Possessioll Vehlclc. During Suspelision or tend A.A. meeting and alcohol·ic $4'!: JUllles M,·,,'f. Om'lh.l. spd ..
(Count l) 'lIld Littering (Coum 11). Revocation. LkL plead. guilty 10 evaluation'.. '$99; Ade'" C"lIll'os ..W"kdleld.

St. of Ncb.. pltf., vs. Nickolas amended COl..llplalllt ul DriVing St. of Neh. pilL. vS.-SI,'vcn P failure 10 yi"ld ;Hld fIl) opc'r.ilor', I,·

Kumm, Pilger. del. Complaint for Wilhout a License. FIned SJ(~) and Rohde. Dakota ('ity. dd. rense,S99.
Minor in Possession. costs. . Cl!mplairn for Minor III Poss,'s"on Jess,' Mackl,ng. W"kdlcld.

SI. of Ncb.. pltL, V$. Anthony ,St. 01 Ncb" pltL, vs. LIlillc L. (Count I) anti Llllt'ring (Count II). pking, S.14: Rub ,\Ikn, Wayne.
J. Kaup, Wayne, def. Complalllt 1m Schumacher, Bioullilit'ld' tic-I Del'. [JcL plead guilty to Minor Ifl pklng. S \4; D,'rd, fLinl{b'If~,'r.

No Valid Registrati()n (Count!) :lntl Fomplaint fur Disorderly ('undu,·1. Possession .. Finl'd S:i(Xl and costs Wayne. pking .. 5'·I.·\aron Boy,'r.
No Pro·of of FinanCial IkL plead gUllly 10 DlSurderly COlintlldiSITlfsselL FI. Culhunn. pk"l~. S.\~. lhwn
Responsibility (Count 11). Conduct Fined 5100 and costs. WinlCr, Wayne. sp;L. S·l'): K"l""t

SI. of Ncb.. pltL. vs. Andrew J . SI. of Neh. pltf., vS: TUlliaril Truffic Viol~lti()l1s Veil, Culullibus. sl'd Sl)l):

Katz, Lincoln. dd. Compl,unt fm Rees, Wlilsidc, del. Compl:lint for DeNcisha TUrIlC'r, R,altu, CaIrL. Thomas Christ,'nsen. Sll"" (',1\·.

Minor In P()~sessi()n .(COlll1t I) and lsstung a Bad Check. Dismissed. spd.. S-l9; Rohbie Long, Papillion, Iowa, spd .. $\)9. , .
I:ittering (Count II). . St of Ncb.. pltf., vs. Miguel V. pking., $3·1: Kalhy Harvey. Lavern Re,·ce. Zc.lrl"l~. IO\la.

____ ..St.:._o~i'l_el>"..Jl!lfc-:.".~B-:IanRc:..(-''-'~/llI,,:-'~'--,~I~)("~I:Y,Iuwa.~c~~~RCcmsen, 1 0.'v2 , ~~Ing~ .. ~S.:-~:; ... P"i[U;-,~S};l~ to.:1Id);I<:I)J:C;".!tll.,
·llOITmeyer. W,tkcficld) dd LOm(\Imnt fOr pnvmg Without a ;SlllflcY $lookr, COilCllrtl. SdIOO] Wayne, spd .. 599: TrlSkl Kric.

Complaint foro No Proof of LIcense (CnllTlt·l):and N,) Proof of hus vioblion. S124: Putrici" Puis. Laurel, pking. 53·l; KrlSl~n Hamn.
Financial ResponSibility. Fman"al ResponSlhll,ty (Count W,tyne. SLOP Sign vn,lau'Hl. S.1'I. Nickerson. pklllg. S \.1: LIson

SI. of Neb. pltf.. vs. Enrique II). D,smlss<,,1. , S:lrah Hill. Gretna. spd.. S9\): Zulkosky, W'lkcf,cld. spd., 5\i\):
Palacios, Hialeah. FI,,-. dd. SI. of N"h. pilL, vs. Shane M. Lori Newcomb. Newman Grov", Ronald Brown, VCrtnlllil\lI.·S.D .
Complaint for Minor in Possession Mcredlth. Wuyne, lleL CUlllpLlIIll spd .. S99; Doug Baker•. Norfolk. spd.,~~49.

(Count I) and Littering (Count II)" for Theft of Services. DeL pic-ad splL. S99; Chris Hobbs. South Jercmy Joe, Fr,'m,Hll. spd .. S9'!;
St. of Ncb., pltL. vs. Dumon R. guilty to un.lcnckd :ompIHIIl~. for SIOUX Cily. pking .. S3~: Kathy Michnd Gates. Nnrfolk. spll. S9'!:

Bolles,.Wayne. def. Complatnt lor ~ltemptctl I helt 01 SccVlccs.hncd Harvey. Re"hen.I"ll'a. pkillg., 5.,,1: Glndys Trigona, Waldo. FI,!.. 'pd ..
No Vahd Registration (Couflll) am! SIOO and COSIS. .,j . SCOlt Cran,·)'. Klngls,'y, Iowa., 5149;Kmi Pichler. W,nSllle, sptl:.
No Proof of hn:lnc"rl Criminal Proce.ellings pkmg., 5,4 549; Breit Smith. ArC:llha. 531
Responsibiliry (Count Il). St. o( Neh. pilL. \S S H T<lI1)' Silnons. C",fl,m, Spt!., Travis Miller, Stanton,-spd.,

St. of Ncb., pilL. vs. A,lam 1. Mbog,rst. lIo~kills. tieL Cillllpbllli .$49; Justrrr ·Mu~·lkF. Roc,t, spd" $99; Shane,·WOl*l. DfCgooGit·y·,-·
Mcinerney. W'lyne, def. C'Umplallll lor ISSUing a Bad Check 549; LoIS Bowers, WIIIside. IiO Or., spd., 554; Ann Swerczek.
for Minor in Possession (C'OUiH II Dismissed. valid reg., 549; Perccy CUrl IS. Wayne, spd .. S49: Raymond
and Liltering (Coum 11). St. of Ncb. pltJ.. vs. Charles T Omaha, pklng.. S34: Amy Tlbbcls, Walker. Norfolk. spd.. S49: Robbe

St. of Ncb.. pilL. vs. Mark B. !'oioore, Omaha. def. Compll\lnt for N,)rfolk, followlIlg too dose. S4'!: Lovercheck, Omaha. spc!., S224.
ChrIstensen, Omaha, dd Operating a Motor Vehicle During Valerie Podelt. W'lkc'ficld. pking., Rebecca Kathol, Hartington.

'Complamt for Operating ,I Motor Suspension or Revocation. Def. 534. spd.. $149; Raymond Colligan,
Ve~iele During Suspension .or plead guilty of amentled complaint Katheryn Guilklm, O'Neill. failure to obtain Nep. I..·

· RevOWItiol1. of no operator's ·lIcense. Fined SSO
SI. of Neb.. pllf.. vs. Jamie' L. and COSLS. .

Schumacher. Bloomfield. dcL St. '01' Ncb. pltf., vs. Traci L.
Complaint for Disorderly Con,lm't. Rose, Randolph. lief. Complain( for
Def. plead guilty to Dlsonkrl)' No Proof of Financial
Conduct,' Responsibility. Dismiss~d.

SI. of Neb. pltL, vs. Tamara SI. of Neb., pltf., vs. Michael
Rees, Winside, def. Complnint for D. Cadwallader, Emerson, deL·
Issuing a Bad Check. " Complaint for Operating a Motor

SI. of Neb., pllf.. vs. Miguel v: Vehicle During Su~pension or
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Roger R, Tacey.
_., Osmond

sehe-eluted Ihls rt'lonth.
The positive po;nls of thiS

merger have received adequate cov
emge in thiS puh!lcalton. NQ..such -' :
actions is without problems and
they need to be addressed kfurl: {he
merger is approved.

The m<lnagernent, boards. pa
trons and employees h<lve worked
many years to make WCPP the ex
cellent district it is today.

Our service is excellent and our
rates are reasonable. [)()_ 'feally
need this merger in it's purposed
form?

The views expressed in Capitol
News arc those of the writer and not

. necessari Iy th~sc of the NebraSKa
. Prcss ASSOCIatIOn.

submitting such initiatives so there
iscenough time to eheck signers and
enough time to challenge those de
cisions before an election',

, CitIzens have the right to peti
tion their government They also
de'serve it system lhalasslires that
they can utilize that right without
having to employ do.ens of experts

- and ul\vyers to make sure it makes
the ballot

Also at Issue ~s .thc.n..· .. lssuance
of debt held by the two districls
which will probabl"y be requlTed.
Will the new interest rate of Ihe
combined debt be the' same as II is
currently? Prob(lbly nOl, especiully
if some of the mdebledness is old
debt thUi was issued !II cXlremely
low interest. '

Still another issue is the
equalizing of w<lges amI benefils of
employees of the two districts.
'The people of Wayne should

also be concerned that the state will
reapportion the board membership
and because· of population. the
Northeast_portion of the district
will have more presentation on'the

new board. . Letters Welcome
The Northeast facility at Leue... fro"' .......... ...weo"'..

Emerson is larger, newer and even- 1'boy~beCbDel:r.'-WII1Id"'1MIl
lUaily i, probably would only malic l'ontllUa..., llbeloWl "'t<oo_n'" WI';,
sense to move the main office ..-...tbe~toedhorriljeetOUlY
there. resulting in Wayne losing a 1eUer.t.et.r.~_bti... tbe ', h d __...w.-II1Id~

long lime valuabl,e busmess ea - nu ". -;un;'
qll/lf1ett ,. ~ wi ....., .......

I urge people in_ Wayne counly 1I1Id~"""""'__
to IaIk with their l>oard members ....." to ~nllrlIlus. ...~.......
and attend the pUblic meedll( to-. . . -,

right to petition- your government,
and rules-mat TC<tuire petition .e,ireu- "
lators to be unpaid and state resi
den,ts have aIreadx bcentossed o,ul.
~__ Things got a hit out of .c.ontrol
this year. after an unprecedented'
500,000 signatures were turned in.

County o ffic-i als were hard
prcssedlo ehe~k all those signatures
within twO months. NO! all signa
tufcswcfc chet·K~d.--

. Legislator's need to makr it ellS
ier and faster for signalurl::~ to be
checked, maybe through a new
t:ompute.r system for voter registra
tions, or ntOl'e up the 11L'aclline for

, .

l.etters _

Possible merger ofpublic po~ve,. sys-tf!ms is being questioned?
Dear Eaitor, clcbtedness 01 Northeast could cause

In rcqCWUlg tw\-, sl'jJclra[c .1f[1· the rates to risc for 'ivcPP.
cles that appc\lI'Cd HI b,[ ""',·,·s Northeast has 2,800 meters with a
editions of Ihe Osmond Republl',ll1 dchlload or $1 ,277 per meter for a
and the Wayne Herald, cownng the total debt of $3,575.6(){), whIle
fi.rst meeting of thc Board of Wayne WCPP has 2,685 meters with a
COl/nty Public POwer, one wqniias debt of $969,285 or $361 per me-
",liat tbe true tone of the me(;llflg teL If combined, WCPP deb! would
was. increase by $1.303,157 or an addi-

The proPosed merger of Walne tional $485 of indebtedness for ,'aeh
COUllty Public Power and Nonh~ast melcr. -
Rural Public Power is controver$lal Currently Northeast rates are
to say !be least - about 6 perccQt higher !.han .WCPP.

. Board Chairman Willis Meyer A merger could result in in 6 !Jer-
informed members of the public cent decrease fQr Northeaslpauc>ns,
that were. present that !be board and resulting in $180.000 in revenll~
management would not -participate ' for the Northeast portion of the new
'in discussion or answer questions district with no immediate benefit
from membe.rs of the public thaI - to'iheciJ.rient WCpp district;
were present. _ Operation' costs for Northeast

Comments were limited to fi~e '·were approximately S500,OOO
minutes and questions had to be higher th~t wew in ,the last fiscal
submitted in writing, While this year. Clearly, some methOd of cq
~X have met 1e.$a1 requirements. il uily equalization needs to be pro
demonstfllled lhe level of high' Vi4cd~lhemetgeroa:ws.This
baIiclednest be~ng ~5ed by som~,: couldp<lssibly •take the" fonn .of
bolIid mombm m Ilus maller. 'splilrales, lowol'!n8 WCPP taleS

. Bo.r.d mllmber VernOR f~. periOll of lime until the
Glnsebom (eels thaI the high in- Stj03,tS7is m:otiped.

Chamber direction

By Melvin Paul
Stiltehouse Correspondent

i..The Nebraska Press Association

hundred thousand dollars, ship in
" -- .dozens--nf-peti~i()ll-4;iFc-Ulatorsand

coordinators to ensure that your is
sue gets on Ihe ballot.

,c-:::--~ndWs--smlilpJf:counheai:'~_'--~-~''_-_:_," --._- ~: _,
ings about the state.' s initiative pe- :lus, we have mterests that op
tition process are now thankfully po e such dnves that arc wllhng to
over, . - ,pay hund.reds of thousands of dollars

Aiid~ ',after proc~llmbting and for hllnd:wflung experts, investiga-
_a~~-propeltytaxforces spent thou- to.rs a~{\,;co?Sulta~ts to make s~r~

, -~ sanascifd6lfars rnalTorneYlees '(rit)1 {1ve4'Y T--was-€fOssee-ami-every- I
to mention the thousands more ex, dotted on the petllions, and_Io dou'>
pended on collecting signatures), \'" hie-check tlw work of county offi-
can draw two solid conclusions: cLUls,

I. The measures to allow 'Casil'"
gambling and eliminate properl) Makillg changes in this area of
.t'lxes will not he voted On until Inw is [ljui~hy', i-t is a constitutional

1998, iflhen.
2.' We've. gO!'one messed up

system to check whetherpetitio\l
'-drlv'escollccted el1()llgh sigrlaturc'

to qualify for the h:\lIm.
A special wmnliuee oflhc,stat,'

Legislature is alreadv at work to al
tack conclusion No~ 2. They were'
mobilized in;response to allegation,
that signatures of some deaQ nlteL,
were found on petitions and thai
o!.her names were forged.

--They're also Aooking to, fix a
system that didn't give county offi
ciabenough time 10- thoroughly
check petition signatures, didn'r
give opponents cnough time to
challenge ihat work. and is based on
votcr records that (Ire, shall we say,
quitc a bit less lhan JOO percent ac-
curate, ~ ... .

Fixll1g the sys[cm will b,'
toiJgh.
, MUt"h-jttl~ dutllgct! sinee- tllc

statc's forcla[hcrs n~ade tht' initia·
ti ve process "the first rowe> re·

- scrved to the people." 'A d 'f ltd' I ' ,
Tlll'yenvisionedinspire\lcitizen~ n l e ec e , . prOmlSe., ..

rising up HI grass-roots movements Students in Shirley Hamer's fourth grade hl'l'amc political celebrities on 'fUl'sdlly dur- ,

to put issues on lhe ballot and p;tss ing.l. spel'i.J1 Electiol'. Day _ass~mhly, Each_ or. t!le~tt.I.r:e~.-!II<ljO!~Q.resid~!tJj,!~ C,tndi!li!1f~L'I :'~
-1:iws'harlcgi51mornrtu,c\tT{l(>Il.- '---was' represellled hy a 1T1llrlh grade stuoent. Students at W'I)'ne Elementary .llso (h~l'orat-,

act. ' ed cupc;lkes in the shape of an American nag. The flag was cOIlslructed' so that e.lch'
Now wc have n(III'Hlal consult- sludent, f'H:ult.l' member and school employl'l' had a cupl'ake, All the al'livities "'-,ere "l1ll-

ing companies lhat Will. lor il f,'w der the direl'lion of Mrs, Shirln' Harner, ...

determined at~retleat

!\l'ItlOnal Nt~Wsp(lpt'r

.~~go(~int.jon

Su:-,wlnmg Mf'mber Imw

'. ,

PRIZE WINNIN(~
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iS~IP.TlON RATES . .
.•~~'Cedar, DixOll.fhWslori, Cliining. Slantonand ~adisOllCou~iies:
. " ,00 .~~ In-.state: $32.00 per year, Oul-Slale: $42,00 per year. Single

Anyone know.the details?
Unknown to many, there h, ati 8' x, 25' wall mural in two-tone

browns,on the rcverScside of the \I'iilI (It the back of the district court, ,
room in thc Wa)l1e County Courthouse, The mural featurcs a pioneer,

. wagon trairl crossing the prainc witlt :\ scout greeting a Native
American at the edge ofJlis village.. Whalappear lobe two ()xw..and a .
ltorse,tre,puHingthe lead wagon which sltows a wOt1\anand child
riding 011 tIll: rrollt scat.

Wording in the lower lert ]jano comer rL''Ids: "lnll1emory of E. R
-Love." . ,

If youlta\ie details, such ;IS thC'artist's n~il11e, ycar it \\'i(S painted,
,elC., pleasc c()lItact the Wayne Heralc!.

I'm losing my ahJ!ity'to speak
English' . Merlin

Some folk. I don'i know -,,-,-,1'----11---'1,'1-1 'b
-nll:y're-Itbcr:lr-c';ll';erva!"i"c. rig t~

nil'WIlS, comics. llr who. bLlt tlt(~y'rc

c~ngi,lg lhe ",a\, I mLlstllllk.
.iWhcnyou WW \I \,elnans, r",ldy

lo,'{'~khratl' \/l'[l'ran\ Day rH.'xl

MOTlday, Ietl [I' ,(·Ive. III1Ies Wl'f,'
IHOr~ sJ1npk \kn \\'t'n: l1Iell,

women wert' \\'Ol11l'l\, and AlUl.'f1
l'all~ were 1Il a b:.\tlk lq prl"~l'rYl,,~ lit'·
semed (iod-pvC!1 Ir,'cdum,. Folk
\~urC 100 hll~Y r~lll~ In~ h~,rll[\d thl'
{fl)(}PS to htt up,,\'t WIth thl' bll

glIllge. But lII11es kl\l' ch:llll~,'d'

'BacK in ihc 100lics. wl\l'n 1111le'r
"was dOll1g 'IllS mao'I ..!(JI

\V'.lIinHlI1gCflllg', till' leaq pI lHlf

\\lOrTIC." was tklt uf 1U-\\111g \l\ n
\",ord~. Tlrl'-; and ~as w..... rl.' LltIUlll'l!

along \\.'lth '\ll~~lr -~lJld I\\'IOIl-' T~l!k.
alon~ the "'lrl~l't \\. ~h nl" ~l \l'nlllh

nalure, (llh.'ntllll\." l'xIHl:"IT1~ .... \!H,

ptllhv' li} ~\ Ill'H~hbor \\ h"hi.' '(")ll ',1. .I"

"H}I';SII;g lTl J,\.:tlon' .

___...;.......;...;.._..;..'~.....-"'~Qap'ifurcNJiU)s:;,:'~-'--'-_,_~~.·.. ~~~~',T~~~_:~~=:~~~~'r:-

Fixing sys~mwill be tough

When 22 COllllllUllil1 k:lt!t'rs 1lI,'t hood or a~()ulld Olll'" OWIl t'II<IIll"'. semlliars or spea,ers Ihroughout the
recenlly for Ih~ alllll;:J1 Chamher . Block parlll'l could "Illl'f~,' :IS a Chamber y,'ar

lias l'It:'illll:l[ed [!t"lr pet "o!leIlSll'e" Retreat, th,' group ck'ierrJ'III.\·d thl' Illethod of ach4,'vHl~ [1m r,'"Iit. C l1USHKSS d"I'l'lo!,llleflt amllraill-
terllls. huillcl'l'f rn"1I11l11l r;lp lellll\ direction of the' Cham her 01 C<lIllI'Sll, ('oliid d<'l"'I,,!, II he'I,'hl orner Ing clluld lak~ \l'\'cral forms. It

( '(')'Illnl"rce I'tlr III" ,'.,'rill(·IJllllll!! I)!ticks or 'Ir,'as wllllid UlIll'l<.·li: 'm ]'y llll"ln Illean J[lIng ·tIl individual,'alling po!tc"lllen "pigs" NO.lh,·y , , , - I) . " .'

W(lnl llur ey,'balls fur usin~ the yc.ars. ret'ogrlliion Gaila In touch WII the rtghl reSll.urce
lerm "llUllc"lllell' Th,'''' are no The Lied ~-Ltlll Sln"'[ I'rc',:"ltrI, a (iilll'l:llld fX'rslln. II mighl rneall tllllt you can I

MaJur arc',tS Id"lllllted as goa" sub-hl'(lIlmg IIndn ck;lIlln~ 'llil ,md' se'nt your elllr>ioyecs to the
pOIIl"'lllen, they say, hut poll(e of, arc the ~i1~ltwal' yi re·,'onSIHICllon I '1
tl,I,·rs·. ".'''I:lrlll(ll,:.'~'' ,·,r,' 111)11 . 1"11,'1 .... lK'i.lUlilying Ihl~ CUlllllltllllly. h ~lll Charnocr olfll'L' III WalL' 1a Vil eo on .1

., ..1 '!)fOl'ect; ('lcanill~ Ull ,md hL'aultf\'IlI'~ I . I
Ih'''' eI1lranc,:s" or In "lin,' places' - ), other vehicle wludl CIluld "" pUI III "Customer R,' atlorlS on tIe
·1"'(."'II!I"I.'s" (."1111111',1)' Ilt""S"le", the cOlilmunlly: IllLlrtSlIl anti the place 10 aclm've 11m gll:tl I',,(,plc TekphlHl'·.... '

" Chicken Show; elllph:lsiilng 1111'IlI' I
lhey "ay. If ~O, IS S~llHhn alS(1 a bcrship; and ~lISIIlL'S~'lk\'clo~}I'lll'nl ~~:~~ C~:~i(:~:"~'(:~I~)(~~:~ \\~~:~II~l\tl\ll~I~~:~)g~:~~; J: St)f~:(,l:TI~ll~hl tl)nlt'~\I<IJrl\~~~·:;;\J:'~lgll:~

,h,· .. ·' Dol'S Ilu[ mean I at arttst and trai11ing. Th,; five (lfeaS will f r 1

Etloltrll ~Ltnel. III be IHHI-SC.\1SI, hot\' Ilwllnld p(lt'r,II\: COllllllunl[Y HUlllkrs. a prol"esso
provide thc foundation for [he , lll'\'l'illpln~ ka,ll'rshlp skills in

\hould hav,' changell IllS naill,' to Chamber's 'In ProgranAll Wor'. '.' COlllllllltt·t"affl"1lJ.t hal'l'J>ia ns un, fi-v-t ~-+t ~. --the--- I'~'
Few WH-HM-*,"""'--k+-h'-i-t\-~ tMl"c' . f'e-rsoncl"'" And mae-be Thomas - - ~~ I hl"-'Il,'li4---tH.'tI+---tttt---tftr-h,'t~-I~- --------~-I- -~h-' ~-I~.--mt t,. ''fttr~,,, "",to

) ,CommunllY Strate'gles. ulllkr . 1 I ('I 'St ., ,'rway to ac 11,'ve I IS gool 'II Ch'unher 0 sl,onso" a RlWtl
"guU(toldd:l),",~\\{h()ughul~r[lu· \b!ln "huuld ha\'i.' Ch,ltH!\,.'d tll~ l'I"d""" I'T "K 'I" lOUflsrnalllllt: llCr\\,.'n.1P\\,I";1 1\.)\.)7 '" . • ' ~

-' t 1<: ,a crshlp 0 __ , Ully III 111u\h, . raL~cauon> lor III "I "'I' ,I(' ,. . .. l:pll'rpfl>'~iH~"
----T---{-Hfi-l-y-walof--at.~lt....~etl-ttttd-"\,-it>.-dtt+tM----n:lm~fhnT11"J" Fc t \01'1" ..__ ~.~-~...~~.1~~-t~1~' .~f~~~U~·:~. t~!."I_~~.~.t~~~~~ ..~~x~.~t-=- .~~~~:~ -c-volvt..\d . Itlh-t~. "ttrHH~' I.. ,__,__ l~~:I.tt_~~"!_~hll~~~_~.~.!~"f.l~\:~,S.~,l·.l.~.J \ l'_d ,. ASS(KIiHlOH .. (Jr. tt might mean the

have·to hllnt!nrtmubll':' In'tead'wr' --- Kaih~([l\::in <lisciissinif trulhnJI" mg plans for tlie commullily wIllie '" . I a--- fu'tt- qim,' a hi! OIOISl'II"IIHl <1urmg Illl' ('hamt,l'f of CommCfce offers Its
h(\(1 "blackours" and scr',IJ"IfUIl ill·'S. hOlle'sly. hopor. Ir1legrlly. ami It· I tlOIl or a C(lup \' 01 tlal's \1"'111 I·t TJ . [ I I [. . ,
j H II I.ll' lIg \Way construclIllfl IS lllllkl; . h'· . I I 'I "1" I I" rt' rCd, 10,,':1 [el)'. In/; [ IC' fl' ,edt memhers Ihe IlpportLlnlly to partlc-

(nv_cs. : 0 )'\\..'ooci malk mo\ 11.''''; ".:haracll'r, w(' mOLkrns SPl~;lk of ~iy~ -."-long With town haH llh','t- wit ,In,d ll~n~ r~( ~!lIl\ ~l ,10,r,l~t .. , would Ilki..' LD sec the rcti.'lll111Il, oj I XIIi.: ill a business dcvelopmen(
any fanllly 1lll'Il1bl~r could \\akll .•:hang1l1g "h'istory"10 "hl~r-sll.)ry", or lOgS, l.h('s~ twu goals will {'{)1111 Ihe 1.111.: \V.\}rH: (OL~llt) .lr~.1 1'.1 nlclnbl'rs Slfl.'SSl'd In ttl\.' ~'7 \. '.'
wlihoUI el1lh:lrrOlSSIllC'11i Y,','c rn:lybc even "1(Slory". Here in 1996. ll'lsi, lor 'Ih' C 1I111] t. perten destillation lor Itlls Iype 01 Program of Work c ,ISS.
l(>.cnager ... , thnl' W~I\ a d:ly \\ hCll Wl' surl..' kllov,,' wb:l~ IS impOrt~uH~ ...., " '.. l l -. J llf\l) tourism. \Vhl'lhl'r It is softball All lold, thiS all means your
Hollywood ,'oul,1 '))In. (I 'I,\r\ Isn'l Ii wllllderful we Imvt' rlfe- Str"te~I"s (ounl'liin I'i'!' tournaments or the county Lllr. A membership blill IS heing Clwmbcr of Commerce' 's here to
Without shOWIng ,I man antt W\lll1:m t"H!.hll'fS lnstl..~ad of ri~l(,l1~ Do fir~s Ckanlng up and ~~\lIt1I\'lll).! the' Winlcrfcsl III V';aync or a~sort('d ~lnticipail~(l te) assist III rTlc('(ir'lg l'hrs serve YOll~ Be SLlre to call the
In hed doing II lu[ 'lIl1nui, ,:t11 "01<' "(~n." . cOml1ll1ll1ly could take " nU'lI\l~"r ,11' class rClllliol1s, tOUflSl1l IS \'Il(t! til g\lal, Ol"f~ring Chamher lllenlb,'" a Ch:llnb<:r If y"u h:IVl' Idl'a~~lr would
til' dupllc,lle, ,lIld \lIIIHHlt Ob''':Ilc,- rr".I1II1~ " l'IOll'~c.2\.Ic:&.lc.2\.IUJIL __ roult'~, The most, simpk prm;l'Llurll the luc.al e.cunlllllY, Chambers "'lriety of semmars and spL'iIkC'P,; IS, like to asslstLIJ lIlakillg 1997~~_

-- l"ngiiTtgc~[/j\':II,'r Iii-TIll'I~ -,-.;;;tJiHlc ul [, hut ni:;llill,~Ir;;;;-I~\\TOm(n-iC'fiJrC'VNyOlll't,;--g"i't,'ii- fllC:-l(ftTtiSm~((lUff[T..----wiT11' '('TIft' an .-[il(!ilI(iiTiiTni(':lil~iiTTcit:I,~irig 011 uutslandr IIg yem.
showing thL' likes uk loday's films h) dlmm~llL' sexism by·cn.:allflg 111- bU~d wagon and take nppWprl.lIC Wtlwcrdlllg as ItS (hi:urpersurl, and members. A slralegy IS hcmg de. The ~e:\( year 1101<ls g~cal

\\'ollid ha\'e been shut d·own. or rUCYlnsl,·adol"re;\soll.· action al horne, In tile n"I~ltt','r- the CllIeken Show Stc"f1n~ veloped to syslematlcally offer pronllSl'lorthl:,Waynecommwlltyl.
moved to a Silk Slrl'L't for porn A :\~lllltL' 10 each of yuu velerans
shops. ,. 'lft'~uardln~ llur rrL'ed()rn~

Tnday's lX)lltlcllly correCl crowd S(\.' \\ lut We hllVl' dOIl.l' with It')

~,Laak at what we
..- ..... --, ~ .'. -"- -,. ". - _._.._---------

are sabotaging!
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U,S,Wcst Communiealions, This
regional telephone company sought
school districts commilled to tech
nology for the purpose of \levelop'
ing "lighthouses" to serve as dUx!- '
els thro'ogl1out the state of Ne
braska,

This award enabled the district to
accomplish Ihe following: bolster.
thc number of K-8 workstations;'.
flet"1Jrk both middle and eleme.ntari"
schools to the Wayne campus with ,
Ethernet and Toke'n Ring IQPO\o- '
gies: crellle a network topography
for possible ATM applications in
the future: purchase 20 laplop
computers for fotJlith graders to llIke
home and lise for assignments,

Valentino's provided the noon
meal for the girls,
• Fifteen Brownie Gir[ Scouts and
six adult chaperones from Troop
#3ll4 in Wayne participated 41, this
council-sponsored evenl, one of 20
events sponsore<l e,ach year for Girl
SCOUIS bf Prairie Hills Council.

Prairie Hills is one of five Girl
Scout, Councils in Nebraska and
serves nearly 2,600 girls and over
~ adult volullteers,

LADIES NIIEOU",
POOL TOURNAMENT ·IIIV. 18'
No Entry Fee -. Double-f!limination

1st & 2nd Place Prizes· .
DRINK & BEER SPECIALS

Guys Dress As Women & Women Dress As !3UYS

(continued from page tA.)

Nearly 120 Brownie Girl SCOUl',
ages six to nine, from 19 counties
innortheasl Nebraska P,artieipateti
,n Prairie Hills Girl Seoul
Council's Brownie Fall Evelll OIl
OcL 5,

School------

The Girl Scouts traveled to
Sioux Falls for a fUA-filled day at
the Great Plains Zoo where the
girls worked on the" Animals" Try
It patch.

Local Brownies attend trip to
Sioux Falls zoo for fall event

Girls traveling to Sioux Falls included, front row, left to
right Carly Wacker, flrittney Sprouls, Karissa Meyer and
Nicole Kraemer. Middle row, Miranda Kietzmann, Toni
Leather, Blair Summerfield and Melissa Temme. Back
row, Torrie Rasmussen, Emily Buryanek, Tonia Phelps,

.Jessica Burleigh, Ke'lsey Woodward, Kayla Hochstein
and Sa~antha ModrelL

Jensen said the motivation for
mOVil'& lhc district in the dirt'.etion
of being a re~",onar leader in t,'ch·
nolo!!y began Wilh. the school
board. III 1993 a city-wide lech
nolgy commiltcc W'RI\. formed to set
a technology visiqn for lh\' district,
establish goals in curriculum scope
and Sl\quenc('., evaluate software and
hardware nt'eds ill every field tlnd
stutknt s\.~r\'ic('. area; 4Uld, (ievCIDp ~1

llllletahk wnh which III ,measurt'
!\tatus ..mll CllSSI.:~S:S.

Committel' Illl~mb{'rs were
rq)[c.scntativcs of ptlvalL' business,
Wayne Chamber of COl1lmerce,
Wav11e State College, Nehraska
Dq;artmellt of Ftlu":llion, and lhe THF CHAMBER of Com-
sche",l d,stflel meree and lhe cily were curious

By AugtLst of l()()4.the ,liStON aooullhe[ntemelandho\vaccesslll
had 25 nelwmkel\ rompUlt'rs Ill' it could provide tJl.iefits for tlltlll
stalled in lhe Ill'W compu(('r lab ('(:on'Omic deve!oRtent lind com-
w.ilh 11 central servcr IOl'<lled in' the 11lunity growth. ...
high sd\Ool's library Ove, the next 18 months, com-

COS[ s,.i.lvings was e:\tcnsivc hc- mince members administered a sur
cause gradu'\le stud,'n1-s eIHHpkt"d vel' on computer use at home, Fi
Ihe physical lahoro-eslimlltes in nall)', the)' submitted a gmntlo lhe
saviligs mngl'e1 I,om S12,OO(l·lll' slllte depallment of ot Rural and
S2'i,(l(lO " Economic Development in the arna

Panlclpat;ng gradual\' sludellls of tele('omnfjlieations and were
bendittCl' f"'lll Ih\' l'\1K'nerll'e anel slll'cessfol in receiving $2500.
Ir;uIsft-ned the' knllwkdge ha,'k III These grant dollars were used III
lh,'ir llWn d\Sllll'ts being dcveloping a new community i

From Ihl'r,', III\' dlStlll'l b\'gan service entitled Way NET. Its pur-
th~ lollowlllg prnwns: AUlllmaling pose is to offer [nt~mel opportuni-
the 1lI1lIdic and high school li- ties to all ciw.ens of Wayne,
t"arw,; buildlll!! a t('ch lah III.the WayNE-r'is administered by a
indllsilial ans all'a III the middk committec comprised of mayor 51\·
,choo!. fully I'llllll"l!ellzing thc er)'1 Lindau, cIty administrator Joe
celltralolljc.. and 1",okkeqJlng sys· Salitros, network services director

'kIll': l'xpail\lIng the Token Ri'!&. __lIJ,.}Y.s.c..neulli&..btil~let;'"EltOCa:-r---'-
'lWttrk,,-tn""mr-~tHgllSchi;lil~lnd tional Service Unit technologydi-

llddrng comfJlIl<'is: il\hlinga CD· rector, the technology director with
ROI\\ low('r to network; provldmg Wayne Community Schools, and
trainir\g 1'01 ,tall Oil the network and the school supcrintentlenL
Internet·access Instrucllon, In September of last year, thll
automating a lunch ticket accounl· city council directed $ [4,00Q to the
ing syst~m: anel iillplementing 1I Way NET project, which was np
distance education syslem in the plied to expanding Ihe lelecommu-
middle and high schools witli dona- nicmion services of lhe school dis-
lions [rom WSC and privaie t\USI- tricl.
nessesin WaLne~ --The Intcmel-aceess is acollabo-

~~7\stlle'1"Slr'rngrr'w Wayne Stale mtive-cffOr! involving a stme col'
director 01 Network Services, Den- lege, a community chamber of
nls Linster was a constant resource commerce. a state agency, a city
for project devdopmenl lInd design, council, a spc$ialeduca!ion service
At the time, Linsln recommended agency, city adrilinistnltion, colll(ge
tl,C llisLriet consll!cr the services of a and high school students, and a!o- I
college student majoring in com· cal school districl.

... pUler systems operations, These agencies are working to- i

Enter Mike Eckhoff, a Wayne gether for the purpose of efficiently
high gnl\lullle in [993. He became providing a ser:vi~ the public I

the primary sU\lCrvisor of thetl'ch- lhai would be'diffic\lh 10 replicate 'I

lIology implememmil:l1l phln. At at such a reduce,d cosl by anyone
that lime" TrevorSehroeder, a high member enlity ulone,
school scnior became Eckhoffs us- Al the presenl time. EckllOff is
si,tanl. still the leehniclil directo, with !

In the summer of 1994, W<lyne's Jeremy Brand being his assistant'
school districl was chosen to re- while Selh Northrup is the staff
cei ve' ,I $9 h,OOO award from soflware trainer;

Elizabeth Linduu

moved to SWlllcrl~lllll In \<)411,
lIindemilh Cllll'" ·tll Ih,' United
Slates where h,' tau~hl to a ltIst;n·
guished Icnurer ai Yale until 1951

The HilHlcmilh Bllthll'l)' Concert
IS II presl~lltalion of Ihe Cellier for
Cultural Outreach, Adm;sslllli IS
free and open to the public. A re
ceplion will follow Ule eonl'er!.

The work,hup \\111 I',' helll III
Ihe WSC Slnd,'nt CI'IlI"1 11"1lI ,)
lUll, to ·LIO p.llI. ,'",'h d,n I'u
Il'g;sll'l, Icachl'lI\ Ill;l\' \:."\l1L1d tll\'

WSC Cenl,'1 I," ",'glunal
Education and DI,t:lIh.'l' ll\lfl\.lfl~~ :It

,lO2·1751!ll

"The wnrkslwp', fun~fdll'll

_n~tivili,,~s wlH _aLt.!ua_"l{ .le,a~'l\l'rs

with the· ways SCil'IlL'l', muth and
technology are illl'l1q,prat~d IIHO
hnman space flighl," saill Mrs,
Maryotl. "Teachers will ree<"ve
materials and ~lCtivitjl\'i they ,:~1I1

take bark to thl.:ir own d~lSS:I\)(ml~. '

L ---b'·" •'-I raryIS-

~ostinga

series of
readfugs--

, The Wayne Public Library will "
be hosting a "Let's Talk About It"
seres on multicultural readings from
the anthology, Bratded Lives.

Four programs are planned for
each of the cultures contained in
this book and will be led by
discussion leaders who are espe
cially familiar with these.,

The Native American selections
wiII be featured for the first pro
gram, Tuesday, Nov. 12 at 7 p,m,
and will be led by Mr. Frank
LaMere of Inter-Tribal

. Dev,lop1llent of Winnej)ago.

The Hispanic American selec
tions program will be held Friday,
Nov. 22 at 7:30 p.m and will be led
by Dr. l\-1aria Arbelaez. Professor of
H'istory a the University of
Nebraska at Omaha. .

African AmcrIcan ~·ck"('ti(lns \\,'111

be Ihs"usS('d olt-MondaY, Dec. ~'~lt
7 p.m. Dr. Jo Tay'lor, V,ce·
PreSilkl\! for Academic Affairs 'H

\Vayne State College will lead dis
cussIon.

Sunday. November 10

Fort Randall Casino
FREE BUS TRIP

Receive $10 FREEsllvf" with $20 purchase

But leaves: Winside 8:30 am
Way~. (Hardee's) 9:00 am

The workshop IS pm\ idell at no
cha.rg.~ to,the !ea,'hers or t-!t,'il
schools or dIStrict. Teachers iliaI'
ontain on.; hour of L'Ol1l~gC (rC'dit for
Ihe workshop if they choose,

lvlrs. MU[YOll, \\'ho is (:tl().t'dina~

tor of the 'workshop, s.aid area
leadwrs arc fortunatt' to have the
opportunity to 'lllend the NASA'
semlnar.

She said [,'adlers Will k;\rn how
to access NASA Ill~lll'-rl~lls via thl~

Inte-nlL'l, gUIIl. a hi:'ltHll'al pcrspcL'
live nf th,,' space {lrn~rarn and Il'
ct'ivl' frel' NA,S;\ ('dll(a(i~Hl~11 puhll
cations amI hn.x:hwl's.

WSC faculty and students to
celebrate composer's birthday

Th,' final program will be Asian
Aml'rican sC'kl'tions and will DC
h,hl J\lnnday, D,'l' 9 at 7 p.m.
Discuss;on will be led by J\h.

county's volers (2,716) vote,I Bonnie Anderson from the
, against 411 whik only 21.72 per- Dqlanmenl of English at \Vavne

cent (754) voted for the measure. Stale C,'llege.
Anyone- is \Vl~lt'I..'nH' to panic-i-

Initiative 412 failed in Wayne pate and all.are encclum!!ed to read
County by a margin of 840 VtHCS suggcslc'd or all selections of till'
for and 2,,615 against book Braided Lm's, aV'!llable ~lllhc

Measure 409 recCi\'ed SUppe\rt in lihrary dllnng Ihis s,'nes, hefore' the
tl)e county hy a margin of 1.762

. ) . pro~rams,

votes tor and 1A6t. vott.~S agam:t. Funding for these pn,)gmm:-; arC'

"I would like to 'thank all the proJiclC\I" by lih' N,'braska
pt'oplc who helped wllh. ballot~l1anill\'sCouncil, a sLale ;lffili
prt'par~llion, vOleI' r,'gistration and ate of the National Endowment for
in any other way dunng Ihe dCC-r~_lhe,HlIfll'H1ilies:

lion. Thl.'sl..:' Volu'fllce,rs makl' l)Uf "_ For Il)ore lnfl.'fmalinn nn this
syslem \\'ork," i\lrs, FInn s;lId. ,\ plogram.pkasc l'~111_'7)-.'1.~:'.

PrognHll, the worksl'rcr\1 will pro·
,idt'·are;lle""hers wilhhands.on at:-.~

livilies und classroom projects ap
plit'abk to the many relaled sci
CIlCC,s i.llvolwd ill the space progmm
according to Betsy Maryot!,
inSLrlll'LOr in the IUluh and srif..'nL'l"S
dlVisioll at the Collegl' ami dllcctOi
oltllf Ne)nheast NI'(1rask~ ~lalh :\11(\

SCil'lln.' Coal-ilion.

16:P()int
Oil Change & Lube

Ronald G, Wenstrand was the win
ner with 1,523 votes tl) Daryl J,
Wikox's 1,447,

Tlw three proposed constilu
tional amendments on the h'allot
\Wre' dek'-aled in Way'ill' Counly.

Amendment Oil" had 1,0-12
vott:s for and 2.315 against.
Amcndml'nt Two received 1,2.10
Vllll'.S rn favor and' I,Rn against-.
Amendment Three recei\TII ROR
votes in favur, -but lJX~ againsL

Initiatives 4 II and 412 IVere
soundly def,~med in Wayne' l'OlllH\',
More thall 7X p\'rcenl 01 the

----~~
~

~.._- I~.~.,:.;
I _ \ J

Wa-y Bac'k
Wh~n

(continued from p:lge tAl

I'ht'Je' ,\IOrlc'.\ (11'(' IdAUI /"IJm l!l('

plJges oIfh<, ILly!!t' IIt''-dld tltl,f u'{
I'n)\'idt.'d IIt'u.' PI (Iltl/l/'rdll,)!! Hi!!;

l}lt.~ H'O\'flC !'J4hl/( [ It1f"(jn

Voter

Carla -Cunn,-tront, and SharolynBiermann work with the vote-counting machine. The
machine 'contains 'an optical 'scanner'cap:lble of "reading"'erection ballots, both sides at"
once, in ,a rapid manner.

NASA program for teachers offered at WSC

Voters in the village of Winside
approvcd the spcnding of S150,000
for a hew fi~e hall by a margin of
139,54,

'The top VOll'-gC'!Il'rS in the ra(l'

for Board of Education f'l< D;slrict
#95R, \\'inside w'nc D;\niel L
Jaeger (313), (\,I1lHe R. Barpt'\dl
(2fi3), and Jean Suchl (2'(),1 .

Oiller vole totals were K,'n
Kolhllh (240), Sl'OIl D. \Vallns
(177) and LaVnlc L. ~Iilkr (1101

In the rac,' for' thl' Wal-Ih'
Coullty representalJ\l' Lor
Educalional S,'"icc L'n;1 II I,

Scientists from lhe Nalional
-Ae"0 nau Ii \",-~-~,Hld.-~ SltaCC
Administration's Johnsoll Spac,'
Celller will conduct a Ire\' worksh\lp
fll, teucht'r, in NOilheast Nebrasb
on Nov, 2lumi 22. The profvs
sional Ikvelopllll'nt \\\llkshop will
be held at Wavne StH,' Colk~,e

Undcr the uuspice, of the N;\S!\
Aerospal'c Fdu(atii.,lll Sl't'\'iCl~'\

Terry C:ll!'ellll'r, who ""IS lk·

teall'll for govcrnor last year, is IU· A group of W"ym' SUII' C"lkg"
f1)n[L'd tl) havL' already Ch~Hl;:\.'d his faculty and stlllknlS wd~ prl'Sl~nt a
llllnd ahout his pkdgl,,' to kl'l'p nul musiGIi cl'khratit)n uf th\,.' lif..' or
"I polilics, P"ulllimknllth, 'ill'

--~7tt-)t":ll-s'1l):lr,' '\'01', 4; 1'l~6 45, )'rarsa):o .' -Nm', I, ~ 1l}5 [ • The \'-,:lcklli(,il~IS s,h~;lr;ir~[rll1r
Ill\' Wayne Stal,' I e;ldll'r, ("I I 0111 LI\'('nngll\l~lSl',Wavll", r,'~ No\'. I' 11. tL.!wlLJJL..J.h.c,...Lt:.\,---

~e fot'I!>,,11 1t"ff~f++rn--Pttt-"'"""<"tI-ft'l>t1'nrr-m'1tT{'~~nle~u~I~-:i ,ou.lhe.s,;cl1ud 1100'
aha lJllIv~.rsllY,.~UtD h. ~1~lIgn m-tRe 'f:~uCker> Day progr:HIl of tht: BUlhk'nhuli!. Fdlll'atlun

BoySroll( floop l,aC(Pll1p:I' Itll.JrsdaymSlOu,CllY., Buildin~ ~

niell by Burr DavIS, hik,',! ttl (he S'llmdav's 'violent wlndsll)J'J\I The ',:llnl'erl 'II Ihc' ,'"lk~,' will
~n.'sslcr gro\~I..' f1ortlm,:cs,l 01 tll\~ll. tor\.,' (he Co"Fd Thcilh.'r sign IrlHll feature talll"t 'Bl'\"I..'rlv S(;'II and
I hllrsllay alternoon (""l1e, "!- II' 11I001'111" above the' lheall',r t·· I P I' , . ' ,. I I
• ", ,Co "" f1l'rH S Hl [X'f urrnanccs () tll' ear V
lootball and base'l',," wl'le 1'i:J\cd building S llIarqul'l' S"I'c'fal tdnl~ "Slll\:llil of [-III Violin :tnd Pi"no:"
a[ldawle!~t~rH)~lStloll~)Wt'd." slunat~r1aISlnlhel'~also~lllh"rl'd with \VSC fal'ullV violinist

Wakclidd High Schools Ic'Ol' d'~III;lge by lhe Iligh wlllds CIHlsl0l'hn Bonds.' Sn'er,,1 of
ball team won IIOIl~ ~t'\\uh(k _~·rl. 1~ )'t:ars a~o - No\", 41 ,1~71 HitlLkrnHh\ "En~lish S'lHlg\" will
~day 10·0: (lll'lll,lklng Ih',III\l\ _~ A Illc.aslcslln~ rubdla~lnHllu, £It' stm>:-~b\-"t,i,rl;rnrItY;"MlTh

gallle lhe teaIII Ius l'byTl1 till' ,,',\ lllnlllllil dllll,' will bt' hc'ld Irlllll)- Ann D~ln.' ,
son With 110 .!~)lf\lss\.·~)[,l'd by ttl'.' "p.I1l .. \\'l~dIK·S(!ay. No\'. 10 at lhl' \Vaync:- Hi~h Sdw.o( SCllwr, PI_
ol/,poncllls. ~ I he' p'lillt 1,'I,tI lor W,'SI Ell'lIll'lllary Sl'hool III W;\YII,' allist Eli/abe'lh Lmdall will play
\\ .Ikelll'id IIH Ill,' 11\,' ~,II\h',,, lor cllddr,'11 'I~('d Oil,' to II I' f' I' I' II I
I" - ' '" ". (w(~ {an{'t:'s 'or so 0 plano, 0 OWC'l
.~. / SUIlli:ty's public reCilal '11 Waylle bl' Ihe "Son"I" for 1101'1I aJilI Plallo"

, .r\,,\~.,', Dolptl Ill';\ ~I guud lIuf'\\.' ~tlt ... ColIl'gl' will fcalun;' soprano r:'attlfHlg \VSC gr::h,1uatl' stuefL'1lt
LISt \\l,k. ('ollllie Mallht'ws We'llher, aCCDII\· DelllSe Whipple.

,60 yellrs lI~O ' Nov, 5, 1936 I'Clnlcd by pianist James Day,. both The concert will e1,,,'e wllh
r:rankllll LkLme\ Roos\'\"lt ";I, of Ihe lIlusic faculiy, 1·1H\(lcm~th's whimsic,,1 fOlll-haod

re·.('kctl'd prt'sllklll by a largc' nur· ~lelI1b.er,uf the WSC [jwiron- "Rag,timc," b'l>,ed on lhl' theme uf
~1Il III Tuc'Sday's clcl'tioll _ 1I\,'0!,\1 AcllOl1 Committee haye Bat'h's C n1inor -fu~ue. froll\ ttle

Mrs, J,H, Brul'l'r, WaYI\\', Ilall slalt'll aIllllhn glass pk~-up for "Well-Telllpered Kla\~ier," pUyed by
the end of her Icfll!\dc.\ ti,l!:er 1;lke'll W:lynt', S(artll\!~ at.<la,nL Saturday pianisls Beverly lind Andrew SoiL
off Mond:lY wlle'll ,he c;II.I~~h( I! 111;1 [S )«11" u~o - Nov. 5, 1981 Ilindemith is a 20th cemury
wringer. W;lyne was the recipient of all German compo>er whose music fell
55 yt'lIrs l\gO - Nm. 6, [941 AII-Nehr'lska Conlll1linily Im- under lhe ofrical ,lisupprO$rI in

B,en 1I"lllllan sllff,'reCl an Illjured· PIllYCI1ICIll AWllrd at all awards han- Germimy ill 1938, al which time lIe
right shoulder ami kll,'e last Frlelay quet FmhlY in Lill(:oln, Wayne W'IS
after he fell from a wagon ItKlll llf one of 31 communities in the state
com w,twn the te;lll1 ran away. eligible to win such an ~ward,



·,1..

.,

{!ur piaye-fs W ~ IIi! \'{, i! !\{)od 1>"'1-1(·1\
of boys."

Jeremy Kurnrn tosscd a parr 01
lOuchllown ~P""cs 10 Cory
Prochaska from- n yaH" oul allli
Michael Blohm frtlm 411 'yan" ollt'l
10 account for Ih,' Eagks scoring I

Brett Sal'hall pac~d the gwulld I

game wllh 1\7 yards while K\IIlHn
was 1\-12 In paSSing for 124 yare". 1

Blohm caughvfour of IhoSt, pas'l's I

for S4 yards and f'J'l)(haska Ihc "Ill",
two for 40,

Prol'haska also led the dekllsc
with a t!oLen lacklcs whTie IlJ'
Gotch and Br"d Smith had nine c<Jch
and Blohm, eigh!. Allen endell th,'
season wilh a 3-6 record,

a m<.ltdl that was rl"LtIlh'd frunl
Tw.~sL1a~ night.

"Randolph kept l"1)t'fIt'ncrn,1
JX)\\-cr,nutages.' and.so it \\.-'a..,. tk""ldL'd
10 l:.lHllillUC ,the I Ilch 0[1 Frldel)1
,,:ilh~lhe Cardil1all it-,\dil!g, SI>.'

'Cunnmgh:lrn'Cllll 'II w,,, Ilktl
playmg t\\\) dlfkrclll llldtdll'S .

Laurel Irailed t) (, III lill' 11"1
~:..unc and 11-~) b...'I\~il.' ('Ullllllg Oil Iq

\\111, l~ 12, l~ -~ S...'hrpl'lh.·l \\;l~

22·;:'-1 HI IlIlJlI1~ \\ Ilh 1-1 kdl .'I"ke,
and Ankl'n~\\';I~ 1:-\-'.: .... \1.1\11 I\.
"-111\, S~H~\h ~kr.., \\ ~l"i q 11 Itl 1111
IIl1g wllh Illur kill 'plkl". I

Ehlt'" 1111"li~'d WIth I I IllLJ~

nhx'ls to kad lhl' ~\~llHll'J"' \\'lthl

SdlrlX~(kr Il(lldllng <-'Ight hli.K"-";!
Adkin, \\:I.()~tHIlI ,etlll1g wllill
~() a\\I\h JP't'd K~ltll..' r\'luJi.\oll \\''1\

I , l..t III \Cf\·1l1~ \\ nil DIll' an' \\ tll kl··
Ehkr\ !lutchl'd 1\\U ";0'\ In' an'\ '!

l.aurd wtll pLiy III 11lL' dr\(III.!I

ctl;lfllllIOn,hlp lln FTld~t~ rll bln Ill!

Pll'rCl' a~~t'1lhl PLl!fl\ In\

crown

MOONLIGHT BOWLING
Begins Oct. 18

Senior League
Eac'h Tuesday &
Thursday 1 p.m.,

Evenjone Welcome
Call for Details

cMELOD'tiELANES?
. ~~~~3~,

The Allt"Itfnothalt tl'iJlll fdl to
hlghly·rankd Colcndge in Ih~ firsl
muntl of thl'slalC pl"yolls lasl Fri
tI"y in Colerillge, 57 -12 With Ihe
conlest entlll1g afler thrl'e qUartl'rs
due 10 the 45-plllnl rule.

One Ihing co'lCh Doug Schnack
"lld IllS t<'am had to do to have any
chance of winning was 10 pl'ay
!lawless foolball and the Eagles
fumbled the flrsl two l,ossesSlon,
of the game, '

"Coleridge has a great team,"
Schnack' sa.d: "Despile the 16ss
Ihere are posillves in the fart it was
our first ever state playoff appear
unce and I am pleased wilh the alti
tude aod performunec of all 2" of

Allen football team
I

Coleridge in
first round of state

SjH·;tl\lIlg \,\1 1..1'1 !'fHlay, I,llI..'
lk,u\ and ('~lIdll\~lh '\qll~lrl... d on Ir'\

. ""ttll' lhaml'HIIl\hlP 1l1~ltdl o~ Ill,'

~L\,\( '",l'onkll·lll·I.' J"Ulimallll..'rlt [11

Sc'llflll'dl'r and Ehl,'rs cad) flr'
"Iwli ,,'th tour blocks. "Thl' ftf'l
~alllc"a, a b:ick·ancHunh (,OIll"SI,,'
Cunmngham said. "\Vc lraikd 11-4 .
hl'tc,,'" I:lklllg cl)[Jtml III IIll' SC("OIIt!
g3mC' We' wcrc d,n\ n ,"\',~' bl'J'i ihl'r;-"
Wl'lll un ~l r.IlI), .\ldrm~ ~ht' Hl;'\[

1I11ll' pUlIlh ll) I'l'l'lt) 1ll11,I.:h pUl i11l'

~~Il11\.' a\\ ~I!

l'ulllllngtulll' .\~lld dlJllll!!, lhdl
\In.'ti.:h :\ll~l'll~ \\ .1\ ['flrl till.' 111 Ill'r

hlttlllg Pkt~ 1I1~ ~I {Cdlll tUllf tllll\.':-'

1ll un\.' yl':lf \llll' ~l11d l)! gl't ll') "-Ill,\\

thl'll ..;t[~'nt.thh ~lIHI \\ l'al'dll''';'\l'''; ;llld

\.Il'l' \'l'r\~l, t'Ullll1llghalll .\~lllt

"l,a"t Fnd;1\ tilth\' l·i)I1l'i.'I\'lll·l' 1-lll,l!\

lk("-y Sdlfih'lkr \\~l:-i I.Hlt."l~llldlf\g ~ll

ttll' 111.'1 and \l(llld;l\' III \uh (il";lJllI\

It \\;I\, '\Ill\rl1~ \\ hl,) dillllllLlll'd

[111.'111

H)' Kt.'\'in Pt'tl'r"ion
()flhe fkr,llt!

\.1

1,1\

\\ \ \1

1 -1 (I ~

1'1:

"l·~ ,

".'it'

--l:'--l

.~. "\ S "
I ~ 1'I

.!

----~-_.--~--~.........:..-:- -

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT WILL
BEFBEE TURKEY GIVEAWAY"

8-9 P.M ,-c- MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN

~OVEMBEfL15 .
..~1rrEb GARY~TOLTENBERG'

~-S~.'" 0(;' Af..~..,.e.S,a.. ,hi.~~ !or.k.. :.~ot.: i~..e
~ ~"·7Days.AWe.k.
.PUB 102 ~Ji.Wiylle.375~9958
.' . '" ' '. "s~ __",.-' I," ," '- ,'. ~ '" '

Indhhlual t·u,hllll.:, W\l \~.J

Hnh'~f". I"! \~ tkC;.e\1r~I~";.'" ' Ie
Jl'flC'L 1·14

Pas.dn:g: \\'SC1Ilr.fllJ lh:l;t'c,,~tr:J .,)

\1.) :llO.2; J4IIHC' Jones, 4~IO-H-O"

kect'hlog: \\'SC KC:\lfl S"'.n!l~ ;().
12~, D.a.mcuf\ Pvrlt'r, J··25, AnJ., f, :-:n.
9,119; H)'rd, 5·114, lh.l}k.m, I Itl

Tol.1 tackles: ~ \\' S C ,.1 t: 'i.e
\\'....-ru~k 14. G.be loh 12, Tc:mpl.H ~

~tlltistlo

l"lnl[),."lll\

I{U-s.hHl~,'\4rJ~

P.:HSI1l~ \ .lh"

\-'aH'1n(s
1l'4.~1 I.,H.-rl"
l'ul\[mg,.:s\ ~

Pnl:1lllt~

hHl\blo,lo~1

f{t"(IJ.,l \.:lrd'i

The lop-ran"-cd L~lllrl'! \llikyba\l

~talll 'illlprovl',d til 22·l) \\ Ittl ~I 'L1h

dlstri(l dlHmrHI,)fl~hlp, ,·tpnd:1Y
night in R:lIId[\II'1i

The Hear\ i.·llIl,~'d ['.1"[ t\lll~J,

fS·).15-IO IIllht' 1"'HtHHlcl b,'ll""
thH\lllllg a \'I.'r~ ~(h\\j RJrld,\lph
It'am in tht' 111",1" I' I ~ I'; It
\~'as lhl' fourth· \ Illl'!"\ ll\fl till'

('ardllli.d..; lIU\ \l'~l\l\!l by 1 lIUfl..-·1 ~Illd

Randtlll'h t'lIlkd tlh' \ L'~lr .,\ Ith Jll'(

fl\"l' lp;,l'\, rl~hll(ll \',t1I~'\ \\,1'> till'

only other tl.'~lfll (1.1I.kk,l( Ih\' t ·;trdl

nail'
Ag;,llll\( 1\)[H.':1. 1 ,IUIl'l \\il' kd

hy t\,l('~an J:\d~11" lI'l 'l'IlIIl~~ \\ Ilil

17 as.... I\h l.lrl ~l pl'l·k~ l ~:-;-;:-.; III .11

lL::,mp"l1' l'ral.'Y t\lllo..l'n~ P~Kl'd lth'
hlttL'rs with Ilrtt(' kill 'PI"-L" \\ hill'
lkl'k) Sdlrul'dcr aDd S;ll ..lh ['l1ll'r"
haLl !tlUr"L';Il'h and ,k\\i.' t- J\\ Ill, 1\\ l'

AlIKL'IlV was II, L~ Hl 'lL'f\ 11l~

WIth l\\O 'al..'"l's to k~ld ttl\.' \\- \Illll'l"

and Adlo..lfh \\",\S IU·IO wIJlll'lll' n,,'
Fhlers ahu kd thl' tl':Ull III t1\pd,\'
wilh tllree' .

4th lIul:tr1n ,,£'_11..... to
\\ '\\1 h,.tm, ;2 \':lfd nJr\. 1l;I;:l'l, ~I,I., ','~\:Y,E~~'!.~l' -'-!l!l\:IL~,h,HIllllJ.L.:1.L~--.. .i1J..~,-,-
-WSctrS)l:~~,~·~j----t-l~~·'-l-··---Tirst gallIC but let lip ,nme In thl.'

l),:(lt'mgllt, PA 1 tall second aflt"r phtyrng i,I hIt rl1tlfl"

W,,\\'-b.tns, 1 ~.fJ run, I'J~.d~ ~l'~ playefs and with S~)lnc LlL.""- II!

~~~~;: ~:~(:J. I'J ",mJ p::ll, Ifl'ill 1,.>lll·' I' \ I l..'IHlllllllll[l'l.\t'HHl," l'~l~h..:Jl' Paul l\lll

nmghulll \~lld

Laun.'I':\ Will (l\'l"'[ R~HI,dl.dph \\~l"

it'tI hI' Ankcll) \\1111 :I ,p:"kllll~

perform:llll'l' III hillillg II Itll Ib kill
spikes on Ib 01 17 :lI1,'m]lh III
most in\tances a sp[ker'>; hHt[ll~

perce 11 t:lgl' is b:lsClI Iik,' a h'"IHI~

average li'ilh. all) lhlllg o\er Jllll
being gOtH.I. Ankeny's p~rrtlr1l1afH..·l'·
netted a hilling percenlage uf lJ-111
against Ihe Cardinuls,

Berky Sl'hroetler carne on :\"')
slammed Iline ktll'spikes .and JeS'l'
Erwin, sa, Adkins lVas 5R·I\() In
setting With 27 a.SSlsts anti she led
the team In serving at 12-14 wnh
one ace \lith Schroeder nOlchi~lg

two ace serves.

Jhl 4U'irtl'r

\\Sl' l'llll~11 2(-1 \,\1cl 1'.\'" II_ 'Il

1x-(;l:"l,r~l:1, p ,\'1 Llli
\\\'\llhll, l~ ~IHI.I p.I" !r,'lll \LlIlllli

1,',\ I LuI

S,l'llll)[ qU':lflt'f h~h.'k J~\rn)d Dc( ;~'

l1r~la p~\I...cd \\';l~ Ill..' St;l1t' ,)1) the d.l\,

l>ullll'ktlng 2,'" l'( \~) p..h\,t" fur" j()

~ aId..;, \\'Hfl Kl'\ In S\\ a~ Ill' gr~lbhlllh

10 of lilt'rll for Ic;: ,at,h D"lt'n'
'I\l'l\ thl' \\'[,h:~ll\ \\l'rl' kJ h\ Jl"\l,'

Wa\';llfll'k II Itil I·lurkit's .

with Olson notching 16 of 18 iH
tempts including. a stretch of 10-in
a·row in the third' game. .

Weber was II-I I in serving and
Linsier, 9-9 with one ace while
Parker netted six-of-seven with one
=,Weberfinis!led with 33 set mi
sists. "We pJayedthe second and
third games to win an..d not to lose
which made"a big' differellce," ,
Hoskins said, "Aftecthat first game
when we lost I told t1rem that Cedar
was playing like they had nothing
to lose and Ihat it was time that we
did the same because if we lost an·
other game we would be finished
for the season."

Hoskins ,"lid llL'r squad made Ih'
errors in Ihe final ~ame which ~nd"d
in a (k'C1siv(' \\'aL)nc \,'it'lorY. 15·~

. :md she cxpens Ihal tcam to sho"
up for ThlJrsday's tl!stnet champi.
(>oship lilt wnh Haille Creek.

:-,.-;c-

An intcrl'cpllllil \\ lIh .111'-1 ,H\'(" <.l

mIIHl(;..' kIt In the qu~trtl'l' \\,(ll/Ill "l't
lip a lhrri,,:'-I'lay \l'lHlll~ dlJ\l'

,ultllln;lIl1l~ \\llh a 1-1 lard
IllUdHlo\\ n ~'-l>cl'ptinll fdr \\\<tl'rn
~C\\ r-..k\h:O ..

'rhL' fourth quarter \\.'puh1 pn.J\ l'

to he' a hu<.;y ~m(' .. \\ ith rl'LH \'1 tlh'
,,1\ t~h"l''\lnlh in th\..' quark'f ~~(l1!1~~

rt'l ....CllTl''\

serving.in the match,led by Katy
Wilson's 14_14 performance with
two aces. LUll and Brooke Parker
were each 10-10 and Linster, 8-8

- while Olson was 6-6 and Meiissa
Weber,4~.

.• Weber notched 28,sct alo'Sists-to
pace the offense, 'The girls played
well, at times but basically they
were very nervous," Hoskins said,
"I think they fell the p~essuresof

knowing they were supposed to win
and they played a lillie catltious al
times."

Wayne fell, behind Cedar
Catholic, 10-0 in thdirst game M\l
despite a strong rally Ihey fell, 11'

• 15 butrcoounded to dommate the
nexuwo games, 15-6,15·3.

LUll was 30-33 in Illning wlln
19 kill spikCliwhfle'Glson was 21

, ~4 wilh I I kills and Linsler, II-II
with six kills,' Katv WIlson wa,;

_ 17-18 to lead the t;am in Sl'f'lllg

played a famasuc. gaml)," Wm"de
scmedIirst on a one-yard run b)
Ryan krucger but \\\1[(1 answered
with a four-yard run In til.' thl~ g:H11l'

al seven.
Laurel look 11lL' kad fl,r ~,)od III

tliesccond qmlf1er on :1 iCI:lrd
scamper hy ~!;Jfk Palellt'I<.!lt' kad
14-7 al the hall'. Ward scored I",
second of Ihre'~ ll1uchdow [l' ,'" tht'
nighl m the l!trrd quanl'r l1n a
sC\len-yard run h(-rpn..' \Vin",idl"" fl'

"nahconngT;[mnm liI4'y3f,1j1;IS<
from Rl1bcn Wiliin 10 l'Il.Id
O'Connor:

Thl..' Bears last s.~~)r(' \,:~llIlC 'Ull

Fonner Wild(~ai to box ill Sioux City
W AYNE·Fnrmcr Wayn~ SI"I~ f"1I1';111 player ,len 'B~l1'\ nfll'ld "\111

be tn,.olVt'd III a bO\lng tOtlfllament "' S,OU\ Cily tillS Saturday, 'Ii
'ABU BEKR'S Histonc Shnne Amhll'fIluli ,n'S pill .

RmgSllte seals ure S 10 wllh gl'nerul :lllnlls_S1ol1 SClllllg for S~'

,Brownfield IS a senIor honor st~t1ellt maJoring III phYSical l'dl]r:lllon
who IS doing is studcnllrachmg .11 SOlllh SIl)U\ Clly,'lle will grmlu.
lite from WSC III December. .

He has lived in Wayne for Ihe laSII\\o ye<lrs whde (mending school
lUld WOrking at Region IV.

Ily' Jal'my lIu"
For tlic Her-litl

The Laurel Bears advanced. to Lhe
statc quanerfinals J~ Class C-2 wiLh
a 29-13 vjcto~y OI'Cf_thc Winsic1e
Wildcats on \Vedne.<dal' m~hJ in -
Laurel. .",

The -Beats rode Ih,' ,'h,n tails c)f
senior,-- tU-I1Ail-lr; ---S{',nsatJon-" ",v inet'
Ward who shrelJded the Willkals de
fense for 305 v:mls rushing on 4i
carries. Ward:s la" IwO 'pIaYl)ll
games with Emerson-}Iubb:lrd and
\\iinside haw reSlllted In 51\.1 I'anls
rushing on ./1\ canit's. . .

"He's Ihe rlfq running back 1\'
break·the I,(XX)'l'arcl barrin .since
I've heen ht're,- L'l\ford sal\1. "He

Bl,KtMn Peterson
Of !he Herald

, .

Laurel gridders defeat
Winside -tQadvance

The Wayne Blue Devils volley
ball team captured the CI-7

.. Subdistrict championship, Monday
in'~Waynilwith.wins over .West
Point .and Hanington Cedar
Catholic,

The seventh-ranked"21-6 Blue
Devils will play Battle Creek on
Thu~sdaynight, at 7 p,m, at Norfolk
Community College with the ",il'!
ncr advancing 10 the' annual stale
volleyballloumamem next weekend
in Lincoln,

Joyce, Hoskins' 'team downed
West Point in straighl games, 15
10, 15-6 in the opener wi.11l Katie
LUll and Gayle Olson'sharing learn
honors in hilling with II kifl
spikes each while 1\10lly LinstCf
and JeAni Beiermann h:ld Ihree e'lch,

Wayne was a perfeci S2-52 in

Ward's IWO-) :lft! run a,Jdctl wilh hi,
t\\'O~IXllnt,clm\'l'f'\lonfun.

Laurel rackl'd up ..05 total yards
Cl)mlXlrcd 10 I~;: fl1f Wmside, The
Bears wlll pla\' at Norfolk
Calholll'-·-27· Hi upset winners ••• :1
Ol'Crnlrmtxroi1(' r,inRl'd B,IoomlidtL...-W-<lyrle'S Katie LUll dinks the ball past a West Point defender during sub·district action,
on I\hlntlay HI Ihe stall' qlJafterfi- :\-Ionda)' night a't Wa)'ne High School. The ~Iue De\'ils will play Battle Creek on Thurs:
nab, day nigh& with the winner advancing to fhe state tournament.

It's Laur,I's IlmJ l'l)llICC uti v)t-'" '

Ir;p It\ Ihe Slill,'" final eighl ant1 T' . k dB'
~;:'~\~::~~;t,:c'i ""WdlnlO_~lOIl.,opran e· ···ears one
;~~:':':~;':~::::';'I:':~,::I,,,~~~,,~;7: game away from state

'Cats fall to Western New Mexico

WSCdefeated'byeight
The \\:I)[K Slall' Wildcat,

f()OlQ~\lIleam ~"tl'~\tk'd \\ i.'\, I S~1turda\

a,~ thl') [fa\'ckd to \\\'\ll'rn ~l'\\

Me",'o lof a m:lIt'illJp \\ a\llC
Stale drnl'l,-'dlht' lurd f.'ug.ht b';llk
:14-21\

\\\:Sll'fn i\:t'W \k\h"l' \\i..1uld
Sli..\rl thtn~s ull Ul [11\': tll,,,t 'llUnL'r,

gelling on thl' board ll[\ a IIHlt'-\;ud / ~('\\ \k\1l'o \\lHl\d \t!llo...l." 111'>l

run by Roy E\ans - \\lth a 71'\~Hd llHJdllh1\\1l dll\l' II''I'h . Sl>oring '!iUHllll,l,r\
• t,' S(,l'I.Hld l\ll<lrtn '.I\.\ 1.\ ,",['rlt'\ PPClllht' qU:lr!l~r 1,( quartn .

of tllrnll\'l'f', many l'l.Hlllng ~H thl' \\'~IY'lll" SI~I\,1 \\- \ ltdd .HlS\\ l'f ." ttl1 \"\:\1 Fqn< \I \ JrJ nlll J ,II' ·h ~I' ~

e\IX'ns(' uf the \\'.l.ldl' ..ll~ \\'i.',,{cr-n a !2·~~\[d \.In\l' \)1 II:', Uhll,~~:".Lr~---,--,~--_·_----~'-
Ny\\'_ f\k'uc0 .\' 'Hdd l'tt.t.~~.·-cm,~---~·'orl~\~·~~~~u.ulJl;ul.! lj1l~ dn... \-', 2nd quarll'r

_.__.__U.uc....uu-~'t+tlti-tttm~il-1mll·.\11'- '--\\llh a I()-Y;lrd ~r.lb Irilill W'-:\1-I,:'::I11', {~~rd.Tlll\, l';\~,'h ~.h~

I
\\ $C ~\'1\n" l-l \ ..-..rd 1'''\') ":'11' !'h:l ;t'l'I~\ I,

o( l('r lOuc'TTtfO\\ niP' put thl'lH up IA{leon!:l~L" PYI t;!d

l..t-O "Tt'1l';l II \\-;1\ Ihl' h,1\{ tl.·~\!ll'\
\\'lth JU:--I l)\l'~ ~I nllll11k kit HI tun,l ~l'\ {hn \,(ilrl'dl,df 'J'lhrl'l'-\~\rd

tht~ half \\'a~nl' Wt1uld rilldh !lut dl\\' h\ 1:\~IIl"
Sllfllt' POllll\ ~)fl (ttl' bl,),lld. \\ lt~l .

DaH\('olll\Hll'( L:f:lhbllH.:.1 l~·\.lrd

pass from J'arhlll Ul,(rl.<lfgla llw Fn.:\tllll~1I1 J:.lllllc 1l11\I.'\. li\[!lh'rl~
I.... "tra roint Wa.\ t'k)...'kl'tl, k'a\.ln~ ll~' 0.1 lhlrllllgtlHl, \\\)uld t;llo..I..' [l'l'r lIlt.'

SCorl' :1114-1\ ~L.llll: ...l'LlLd.wb..JlPI.-M"h:"'"

- ~.._·_~':\H!ctrnV'\v(jTiJ(JliQfJ-" and il':u! IhcllI nn an IN·,.,m! m:lrch
New ~1c,il'i) on t"1.111T d\l\\.-Il" til ()~~'n lhn\-Il thl' Itl'!l! flH'-tflC ~l"l)rt' 'f Il\,'
the senmd half lp hll'lp \('( up ll)jJchdu\\fl l',a III i.' .()1l ;1 jl./-\-,trd
\VSC's ne't '\conn~ \l'fll'S rill' ~('l'l'plIUll h)' ~Lu\h~1i H~Ht 111,111\

'Cats \\'ould man,,'h 79 yan,h, \\ Ilh .Inrn.'\' rhi.' tnulhdlH\ n \\\'uld I'lll

Andy Folkts ~6 ~a[d :\L',HI!l~ Ihe SUH(' ~I( ~·1-2h In U\ll[ p!

rcceptlon cappHlg ott tl'll' drl\\.', In \\'t':\tl'TIl 1'\l'\\ !\ll'\ll'(l. and Ih.ll

pull \VSC tu \\ittHn (\\U pOlnl\:lt \\lHdd hl· ,\ll till' l',Il\ llluill
141~.



WAK
18

55·254
lOt

5·71
355

2315
5·40

I

WI~

2J
40-256

158
14·21 I

414
432 5

b 30
I

WodJ>Oocloy Night Owl.'
Wake6etd Fam Fun 26 , 4
WMe Dog Pub Zt; 14
EleclJokJx 26 ,,,
L"Il'"'VaIIey 21 19
Me~Lahe~ 18 22
Tho Max )7 23
Hoskins MIg 16 2'
~" SaJoon 10 30
High Ind. G.m_ , h,loo:
Wok_1ieIcI Fwnily F", Conte<,
1054-2777;· Brent PiC~_ 257:
Doug Rpeo, asa.,
TOP SCORES: O...k Hill,
236,201·636: Val Ki<tn&st •
224.6(l7ws.an Spenn. 213:
Scolt "'illl~_n. 2OlI; Doug
Rose, 2.c6-209--2«3; Gene
Kiug. 229: K..m 8, MoCOIZ.
211; SI<lp 00<:1<, 204: Bob
Sctlolfl>ol>er. 220: J.ora _.
200; ,Jon 1oIurroy, 200; HIl»<r
Jolla, ~; Nyron Scl1uoIt.
227-1121: J<MI C. "--, 2'1&
:tl0:1l!!Il~, lO3-200c
etn,~2Di. .

Downs Ins.urance 14 2"6
Hollywood V<leo '3 27
High Ind,,\ aam.rS.rl •• ·
Vlck.y Skokan. 220, Sandy
a,lOne, 552, Pizza Hut, 893
Fredi1odt.son Ofl, 2565
~Hgh $c;o,...&fSplH pick~up.:

Sandy Grone, 2Q2- 164, Ardlt)
Sommer/<eld 527-' 95·194
Addle Jorten!en.' 526- 182.
KriSt)' Oue, 52'3·198; VIcky
Skokan, 5Q.4·l6·1-10 SPill)
Cee Van06r-snlCk, 4~. Judy
1<011, 4$3-2'00: Pam Nissen
483- 1&0: Jenl"'lifer COle, 476
Sandra Gathf,e, -47$-191. (3-7
10 SplJl'), Tammy Meier, l80
..iJanne Baler. 3· 7" , 0 spirt

Indh-"lduill rushing: WHS,Landotl,
Grothe. 23-193, WAK-JustlO Mackling,'
32·151; Shawn Hammer,'.12-42

Passing: WHS-Robert \\tIHler 14-20",
158·1. WAK_Hansen, 5-7-101-1

Recchlng: WHS-Chlld O'C~nnor, 7·
81·1: Jam1e holdo,r, 5-59·1: WAK·Tjilel
Peters, 3-61-1; Shawn Hammer, 1-15 .

Tackles: Brock Shelton 14: Rya~
Krueger 11. Holdorf 8, St:hwedl1elm 8:
WAK·Mackllng 17, Peters 9, Lance
Jacobson 14

2nd quarter I

W[N~Landon Grolhe, 68 yard Tun.,
O'Connor kick.
WAK-Justin Mackling. 2 yard. run, PAT,Bl:
Hansen run I

4th quarter" ~

WAK-Tyler\ Peters, 24 pass from Hansen"
PATf..,
WIN-Holdorf. 29 yard pass from Wittler"
PAT Holdorf pass from O'Connor
WIN-O'Connor, 33 yard pass from Winler,!
O'Connor k.lck,
Slallstlcs
Ptf'SL Downs
RushmgJyarJs
Passing yards
PllSSllnl's
Total offense
Puntlngfavl;
Penalties
Fumbles lost

Scoring summary:
1st quarter ,
WAK~Shawn Hammer, 1 yard run, PATfail.i
WIN-Robert WIttler, 1 yard run, PAT Ryanr
Krueger pass from O1.ad O'Connor. i

Justin Mackling stretches th¢
touchdown to give Wakefield

2119
21. 19

20511lS
1.723
16 24

1095

W,lkefielif running sensation
hall o>'rr the gOlll line for a
II lead.

The Wayne Herald, ThUrsday, November 7,1996

PBR'!larM
Tom's Body Shop
Clem€lnts
Basen, Inc

104,5
KPConstru 110106
Wayne VQIS Club 109.5

106 5
Grone RepaJf

106.5
OualityFoods 10351125
1'/l1," Dog '2 % l?O
WtUI8~" 90512"55
Farm ~Merch B6 " JO
Sharp Con'IT 77 5 138 5
High '"dlvUII g.l.m.J'.ries
Doug Rose, 299-·734, lorn's
Body SOO!>, 10'8: PBRB'v·.....
~..
High SCl:or.,I; Bob Ob.orny
201. RiCk En.<IlCOtl, 215, Pat
RII.berg, 203:. SCOll
Brummond. 213: S<x>n MeIZIer,
225·203·22"·652: Wad.
lut.h.r, 2'1 ,'; Dan..1 Mt-tzler,

Thu...cllY Night c<>up'.. 204·2..5-201-650. Brian Klatt.
W L 218; SId·P",.ton. 216, Robb<e

AV'llf1.Bn:JWn, 23 13 Gamb•. 202; Kim Baker. 220-
Malitlt 21 15 J2()8..&17; Val Kutn,a-st, 2'24.
Heggem·Wvrde lOS 15.5 S<x>n MiQJl,en. 201: Jim Maiy.
Cotman-Sd>,,,. 2'5: RiCk Snlghl. 242: Jame,
M::OJt,tan , 7 19 Johnaoo, 22'4-202·20,4-S30,
Pr.esd1oo;e.fS 15.21 - LonnIe Ma-~, '206;'O-O-ug
.Johs·Koehlmoos 11 5 24_5 ROM. 236,; David Hewm, 206;
HIgh SCOt..: Auslln·Brown, Shane GU111, 2t&.2J9:.619,
651·1855. High men',: Hltl

• 'N Ul"" W l
Shane~Guljl. 217 575. High ~8~OtI ~ ~~

~n·a:..taneAhmann. 211· Baiet' AUdionSarM 2J4.5
48'- 155
Top ScorN: Ron B:rown, 206, UBlod4tt'l.
H,!bett Jons. 204, Warren GruM AtpU
AuiS.tii't. 200: &tv StUml, 185. G~Farms

WhlIli Dog I'\,b
TWJFHdI

Yondo,. Night L.dl..
O:a¥6'S E-l Go's 3S 5
M,d1a"<1 Equipment 2S , 5
Cart\Qrts 25 15
KTCH 22 18
SNB & TC 20 20
Sw.rf' 18 22
~\ar's R~p.a!r 17 23
Tidy Gal, )4 26
Wanna 6tIl' '4 26
Ba!1.1l.card Ce-n[er 10 30
High Ind. Game & 5• .,.1.$
Joro Hotdorf. 224-603, Swan·s.
885-2595
T()p OairneAi.plll plck~up.:

DOiothV Hughes, 181 Linda.
Goot'1J'Ier. 209·534, Wendy
Ping, '81-491. Suzanne
Dusterholt, 189·510, Tma
JeMie, 4-5-7 spill. Dee Sukup,
&-7 spin, Nerne Swanson, 6-7
sp... t, Candy Olnes. 192; Tina
S"aN.sI&il. 4-5 & 3·10 splits,
WI~ma Fork, 481" Addle
..klI'goens.en. 205-188·541. Joru
HoI6ort, 204

'TlJeState Natlollal_Ba1Jkaud Trust Co.
W;i-Ylle .402/375·U30 • Member FDIC. MajnSank 116 Wist • oo,~e'in lOth & MtIln

B·· ,..····lNG
~ ~

AT MELDDEE LANES /~
Cily L••gu. 10·3",111 llIIeHU

W L
143 73

129 5S6 5
1295865
1115

M-ondlY AU8rooon ladin
11/4/SJI
Rolling PIn! 2:! 5 10 5
Lut Chance 22 5 ,35
Bowhng &lieI 2 , , 5
PIn Spl!nlOt1 19)7
LUd\y Stnl<.,. 18 16
H1th ,Gam.lll_rl•• : Corol
GriHch, ;l23-S5.5; Rolling Pins.
7<13: PIn SpIlnre,•• 2016.
Top "."'.. .nd aplit
plickupe: Carol GneSCh, 100:
Paul. Pfi_ll.r. 203: Judy
Soton••n. , Qoi.$30·(S·6 & 3
1-0 Iplit); Virginia Retl'lWlsd'l,
187: leona J'anke, 3-9- 10 spill

!knlo, Chi...... -HIlS
Thursday, Octo-bar 31 s!

eIght 58ni(HS bolwed at
Me40dee Lanes WIth lhe Le-e
TI€Hgen leam deleafln\} the
Dale Gutshall team, 192'6
1826. HIgh sones and games
were bowled by Rlc~ard

Carma.n, 529-209: Duane
Creamer. 506-191 Lee
T~lQen, 504-204

Tuesday, Novernber Sfh
nIne senIors bow,led at
MetOd" Lan~s ~lth [he Ray
Flann. team deleatlng [ne

~.e;~~~;~, .L~~:hmj~~este::
game. wtHG bowled by
RIChar<:l Carman, 607-21 '2
202': Duane Cf6ami,r 501
1~; V&fOo8 Hafdef 502 -198

12. U·IS. 1"1-1" BrJllf1L'y he,en
led all SCllr,,-~rs with 1\ pi.HmS \\ hlk
Enn Mihlntkr al1ckd \1' The fre,h·
mun ende.d lhl' )'l'ar With ~I t)-h
n.'Conl.

, .

1 Mile South of Norfolk
On Hiway 81

402·379-2728

*

Winsidt' deft'nsi\'l' bllCk Rickv Bussn linlt's HIlS ball per
fectly for.. the inten'eption during second half action of
Winside's J(j-lo sictury.

Wayne reserve spikers
team ends 1996 season

\Vaync's )unilH \ ar';;ilY volley
ball tcart\ c!osl'd t1l~ their season,
recently \\ ith COrltt,'sL..; ~It the SIOU.'

~Cily H('('LlIl tuurnq alld al hOIlll'

apIOt South SI"l1\
Wayne piCKed Ihlrd at Hedan

\\ llh a 3-3 r('(l1rd. \Vaync lost III
Hl'c1an, S-15. 12·\-" but rd>oundt'd
to beal South SIOUX. (5·S. 15·(j
Ttt~)'spTiI w'lh SiDu\ C'tyEast.
15·1ll,7·15.

Wnyne had fl\e I).layers thaI
scored 63 of the tccHn's IOtal of 69
P0JnlS at tllc lOumament including
Shon3 StraCk. 19 points; Mindy
Md.l'ml, n ptlln1s; Meg;m Mey,r,
I ~ pOints; AIYCIa Jc1rgl'nsen. III
['Olnts and CarLI Kemp. nine
plHnt$.

A~ainst South SIOU\, Wavlle
was -defeatcd 15-7. -\·15, 1.1:1.5,
Mindy McLean led the learn wtth
eight points followed hy Alycla
Jorgensen, six. poinls. The rcsen ('5

rmlshci.l With u 11"7 re<::onJ.
Tile freshman team lost 10 three

g:irn,'s to South SIOU\ as \\cll. 15·

..~

PROMPT DELIVERY & SERVICE

1 Mila South of Pilger
On Hiway 15

402~398·3303

PILGER J.

5AND& GRAVEl\~l~~~
-ROAD GRAVi;1. -FILl-SAND -I'

-",ORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL
-WASHED ROCK

.BLACKDIRT-WH'ITE ROCK'

Brudlg~lIll nDldll'd Ih ",,'t ~ISSI"l'>

\\ hill' Prcstull kd tile' hlt!l'r'i \\ lth
llH\l,.' kill sptkes \\'ilh lknSlln addIng
fl\e. knnikr Simpson re,,,rded l"ur

~r\'il.'(, act's for lcam lops ~lTld Ikn
slln I,atl Jour !1lnds With Prl'SllHI
addmg 1I1f\'e.

\Vak.t,ncld c1osl'o out It-" Sl'Ll'\Un

With a 14·1 ~ record,

IS, 7-15. "\\\' I1l~H.k a sln.)J\~ l"lHlIl'

back lO WII\ lhl~ first gam\? hUl \\ ('
made a tot .of cnlc'lal ('rrors If1 [he
s('cond and third gam,,'~, SLlUghtl'[
said

The hIghly ran~L'd PI.~lhjr~lglllh

wcre PlL'\h'-cd to {lirel' gaml'\; b:lurc
defeating Wakcf"'ld ".s thc' Tre'la",
continued llleir soltef pt:1\' , H,·I.1. ;1.

Holdorf skies above three Wakefield defenders in ;In attempt to catch a Robert
pass while teammate Ryan Krueger is prepared for the possible reception on the

DALE'S
FLYING

SERVICE, INC.

-~~_.-

Now IkK>ki.ngAcres
ForFaIl Pasture

800-279·2649
379·2649

Mpb,lIe Phone:
649-1049

Residence:
371~1921

FAX: 319·4~01

\\akefit'ld quarlt'rhack IlJ Hanst'n rolls out to thnl\\ the
hall "ilh \\inside's Jaime) Holdorf in hot pursuit.

Wakefield ends volleyball
season in 'sub-districts

J;limcv
Wittle'r
tip.

,.:"

~'1arl\' Sl~llldikr''\ \\·::t"',,'ll\.. l~l

\ ~)IIc) h~;ll tClIlI'tH,l-..(\.',d ";lib dl'ilrld
lPurnaml'lll altlUIl -1 Ul~,d~l\ ~l!hl

though the TmJans W<'I<,n'l ;11<''f:I'
\,prill' [he)' \~\.'rll (h)\~11 ~\\lll12lTh.:.b

the)' upset HUIlll'r III tth:" fIrs; n.)~ulld
before failing leI Pender In th,'
l' h,unplUnshlp.

\\' akdldd posled a I I I '. 1<; '.
15·\:' win Ole'r 11'1,' Knl~I'Hs "ilh
Alison Ih'n\\Hl n"kllln~ II ,ill
spiki.~s ll) lead thl: wlflll'crs vdl1k
Knslin PreS!"n Ilcld elglll kills.

SUS~Hl Brlldlg~lm had ~4 Sl'l as-
_ SIS{S and Icd the lCJfll III scrvll1g at

1(>-1(> wllh two an's willie PresIon
was IS-IS and Amand" Wirth. 1.1.
I." wllh OIK' 1.l.L'l'

lknson led Wakl'fleld "t the net
lHl {he d('ft'n~i\'l~ Sldt~ with S(~\'~n

IOta' olocks while Brlllligllm had
It)r('t~. "It WJS a grc.:..\t Will o\'l.~r ,J

solid Hnm("f team," Siaughicr ~lid

"We didn't glVc' up after dmppHig
till' nrst game. Thesc ~lrlS ha,,' a
lut of rharill.."{cr to l'on~-(' hack lilt'
they dJd."

! ~wi;;;id;e~;:;ft:rimbebind to beat Wakefield
-- ---- ~- - - -- ---- -~ -- -. I;;;-g~e that featured over 760 ter Landon Grothe busted through w~le Llm-ce JaCObS;n-~ad -;:; an.r

l

. total yards of offense it was a the Wakefield defenSe for 68-yards. Tyler Peters, nine. Chad Maclding
defensive play that turned the mo- Trojans coach Denois Wilbur didn't norehed an iriterception and Peters a

.. mentum in Winside's ·30-26 come( consider Grothe's run a turning fumble rec,overywhile for Winside, .
from-behind wirtover Wakefield in point but said, "Our inability. to Rick Bussey notched an intercep-I .
the district semifinals last Thursday tackle him on that run hurt us. We tion.
aftemoon in ,Winside. had several shots at him but to no I

The W.u&ats trailed Wakefield avail n he said. "Willside's draw WAK 6 8--6'-6--2'6
26-15 in the fourth quarier'aria-~Piays'k:eptus off balance all game." -WJN - "8"7'--0- 15 30
managed to trim that lead to three at Wakefield put to~ther back-to- -----------------1
26-23 with less than seven minutes back scoring drives in the third
remaining when Wakefield mounted quarter to take a 26-15 lead. Mack
a solid drive.. ling's lO-yard run and BJ Hansen's

Tl)at drive stalled at the 16-yard 24-yard scoring pass to Tyler Peters
line as standout running back Justin put the Trojans in command for the
Mackling was stopped inches short time being.
of tll.e first down on a fourth-down' Wittler led the Winside charge
and-threeeffon. back with scoring strikes of 29

Winside's high-octane offense yards to Holdorf and 33 yards to
went 83 yards in seven plays for the O'Connor. "Qur kids have shown a
go-ahead score. The Wildcats had lot of resiliency in the fourth quar· Jrd quarter

one fourth-down play in that drive ter all year," Winside coach Randy WAK.Mackhng, 10 yam run. PAT f.il

,with ~ fourth-and-five from the Geier said. "Our players have
Wakefield 48·yard IIOe but 'Rohen worked very har.d all season and the
,":Illier connected With Chad work of my assistants Ryan
o Connor on a five-yard pass play Haughton ,md Terry W~ner has not
to keep the dnve alive. Two plays gone unnoticed,"
later the s.1me comblOauon hooke,j Geier s<lld Wakefield's defensive
up on a 33~yard' scoring stnke for play and scheme took some things
the game willner. away from WIOside "We had to

. Wakefl(~ld stili had morc than a change son"e play cal hng because
mlOute left on the clock t? mount a of what they were laklllg away from
dnve for perhaps the wlOnmg score \1s." Geier aellk'd.
but a fumble which was recowre,j The Wildcats, wmners of seven
by the Wildcats' Shaun r--,'lag\\,Ifl' straight games w('[e led by Landon

I put the fmal touches on the \\ In·. Grothe wilh 207 yards on 25 car.
sl(le VictOry. ries. Willler was \4-20 in passing

The 'Cats defensive effons were for 158 yards with O'Connor catch-
led hy Brock Shelton wilh 14 tack· mg seven passes for 81 I'ards and
Ie.s, Ryan Krueger wilh 11. hllmey Holdorf, five for 59.
Holdorf and Joe Schwedhelm Wilt! Wakefiellj was led by Mackling
eight each, _. With 158 yards on .14 carnes willie

,Wmsillc led 15·14 atlhe hall al· 81 Hansen was S· 7 in passtng for

IOJ yards with Peters catching three
balls for 61 y~Hlk

Defensively, the TrOjans were
led by Mackling with 17 lackles

.'
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was the fourth player in double fig-
ures with a dozen. .

WSC was out-rebounded by a
47-36 margin with SJuts, Carla
Schultz and Megan Murphy -each
grabbing six boards. Brodersen also
dished Out a team high four assists.

The 'Cats will begin regular
season play on Saturday. November
16th'll 5:30 p.m. againsl MI.
Marty.

WSC Scoring: Amy Broder
sen, 18; Tonya POJ1er, 15; Jenny
Thompson. 13; Stef Sjuts, 12:
Carla Schultz, 7; Megan Murphy,
6; Renee Belz, 4; Lisa Recker, 2.

Individual rushing: L!/S Vince

Ward. 35.·25X
Pu.slng: UIS-Ryan Kvols. 5 H 82-1
Re:(~lvlng: LH~-Ch3J Jorgensen. 2

8; Jimmy Quut, 2·-12, Mark Plltefldd, 1
25

Toul hackles: LHS-Ryun Kv()l~ I K.
Vmce Ward 14, Ryan McCoy IO.~

41h qu,ar'<>r
LHS·K-vols, 1 prd run, PAT Chud
Jorgenson p.iss.om Warll

S tl t 1511 {'s:

Flnl DoWfl~

Rushmg/y~,rJ1

Paning yards
PIISS!lcU'S

Total offen.se
Punung!llvg
Penallu::s
hlmhle5 lost

Jrd quut~r

EHlI·Mlke lIulOkr. 2 yklfil run. Pi\"J kick
good,

u-tS 7 6 0" 21
611I 1 0, 1 .),0 14
~----_._~.-----~-

S"corlng summar)':
1st Quarter
EHH-Mlke HlU~ler, 90 Y.lIrJ kH.:k relum,

PAT kick good
~.HS·Jlm QUlSl. 30 y::uJ pass [rlllll Ryd/.\
Kvols, kick Wllrd

"We held them on a fourlh
down-and· three and then started t/lat
last drive," Luxford said. "We used
six-and-a-half minutes of the clock,_
before scoring," . . ,

Luxford credited his team's pa'''-'.
tienee and the leadership provided
by quarterback Ryail K:vols. Vrn,-e
Ward proved to be virudlly
unstoppable: garnering 258 rushing
yards on 35 attempts .while Kvols'
was 5-8 in pll.ssingfor 82: yards.

Defensively, it WllS Kvols alld,
Ward leading the way. with I Hand
14 tackles, respectively, -

, 2nd quu(er
UIS,Vlnc-e W.IIrdjfu yard run, kl(k WMd

The Wayne State women's bas
ketball team hoslC'd the Nebraska
All Stars on Sunday in exhibition
3ction.

Jeff Goldstein's squad was de
feated, 86- 77 despile an 18-point
performance by lone senior Amy
Brodersen. The NebrAska All StarS
were led by former University -of
Nebmska standout Karen Jennings
with 28 points.

WSC tmiled by jusl a point at
the .intermission, 42-41. Freshman
Tanya Porter was in double figures
with 1S points-- for WS.t and Jenny
Thompson tallied 13. Stef Sjuts

Tile Laurel football team is in a
very familiar spol.again this season
but with a very different look.

Tom luxford's, squad defeated
Emerson-Hubbard, 2l-14 last
Thursday night in the district scmi
finals in Emerson to advance' to
Wednesday's championship tilt
agninsiWinsitle in Laurel.

The Bears r'eturn ,to the district
title game but wi·th an entirely dif
rerent team than the one's that led
them to the same spot the past
wuple seasons. "Of our sk~rting II
on both sides of the ball just two
players were starlers last season,"
Luxford said. ''I'm really prOlltl oj'"
this tellm <lnd what they've nceom·
phshed."

;1'ho Bt'ars fell behind Emerson·
f1ubhard twice before rallying- to
win the game wrth an impreSSIve
II-pl;ly, 85·yard 11rIVt' '11 the end ot
the contest with Ryan Kvols scor
ing rrom one-yard out ,~ilh just 25
seconds rcmlufllllg.

The host VlHltes scored lhe
game's rirst touchdown Oil the
openlllg kickoff when Mlkc Hassler
sprrnted 1)0 yards to paylhrt. The
Bears respolllkd 011 the nc,t
possession, drivlllg the length of
the rield allli sconllg on a JO·yard
pass from Kvols (0 JrlTl Qllist.

Ulllrcl took the lead at hall' afler
Vmce WlIrd broke frt,e from the Ime
of scrimrna!,'e ;,rId ramhlcd HO yaHls
for a touchdown and a 1,-7 advall
tage al the 'break.

Emerson's lone offellsive touch
down c~,me' on a two-yard run hy
Hassler and they lOok the lead llO
the POlOt ufter kllk in the !turtl
quarter at 14-13 and it appeared lhe
Pirales were on the' verge or closing
the door on Laurel's scason in the
fourth quarter as they drove (0 the
IS-yard Iinc before the Bears dcfe~se
took ,I stand.

W Be WOlllen fall
.:inexhibition gmne

'VloIiY',nACC set8/wop schedule
WAYNE·Basketball for area boys and girls in grades 3-6 will begin

on Monday,-November 11th and continue lhrqugh Wednesday, De
~cember 18th althe Wayne City Auditorium,

Registration wiD take place on the fIrSt day of practice. Inner-City
:esibr51h·amt6tfr-gl'lllleooysamigirls wIn be pIa-yeObnSawrdlfy

mornings.
The schedule for practice is as follows: Mondays, grade five boys

from 3:45-4:45 p.'!!. lind grade six boys from 4:45-5:45 p.m.; Tues·
1iays, grade five girls from :3:45-4:45 p.m. and--gtadesill girls from
'4:4S·~Sp~m.; Wednesdays;llflIdes three~lII1d·fourboys from 3:30
4;30 p.m, and grades th.-ee-and-four girls from 4:30·5:30 p.m.; Thurs
days, grade five 'boys from 3:45-4:45 p.m. and grade Sill boys from
4:45-5:45 p.m,; Fridays, grade five girls from 3:45-4:45 p.m. and
grlIdes~girlsfrom 4:!l5'5:45-p;m:----- -

There are a number o{ schedule ehanges that will affecl all the
groups_ A mGllthly calendar will be available at sign-up or you may
pick one up at the Rec Offi(:e, • . - ' .

. - - FamilresresidIilg illrufal·dISliicts wUille-required to pay an anilual
f~ of $20 for the 1996-97 year CO participate in any or all City Recre
alton sjlQnsored activities. The rural fee is due during sign-up.

Laurel·scotes.late' to..
emf}lnerSon 'season

L,dsureAdult basketballleague$
WAYNE-Deadline for sign-up to play in the Adult Leisure Basket

ball Leagues in Wayne is Friday, November 22. League play will be
gin on the following Monday, the 25th.

~ Registration can take place al the-Ree Office any lime durihg regu-
~==~c---~f.e----!'larofficehQy,r£.:pr.aIJhe.aJ!PJJw.!ia~QIJ!;.ngymtillJ!:s as (QIIows; _

-Monday'Night'L-eagues-'''1\ges: 1'T'1I]J:League will be closed after the'
first 42 paid registrations; Open gym for this league will be November
11th and 18th from 7-8:30 p.m, for last names beginning with the
lellers A-J and from 8:30-10 p.m. fo~ last names beginning with K-Z.
. _Tuesday Night Leagues--.Ages 22-up. League will be closed after

. the. first 42 paid regislrations, Open gyin will take place on November
12th andl91h from 7-8:30 p.m. for last names beginning with ;,{-J
and 8:30-10 p,m_ for last names begimning with K;2.

Wednesday Night Leagues---Ages 36~up. Open gym will take place
on November 13th llIJd 20th from 7-8:30 p.m'. ~nd 8,30-IOp.m.- I

1eam rosters and league schedules will be posted on Monday,
November 25th at I p.m. on the City A!Jditorium froin door. The cost
10 play is $28 if paid by DecemlJer 6th at 5 p.m. lUld $35 if paid after
that time. For additional information contact the Rec Office at 375-

.4803, '

.~.. ... -

TIII'~ SFVEJ:llTlI grdlkr, dc"
ie'llI'd Wakefil'ld, 15-11.-17·1',7
15. Kalie Nl'I'OIl, Kc"h Kdkr,
l' as.sre Ne Iwn and L: IIII".ly
Sloltl'nherg led W"111" In thc' win

W"ync caplurc'd "'lond 1'1,,,(' III

lhl' 1."url'l Tourn~llllt:nl file l-lluc'
D",>!, kll to '-'lIIrd Or.lngc'. 11.-1 "
4 11 lIlId 'pllt w'lll Rdlldol111l ..1- II.
1\·11 Wa) lie ddl'''tl'1I I .Iurel
Blal-k, 12 III. 11·2 '-IIllklY
Stolll'lIhc'fg, JlIllr Slowater. FJllh
Kru,'ker, K"Stlll Fchll'lIka",p,
Cas.":te Ncl"m). )c"",ca r-\~kr and
Kuri Hardn wcr~' the: lcllck:rs ill tlie'
rQulld-rO!lIrl pl.ly,

Wayne downc'd Randolpll. rn tile
sing]e,clinlinalwD tournament, 9
II, 11-" 11·8. Key ,['rve'rs 111

CIUlkd hllllt Kroc'ku. LII,dsay
Stoltenherg. Jodi Slowater. K;tyra
Schmak. Jellnie Sharc'r ~Hld Cassre
Nl'f~on.

The Blul' Devrfs kll (lfll"eagaln
to Laurel Orange HI !tIe f,n"h. 2
II, H-II Kayl;t Sehrn;rfe and
CasSIe Nelson_Jed Wayne' In ser\'
lng,

The seventh gr;tders u)[npetc'd rn
the Wisnl'f TOllrfl~,Hnt~nl. In round
roblO play lhl' Blue Devils fell to
the host ream, 2-11. 2·11. Wayne
split With Howells. 9-11, 11-1 ()

, Kari Harder, 'Kayla Schm;lle ;tnd
Karla Keller were the key servers..

Wayne also ,plit with Guartll3n
An~eI, 11-1.0.8-11. Katie Nelson
,lOd Christina 'Gllthjc led the Blue
Devils. In lournamenr pby. Wayne
defeated Howells, 15-H, 15-6 Brtd
get Dorcey. Andrea Simpson. Ellth
Kroeker, April Thede and Cassie
Nelson led ·the winners. In the
championship match. Wayne fell to
Wisner, 1-15,6-15.

Your glass windshield il
not just for ·Iooks...•.

StAUODNT'-:
1. M'akes the roof &:'p1llarsstrong

2. PrOVides lateral bracing
.~eftclal durtng a rollover

3. Helps maintain energy
durIng'a colllsion

... Hdps keep unrestraf1led
occupants inside tbe vehicle

. tna collISion -

Junior high volkyball
teams endseason

Tom's Body
& Paint knows the

need for stationary glass
"to be installed correctly.

'IontS.
iiNfF".·",'·
,.~.~ .

JIIC Wayne J"I""r lugh volley·
hall IC111I1~ closed oul [h~'Jr ,,,ca"OIl";,

fn ellll\, wah \L'\ vflll fll:\tCfll'S

'I hc' clghlh gf~llkr\ pb}l'd ,II tIll:
l,i.IurcllolJrrldrrh'fll, pl.!l..tllg j(lUllh

J,d,c' Rqlll,ld" I kid, h htc'lIbll,!'
and i\1,-t11\\;1 1-{.~'dJI,--~"\lfl kd til,'

tt'.U"l In \l'r\ lllg ,hJ[I'I~; ltul (IHlrTll'),

-I ht.' ll'am dl'r(.I1l'd \V,II-.,.:fiL'ld. I')
II, I'JO. 11,1" Jul,,' RC'yllllld,
and "-tofllca :\(lV~ll kd thl..' lC';1I1l

\vtlh h\'l' POlrlt\ l'al tl 111 thl..' Ilr,,(
gam...: vdlIl(' \blh\;1 frl'drtck,,;ull
had hve P(ll{}t~ and fktdl Fdll·
cnk,amp, four If) lhl' 'lL'\,:OFld 1.!,.ll1h',

Erin Arnc')on kd thL' "I) ~fl lk·

third g~lJ1l'\..· \\ llh ~,i\ pOint"

Waync' pLI,l"l1 .11 thc' II hlh'

tuUfn<.1111l'!Hlll li}t' ....r~I"'Hl l'lldcr ,111,1

ti,e: Blue D,;vd, I'L"'c'd tll>l\1 lh,\
lust In \VlSnl'r 1[1 tIll' fH\l rl~~IL!l "d

tlte rounll-rohln pial. Ii. I I . ,I II
Mepn Wel>er, Morr;,-a ",o\'"l .11>01
Arn:.tnda ~..bfilltr \\u,: the top "\"(\(
l'r".

rh-:'j "ph! all~lr l\\,l ~,lIl.h.:" ,\, Iltl

Hnwclh, IO'ltrl~ ttlv Ilc\l (:-11' llilt

nllh,lt)i-': to ~"'lfl lih-' "l'~();hl 1)

r\II;,,(Jr~ lHllkr ~\fld .\llHlI\.J '-:\ .Jk
It'd thl.' tl.'.lfll lrl 'l\)rlJ1l~ 111 ~ ',It

1lI.I[(h .
\\'~Ivrh.· ~kk,ll('d (;u,lf~lj.ul .\' . ,,1

uf \\,c,q f\lJnL II 6, II '.LI:: <I
Frl.'dfl ..:k\'lll. ~\nu,ll.d,1 ~bfl\ltL H, I 11
FdH..:-nk.Uilp, Lr1l1 Arn-l>,I{l ,i'ld

KrhtlllC f'lilk \\t"rl' I.ft'dltl'd .... I:h
qU3Irt)· play

\\'J)'nc \\J' ltllrd \t:I.'dcd 1;1 ~:iC

tourney .:uh.1 l()~l (0 H()\\. dl:... In ',)',c
tlrst round. r,- 11 .. 2'. I 5 I I I).
B(',lh LI,,}tx:r~ :lnJ £h:ln.non J\lhn\lln
ktl Wayllc'< dlorts. '

Wa,ne Ikreat,:tI CUlIrl!l,IIl -\Ci.:d
for thir,l ploce With a 1,-1 J. 11·15,
15-5 match score. R~th Lob,'f;l,
Kelli pc,nn and Leah 'Dunklau "led
the Blue Devils.

Winsideye:aTs eruJs
insub-distrkt rolDlil

, .' ' ,

Lisa _ Schroeder's .Winside t{~JS with Jodi _Milkr notlhing
v()lIcyb<t1l ieam was defeated intiit' three.-
first nmnd of sub-di~trictson Mon- "We starled out slow,each game
tlay nigh·t in Slanton by Howells· hut we m4de strong lOmebacks,"
despite winning the firsl game, 15- Schroeder said. "We were down 12-
II, 10·l5, 9" 15. 0 in the second game but rallied 10

:rhe Wildcats cndc,d the season cut thcgjJpto twoatI2-10. We_
with a 1·11 re(()rd !iutlllj--ihcpOsl. --'stcpiJell up(Jur'dCfcllsewith Mindy
live side, all six statlersTeturn nexI ·Janke Ic-ading the charge with 15
season plus some SIronI' players 011 digs in that gHme alone which nl-
thc bench. . ~ lowed us to get the ball to our

Amy Riley led WlIlside in set- sllOlJl hillers.:'
ling with 15 assisls whilt, !vIandl -------s'chroeller said it was her team's

To'pr'" @ttficlf'l r~ JssisTs.' Thl' hes! 'pcrforni,incc or lhe season
Willkats .recorlkd 36 kill SPikeSkd.I~llroelkt'aLso. crediteu her tluee se
by Jess Miller', 13 willie Sara IlItUS III Rachel Riley, Amanda
Marolf. had a ""ren high II. Jodi I)l'lk and Nlchok Mohr. "These
Miller finished With s,'sen kills anll three girls are'the most unselfish

_Mindy Janke, three. players I've ever l'oached as they
Winsillc struggled Ill_,erving, ll\lllinually gave liD percent in

hilling H4 pcrlelll wllh ro al'es led pradice and played their roles on
by Jess t\·llllcr. Top!'. S;[mll and lhe team 'IS being motisators de
Jankl' with t,'I' aces c·;"It. Jess SPill' not seeing a lot or playing
Miller also 1];Il1 \>, hilK'S lor team IlInl' in matches." SchnX'der said.

,-cn[ lllih "hUh frlllll.\llt lluor. 'F/.
7(1.

Philipp t~illll'd i I caruni' lor
(I..:am lOP~ With ~r.:hlln haulIng
dllWll seven_ Curt Wl011dlfl dbkl!
our a tc.:arn tllgh 1.."lgh( a""'hb \\ IIh
John.;,on notdllng "'l;\,(:n \..'Ith I:rl"
~kn(kr~(m and L.r..,oll [)I~II t.'.I".' h
rel.:onhng l.hr~l·. 'ileal..;'-../

WSC will haVi.' Its kinds lull un
\londay night. III Rlcl: Audl(of!u!l\
.t'\,thl".y l'nkn~IJll "\\1111 (~lHlrJlh\.'r'"

m c:dlltHllon l.\ctlun Th~11 tr,Wl l'l

comprISed of former pla,c" Irlll1l
Crc.l~htofl llnivl~r .... l[y IIh,:ludlFl;!
DU;Jn Cok and Lalrell Wn"ht,cli.
r>lart Petty IS also on the tC:ll1l ,md

'Petty Wll' 'In all-Pac 10 rx:rlclrmd
for Oregon m thc early 'I()'s

Gam~ lime I~ sl~llt:'d for 7 pIn
WSC S(orinl:' Jlln nllllt-"r

~O. Cr.\I)( .Phllipp. IH'. Tylcr J'll,,',
Slln, I j; Ch,ld Nelsoll. I';,. Curl
WIlc)(j,n. 9; Mark C(lhh. 7. f-_,,:
H,:,:,ndcrsun, 7~ ~,hk(~ FIIJfll.'r, h. JJ'
son Dial. ,

'--51\\111mea- scvc'j'j"Tilr Sll; kc s 'Ilid
SwcCY_ MarlillsOn. 1l0ldleU lwe a,c _
block. .

."We plaYl'd well agair-I in Ihis
match," Knelll added_ "Dlld~l' IS

v.cry good_ WI: had a 14-12 k'a;' ami
was serving for the first ga III l' ~IrHI

we got the set we -wanw;] and the
hit we wanted but Dodgl' reslxllllkd
andwent on to Will 11-"

Knei/1 said he was pk'hl"ll Ilhll
hIS team didn·tI'olll after th,,!. "Wc'
('<IITle bm'k and played hard III rhe
secQntl·g;\IT1e as well." he sa,,\. "The
kids nr.:~vl'r gave liP."

The Alkn nll'lllor sard hc", plowl
of the way IllS team played all JC"'.
fll1rshing wlll( a 12·11 rc',ord a
rnarked JlrrprovcllIl'nt Iwm l'IS1 \c'"

son's 6-1 J n.'l'ord "We \(arlcd (lill

I 5 and came orr to wlrr II 01 Ih,'
nnl 17 matchcs:' Knelll sa"l . Wc'
had great k<.ltll'f'\tllP trlllll <Hfr ""
~(,1l10rs. They Wl'I"l' gllod rok IItlld

ds I'Dr Ihe youngn kill<

TIa, l.,bst.,lIt C,,,ttr...Mt'rt ThQ/fJust lnustmtnts!
COD$ida the -{ollowing investment opportunities-then call me
foe DIllIe iQfonnabont

• STOCKS • BONDS • ANNUITIES
• MUTUAL FUNDS.. ··RETIREMENT

PLANS

-INVESTMENT
CENTER-

Located ~l

t1nd ....... Baak.....,..
301 Mlm &. - ¥hIynI; HE 68787

The.' \Vayn~' Sl~Hl· IlLl'lI.." bS'q',l't

hall h.... alll ho"tL'l!"'an l'"hdllttOfl

game With Ro..;,t.: Cit} E~:\prl':\:-; fr\lfll
\VlOdsor, Ontario Can'-lda, SumLI\
and the Wl\dll\lS IllOk.cd jIllP[e",,'~
in a 95-5K thumplllg III ttl ...' \ 1'-1·
tors. "-

Coae-h Greg ~1c [Jcrnlo!t \\ ",
pleased with II rut he '~I\V frolll I,,;
squad after Jlhl :1 coup,," "ec'k, \It
pr',KLlcC. "\Ve pbycd \\c1I," he :-;alJ
--I wa.s happy \\!th pur well 1',Ii·
anced offerEe' that prl,lt!u:'ed f,lul
players HI doubk fl~tjft..'" In :-l\.'()r·
II1g." ~

Mdkrmo!t "-1Il1 he kll the' Cab
(lid a nice J()h of C'l'ClltlO'g: the nf
fense, Jon Dolhver led rhe '\\;'ildralS
wllh 20 potnts \.\ lttl 3 se\'en-of·
eight pcrfofln~lfll'(' from tht~ fidd
whIch rncl"ded four rhrc'e·potntus
t"Tl ruute to a 20-polflt pcrform:wr\,'

Cr:lIg Philipp 11;1' 9.J 2 from Ihe
f!(.·ld and s(of('d iX pOlllts "",hilt'
Tyl<'r Johnson scored 11 ,JJrll Chad,
Nelson a th)/.en. WSC hil 52 pn·

Wayne'State Wildcats
hoop team look real
impressive in blotwul

Allen girls defeated
byIl<x¥ toe:rrl~

The cl(t1CjYEttgtE~:mrtt'r!ieir--\'ilr
leyball scason ended in the champi
onship match of' sul;:(ltstricts.
Monday night in Beemer ag',linst
Dodge. ~

Scott KneilTs s4uad avenged an
earlier season defeat against Wynot
in the firs I round 10 SIr'light garnes,
15-12, 15-6. Theresa 1\,brks kd the
way with an lrtlprl's'dvl' \I,'\i~n

serving aces on 1.1 of 12 allelnpls
while Jaime Kluver' was j5-V, m
selting with 13 lISSlSt,S.. _

"We played prctly well," Knell-I
said, 'IWC did a Tlil'l: )ul) uf Ii.Jking
advHn~agL' of (he free halh lh~J1

Wynol gave us."
Allen faced a whole ddle-rc'lll

kind or team in the finals as 'HI c'\

tremcly 'lIhlelll' Dodgl' tearn de·
feated the Eagles, 16·14, 15·111 tu
advance [0 thl' dhtfH.:l L hampl
onsillp.

Marks "g,,,n Il-d .'\ lien III 'c'n 11\.:
With four an:, \.. Illk ~Ttnd~ Plu\_·~\..~r

nigh~.9.l5.1$; lO;crs:s.TS-13. kill Spi~8IldRenee-FiJhrflo!C'hed"
Sbarori_ Vanis~ squadimproved co eighcwhile Jessie Pontow finished

--.-.rr-nrWmCllWWiii'Wl:iftrrwIDdClt'"\Vi~velr. ~
by Rimee..EiiliLwith.J5 kj]rsp!keiL~'_W:essel.had'28.~etassists,
oil·31 of 35 attempts. JessiePon- Fuhr was the leader in passing with
tow was 23-76~wAA-l~-kill&--anll':"-44-digs·wbile Rowse had 13.
Jennifer Rowse was 26.31 with The 'Cats made quick worjs:of

." ...JlineJillI.s... . ..::....._~.__---Minnesota.Moorcilead--inc·stC'.l-lght.-
. tracy Wessel had 45 selassiSts games, 15'6, f5;10; l5·{i with

. andAmy Gudmundson paced Ihe Fuhr leadin&.tIie way with 14 kill _
- passmg game wiili--2,Calgs 'wlliIe-spikes' while Rowsen(Jtchctl II~.---

Pontowhad 13.~ndFuhr;p,Amy Pontow and Erin ,Pick followed
Johnson was also i.n--·~(juble'figures with eighildlIi'cach. --
in digs with 10. Wessel recorded 43 set assists

The Wildcats played' ,in the and Rowse had 13 digs to lead the
'I' 'Morningside Tournament on ~riday- ,-winners while Gudmundson..l1ada

and Saturday andWSC posted a 3.1 _ dozen and,Ponto·w:'aiJdFu'hr,U
. record, leaving them witl1.~a'1O.*-~e"cn.:::$-\'t(li1L1Clt::urD!:dfc:nlic:::a:L1lr.e'.~-'~".jii"iII,Iil~~~;-:;;~:c=

mark, guaranteeihg a winning net with six blocks.
record w.ith just two matches left in WSCdowned South- DakiJla- in .•
I~e season.' '. tlte----Hnal match. 15-4,15-4. lj-15, Wayne 'State seller Tracy Wessel 'crollches to set the ball

WSC deG:atcd II'hnnesota~1\'lor- 15·4.Fuhr.:_~,id 15 kill spikes to to-{me of two Wildcat hitterS duringacJion last week
r!s,15.13; h,-6, 3-15,.15-~ I: 11\ the .paee the. hiners with'PI1nl,0\v agailist Southwest Stnte. o

hrst match WIth Pontow pacing the notching 10 and Svitak, nille.
hillers with 1'5 kilL~ J.hile 'Fuhr Wessel had 26 set assisLs and Pich·
adde<4 14 and Jenifcr Svi'tak, 10.. le~. 14. Gudmundson'had lhree ser
Wessel had 38 set assists and Kari vice aces and-Fuhr rC',corded two as
Pichler notchcd 13. Pontow had' WS¢ finished with seven.
two of'WSC's five service aces and Pontow was the te:lin ,kadcr in
~myGu.dm.und.~OI)finish,-,d \~iJh 20 passillg--wilh 1.4 digs while Fuhr
digs for team tops. Pichler had, 15 had a dozen and Pichkr, 10. Fuhr
digs and Fuhr, 14 while Wessel had also had rive blocks.
a dozen and,Ptll1tow, II. . . ' WSC's rillllLm:llch or the scason

WSC's lone setback at the tour- is Thursday night at home against
nament catne at the hands of hl-ghly Midlandin a 7:30 p:m. contest.

I"



LIGHTEN UP!

• Cocktail Loungo
• GIN Shop
.. F f(W Atrport L'fnOWilhe

·330 Roorns

Call Toll Free 1-800-475-5511

LEISURE WORLD SPAS
South H"\ Sl.~orftl!l, NE ' 402J71·1(.125

ItKKI BrnJdwd), Ylnliton. SlJ • b05-b65·1240

Lois Ankeny
4O~2331

Mr, and Mrs. Todd Jewell and
Savannah of Omaha, Mrs. Kirk I
Hansen, Laura"Lindsay and Laey of
Bellevue, Troy Jewell and. Comssa !

and Nicole Buchholz of Pender,
Mrs. Rodney Jewell and Mr. and
Mrs. Gamld Jewell had dinner althe
Country Cafe in Laurel Nov. 3 to
honor Aorene Jewell on her Octo- i
ber birthday.

Henry and Violet A'rp of Laurel ,
and Gerald and Angie Stanley had
supper Olll OCL 30 to celebra te
Violet and Angie', birthdays. On
Nov. I, 'Diane Wells and Sarah
Wells and friend of Norfolk mellhe
SUlnleys in Carroll 10 honor Angie
on her birthday.

Several family members had
dinner Nov. 3 in Laurel to honor
Grace Green of Allen on her birlh
day and 10 visit \"itlq~.'yn Malone ,
of Minneapoli'S;Minn-.'·andLynelle :
Lawson of ft. Hood, Texas. who:
arc visiting in ti,e Leslie Noe home

. lor a few days.
Hildegarde Thomas. Sue Slankv

and Michael attended the fall hono"
convocation on Oct. ~5 3t the lJni
\ <.:[sil y 01 "-!c.hrask;t ~klliral Center.
College of Pharmaq Bt'ckv
(Stanlev) Barner received [he
ac;3t1cmy of students of pharrnal'~

scholarship
Weekend' hOllseguests in the

~'bri(' George hOrTll' were James
Scholl of HarriSlHl\'1l1e, Mo.; I\lr
and I\lrs Clyde Rice of Freeman'.
1\10. RF_ AnderSlln of leLs Cruces,
I\.i.~t:: ~Ir, and Mrs. ~iHcruf Las
Cruces. N.~1., Jnd ~'lorgall AYCL" '
of l.akewlXld, Cl,lo

Weekend guests in the farl Fe\('
crt and DaVid Ahts hUrries ,,,cfe
Rick Propst and Angie Propsl 01
Jefferson Clly, Mo" Denrlls and
Jeff Morris of Central City and ~Ir

and Mrs. Tlln Fleischmann, hcob
and Joshua of Pleasanton.

Me. and Mrs. Norman Miner
Sequim, WeLsl,- and Millthew Brown,
of IJ~unJ Hil", (\"if \\'er" 'Os't "
2S-N(;\, 1 VIsitor,; in (he 'stctling I

Borg holileOn Wednesday. the
group VISited f'r~ll1(~'S Turner ILl
StOll.\ Cm, Iowa,

1!..Lindal SunRooms

AdJ !J~:hl ~nu JrJf!\J l(l I-'uur ~llHne With iht' new
~ VIS(J StlllRvom

/:\'

206 Main,Wayne.

3689 Corpor:l'tr- Dn"",~

Colwnbus. Ohio .l3131

EDlphysema?
Still Paving for your Proventil,AJupent, Allvterol

Sulfate, Metaproternol, Mucomist or othe~2'I'ebulizer

mediC:llions
o Why" Call . EXPRESS

=:t::t:=1I1,z~
='1"1.

Feature of the J Week
WhyiJtrild;;... .. "..._

V.lIK1 SwxklY thtOtJ9h SalUfday ExpJros Ft'lbruary 28, 1$97 Present coupon oJ cheCk..Jn. Not
vtlht1 WIth ilny othm oHor PriC05 do not Inctud6 l~,l( Of gratuity Vdild lor 1 to 3 nights (Not valid
lor qroup:; t\;ll.1 No! vallCl NtlW Yom's FV~l I (nc!l/dos q\.Jeen Sf!tl Deci lor ons o(two porwns

. Quality Inn - New 'rower

CALL MARY TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT!
37S·338SWJ.t or 37S·z7soHM

• FrE1(l Full Bronkfd<;lln ·lndO'Of r'ool
OLiI COf/lV' S~10P .. S,'llelille r V

.. F ft'€' Nt'w*apOf • O!fllnO Room
• EXOfCISO nooms • CoMno St\O~l

78th & f>odge Omaha. NebrBskn

...when you could buy this beautiful ranch home
and move in before Christmas?

Tk Ier-Ied IJjt/M 101' tlt~ I'd/;'ee 01' /l'0Ul/1f fal/(flf/ '
This 3 BR home includes a Master BR & Bath, main floor
laundry, central vae., maintenance-free exterior, mature

land,scaping, automatic sprinklers and much more. With.
beautiful, newly installed kitchen/dining _.r200m floor covenng

ano near-new carpeting, this horne is reaay to move mto.

~===================:'I11

S44.95 oncp~,,,on BED & BtiEAKFAST
$48.95 twopN~ons SPECIAL COUPON

Dori, Nickel at Chnfl. III "nt!
Reth Sl\Ulel at DePu,', iliOn Sun

.day Ih,rv allended church Sl'rvlces at
Cherrv' and Dd'ue. Rev R,'chtl'r'
mann -\l,-'as a former p;JsWr of both
church~s. rhl'y fl'll1rnl~d home <JU.
14

The Re\' a(lll ~Irs JuliUS
Rcchtcrmann wcre Ol't, IS guests
in th\.' home of lhe)f SOil, John and

Cathy Redllermann at Rlehnwnd.
Mo. On the 191h. they a[[,'IHktl th,'
wedding of their grandson, Jdfrcy.
Rcchtcrnulln and Kristina Nll'hols
al till' First Bap[lSt t'hur,'1l In
Richmond.

Juniors are also a"kln~ ·[h'e
comrnllllity tl' "'clcap'tlh'lf l-]o...;Cls'

~ooking' for "any 111a'lcful" "naps,
lace, 'ri,ht.HH1S. tillSl'l. bUllol\s,

be.ad~<glrrtEL-sequins. pi!)l' l'1c~1I1mS
and brown grc)l'cry "hags lh~\t ttll'y
would like to donale to the scout's
c~aft box for a spc,,:ial project [hey'll
be doing at tht' Carroll u"ft sho\\
Nov, 23. These ilems Clfl be Id~

Wi,lh your paper drivC' itrrn.'i !liT thIs
. Salwday's pick up (rnarh'd 'cr"rL,'1
or droppcd off With 1':11 Ih'[hurll'

The sludcfHS J['l\' ltl'd the t'[lUfe

elementary school as welt as theIr
parel\lS and grandpan:nts lO come
:md s.ec ltleir .\0 millult' prnuuctlon
One of I.ht' 11lgl1hgills for th,' filU,
t::radcrr~ seemed la come afterwards+.
~,'hC'n lht,tr fans caolt' lip with [heir

l'rintcll programs which Just h:lp
pt'llt'd to havc pa~t' for
au(owaphs" ...

Rdwll'\dorl, ;\IHI lllll' gJII\lfl 1'\.l'rth
(;Ol.,'lI and J01\0111 Pro\.'u

Fir..;, tinll' l!(lIlPf'; !fh'llldl..'d
Ih)nald FIllIIl·;'I[. ;\'Jl1,'11e Ol"lfl.
Mtdgl' Pt'traglla and (':lml R\.~mpkr.

"Wl' \o,,'old IIKL' t,) llffl'f J ,\!'l'cul

thanks to the hl)sPlt~11 ;\lJ\lklry (l)r
!l\,~lping ()rgan~/\.' ttll' dflV,-', III

l'rO\'I(k'IH.'t' Ilvh'dl('~11 ('l'r\tl'r (II ttll.'

u'\(..· of lheir buill!, :H1d fllll"t of :Ill,
thank yOll lo all or Yt)l! hlr dllTI:ll

lng," ;.;aid Pam ~b\(hin~, diri.?ctor
()f donor rC"Ollrl't',,\

hadges already. anended 'the Great
Plains Zoo in-Sioux Falls, t"ga,
ni/ed a neighborhood dflve as their
first service projecI.alll! arc lookin~

forward to baking pies for Thank~

givir.lg.

\\'orke,d really hard hy lh·"-'JThl.~h,l'..;

fed they dId a reJlly [:Tcm JnD "

The junior scouls and third grade
hmwnies will lx: working together
oil Gingerbread houses un Nov.ltJ.
Jhese will be on display Iatn in Ihe
Wl'L'k at ,Farmers S(a.(l~ Bank in
CHTl\11.

SouthHwY81- Norfolk -371-1306'
"Serving Northeast Nebraska for 30 Years"

\,U .i\.nniversCl.,.- I
\) Fall Show & Sale .Ji
Friday Saturday Sunday

Novernbcr 8th NoveFt1ber Bth November 10th
3pm - 8pm lOam - 8pm Noon - 6pm

i~.,

Blood-bank acknowledges donors

The Carroll Elem'enlary School Halll,nveen party was held 011 Oct. 31 at the Carroll Au
ditorium. The children paraded-Jn costume to -business owners, who handed out candy
and treats. They pkl)'ed relay games, bobbed for apples alld had treats of cookies and
kool-aid before the)' left. .

Mrs. Hilda Thurnas
402;;60;4;;09

Thl'. SllI[I\!.llll! HI\lP.;,j [{,lllk Ill,HIt-'

II..; f1)ulllhh \I~t! hl \\'J\Ill' llil (hI

0.)

S'-'\'L'IIt\ lh'llwr, \~lil1Il1l~\.'ll'd ttl

d(l[l~lll' Jill.! (lfl pln!\ \)~bl(l~ld we're

tolk'lll'd
I'll ...' kllll\\\'II\~ Jlhh\'ldu:Jl-; \\'\.'rl'

rl'l'Il;IlI/L'd f,lr tll\'lf l'()I1triliwllllh

1l1I1l'·\.:,1l1Plh·l .l\'l'ril (;r,'llllh': l'l~ht

i!,:tllll;h-Dl'!lbll' ILlr~IH)I/ :lnd V~'m
Schull, four ~.l'lldl1-"-.i\1Id1~1('1
SIl.'Vl'r" :Hld D,Wld \Vo\!:\g..'r; Ihn~l'

g~llhHh-HlHHlll' \1\lPlilaW :I!ld Jl)hn

Hoskins News-------
\\'}lh tfle Fenskes in charge' pf ar
rangements.

(;ARDEN n,l'H IlInnlDA Y curB
The Town oHld Country Garden Hilda Thomas entertained 'he

Club mel wi[h Hilda Thuma" Oil IInsklns Birthday Cluh No\'. 2
OCI. 2R, Fulluwing a dessert 11In- .' Bc\ty Krause was a gu~SI. Bl:n~'o
oheon. prcsillcnt Fr:Hloes' L.angen,----rrrJzes were WOII b~ Fmda .M",,
l1t'rg opened thl~ flll''.'ting and read hellry, ycra Broglc and Frances
"I.ovo Ihe t l n10vable," wril[,'11 bf_ L1ngenbcrg,
Add,e Sche\'e Rull ,all was "l\'h:l1 COMMUNITY CAI.ENDAR
sl"Ction do you rl'~ld flrq in your Tuesday, No\'. 12:' ~Oth
n"WSllO]I,,'r' . . Cenillry ~'Iilo, Betrh Carslells:

The tHJ~{L"" had thl' Clllllprl'hetl" tloskl!lS Senior". 11fl".' kill, ~()

si\'c study Of] lhL' Bub \VtlltC." I'.rll
Marl' Jo\'hel1\ Iud [hi· lesSllfl 011 W,'dnesday, '<0\, 1.1: ,\-
"-MC~IL'~\I\ Vl'~~l'Llhk-;" ~Hld hrought I'n'n Cluh, VinLl !"tmcndl..'!
..;c\'t'ral kliHt..; (ll "ample Thursday. No\'. 14: ~1()"klll-;

Nt..~xl 1TI1..'1..'(lfl': \\'[11 hI..' t\pv IS (;:Hdcn Cluh, RO"l' Puh
PLm,'\ ;I[l' 'to IlIC:'l ~I( Bll~ I~fIl\; fllf ~l Oil Oct. 1, thl" Rl'\' :lIld ~\'lL"
l_~: H) IUlldll'll[\ :H1d lllc.~·tln~ JlIliU'\ Rl'-chtcrnl;lIHl \\",-'111 tl) Sl

HOSKINS SFNIOHS . LOllis. Mo wh,'rc thq wert'
J'hc !/O"klll"; ,,\I,."nillr,, 111 ...'1 <It [ill' pvt"rnighl gucsts ill the thlll1L' of her

lire 11,111 un (kt "~l) '''l'll poilll brother, Emanuel and 1L'~\n Hud[cr
pl(,.'h prtll" wn,' W\ 1[1 b\' \\'rL1 Hro" From lhere the.y wt:rll to Nl~WPof(

gil', filld.l I hllflLl<; .111,1 I:ril'd:l News, Va, and SPCrlt .'il'yn:li (bys
r\:h'll'r11l'mv with lhl:ir ."'()fl, JOt' RcdltcrmanfJ

VC(,l Hr(l~il' \\:h ,-(Ilk\.' dl.Urrll.1l1 They also SjK'flf. .'\.c\'l'r~lI d:l!'-. WItt!
1',11 tth' Ihl· tl\h! IUI1L'h ~Illtl:l their 'iOrl, Jim Rn:!Jll'frll:llln at
I'hpIlla-; hfU;!~ht :1 [h'.lt IOf Ill'l ()l,:l'all ('ltv, ~hl 'lhl'~ -..;p..... llt ttll'

hlllhd.l\- ,lfld \~J" ~l\l!l(l[,,'d With Ith' OCI. I ~ wcl'l-:l'fHI !n (til' PC,HU, III
t1Irthd:l\' \\\II~; VICJlllly wtH.'fl' ttll'Y ~1"ltl'd tth..' Rn'

:')l'\( lllL'l'l"111~: ',\ ill h\.' \'1.1\ \) .Illd Mr,,>, (\ldWrl KIl.Q 11\ ,It ~\'\HU:

nl\' \\'lIlSI~k fifth gr,l(k l'l:iS"> III

~1rs Beny I J\\Tence, J" p3T{ ot
thl-'J!' fl'~ld\[l~ k\\UTl l'~K'tl y,,-'ar, f~;\d,,>

and <lei:, out ~l play fOf thl'lf own
l"'Xp.?.[ICfKC, hut ttl"..; Yl'~lr {lit' "Iu

lklllS decllkd to take th..'lf pr\}duc- '"
(!\)fl h) the SL:.lgl' "\\lc wurk(',d on

the play Th,' Too[hl"h'" Mlilion-'
aire" Jurin~ nUf ,rcaJin~ cl:bS f()f

~Ib(ltlt thf\~l' \"'l~l'\.:">, ";~lId Mr..;
l :1\\T;;,... nl·....• I l1Jd \'l'fy little, tIll'
~lU(kfHS. ,~Uq look O\' ...~r clnd kanwd
th\'lf 1111('-';, rndd~ afl ltll.,' pr\)p.-; dnd

Winside student.'l put on play

CarrollNews-~;.-.·-_----_~ _

Wednesdal', No\'. 13: Lewis
and Clark acad~miceomest,-Riley's-.
Wayne.

ThurSda)', No,. I~: One-Act
play rehearsal, (, p,m.; fine arts
meeling, 7 p.m.

Frida)', No\, 1'5: ACT
registration deadline; stale VB tour
ney at Lincoln.

Saturda)', Nn\'. 16: FB
playoffs, semirinals; state VB tour
neyat Lincoln.

NO NAME
'Mike lim! l.)'rl<'1I1' Sl'Il\\Iedlll'lfIl

hus[cd IIit' OC[ 2(, No N:I/n,' Kard
Kluh With all rncfIlhn'i Ilfl'''>t'llt

Pitch wa..; playl'd, With prill'" gOing
tl) I)\~ Iglli ;\11(\ ('OJ1llil' Ohl'rk,

('<"I/Ill' 1\clr~"o,,1t o.1IId I lail' Jaq~el

:'\l'\l fIll'l";Ol!. Will hl" S:Il11rd:IV,
.'\11\ !b :11 the Hllh ;llld LYllJll'

\Vackcr hUllll'

WFBFLOS
f'hre(' \\/ehrlo Cuh ScOU[>.; and

\)Ill' Boy SU1UI Il1l'l (lL"1. ~} i.lrlt'r

..;dloo!. Damcl MorriS 'icrvcd lre:\ts,
Nl'X! mel'llllg will be No\" :) wf1l.'11
S[('Yl'll f:kn \vrll hrlng lrl'al"; rill')

worked w} ttll'n "urnt!',;l It'\'illll tty
'i!l)d\lll~ l'J'l' I1llhlnlh Tlh:Y;lI'll)

"llJdll'd thl' B(lV SUHII (lath ~1I1d drl'w
d huv S... tHIl h;ld~~l' alld k':lrllcd ~lholll

J[ !elf p:lrl oj thclr arro\\' of llght

COTORIE
Jan, Wilt ul' Nurlulk hu'led the

Oct. 24 COlulle Club wllh une
gUt'sl. Millie Kruse ut Nurfolk.
(,~U'(I"\ were pLI)'ed WJlh pfl/l'''; going
to Mar\' Weihk. Rus""",r\' M Illt/,
Ylec'n ('owan and ~lillll' Krusc'
'1 he,ne\! nll,,·t"'~ Will bc' Thlltsdav,

Nu\', J ..l wl(h hull' \\'Itt Rll'-;l'lll:UY

r'vtlfllJ will hc tHI"tl'''>''>

-SCATTEnEIl NKIGIIIl()RS
PJtty Deck hosted the Oql. '2<;

SUlllerod Neighhors Cluh, The
meeLing WHS opened with a ~Oflg

and mIl call.
Changes for the 1997. officers

will be· Rosalie Deck, pfl'sident and
Lois Miller. vice presidelli.

A thank you was received l:Corn
Jesska SrJmll¢,Jor the.55 .sile re
ceived ;u the Wayne fair. Meeting
dosed and lhey fUl1shed the
Christmas lighls from Lisl monlh.
wilh ksson leaders LOIS ~1i1kr and
La.k;me Marolz.

Nexl me"ling will be Wedlles
day, Nov. 20 a[ the Paula Pkilkt
home at 1:.10 p.m

ANNlIACIIARBECLIE
Approximately 44(1 individuals GIRL SCOUTS

were served during the (\Onual Win- Carroll Girl Scouts and Brown-
side firl'lIlen'S barbecue held in tl1l' 'eS have been busy Juniors. l1ave
auditoriurn in Winside, The pork for
·it was t1nnaledby Geor"gc Jaeger or- -participated in t\\'oSI'!'icc(lrgjecls.

- - a cdmmunity supper and their on-
Winside. A drawing fOr a rill'i was 'going paper drive. They also a~-
'won by Jayde Rohens'of \yinSll"', It-nded the junior the:Her play. "The

Lion. The Witch Hnd The
Wardrobe" in Sioux City, and ,ui?
u1ntinuing badge work wilh el pOI
tery class scheduled at WSC on
No\'. 1.8.

Brownies hu\'\.' \V\lrkc.d on sever.:.!1

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main 375-2090 Wayne, NE

UflllllltlAUIllfUlUIIIUIIIIIIIIIUllltlflIIIl' fumll Vtlll IIllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllltJlIIlIlIUlftlll

Budweiser Miller Genuine
& B~d Light _Draft Light

$10~Zcun~ .,.~\.~1~i;k~ $599
--------~

Busch & I Franzla Assorted
B.usch Light ~~~-kC 5-Uter

12 Pa.k Cans ,- .- Boxes

$557 $999

WOLFS
JOBi .Llcgef 111l.'t ""ltb th,,' \V\lll

Cub Sl'llllh Ocl. "" .1'1'[111 lull
hcr~ sc"[vcd [rCH[S The y h;\d ~! k"
son on tx'lllg h('~l1lhy .Hld \>~rl[ \l\,'[

aw,ards-that [til'}' Clll ~A ";,'l fl'!

co<.h..~ gat.l.lt~ W;L,\ pbYl'j for lllll

I'INOClII.F l..-.
flennct[aJcIlsefl h""",T-;h .... ", 1).\1 I OWl I'" I:AI~ I.,

I G.T, Pinoeh'" Cluh With ,lh I,/"" Al'proXliflOlf"ly ,0 IInllh :it
Rohlff as a gu,-'\t Prt/l,.'S \'",'fH l tended lhe Oct ~I \VIII";llk Hal-
Marian Ive['.;(,.'f1 :lnd EIIJ,I\tJlkr low('('o coslume party C~l~h Pf1/l''-'

Next meeting wtll he No\'. 1.') W1!h were given for {Ill' he'\t lln,'l' CP,\-

Ella Miller. (Uflli.,'S in each age group
RESCHEIH!LFD Wmn,'rs f"r 1'>1 "Sdlll,,1 W,'f,' I'tsl.

The Crca(lvC' CraftCf'; Club hJ\ UIJIIlC r',:l\..'yl'[ "l'l'lIth!. (',trlilll'h'

hct'rl postrofled from !\I O\ ]'!!ll nl!rrl";~ ttllfd, ('I:k'[];,~~'I!lll

Nov. 26, (( v..,ill he ht'ld <I[ lhl.' f{o,,\..' Klfhil'fI!.Jrll:ll llr,,\ :";h,'lhv
Ann bnkc thHr)L' J[ -; pilI /'llVl.llh' ~\'kv,.'r: v',~on.d, Lhllll1h' K.lI, Lhud,
In[crestcd In J((cnding (';m \,'()!iUll n'bkc fl(lk:lI,l1p :I/ld .:\lll,~I.nd,1 H:.\(K
Ro~c Ann ,arum
COMI\1l1NITY CAIFND,\I< First dlld "'colld gLldc' tICsI,

Friday, No\'. S: Opc'n r\A (c"'~lh Ekc/Cf; s('umd, rU ... kCf 1'1\.)\,
mectlng, fife h;dl, S p rn ~:r..;~ (\-lll'd, hhh r-..'bnn

Saturday. ~IO\'. 9: Ilultll\.· Third and fourrh ~r.Hk· rlr"t,

Llhrary, l) .. J:, 1-_) P III KorrJnl" S{Uhbs~ SCC(HllL J(,";'\ll'J

Sunday. Nov ..10: Summcr (;<",<"r: third, Mely"" rk,'k
Rec (Ommill,:,', firl' haT!. 7 p,m F,flh and sl\lh grdd,' 1'11-'[,

1\-1onda)', No\" I t: Vl~{l'L\n\ R;h,'lh'[ F\,~ll.~rs: Sl'l'\)IHI, -'\lil!
lJ"y program, 'Chootmu!tl-pllfjl'"'' V,Ulo,d:i1I; Ihl1d, Jm'" KOll,
roo'rn. S:·15 a.llI P"OII,' lill[Jrl' , The P:'rtv was Spl>l"'HCd b\' the'
I 1,(l.t)' .H) pill S\'llInr CHI/\'n\. RI'I!' R..'\'d r\f1Il~ril'an l.eglOll AlI",;l

l.e.glOn Hall, I 30 p.m I'OI'S lal\ Auxiliarv wmkns we're' Mdr\,
Marian I\'erscn, ). \() lUll. AIIlC'll W,',hle. ,·\dah'ne l\'I)("'rs,'n, Beverly
,·:trl Legin Allxiliary. 7:-'0 1',111 N,'eI and laura Nee!. Asslslmg

Tuesda)', No'. 12: Tuc,<lay We're Reth Ri1l'v. Dave Mann and
Night )3ndge. Virgil Rohlll: rowll ROllldy I\brks, All etliidren r,:c:eived
and Country, Bonnie Frevert. a Hallmmt'n m:al.

~-Winsi~~ews__----__
Dianne Jaeger
~2-286-4504 j Wednesday, Novi3: Pub-

-. VETERANS P~>GRAM lie Library, 1:30-6:30 p. . -,
The public is invited to join the .. TIl!!U_~_I'LQ~_: -,Cotorie _

students and staff of the Winside Club, Jane Witt; Nelghbonng Clr
school in a Veterails Day program. c1e, Ema Hoffman.
Members of the American Legion SCHOOL CALENDAR
and Boy Scouts will also be partic- Monday, Nov., 11: . Vetera'!s
ipating._T~e program will be held Day program, multl-~_urpose room,
Nov. II in the elementary multi- 8:30 a.m.; school board, 7:30 p.m::·
purpose room at 8:45 a.m. football playoff, quarter finals.
rOps Tuesday, Nov. 12: 7-8th

Members of TOPS NE 589 met wrestling at Norfolk Catholic, 6:30
~t. 22 for the weekly meeting and p.m,

_had a "no gain" week. The report
card contest is still continuing. A
reporCW3S made on the fait rally
held Oct. 19 at De.:atur. New can·
test ideas were shared and several
articles discussed.

Members also met Oct. 28. A
low calorie recipe was shared arid
several articles were re3d, A "Seven
Days to Weight Loss Success" plan
was read and discussed,

Meetings are held every Monday
with Marian Iversen al 5:30 p.Ill
Guests :1Od new members are wei·
come. For more information. eli I
286:4425, .
SENIOR CITIZENS

Eighteen Winside area Se,"m
Citizens IIlct:QlJ;~,~l§dIK-a Hal
lowccn party. Several peneiJ games
were played and a·sing-a-Iong was
held. Cards were also play,'d,
PRISCILLA

Nine' memberso.f 5t: Paul's,
Lmherao Church Priscilla Group
met Oct. 28 withpresilknt Ronllie

I Frevert. presiding. The Bible ~lUdv
was "the top of the lisl." Conllie
Ohcrlc reported on Camp LUlher
Bonnie Freven reponed Oil Ihe I:ill
rally in CarrolL '

The Priscilla wif! be on the lood
- cummine\': for the Julle 1"\1'1R dis

triet convention in Wayne Pat
Janke reponed on the O'Neill lall
meeting,

Lena Miller wl1l e the helplil~

hands call person for Ihe nn I 11'0

months. Connie Oberle 'lIld Reha
Mann will he in charge 01 Ihe
November soup' pot Sunday.

Nominating committee SUblllll
ted Pat Janke Ill[ Ihl' 1'111"1·%
president position and the name:'> oJ
Connie Oherle, Reba Momll alld
Lorraine Prmcr 1m Vll',' Plc",,"'"l
Voting will be III NO\l'lllhl'f

Lena Miller selll :1 kllCf and
picture of Chrisl 10 [he child'''fl III

. Latvia she laughl Th\.' PfI'\cilLI

vOI"d to pay ror IhIS. The m''Cl1ll~

closed With thl' L.ord's Pc,lyer
Nex.( rnt:cting will be H ,'.alud

luncheon guest Iligtll 00 1\1olld:lY,
Nov. 25 al 7 p.l11. E\'l'r~dlnl' \\,:1"';

clH.:ollragc(j to II1\'iIC a gm'-.;t
HOSPITAL GUILD

Members of the Luthcrolfl COlli
munity Hospital c;ul1d w"rh'"
from Winside wl11 be Verll hc k
son. Mary ~lensen and M,;,y :\1111

Soden on Friday. Nov ~ and (HI

Tuesday, Nov ]Q \""III hi..' Jlllli

Jaeger and R.ose LUI"l'



piano \lud"111 "f Marule liken,
look part III the Nebraska Music
TcadlL'rs St'llc'AudJlllHls held Oct
20 at Ila~I\llgS.

Kelly re-cl'l\'i.:d :l I rtltlf\g 011 her
L1udili(H} sulos, ~caks, and sighl
readmg and sl'nrcd abovt~ tilt" 00
l)(;~rc~.nt k~vd

Students' pClrll( 'I'Cltlon " 11t1cr·
!TlIned by classroom grade, Kdly is
a sixth grader lit Wayne Middle
SchooL

To qualify for Slate Auditions,
students must recCeive a rating of I
or II alld a theory score of 50 per·
cent at District Auditions,

Each student is required to p!lly
two memorized pieces from differ·
enl periods of music, scales and
take a sight rC<lding tcst and written
and aural the.ory lest.

Emily Brllf¥t also qualified to
atteild the State Auditions but was
unable to attend,Keny Mitchell

m.·. .··.·.·.·'.·.'(.~.·'1..·•. ··.··.T'.·...••••.··.·:':. i.i. {.····'.··'·.. e.·..•·.··..·.':'he>u,:Q~

.. ,~~~~~~\·been,e

Kclly Mitcltcll, ,"'uglun "I
[lennis and Kathy Mitrhl'il and a

NHBBA scheduled Nov. 11 meeting
AREA - Wayne Area Chapter, Nebraska Home-Based Business As

sociation, will meet Nov, II at 7 p,m, at Carlos and Sheri Frey's
home, 620 Logan in Wayne, Each of the members will be giving a
show and tell of their own home-baslXl business, For more information,
call Karen Karr, 37~-4428, New members are always welcome,

Mitchell attends auditions

Support group to begin
AREA _.- HJ\'C'o l-hH1SC will he "p\)f1Sl~rll1g a ~urpott group for sun'i- \.

V()fS of domestic \'iokncl' Thi", is an l'lrpl)rtllnJ(~ f\lf women who 3rt'

C\p('nl~nCHl~ Uf !U\(' l~\rk~ri(,Th'l'd abUSl' ll~ slure \\ llh others who have
had "Illlllar (irl'ulllsl:Hl(CS, Ttll' "C\;"llms \\ 111 bl.' IlclJ on ~1onda\' even
ing" ffl.'lill I ll) ~--,-:\n p.lll. The nl'\l ""~s,,hln h "l'hcdu1c'd for N·o\, 18,
Frc\.' (hi Id l',lfl' I" ~l\'~lIbhk

H:l\'Cn Hnll"l' Pl\.~'l'ld('s J '-lk pl:il'l' ltl~ slun' l''"'pcTIl'llel's, Sl"t'K answcp\,
c\pll)rl' upliplh :tnd ct.'ld'r;JIL' "lfC'IH2,ths

.. For 1ilUfl" lIl(onll~ltlOn Jm1 n~glqr;n(1n Tcql1lfC'mC'rlL'l, call Haven Hnust'
al 37)·-16\.' Llr !·'Il(l--I-IIl·-lb.n, :\!lm,L" -Fqci,,,, L) a.l11. tLl) 1'.111.

News Briefs'--=~,,---,-,-------....;,

PEQ ciuiPter IDfo-meet
WAYNE - PEO, Chapter 10, will meet on Monday, No'v, II at

7:30 p,m, Hostesses are Susan Holste<lt and Deneil Parker. Julie Clay·
e Mugh will present the program, • j

Meetingsareheld the second Mon~ and fourth Thursday of March,
April, September, October, Jaimary and February and on the second
Monday in the months of May, June, November and December.

('urrt'nt poS( offirt'rs art', front row. It'ft to right, Les
Y<Hlngmt')'l'r. <.juartermastt-'r and Ro~ Sornmerft.·ld, vict'
eUlIIlJlander, Bark ro", Eddie Baier, adjutant and Wayne
Denklau. ('ommandt'f, "\)

Lwns collections to be tumed in
WA YNE -'Wayne Lions secretary Fred Webber will be'delivering

collecled used hcanng aids, prescription glasses and sunglasses, lenscs
and frames to the Nc'hraska Lions Fall Rallv at Kcarnev on Nov. 16,

Year-round, Illere arc collecti"n boxes in the re(:eption rooms of lhe
Magnuson Eye Clin,c and the Wayne V"ion Center. Begmnmg this
week, lhere "HI also he a collection box in lhe reception room of lhe
I';onheast I';ebr~ska l\1cdlcal Group. There" ,II also be a t10x at lhe
Provlllcnce. \\'ellneS\ Center ulllli "'0\' 1~

The nC\l dehvuy date for colle.cle.d ,[.r.fll' "iii be IRe Silll" com'ention
at Grand Island in late :\bv There' will he a eolk'clion t1m heslde lhe
Lions "eye glassc" tree" ;j[ lhl~ Elnt~lsy Fore'S! m the Armor~ rx.--'c. 5-8,

Ihe Wasne \ F\\ Post #51'11
fl',','nllv ""'l'hratl'll ils 50th
a It n i , l' r s a r ~' , ( , h a r ( l' r
I11t'mhers of the 'post inrlude .....
abo\t'. hark 1'0\\, r\1r. and
\In, (;l'fhardl IIl'rhol\hil1ll'r,
Fro!lf nt'l, '\,11", and l\lr~,

I':oht'rt r\1t'rrhanl and -f"\t'\a
Lorl'n/t'n \\ hoq' hll .... halld
..\ lI~lIst, \\ a... a ·rharter
rIIt'1I1 ht'I", .\ trig h t. \\' a~ IH'

Ill' n k I a u IH t> st' lit \ \\ ill i s
r\1t'~('r \\ifh'" a pin fO,f hl'ing a
mt'mbt'f for 50' ~ rars,

lh'IJl:lfHh lor I.'LiLll :ltll1lUI \l'f\ Ie,'"

II 0 III k~U-lll'r'i

,'\" :111 l'\~II11I)k lil tIll' ~h'\\ 11l~:

LIl'lld toward dl-';l~lI1ll' k,trIl111~, Stoll
cllcd tll''; P\\f1 l'~hl' lit' ',,\1,1 hI.' I"

e<llltlng hi" 111,I'>ll'l'" ~k~r';,'l' If! h!"1

Ilt''''' ;\lllllll1i"ll:IIIlHl \ 1:1 ,l l11"UIL,:l'

k~Hllln~~ PIO~',I,-\I11 ~'\'l'l1 \I, tllll" lr~l\

cling nil 111" 1.1'" ldb Ill' .lth'lllkd

CLl.'il,l'"

., '\'i lung a" I !l;ld (l1~ 1:1J'\l111

COlTllHltn ami a Illnd,'ln 11l)l'~lJlI, I
UHdd ~t(lelld l"I;\\s," Ill' "~II"

()'''t~IIlC(, kaflllllg and C\[l'lllkd

campus pfoglaf1l~ lhl~lg [I"Yhf\llhl~:

arc flot gOlllg In bt' 111,' l'nd :Jll,
hO\\'l'\'CT, l'aU{lUIlS Sl,1ll Sl~llll'

people' fc'allv cm'l le'arn lh.\l L\ el\

Ttll')' fll'l'd I'al't' III Lil'l' Irll,-'f:ldll,l11

He s~lld lhe dynamiC trend" In

dis(ancc learning attral'll'd h1111 tll

thr field aTllllhe qual'ly of Iill'-\!vk
attracted him and his Wife, JC"SIC\,

to Northe<lst Nehraska. Hl' S:lId they
were 1Il(('f('slcd in bringing the If

s"tlt grade daughler, Michelle, tel"
communil)' wilh a gOOl~ S(hlllll
system in a small to\\ ". l'nvlron

m('nl.

Livlog Hl an urhan JfC~l Wllt1 Il'i

long COflHllUL~s 10 and from wOfk,
Inakes it difficult for pan'(lb to drop
in at theif children's schoob, he
said. "We think it j" Ifllp0rlanr IOf

lills to sec their p:'lrl'nts afound the
,;(:hool."

He sui,] they found Waync to Ive
a "grcat lutle famdy-oricnted, fun
community" where' l~\'crYl)n(' seC'ms
committed to sllldent~.

Stoll's wi~, JCSSlC;\. lS a gradu,
ate assislant at 'VSC working on

'her master's degree in husines~ ad
ministration, She graduated in'
August from the: UnlVcrsity of
Texas-AriinglOn with a degree '"
busincss/marketing, which her
proud husband suid she earned while
worlling full lime, keeping her,

-family together and maintaining a
3,7 gmde point average,

Tickets for the Wayne perfor
mance of "Tommy" are 5>5 fO[
adull, and 5>3 for children. They are
available by eontaCling the Wayne
State College business·· offi<:e al
\7~-7~J7, -

story for stage production,
With three semi-truck loads of

costumes, instrunients, set materi
als :lJl(! equipment and w.ith numer
ous buses for the cast and crew, the
23-week, coast-lo-coasi tour for the
production company, Big League
Theatricals, is a major story in it· (
self, said Day, He said the Wayne'
stop on the tour will be one of the
smallest venues for the production,

"11r. Sla) makn has been an
111'.;trlll't()r in the humanities
ell\ i;ion l,f Waync' Sute College for
l'.lght·ycars and hnlds J Ph.D. In
('llmparati\;c Litl'raturc from
lndiana, ll!llH'rs!t\.

'Il is always ~ICC \\ hen LlCulty
rl'l'l'ivl' outside rc.\:ognilinn nf their

npnlise and 0pp0r[ul1111es Itke this
alkw. faculty to incorporate new

lll~lte.'iJ.ial an.d pcr$,pCClivcs lOW l~('ir
~al educatIOn and majors

ll,,,\es," "ud Dr. F,d RatU'lclla.
hl\ld of lht' humanitjcs tll\ ISIOI1

f\ Dr. Sl~l~ makl'r\ 'p\: ..:I~ll Il\krt."t"
11h'ludc Cllfll.\.'lllp")far) \\(lfld
Illl~ratlJre :tnd rhJipq~ptl\ He
fClTntly 1\'lurncd IrlHll J "l\-\\l'l'k.
PI'W l'OUl1lL\llon (;r:1l1l "I Cd\l11

Cnlkgc in (;fJnd R~lpilh> \11 ..:h
\\ hC£l' hl' flX'lJ"cd tHl II[n~ll:- thl't1r\
~1I1l1 phll\.)..;nph) and ('hfl'-1IJI1

ttll'nlll~)

~. Nov. 16
Nov, 30
Dec. 21
Jan, 18

• Feb. 1

YllLl L1l1!l l hJ\l' III ['t' 111 ..hl'
bl'lllid [ll k:trn, \,-Ild Slldl ... \\'Ilh

dl\(,1I1ll' k,lrnlll~ kl hfll)lli~\ "Illl

lklll" III :\ \,;trll'ty l)! !n\..':ltl('ll" ,'..Ill

Illl,'I..I,'t, II\T. \\ nh l'lhl,:..llt\r" ,kll\'

l'Ilfl~~ k"'lill\ t'fllill ~:fl',1l lir.~Ul\\.l'S

\1:[ "..lil'llltl' \ldl'lIUifllllllJl1ll',III"fh

H~'l ,Ilh,' !th'f,' h "n 11111dl rlh1rl'
lu l!l'\.t:I J.ld Wh ....n HH-h. h tUltkr tor

Il':llflc'[" \'1:1 \l.\\ l.lIf'rl'llt .. 1I1d Iii'! I'l'l

,,!..Ill' tlief\.." I'" Ill11rl' III ,I tr,'lld ld

"\,lft! \IX','I:llll.llll,lll ~uHI b::lf!l ll' ..t,h
111~, Ill' ~'..,~,I,ll!h.'d

'.;n( ll[II~' I" II IHOrl' dlllllllit lor
l'dlll';,llllf" III ,,[ay CUfTl'IiL hI..' '-JI\! lht.'

"~\I1It' hll!...!" tILll' l)j pl'(}pk III the
\\IHkpLhl' "\Vhall.'vt..'r OlTUp~lll(,m

I,~l' I.,.hl~\hl'.~\\'L' arc (ailed (IT\ lli ,\lrl

llfILUllv t1ppadl' OUf knu\\ l\'lh~,' ,mel

"kIll" t-llf,)ugll t'tlul'atln'n tkn~l.· lhe

111, fl';l,,"'l! dl'flul1(l\ Illi dl'LlllC<..'

kafiling. he'Llid
Stoll 'Idld Ill'\ll[t1tHlIh like

Waylle' Stale, 1';1Ifl!l,:aS.t
CUlI\1\1Unlly Collegt', nlllil he
1111l\'er"ry of Ncbraskal.l1lloln,·
wh,ch h:t\'e rollaborated un the new
Lifelong LeiJrr\1ng ('entl'[ in
Norfolk, are not mOVIng 11110 dis-'
lance learning to save money. They
'Ire doillg' it to meet the gfl)"',ng

fll' .. ld~kd ltl~i\ 'Ill,klll'. [,llLl\ .Ill'

11111fL' trllkal ~lIld llIdrl' \~l1\~\~lll[I:~

:lhl'U( k,li... hlll~: Illl'tth)d..; ~1I1d tli,,'\

r \ !,ll..'\: [ :l11d dl' ",'f "r r ..llle ,IIH II1,d \(1

\ ll'l'" l.kl\\,'r\,'~j t,\ thl.'nJ \\ tWIt.' ttll.'\

..U\.'

lit 111ll1111Ullilll :\\ :1I1Jt1 k III :lll
11,'1"\. l'du l.l1l\lll,'1l1 "Ill 'uld ~1l'tLJJ\l\

\1111'[(1'\ l' l Lllrh UllJJll

ll'tl lu\ l' J.i.l ""' \, ..1fl'lul tlLlt

~llllr Till'"".!!;\.., d(;,... "n'l ~;t'lll)q tlllh,'

1l.I\l1lllL'\\, ":Ild Sll1l1, 1hl'll', "Ill

11I11l'!l !llll!l' tli ,ll.\,·f Ilt'l'\pl,Hlll'l!

1111..' JL!\JI1l'l'" III kl. tllll.dp\.!\ !tll'

~h-'lf~lt(l'lll'd l'\I'I-t.... Utli1lh l11 1'\lIlll'f"

.lllllth,' ~lI,!,'J"lfl~ "P\..'lIJII,J:llll'l1 pi
,',Jlll':llill" .lIl' :Ill Ifl'lllh \\hldlIU\I'

Ill\. ICi,,"'d the' ~kllLllllh Il)1 dl"l..l!h"

k,lflllfq.: "l·[\ll.\"',

has since rocked across generations
c---anu-isas-poputaramong the-over

40s population today as it is among
the younger set, said Day, .____

--ihe -story, told by a succession
'ef songs and instrumentals. re
volves around a boy who was
stritck deaf, dumb and blind after
wimessinga murder. The musical
tenters on his extraordinary journey:
to I"eSQY'llTY'_

The production, winner of five
Tonv Awards, was wrinen and
composed by Pete Townshend, who
has been a member of The Whe'
since 1963. Townshend and Tom
Award winning dnecLOr Dc,

,l\kAnuff adapted the musi;: an,1

We will be at the following locations:
Wlsne~ at Wisner West\Texaco

1801 E, Ave.
SATURl?AYS 8:45· 9:45 af!t

,
- ATTENTION Top DoJh.r

" HUNTERS & TRAPPERS: Pa~ for
, RAW FURS WANI'EDtll QualltyFu,..

§: GREATER MIDWEST fUR EXCHANGE

John Stoll

fl,' '-..1'1'\ Ihe klill l'dll UIlllTh,'rli

IICl'd [jll[ 1t,1 \'\' thl' 1l1-'!;.I[1 \ l'

,lllll1l'L!lllll1 \(lille h..l\I.' \Ul~~',l",kd

It I" lldl dlllllhlll~~, dll\\'l\" I. LHfi c IJ

Illfll !iUI [ .. "hl'f I'le-;l'n[I'H~ tl1~" "U[l'

f l..ll III IflWl' IIltl'I't'"lllll: i";j\!lI(lf) ,;Jhl
111,I~lllg ttlL' ,1lu(~'['J;JII::hl,'r 101 ... [tl

l.knl\ ttl ..lh"llrh

l \In~~ tl'dlltolpg,v and l'lHllputl'f
,:h"I"ll'd I.. Urfll. ulurll [(llllak~' d,,,,,,l'''
11HH\' II\l'I) JIlll llllen'sllllg IS wtI,H
i,'litl Lll.Tll1h'II{" is ahotlt. Shortl'f

Jtll'l1l10n ";P~lfl'" of lhl: stlHknts and
lh~'I[ dl'fll~lr1d...... to havt' (he informa
tion ~lfl''''t'lHt'c1 III morl' 1IIleres{lIlg.

usn fflendly" fOfmats, should
fh..'VL'r toe Sl'l'n as an ex,n,lse to wala
d()\\-'n' tth..' \.'urriculum, s~tid SlOll.
Indeed, h,'l',:1l1SL' of the growing hase:

1e' .
, Professor receives grant,.,'.... ,..... f ~ ....

The Amazing Journey (Da- Professor William Slaymaker. Californiil while he is on sabbatical
vis Kirby' and Joshua Tay- "n instruclor al Wayne State from Wayne Staie College duri~

lor Nolan) in the pr-lldur- l\'IIe~e, h'lS lx'en awarded a grant the 1997 spring semester. -
tion of The \"ho's Tommy', Ie, I'e a resident sc'holar at the While at the Unisersitv of

, Cemer for Cultur.lI Slud,es at thc California Slavmaker wili be
The n",-:k III u.'\ lI.'J I h~\I1d Tt1l' \\'tJ() L'nl\('r~ll\ cd CaJ.tfOrJ1j~l at Santa \\tiling a hook on liberation

firs( C~l\'l~ \'nll''.' [(1 "T()!IlI1l\ 111 Cnl/. ..\Cs.thcLirs, whlch dC'Jls \I,:ith ho\\
1l)h9 ~\ilh a LlndtlUlk (()Jlll')lt .II ~lnist~ (I.'spccially writers) contend
burn pI' the "ro\..'J... \lp,-'ra " TTh' n\l!"!, 11! S1a\ Ill.\"cr \\ ill hi..~ in with personal, fltlhic and TX,litical

1n."t..-"th)11l

rhe unin'n'lIY will pr(widc an
c\lf,l'e', an Apple :\laclntosh II
cc,mputcr, a phone ~\Ild other
\upplles. Slaymaker wtll also be
lfl\'nlvcd in campus and 3.cadcmic
aCllvilles while he fulfills hiS
rl''''Licnt scholar POSiUl'lll

k;\llll!l~: \,llll [Il,' l [llll'l! St.lll''-

"-., !)quflITl,'nl ~J\ :\~:[II, lIltllrl' ....

(,r,ldu;\I,' "I.IIlHll I Ill' ..H:,'lllV IIllI

" ld,' '- \ \ 1111 I 11 lillI,' "llll, .l\ 1\ 'II ,In,l

ll,1111111~ hI ~',I)\'·[1\l1ll'Ll.Yl'lllld('\"l··'

.ill \1'\1.'1 ill,: \\\lIld
fL .Il\ll lu ... ,'\Pl'I"I,'lld' III 111\'

l'fl,'.,lll' .,CdlJf ;"lS.,~l \\urkJUIU,: \.te\'d
'l'l1ll'l1l' 11l.l1U~',l'r ,lllll ILllll,'r Illl

\11.1 \,lll.dd \ ('41rpnl~llhlll

Pain may be
eliminated
for millions

Educ.:alOr..; l'\'l't'\'\\ IIl'fl' nHhl ,ld

drrss the gr()wlfl~ t~l'nd tl11,\Jnl '.\ h,lt
Juhn Stoll call\ 'l'dll·!:t""","l1

Tht, nl'\\ dlrl'd~)J' llj rl.'~-lll!Lll

ntuGHinn antt.. dl"ulh.l' kJll;IIH,': :I!

"\layne Stall' Culll.'l:I..' "J\" I.t\<.' ~;l'I.'d
to rl-'ach put \\1th ~'dll~;IlI\"11.l1 '<I'

\-'ll.'CS that :lfl' 11lPll' ll\l'h. 11111[,'

{(,'chrlUln~1t..'~llt\' ~llh',\Ih\-,d ..Hill llhlr(

aCl'l'sSlhle I" \\ h:1l ,IULIl kd hll1l {Il ..I

CHl'l'r 1Il ttIl' IlUILI~~.l'lll\'!l( \ll .. 11'

l:U1Cl' kafl\ln~ ()1\1~.'l:l111'-

StDl1 I" till' lll.'\\ h,',ll~ III ih ..
\\'aYI\l' St:ltl' (',dk~'l' l'r,I~r.l1l1 t[(,lt

Lkll\'Cr'i l'l!llt'JIIl.lIUI '-1.'1.\I"l'" ,dl

C~HllPlJS in '1l'I~hl\I)lllll-' l\)llllIIIJlll

[Il'''. fll'i I\l'\\ }('h pUl'. hlill \11 \Ii,'

tJlIC~ of Lin'l'!llI11I1l'1l1 III fL'\\ l,',. f l

n\)ln~ll'" ,'> II d) .. t'- '-,-Ill'llll,' ll.lrj--..I~li'

SltHl and In1l'rlll"l dl'fl\Cf\ l'l l'L: i ,

n)(if1\ tl'adung ll\ rt.' ..ldl 11\\)1\' ~'I\'L 'j'i,

In need of tllghn l.'dlll'<!(lilil V'I\ I,'.."

Stull cornl''> tIl \\' ....~l· If,\]11

Dallas, '1'l',\. w!Jl'rl' hl' \\,1" 1'1,'\ I

ollsl)' a Illanagl'{ l'! l (1lllpllkr lUI

flculUlll dl'\'l'lliplllL'!\[ ..wd \II\I...lII~ ..

I)';PECIA! I ;\ dnl t: t!l:lt I"t'\

CItIng r('~I'lIrdlt'rs In tlw tn'~\t,

m~'f)t ofpalfl rL\~ 1J.l;'l~11 fOrJJ)\lLlt

l'd mt.o Hilt'\\' prudul.'t knovdl H'"

',Arthur ltb(l;'l" llnd l:,d~'\n~

i..,tlllpd n "l\-h,dlc~ll i\tln\ck' by

fKlme, In t hp tf('i.ltnlPnt l){ tit,hlll,

t.ntllig c\m(htllll1~ :;lIch a'S m-thn
tis, bursitls, rhf'l1I1lHtl:,1m, p':ll!1flll

mll.'\dt~ HdH'~, .lOlnt aches, ~l!l'lplt'

hacknchi.', bnl\<;('s. and mort' Al
though tlw ltH'ChllfllSIll of l1cl:W!1

is undt'ar, f'xpi'rinwnt lTHlicn(.f'

that Arthur Itl~·;\.'itl·rt'lif'\'t>~1pam

by fiT:it 6{'1('(:tjv~"ly HttraCtlng"

nnd then dt)~rl)ying t}w mt'51~'n

get' chemicnl \vhlch cl1rrip~ paIn
sensntion!! to tlw brain, thus
eliminating pain Ifl the l1~T('\(tt>d

urea. Arthur lti:::.® is nn odor,
less, b'Tt'aselps9, non<stninlrlg

cream and i$ HvaHabif' ImITwdi
n~11y without tl·pt'l.~sl'nptionand
is gunrunteed to work or your
money back I -
Ol_S.... ~.fI'lw....I'"..., ~_<n'r.$;\,~

AVAILABLE AT:
The Drug Store

201 Hwy 20 South, Laurel

Me.dieap Pharmacy
202 Pearl St, Wayne

256-3511 • 375-2922

Marie Kochenash and Sonja Hunkl' cut the rihbon to a 1ll'\I busilH'sS in thl' \\:nne Co.!!>
rnunil\', rhe Wardrohe durin~ the YH'ekh Chamlwr CoHn' last Friday moriling, The
business is o\lned h,\ Kocht'na'sh and \lill 'Ill' managed In Hunk,'.

Ribbon cutting cerernon.y

Tickets·'lIre now on sale for t1ie
lijlCOming professioillirper:ro-rmance
of the'rock musical "The Who's
Tommy" wlrich is the second per
fomance this year Iii the popUlar
Black and Gold Series of cultural

, events at Wayne State College,
~ :The..lllltiOnaLtlll1L nfll1e~n'

Broadway rock musical will be:
slllged at Rice Auditorium on the
Waync_ <
Th!J1'Sday, Nov, 21 at 8 p,m,

"Tommy" opened on Broadway'
on Ap{i122, 1991, receiving criti
cal acclaim and brC<lkingbox office
records,

The Wayni-performance of the,
hit musical will be one of the most
elabonuc theatrical prcxluctions e\'\:r
stagedas part of me Slack and Gold
Series. according to series
coordinator James Do" A c'ast and
cr~w of more than 5ll \\ i1\ be 111

town to put on the musical.
"People who S;J\\ ltlis shtw. \l!l

Broadway paid 560 a lIcket,' ",id
Day. "This is. the same pr-\'ldUllilm
You can see n, feci it, hear ,t, here'
for only 55," he added, blJrH1\\ m~ a
line' from one llf thl' hit s('1n~s In

the show, "See ~le, Fl'cl \k'

WSC official wants to build on trend

.~~ The W83'De Herald, Thursday November J.. 1996

~l-U~~-8J~OD--sa-ref~r.'Tommy'·p~..................~r-----



llA

Tickets required

']1,,, broadcasting prognun within
Wayne Stale. College's Mass
Con:',mHnic,a~ml~tmc~t \S cc\
l'br,i1cd ItS 25~' unntversary
ThlU'S(llly through S'alUrday: OcL 24
to 26

Apprmimatdy 20 broadcasting
alumni gathered at the college for
guest apP'(.~,arancc..·.s on lhe campus
radiO stau"n, KWSC-FM and for a
(!Inner Friday in the Student
Ct'lHer. '-,t

In rl'(ognHll)1l of the special na
!lIle or the wl'ek"nd. KWSC-FM
pCfsPlla!llll'S "Jim Turner and
SICW h",,,dc:lst il\"e from high
illUP the l'lL11 L1f Swan's Women's
,\pp:lrd StUf' III downtown Wayne
Ifnm nooll Thursday to I p.m.

Frid"y They look to the roof l<1
l'lHlIml'lTltW~ltl' the station's 25 years

(,ll S<.T\' ICl' lo North(",Rst Nl~b[as}(a,

Ihl' campus tdC\"lSioll sta'tIoll,
KWSC TV, also was m on the eel
ehralllHL A '\~)-(:'c(al rihbon clilling
c-cri..'nJoIlY for tht' ne\vly rt~novated

Ickvl'101l Slul!J()\ HI lhL' Pctc-rson
I' II ll' An' B"ddll1g was held in I

conjuIlCliorl With ttl(' hroadcast
alunHlI dinner.

K\VSC·FM wCII[ 011 lht~ air in
Octohcr of 197 J and remaills n
tlonl'ommernal swtton opcmtor:l by
mass communication stlfdcIllS at
WSC undcr the direl'lion of
l'"lallIL'L'fl Carigg, assistant professor
of humanilies.,

WSC Mass
Communication
Departme·nt is
celebrating 25th'

rhc gtx)l1 nc\\'~'~ Over 90 percent
of the cas~s of blindness (an be
pie vented wilh l'.:lrly detet"uon and
pnJp.'r tre,-\tlllenl.

According to 'lhe Na'tIonal Eve
InSUlutc, a diVision of the Natio~al
InsUtutl':> of He'-\Ith. peopk already
dl:lgn'1>l'd b) thm physiciaps as
h3VIll~ ,klbetes should ha've a'
)-·c.afl}~ c.y\,.... l?,-am during 'which
I'upi\'; are dllall'd t,) the eye carl'
pre,fession:ll can bl'ller chl't"k the
lIl\H_k l)f the "("yes of sign.s of dia-~

tx-tic eye dise~_"l't

A NEW MUSICAL
MUSIC AND LYRICS BY PETE TOWNSHEND

aOOK BY PETE TOWNSHEND & DES McANUFF

Thursday, November- ~1, 1996
8:00 p.m. - Rice Auditorium

Seating c<lpacity is limitlXl

Ticket mllybe purcnased in the Business Office, HlIhn Building,
Wayne Stale Co!legl" Wayne, NE 68787 or call (402) 375-7517

'ficke.ts: $5.00 adult, $3.00 high school or younger.

I
'TillS tl'l'hIHIll)F,!" WIll j1rtl\t' III

be' vny bl'ndrl'lill to WSC \11I

denls," Sever s:ud
\Vaynl' Stall.' wlil pllrch~l,,,e the

first copy of l'adl applil..';:HIl.,H1 ~lnd

makt· the sylbhl for st"yt~ral com
pliler sciencl' courses Hvaliahlc dn
the Internet ttHllugh MI('J'osolt
Developer CurricululTl Project sltl'
at Idaho State University.

Tlil£

Pal Cook. Wayne LlllllS SIghl
First re.presentative, will gj\'t~ lh!s
program.

Novemocr IS National Diabetes
Awareness Month. Si,teen mliilon
American hav" diabl'les. a lca,lIl1~

cause of blindness amnng indi\'lliu
als age$ 25-74.

Unforlunal~ly, 31nwst half of all
people wilh diabetes have al IcclSl
carly signs of dlabctic eye dl\l'.a.sc, :l
condition lhm can lC~lll 10 \'i"llill

loss and bilndn".s.
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Toastnz,asters

NEl~RASKALAND

C~l'{J)~s

~~lLL
i~X~I~at...

ThtrWa··.··eHcl'al,d
'ijl~~it~········,,·

Two WSC illstructors to
receive Inicrosoft grant

SlI/:\lllH' Sl'\'n J!ld 1)1 -\lhuLl

c; 1I1l<:lWar(iI..'ll:1 , IfI'\{rudnr" ttl th ...
11l~llh/.'\l'i('nL't' departllll'tH :It \\' :1\'llt'

Slate Colkgc, ha\'l' f'l'\-l'l\'l'd :l

r\1icrosofL Inslru\-'tlorul L,lb Gram
'll,e gmnl is \":\IUl'L1 b\ ~11Cf(\s(\1l

at S7.1.800 and l1fnltd,', II" :'S
copies of tour MICrp"(1ft ~lpplll';\

tI(HlS.

They IIlC Iud,' \1,([osuf1
Windows NT \l'I 1.S 1. I-.llcrosnfl
Office ProfesslOllal for \Vintll.)\\'s 95
ver 7.0; Mlcmsolt V IStlell BaSil' Illi
Wmdows ProfesSlon,,1 EdlllLln CO
RaM vnel.O. and Mrcrosoft \'ISLJClI~

(' ..+-+ fOI" Professioll:d EdlllUrl ~'n
-Ul.

This software will bl~ used in a
rlumb('r of COmpUl\'r Sl..'ll'[lCC dass.es
ilt WSC

Mar\' Jan-i, ieI'!, is showll rl'lTivill[: the runlll'r-up troplll
rron; Karen Karr of '\'a~'nl', area gov(,rnor or the
'['oastmastl'rs Cluh. I\lrs. Jan-i rl'lTi\l'd the trophy 1'01" a
n'l'ent Humorous Spl'l'dl ou rnotht'rhood. She is also thl'
pn'sidl'nt of the WaFle Sunrise '['oastrnastl'l'S Cluh.

Talented

Benefit donation
Robert Jordan, president of State National Bank, left, accepts a check for $750 from
Rod Tompkins. president of Heritage Industries in Wayne. The money' represents the
initial dep~it in the Warren Tiedlke Benefit Fund to help defray the medical and living
expenses for Tiedtke and his family. Tiedtke ·was critically' injured and his wife and
stepdaughter killed in a recent accident. Anyone wishing to make a contribution may do
so lhal the State National BlInk. First National Bank and Fanners and Merchants Bank
in W:lyne.

Eye program planned for ~ovQ 13
The plIblic IS II1Vll.l'd t" a shon.

20'llllnllle Lyons Eye Health Vllko
prt'sentation '~1l the Prl)\"ld\.~nc('

Wl'ilnc~s (','ntel on Nov l' ell
8:303.m

Rl'frc~hml'nISwill be sn",'d and
('dueationa} hrnl'hurcs on dl3b{'tK

eye di~('.ase and gl:.1ucoma \\ ill be
avaibbk for those Interestl'd.

Used eye glasses and hearll1g ,uds
ca!ll'be brought lL> this program In

e.---r1fC basemen! of the Provi(lence
Hospital.

..
n~~rtJ Of HAIRSIYlING

• Scholarships' Financial Assislance
• Dormitories • Job Placement

Th<.'\ \\l'f\.' \l'l\ llll'" 11l'I")]'1I",, and
thc\' WUlkl'd \ l'l\ hJI,j [~1 ..;tJln\' me

\\h~1l Ilk III l~\.'-ll1Ll11\ \\:h Thq:
SUC(I.."~lkdl I 11.1\ l' \ l'l \ l'lHld tlll..'[\l\) ,
lit'..; III 111\ ,U\ :llhj 1 \\ III 111..'\1..'1

forget thell1 I'he\ JIl' ,l1lfl'lflg l'.\

arllpks pf lUlldIll'\\, :J11Ll 1 ;lpprCl'!
:Hl'd lhclr l~lfl.\rt" i\..'\l111li \\\)1-'1..;

,\I{\.'{ "';~'\'111,!; gn\hl-h~\' tll nlll

!lllSl L.\l11111l'\, \\ l' lIJ\'I'iL'd (III [(l

NUfthcfll (;,'1111.111\ HIl'llIl'll \\~l\

\'cry llllprl''';,j\'l' lh tl)\\ \.'1 11lV

C;lthl'du] dl\lnl!l.Il\'1.1 till' ,t...\ 1111l'

\VIS1l1:lr \\'.1\ \'l't \ \lltl'f\.',llllg 111..'

ClllSl' II ,h,l\\ ,',I Ill,HI\ ,11 llll'

dungc, lh~lt i:a,t (;\.'1111:1I1l'III'.'-"; Iud
lo ma~l' ;\ll,'1 th\.' 1J1l \\1 ,lll1\11111'" 'nl'\m

• lh'rllfl \\,h \l'r\' l'\~'l!ll1g I Iud
Ill'\'l'r h\.'l'll III ,1 i.'ll\' 'll Llf~:," ,\1 [11\'
'<II11t~ llllh' It \\:\'> _11'>\) llllL' til thl'

gll'Crll'';[ ,'!lIt', l h.\d l'\l'{ 'l'l'l1 nil'
\..·lly \\:\:' rl'..;pk'11lkflt \\ llh ,lI!. lui
IUl"l' :l!ld hl,ll\f\ 1h,' Br,lf'hkllblll~~

(;,ltl', thl' 'l'\\ S\!U!-:ll~:lIl' ;l\\t! th\.'
\'It'l()r~ Cll]Ulllll \\, ,'ft' "lIll\.' lif thl'

rJJun.' IIIl'1l1lIr:111!L' LIlldln,ul-.. ....

\\'hl'll Wl' kft l;l'rllL\I1~ :\Ild ,1I
rl\L'l1 In \\'ashingltHl, D.C' ()ll[

\Vhll!t' gr\.llll' kit \'cr~ sad [hal tl'll'
t"rt~rrC'n("C' \\'J.S (wcr The het th:n
l'\'l'rHHll' kid ;Hl I1l'\\ Irtl'£llh,

thL1u~h, brq;.tlt\..'fl('d l.'\'l'f)'l)fJC up
I (:Ill tWlll,..;tl\, \:lY ttut I \\ d'\

l.'hangt"l\ by tilt' \\hllk'-l'\Pl'rll'I1Cl~, I
,~JW llfst-tund how frtcnd\dllpS call
(rl)SS l)...'c:H1S and I ;jill prLlfL1l1ndl~;

gratt'ful tor thl' C'\pl'nl'Ill'C'.

In ..:lH\L'!USHHl, I WLJuJd lIke tll
I,;''\prl'ss <llIy gr:llilLldl' lU D~lllTlll'l

Bell! :Hld ttl\.' lllK'thl' Instllu[t' Il\f
sp-oh",mlll;.t ttll';, lni..crl~dtbk t)P!'l-I..Hlu-

lltly •

I would like to lhank ~1"

ZaIH1IS"I, MI Shalpl' '"H1 ~11

C(!rnt's flH thl'lr grl:at advtl:l' :md
knowbl~l'.

l\1 ~il~o Itkt' lo tll~lllk lht' tl'a:.'!l,,'f:-.
of lh\..' r\ATG fur prcst'llling Illl'
wilh a gl1:at pinurl' book and trClvl'!
~~lIidl' that pn.lvl'd illvaluahk on 1Il~

tflp.
Finally. 1'(1 lJkc to thank the 50

othel group leaders who made lh"
whok experience S(T incr:dible."

Uur '\l'\l'll"dJ\ "u~ \11 ~IUtlg:lrt

\\;h '\PL'l1t \\ Ittl t)L1t th\'t Ltrlll1ll'S
\h Llllllh \\.1\ till' Rl!hlJl'lhll'l'\

l"IWY shj)\\ l',1 11\(' l :I'>ll,-'" H:lfI.HllJ('

dllll\.'hl'\. l ;l\[hll l :1l!l,'\!1 ,lh :1I1d

IllllS\..'lIll1'\

The 1996 Feaste performances
on campus' will be staged m the
new ballroom of the renovated and
expanded Student Center. The new
5.200 square foot ballroom provides
an elegant selling for thIS unique
and classic evenL

Besides sumptuous food, n..'\'I.:krs
who attend tile Feast"s \\l1l be
treated to the best in harm"nic mu
Sical performances and holiday
merriment featuring ~ lively court
jC5-lCr.

TickcL sales fl'f lhc on~campus

pcrformJ.nccs \\ til ~l) on sale )\;l.)\'.

-4319 3.m. Ti~'k(,b l1l~lY he l)bl~lin('d

b~ calling. \'lr~inJa B;ll"KSlr(Hn In

lhc Fine Arts DIVlslnn 01 fIle al
402-375-7Y,Q

who became a professor emeritus of
music in 1995 with his retiremenL
He turned over the directorship of
the Madrigals to a former student,
Dr. Tim Sharer, who was one of
the original Madrigal Singers m
1972.

\\'c \'Islted r\'tuilldl, .\llllt~:~l!l.

tllcrlll'lI. WisTllill alld Hl'rlirl nUl
\,1";lt in ~ll1llldl l'nl~olllp;b_'l'd :111
lhl' highlight...; uf the dlalll1ll1~ ".'ll\,
from thl' Fr~lIl"Il"'irdll' III tIl\.'

f!lllbr:lUh'llIs

\VL' \'1'\ItL'd lHII' '- '\\fl~Il'\\l\)lUl

rqHCSl'1l till \'L'S and ,'\:1\\ ;\11 llll'

[;mdmark-; llll)ur nalllHl" l'..lPlt,tl

\Vh('1l lHIT group :lffl\l'd III

Gl..'f1nany, we I,Vl'l"or all rh)t)l'~d by
pur SUITolilldlng,";, IIJSlnr~ pIal II

(ally scept-d (lui uf l'\ L'l Y lull [Jill

h,'red hOllse, r~Hhcdf:\I, 1..':hliL' and
bllLlmark that (iur group \ ISltl'd

perfonnances for 23 years, will be
honored _as Lord of the House dur
ing the performance. The Sunday
performance will also feature a re
union of 'former WSC Madrigal
Singers. Following the matinee
dinner there will be a reception for
Madrigal alumni.

The Omaha performance at
Champions Country Club w"l be
held on Sunday, December I at
6:30 p.m. Tickets for the Omaha
event may be obtained by contact·
ing the Alumni Office at 402-375
7209.

The WSC Elizabeth3n
ChrisLmasse Feaslcs were [('('cnth
featured in Midwest LI\'ln~
Magazine which sh,,\\case~
interesting cultural events in the
upper Midwest. The \13dflgal
Singers are one "f the few c"llege
performing groups in the Ct'lttlntry ll)

be managed on 3 profc~~il)nJI I.'l)n
tractual basis.

The Chrisl.ilJaSSl~ Fca:-:tcs \\'crc
begun in 1972 by Dr. Runcstad,

~c;f~tc;en!01l~~)':!£~~1!{f~'iond'center,
fini-shed all third runner-up in the Miss Nebrilska USA'
competition held recenlly in Omaha. Miss Bond is a
senIor majoring in elemenlllry educl1lionwith un emphasis
in. Spanish. She is pictured with Kimberly Jan Wier,
right, who was crowned Miss Nebraskll USA and Nutllshu
Fish.er who was crowned Miss. ~ebraskll Teen \JSA.

This is the 15th Har that the l\1:ldri~:11 Singers will be performing the Elizabetha~.~

Christmasst' Feaste.\

Old English Christmas traditions
such <I_sbiinging _of the grefIlS,
decking the halls, placing the yule
log on the fire and the boar's head
processional are featured parts of
each Elizabethan Christmassse
Feaste at Wayne State College.

The WSC Fine Arts
Department's Madrigal Singers have
been staging the gala, musical
feasts for 25 years and have taken
their talent on the road for more
than 240 performances throughout
the United States, Canada, Mexico
and Europe.

Special silver anniversary com
memoration activities are planne.d
for this year's performances of the
globe-trotting Madrigals. The on
campus events will be held Dec. 5, _
6,7 and 8.

The special 25th anOlvcrs3ry
celebration will be held during the
Sunday matinee pc-rfar-mallet." on
Dec. S at 2 p.m Dr C"rnell
Runes13d, founder of the l-.13dflgal
Sing("r~ 31 ,\VSC ~lnd dm..Ylnr nf (he

WSC Madrigals stage 25th Feastes
,_ 0

hilfllT'S Tl(l[t / ht' t;l/i'll\\ jn,~ df(

rtflCd/tlfl,1 d H;'lfl Ll(.lngn)\'\t"

/il/ll)\\'/flg IlL\ '}J!t'(-H:Cf'A. In{) {(J

(;t'1mdfl\ t'ddlt'T [JllS 't'll!

}'ollf/gmc'.\CT i~"l.\ the rc't.'I{llNl( ('~(
{he !)dl!('r-Bt'Jl::: -1Hdrd /J!

r\{ t'//e!l((, III Ihe ,\Idl(" (Ii ,\{'hrd,d,d

d!J,j H'dS [In(' (~( "! I Iij(jt'.'JI \ \\ hI)
H't'rt'dhi( I,J [(lUI (;nml1!l\

"\\'tll"fl I ,Uftl'd 111\ lfl'-;llflUIl

Yl'ar, I 111,,'\'I,,'r 1I11~lgllll'd tlut 1 \\'1I1Jld

tra\l'llu (;I..'fllUl1\ C;l'TllUl\\ \\;1";1

place th;lt "'11111..' !L';HIlCd jhlHlt III

buub., S~I\\ 1,,)11 1\' l\1 kanll'd ~lb{lllt

in sl,,:hunl
I W;IS Jnl'rl'llibl\ h;II'P\ \\I\\.'1l I

k-amcd that I Iud hl'ql IUllwd J fl..'
L'ipicnl of tIll' l)."tillll(tf nl..'n' \\\;ud
l)f L\l'L'lklll'l'

nIl' pus'\lhllty 11l:lt I l'L\lJlll

tr~l\'l'llU (It'l'ltUll\ Itr'l tll'l':llllC LIn

gihlc when I ClIlle ttl \dhll~l l'lll,,'

fv11.,)IHb,y ll11nlllllg :llhl'\\l'lll III thl'

forl~igll Ltllgll~\gl,,' ~.. I:hSllh)[l\ I l'J!lh'

1(1 lO ask SlI!1le qlll'sllllil,\ llll 111\

(Jerman Ihlflh'\\(lr~ 1\11-': /;It,lrrll'l'f,

Illy (;CrtllJIl ll',.ldl..'r, lold 11\l' tll;ll
OUf school had bl'l'[J gl\'l'JI the· (lllh

;\ward uf F\(l'lkll(l..' 1Il Nl'br;p,kl
1'hc SCkl'llPl1 PWl'I'~"; lklt 11,,1]

hl\\'i..'d fCi.juir\..'L! .\11 IIl[el" Il'\I\ :lnd
lypt'd essay'\ tn tw "UhllllllCd lp :'t'
l'{HTllllltll~C of lc:\,.'hl'r'\ 1\\':1\ l"l'.llh
shurkl'd WhCll 1 flHIIHJ ulil lh.lt 1
have het'"n ~t"kt"h'd tn ft-:1v\:"t t'("t

(3 t'nlUllV

I \\i.\-; IHHHHl'd \!lUl to rlIL'll(II",1l .1

l!ttle ('cst~\tu..'l \\ tiL'1l t gl){ ll1l tlul
"lalle Illi WII,hIl1~lllll. [) l' WiI,'1I I
an-I\'L'd, I 11Il't :1 Il)l \,.If 1lL'\\ pl'upk
,'.'110 qlll\..'kiv bl.'CUllt' -;llflll' o!" Ill\

besl trit'nds

Ref7ections 0/ trip

Wayne stlldent tours Germany
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~ yolH'd with lIallowl'en this year.
~ Pictured, lop Il'f!. hailll'n h,iet/' i
~ mann ~ll1d Whitnl'y Wagnl'r, witrho

at the WSC Yolleyball game. rop ~

~
~ right, pn'srhooll'l' Hope \os" ~

dreS\ed as a a dalm:ttion at till' :\\in· ;:l'
• sidefostume party' hl'ld in rhl' alldi·

I lorium. Cl'nft'r Il'ft, first and 'l'cond Q~O""
grade costume winners at the \\in·
,ide l'oslum,' parI, \HT" .f,,,hlla
\1:1nn, Leah Bl'l'l('r and Illcher

S\ Bowers. Bottom Il'fl. ,1:le{lh leiss,
~~V who was out trieh·or·lr;l'ating. Bot·

tom right, Par 'V San' emplon'l" i
spook rustorlll'rs ttll'ir olltll!,;. Fronl

~~
'O, I 1'0\\, Il'fl to right: .farw lIinll, Don ~,:.I,;...',.'.,' ~""Fndirott and h.l'lI, Baaeh. Barh

ro\\: ·\n1\ \)l'\H'\, 'red Ba:,,'k, Pat
Ril'sherJ,:'- .Jude \Iilligan :Inrl Rick

• I, ndllolt . )'
{;l •
~ f
I~YI'-$Zj ~'.8.c~r.\ W'~YI'-$Zj ~.~~t>w·U3Y1'-1ZJ ~.t1Ifi::r.\ W·~Y#-~W·~~$£j ~..~:Jr;.W·~~

Lust yem's Swun for Hemt 1','.

,'eived $379 lor the swimnlt'lrs'
work,

Everyone is inVltC'd to ht.·t.'onH.~ a
part of this organi'L::llion.

rhl' b')\l"" Irllludc \'hko\, laf"~''',

UHT1Jl'" and l1ll11ll'\' nthl"> typel.; Ipl

adl\'llks, Thl' ilk<.l" arL' l'l.'l;It,'d 1\(1
all aspcu, 01 11,'alll1l,,\ I,VllIg al""

cardlova.'l:ular.I"'<llth I
Ttll' IlIJtl'ruh arl,' ~'.;~Jppkrnl'llta!

III malulal ... supplll'd h;r' llll' A~Ir\

se\'l.~ral Yl'~If"'; :n:ll
TtlL' ('l'kbr;l~ \V:utl'I dllllll'l ....ll lll

nut t'l<..: held thl\ \l';ll II \~i11 h,.' 1..'
'Ii .' "

plal·('d h\ ,I h. .111\1 OIIL'l'[1 (d
lIl'art~ rIll\ \\dl p_1I1 nt IldHt
Munlb III Fl'bruan

Otht:r F('bnt~u.,. aCll~'ll\(.·~ 11K"luldl'
th.... re~adt'ntiHI tir:\Vt' and Home ~or
the Hearl ~10n; lnt'urmatltHl cdn

ccnling these \'vt.'r1ts wilt be avdil
able at a bter dall'''

A n('\\, I'\'CT11 ttllS Yl...~ar wlil be kH

middle seh,ltll and lugh school stu·
,lenlS. It II ill I", a n~\llllnan)fograllll,

similar to Jump Rope for Heart.
Wakefield and Wlnsllk will 1101

have JLimp Ropl..~ for l--kan and
\Vayne \1,'11I not·havc a Bikl'-a-Tholl
or til" Heart and Sok CLisSie.

\\',: ,11.111'( 11,1\,' .111\ Lri,t-,':!l UUI I LtIIII\\l'CIl ~\(11) th1l1f bUlli \\~h a

t!,;:ll tll ~l'l' thl' dlllcltl'll III thl'rr l..'OSllllll(.,\1 0111..' IJak humbk beL' was
!,),) \PUl1g l,) p:\\ !ll"lllh :lllc'llllOll {t) lilt' S(Ofll..':-O, hut ~hl..' \\~L" l'llll..' In

hel' -.::.uTl~L 1k:r 'H"J.h.',H1hh:' bt'bht'"d t'vcrytlftlt" ....ht" moved her h('~ct~ \Ve
lh~Il\f.. [he 11IL~l1lh-L'r" lit 1 .lll\hda Phi Olllq!.:1 fIn Sp-oll~I.HllIg lhe ~tor~

tllHll' :\U\l'lllh-L'l" ::--ll.H" tll~U[:\ will be. hclulln S~HllI'ltJ\S ~\l lll:.~O ,un
\\\' h\1P( \II \l'l' 11Hlfl,'lllll,lll·rl at the stOJY hllllJ\ durlll'~: ~U\I..'JT1t.......'r

lhi..' t Ibul\ \\l!1 hl-'l'lll til,' lasl "Let's 'talk Abollllt·' d'",-'Llsslun l)[1
TLlt:~d.l\ ~i.)\' 1~:.\t -~~, III I lank L:\i\lere, Illtl'r~lflt'al Dl'\'l'10pllll'1l1.·
\Vlllnl'b.l~l) \1,'Jll k.lll:l ,11'lll\I.;10[1 uf Nallve AI1ll'rtCallllll'far~ sl'll'c

l\lHh InH]) the 1h",1'" HI~tl\L'd 1..1\'l'S '\Vc Illvl\l' an~oll(, Hlll'!cSlL'd III

rnrul q1~11l11}! 11] till' PI,)~'[,II' h) SLOP tlY till' lIbrary tll l'!Ji..·l' .... out tlw
hl}ok ··BJ~\Idt'd 11\.....'\' ,1'i1l.lIflS aIr lhl' SL'll'ltlOllS lh:1t will bL' t!ls-~

lLlSSL'd dUring Llll' lll\)lllh.., I.,t Novl.'lIlber and Dccember The S'l'Ll.~lld

l'\'l'nlll~ (If "Let'" 'Ld\o.. ,,\h')llt ll" is SdlCdukd fl)f Ffld.l\.', i\'O\' 22,
7:.10 I' '{)l Dr Marta Arb,'l.l'" ProfcsSllr of lIisl01\. LINb, will kad
the dl"r..'l"I~SLUll·l)1 I {1"rUllh .-\!Il~ncan st'il..'(lIUl\s. Di~(tlS~IUn k~l(.kr for
AfnelJ) r\flll'l"Jl~lI1 \l'k ... lil '11'\, t\1onday, Dl,.'( 2 al 7

l
p.m, will b(' Dr.

Ju Taylur, \'ll·l'-P[V'II,lL'llt L 'I ~ll.:adcmic afturs, \VSC f\trs, Bl)/lIHC AJl
i..krsl'n, [kpanllll'[tl \d I lish, \VSC, will k;ld the dlSi:llSS1Ufl Ull

r\'ltllllLiy, D~c. I,J. "/ P III 'I ~i,' dosing lOPll' i" A"'I~1Il r\/IlI..'rICHl Sdl'('

tions. Kccp thl:"I..' dJk\ l!1 :1!IOd ~Hld jOlll tiS for all CH'lllflg of lilL'fary
disc LLSS'ltHI.

You are f1Io:-.t "~'l'Il\1I11:. ~,\ vi~il lhl,; l,hrary. f\.-'londay-Fnoay, 12· ~U
10 10 X: \(1 p Ill. SCHUH!:" IU a.1ll to (, pill. SUllli:ly, :' 10 5 pill If
you Just \\lant to·hrD\~ S,' ~ Ir 'It and rt:ad the newspapt'rs or :.t rnagazinl":.
'ft:el fr~l".·, to do ~o I f ttl~'rl' JJ~qUC'SIJOHS you Wish lO ask .. we are here
[0 help!

-~==::i=~===~~--LoealAHA plans
~~.~i~,~~,~~,~:~~ for upcoming year

\.. h.)~ l\\'~', "I f,',\lllil'- !11d Udh'l Ill'111,"\!l' .l';nl.d,k .I~ il,c \\,\\1\,- ~

Pl:h'I,' llbLll 1 Ttll' Wayne County AITiliaH: 01

thc Amcrlcan Heart ASSOCiation I"

making plans lor Ihl' 199(,t)7
ycars,
. Several fleW al'li\'lll .... l\ \\;ill be
added and thrcc Hdi\'ilICS frolll prl'
\'lOUS years will b,' deleled.

New educational nHlll'nals lhal
wcrc ,kvelopnl by Ih,' AliA have
bccn mlHlttuced 10 the group

The mOlley giVC',fl LD the AHA
hl'ips wilh researdl, edUCallllll:lI
nwtcrial,s and making lhe publlL'

aware thut c,i;udiovascular dis(.~asl's

arc still the Humber ont' cause or
de<llh ..

Awareness has. reduced the num·
bers; however, there IS still much
to be done.

With lhe inerc"se in thc number
of people who are now smoking, II
is likely that the number of peopk
with cardiovusrul:lr probkllls will
be on the me,

The latest educational matcrials
developed are to be placed In Wayne
and Wakefield Public Schools
They include" Hemt Power" boxes.
'I11e boxes arc grade· oriented and Ule
matcrillis lire designed with plans
for lhe teaeher$ tllldstudem·gener·
uwd activities,

Frt: .... hlllrn: lL..'.llhl'l '\U\lh'l

LItr\., gUI.'!t,'l', :\m\ HJlllll\,.\.,. .ltd

.-\ ..uun Ll'\,\I\I ..llln
Eighth gr~Hh'r,: IU\lll\ Hk

h h, JCllfllk! CLv\l'Lllld l JUrI ..'

D\,....,:k. ~hLh.Jd Lk....:k. LHl-dv HtYI
.I~lfll\:S liubb,'h, :'\lIulId.1 \\'[\.'r"l'[1,

rkaliler Raile, I'"ule SnHlh, :\,Jlh.lll
Sudll, 1)U;-.[lll \\':llk :llld .k\\k,l

Wack
Sn,' nth ~ r ad,' r,' };,a \ 1:\

Hp\\'t'[ S, S:lllljlllha l'k'l'~, Hr Jlhlu!I

l;UfC, A<.;hlcy lbrml"lt'f, :\'\hll'\
J{l)lfl1un, KalYllda lIUl-.:llllp, JUlll'

LiCllb\cn, Cr\,stal J~ll'l'.l'r. L\ll'd
Lll'gl~r, Dtlstll~ i\d .... Ull :lIh.l Stl'.Ill
W'llk!

t\l'",:clvlng hOl\orat,le [1lCllll(Il1

were' senlLlrs Abby BlHgmclllll,
ArnamLi Deck, J:umL'Y 11"ldml and
Dustltl Topp; JIHUOlS Kelly Nmhan,
TJ.mmy Thompson alllJ Conni\?
\' an Hout~n; sophomores Mikaela
Bkl,'h, Ezekl:tl Brummels, A:trLln
HLlfflll:tn and Jay Rademacht'l;
Ireshlnen ShannOn Bowers. Tory
Brugg~man, April r-·rl..~vert. KI.'ish~,
Rt'es ,md B~lh Riley, eighth graders
DcuHelle Nelson allli Eric Vanosdall;
seyenth gra,krs Li/. Brumlllels,
Demon Cushing and Adam Hoff
Ill;;lfl.

\\'III'ddl' HI~h ~\. hlllll lu'" rl'
ki.bCd Il" ClP,[ quanl'l ~ll\lll.lf flll!
11IlfHnabk !l\l'lltHH\ II..,l I,ll' ]

Sllllklll." llstl~d tu Illl' !)lllh'I!'.J!..,
list for ~1l1 ,~\'s lIll·\Ulk ~I..'llll'r, ~J\

Dal11ll1l..~, Jl)hn H'lltl~rl'\'.. \';11.:,'\,'
1\tohr and Rl)lx.'rt \\,'lltll'l, Illllll1l..,

I )e;'.Ifl'\' :\lldn\lHl :lfld h'lll1\ t,'L-l'[,
~,)pllI.HlH)fl'\ l ':llllLh,' Lll'~l[ .lId

Alln Rlk\, I [l'\tlr1\,'r'l 'Hrll\'h.~'
Hoc! tl,.'r , ,"..h'II""'J Illh'I'Il.lllll Jnd

Shanlllll1 .1,Wl.!,l'T l'Il.!,lnll ~IJlkl\

l\.~lthn\llC lLu~ ~llld ;\1[11('1.' i3Ll!e~h.
allJ srI, L'l1th gradns Trl\u Jdq':l'[
and Amy R:llk'll'ladwr

Honor roll studcllts llk'llll.k

St'niOf\: BrHUllY 1.Il'!H'tlUllH,

(',)Iken RLlhdt' and S':LlII SI"ll\\ :L1L
. Juniors: JU_"lIll ihx.~ller, I dll·

don Crolhc, Jdf Jacobsen, D:HlIllLI
. Jaeger. ~'h.·Hjl Kirsch, N~Hh~11l l.c'\s
mann, Brandl LIL'nC-lllanll Judi
~I!Ikr, Marb ~ltlkr, Kllll l)bnk,
Brock SheltLlll, Trt'lll Sudd, ~tilltll

l"opp, Jenny Wade amI Samh Wa!;·
ner,

Sophomores: Justin
Bargstadt, Rae hel D,',: k, Bcd,)
Fleer'. MlIllre,'n Cubbl'ls, Jessiea
JiIIlk", Tiffany knsen. Ryan
Kru~get, ksska I\'liller, SCLl!! Wit·
tIn and SUll'Y Wiukr.

·Winside·releasesfirst-- .
quarter 110nor roll list
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Courteous, reliable and
affordable wit h

(j yt>ars experience .

. -.
SNOW, REMOVAL"In business'

since 19-70"

, ,

SCHMITT
Construction Inc.

• Drainage Ditch Cloanoul- Tlmacing . Tree Removal·
- SHe Development· Concrlll' Removal· BUilding Domolitlon

. All Typlls of Dilt Work·
• Do:/:ere • $creperll(ll ... 112yd) • Excavator •

• Bobcat ~ Gradea • 12 yrd Dump Truck•• FREE

~IJ~~: 402·256·3514
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selrct~U-) atJ lrl:-<:\SUfl'f of the gruup
lor the (Ollllng ycar.

He also sl'I~'(cd 011 this ycar',;',
hOl1ll'l'OIlllng planning committct'.

At colkgc Marhurger IS a trainer
\I"ilh the athktic departnll'nl, assis,
tant to lhetresllklll adVIsor in tlt4'
ttornlllof)' cUld Sl'CUfll)'

Marburger IS a 1<)95 graduate oil'
l.aurcl-Concunl HIgh Scltool. lie i~

sophomore maJoring III IHCi·

IIlrdlcine.

Marburger inducted into honorary
,

Ptnlip Marburgl'r, SOil of Dualle
and BOIlIlIl' t\brburgn of (\lIlcord
was induc(l..'d into till' Alpha
1,alllhda Dell~l natIOnal hOllor
fralalllty, ~lIdlalld Lurhl'lall
('olleg,' rIlapt'" 011 Oct. Il)

A grade POllH an'rage ot J.5 or
hlghcr dming a s[lldent's fresl,111,\11
year is required to al'hICVl~ t.his
honor, ~1arblJrgl'f'S average \vas

.\67 '"
At the sallie ceremollY,

Marbul'g('l was also Inslalled as the

WIll meet at lhc PIZLa Ran~h ar WakefIeld: Don Kllhl and Terrt
5:30 p.m. for a community tour. Nicholson; WlSn"r: Paul Kassj,
The lOur will be lollowedby an Steve Ausdcmore anti Ted
evening meal and guest speaker. HuCltmann: Waynl" Dave EWlIl~l

Anyone Interested m regisrenng Galla Gtllllanri and Sandy Barrhn~l:

for the serres Of Just attenlltng lh~ DIxon and Concrml: John Yount;
Semln,\[ should ,:ontact Lynlb 'Inri Vic Carlson; Laurel: Harley
Cruic~sfi'Ulkat (~()2) 375-.1.1Hj.... Reinochl 'Inri Jim Recob; Pender

Inre.rested participanrs 11\3y also Susan Sll'3hm .~ Kevin Kuen~:

COniact a community rcpresentalIH'. .Piiger: Lester E.f\'nrkrson 'Inri 'O<Ili
Participating COIlUlllHli--tiL's and _ \Voldt; "V(~sidc:· DaVie

their cont.l.H:{$ Hrl~ as follows' Warnclllunde; ami Carroll: Fran]k
Allen: Rob Bod and Jean Rahn: GIlrno~.

These questwfl,S and answers are e.rCl'rpeed from Ihe book Dr Dobson An~ ,
'wen Your QueHiQn I" Dr. lame.< Dobson 15 a psychologist. aUillOr and
president of Focus on ehe Family, a nonprofie organIuliion dedicaud to
Ihe preservalion of the home Correspondence CO Dr. Dohson should be '
addressed 10: FOCIL' on ehe Famll\,. p.o Box 444, Coloradn Spnngs, CO
80903.(c), J982, Tyndale !louse Publishers, Inc .

This feature brought to you by'•.
the'family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen _
Lislen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. ~-~

KTCH F~I 12:JO p.m. Monday through Friday
KTell AM 9:30 p.m. ~Ionda) through FrIday, 9 a.m. Sunday

ence can be found in our leveLof expectations, The Gennans expected to
_sacrifice and experience suffering. They were. therefore] prepared for the
worst when it came, Bl,lt we are vulnerable to the slightest frustration be
cause we have been taught thatlToubles 'can be avoided. We ,have pennil'
ted our emotions to rule us, and in doing s(j, we have become mere
slaves to our feelings.

Q: Why do people seem to be more conscious of their
pbysical flaws and inadequacies now- than in the -past?
What accounts for the "epidemic" or inferiority?

A: I believe this tremendous emphasis on physical attracliveness is a
by-product of the sexual revolution going on around us. Our society has
been erotically supercharged since the mid-1960s when the traditional
moral standards and restraints began lO collapse.

Television, radio, magazines, movies, billhoards, literature and cloth
ing all reOect this unparalleled fascination with sensuality of various
sons.

Obviously, when sex becomes all-Imponant in a socIety, rhen each
person's sex appeal and charm take on a new social significance, Simply
stated, the more steamed up a culture becomes over sex. the more it will
reward beauty and pumsh ugliness. .

It is my view that the incrcasell sens!Jality m Amenca rlllnng the '70s
and '80s is generaring a higher 1I1ullence of emotional casualties among
people who are intently aware of therr inabIlity to compete in the Oirla
tious game. If lx'.aury represents the necessary currency (the gold coin of
worth), then they arc ~ndeniably bankrupL

Anti, sadly, the most vulnerable vicrims of thIS foolish measure of hu
man worth arc the lillie chilllren who arc leX) young to understand, tOO
Immature to comJX'nSalc and lOll crushed to fight b~ck.

IllIck, left to right: Michael Temme, .Jesse Ounklau, Diana Smith, and Eric Anderson.

Middle: Sandra Smith llnd Samantha Dunklau. Front: Holly Smith and Sarah Mahnken.

The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne, NE" 68787.402/375-1130· Member FDIC
Mafn I'l<mlt 116 Wist. Drive-in Bank 10th & Matn

DISTRICT # 51 Teacher: Mrs. Hart

Focus On The
Family
With
Dr. James
Dobson

Ekvcn (,.'ornlllllnllll~S are
Illllal>orJling to oller thl' Lcalkrshlp
SerIes called "COIllIlHJnlly Buildefs"
IIlI their local kaders and \'1)IUI1

h,'t..~rs.

Thl' program (k\'dopcd and
sJionsored by lht' Deparlment 01
Econo.mic Dcvclopment is still
looking for paniclpanls, Lynda
Cruickshank, ExtenSion EducJlOr 111

Wayne Coullly E,tl'llslon Offll..·c 1'\

thc local coord inator
Community Budder..; i) a pro"

ClOSS, not a progL\ln It :llll'lllpts lu
ilklltify, enCOUrLlgl' and l..'IllPlW.l..'f
IIHllvHllIals who arl' \~ -ilJIIl~ (l) [l'

budd or c\pand the l'CUIHHlll<.'\ ;l\

well :1,-" the futurcs 01 th<.'lr COflllTlU

niIH'.s. It does thIS h) ldnl1t'l"tIIl~

like-Illindt'd illdl\'idllal\ Hl.l..'ILlslCI:'"
or COflllllllIlItIC,\: pro\llling C\;trll·
pit's of SUl'n,'ssl,..'S III their l)\~Il.

llcighboring and uthn n)IlHllllJll

tics; and Hllrodlll'lng them to tht"
wealth of resource, 'lvatlabk 10
cally, rq~ionally, Sl4.11l..'\\'l(k, 11~J{I0J1·

ally and im6'n3libnallv
The ne:\t seminar and tour will

be hosted hy th~ CIlV 01 Laurel on
Thursday. Nov. I~ Parllcip,,"rs

)..

Leadership series to begin'

I,"T-, H ~I..~( 0.1 l.

'b'" ",,"
/\-,.,.... ,...,t-'t'« ....

Lury M. Magnuson, 00
112 E.'lSt Second

Wayne, NE
(40'1) 375-5160
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Why do~!\iD.erica_rissh9w_dissatisfactjon?
Q: Can you explain why Sl!

many Americans express dis
satisfaction and, unhappiness
with life, despite the fact
that we ha\;e more of the
world's goodS than' any other
country?

A: The human emotional apPara
tus is conslTucted so as to disregard
that which is taken for granted,
Good health, delici'ous food, pleasant
entertainment, peaceful circumstanc
es and beautiful homes are of lillie
consequence to those who have had
them since birth.

But when those greatest of life's blessrngs begin to vanish, our appreci
alion for rhem increases accordingly. For a man who faces continued
physical dercrioration and premature death, the whole world assumes new
signiJicance: the bcauty of a tree, the privtlege of watching a sunset, the
company of1oved ones--it pJI Lo1kes on meaning. ~ \

I think this concept explains Inany of the emotional problems.'llnd psy·
chlatrlc symptoms which beset us. We have been t,lIlght to antiCIpate the
finest and best from our cxistence on thIS earth. We feel almOSl entitled,
by dlv1l1c tiecre~, to at Ie;lsl 71 years.of bliSS. and anythrng less than that
is a cause for greal agitation. In other words, our level of expectations IS

1I1cr~dlhly high.
But Itk rardy ,kllvers on that pwmlSl'. It deals uS dlsappolntmcnt,

fnJslratlon, diSt"~l";l.." pain and !oncliDcs'<.l..'vcn lTl the best of circum Slam: 
cs. Thus. there lS an mcvllllhle gap between life as 1( IS and life as it
ought to be, The result IS a hIgh IIlUdellce of rlcpression, ~sJX'ually

among women, i)O unal:ceplablc ratt: of suicide, especially among the
young, and a gt",ncral anxll'ly among th\ rest of us.

Compare this IIlstahllity WIth the altItudes of German famJiles near the
close oLWorld W'll' II. Every day. 1,000 Brirish hombers unloadeti therr
desrruclJv~ cargo over Hamhurg, Berltn anrl Mumch. By night. Amencan
plan~-s did the sam~, Loved ones wcre dying on all sides. Neighhorhood,
were shattered and burned,

Yet historians tell us that their morale remained inLo1Cl until the end of
the war. They did )lot crac\;.. They went aboUl the busil)ess of reordering
theIr homes and making the best of a I rnble situation,

How can we accoum (or this-< llIrage 111 the face of rli~aste() The differ-

,Week of 1'\0'- 11-15)
I\londa): \','ll'rans n,,\, l'll1sed
Tut.'sda)·: Bll\\ lIng, I p.lll"

Blhle stud~'. I:lrst l)rl..'shVlcrian
Church.

Wrdnl'sdav: \'("f\ Itlm and
rX )pCl)lll.

Thllr~dal: l'hanksgl\'lllg dlll
ncr, give ~l\vay qUilt, sp<.'cialelller
lainll1el1l. I\lalY I\lunilllgh

Fridu.,'; P:lpcr ba~ bingo and
Gmb

Senior Center
Calendar _

1>.....,JUt II.~,I)./I

(Jp....,....,.,.~,'
Ih.-....,. f,.. 1.0:'.

'II

Donald E. Kotbcr, 00
3B Mail~

\Voiyne, NE
(402) '75-2020

LlllOlllll\\'. (ht: fll~~h lli\( \11 {hl\, Th'\\ {l..\'hn(\lll~~:

hn ,:'Iur~ld \urp:[y \\ ..1.... \}[1h ,n.lILlhlc III (he L\I~cr

\urglc.l.l bullUC'" [·hl.., [11l'-JIH du[ nill \\'tndd h.l\'l"

In 11~1\-d hll-.I \,.-llrnp!ctc l'\\' C\allll[U[lll!l Jl..hl

s\l.'1~trY. Nnt .U)~' lnngl'l

Call Dr, Koeber or Dr. MagnllSOn for a

complete "Yl: cuminaoon and cataract vision

scnening today. [f YOU wmud like 111<11"_

infonnation on t':.ltaI'"J,cts flU rnlll~'l( or SOI11l""tlIlt'

you know who may be experiencing lo~ of vision,

c..111 today till ;1 tn..., in!onn.lrillll.11 brochure,

Dr. ~bl;l1US,Ofl ofh"THl~ ~.l..lmpft'h(n"l\'( dl,i~r\lh(ll

<1nd surgical ~t'r\'i(~, HH! [lL1W ruyl' £11(: lll()~t

;\dvanlcl ~\'t care ,lv;lLLlblt rtt:hr here 1[1 [(JlVII

/t>JJ.. R. U'i.:i_"-... ,H.II
(~r

( ... .. d--1JQn",-~:r

New n:chnologi<-"j dewlopmenL' III 11111'1.11\".

lIltLL,nni( CtllllfHllt'[l[. Lb.... r;-,. ,li.ISTll)\[l~ [n[irl~~,

:lnd SU[}:K~d [l..\.'hnlqu("~ lu\c m.dc l.lur.td

surger\' une of ttl<.' ll\():\( cth.\'uyl' fllPlniufC\

{()d.ly CUr.n.':llU).'. un.:! tjs.\,~,-J. ~}t. ""~H,l-r,h. ~ p.-HIt"Hb

Cllar.letsafu~ov):'l' &0" 0 of our senior citiUIl>,

In-'tTIcr oWTonc·rnItH<''irl ;,"~{L1Li,"( "llr'~~;ril:~ .Li-'~

p<.Tt~)ffllt'\.{ .1l1l1lU[h- III (h" l' .". ,-tl\ lfh

',_/

:'xpc"rit'IlLC \tgndl«ult Illlf'n 1\ (·[11(.'[\[.., til \ I\l( I[\,

widWII! m.l/Ol l'Olllpl .....llhll1.\.

Com.plet~ '1'" <"arc aild c.ltamct "trgtn is

now a~'1lilablt,at rrm'idem" MediG~1 C"nrtr in

Wayne. You ,lon'l hj\c tl\ (\'\\'l'1 (lu(\Ldc l..lt Yllllf

. <.'ommuni()! LO han' \\11I1 \'l~l(lll ((.-"tell t~)[

r--'~--------------

Masters of CCrl~IIlUntCS werc
l.,my and Mary Sue Dahlk:Il'ttn 01
Chatham, 1I1.

Honored guests Wert' Rl)Jl Ott 1..'

anrl Pat Mon'is of Allen.
After a trip to Orlando, lOla, lite

Lavicky's an~ making ttwir hOl1\e III
1.IIll'oln

A reception, dmner and dance
were held at the National Guard
Armory, Special music was pro
vided by Ray Peterson of Waync
<md I-Iomc Grown band of Seward,

Guest book atlcndant was
Christina Schmitz of Wayne (~tlt

carriers were John and Colleen
Knudson of the L1urcL

Canrhce and Bob Fairchtld of
Stanton we~ the host coupll'.

Cake cuuers were Rae Cole mall
of Dallas, Texas 'Inri Mary IvkGlI1n
of Lincoln.

Special guests at the welIriing
were grandparents Nlel and BonnIe
Ryan of O'Neill and Mtldred
l'emanrlCl of Bee.

Wendy Schmit, all of Lincoln, were
bridesmaids.
--TJjewomerlwore velvet orgililza, .
gowns with princess-style black
velvet bodices and an organza sash
and a full-length circle skirt in a
gamel iridesCjlnt color,

'They carried boqguets of white
and dCjlp red roses accented with
grCjlnery and ribbon.

The bride's personal attendant
was Christy Oue of Wayne.

The flower girl was Erica
Brenner of Wayne. Blake Brenner of
Wayne was ring bearer.

Chris Lavicky of David CIly,
brother of the groom, was best
man.

Groomsmen were Kevin Zi~bdl

of Lincoln, SCO~l Milltken of
Wayne, Martin Rump or
Champaign, Ill., Mike Ryan of
Lincoln and Louis Smcntana IV of
Arkansas,

Ushers were Corey Schmitt 01
Wayne, Jerry Aucl of Lincoln and
Scott Zimmerman of Lincoln.

,,_.

Mr. and. Mrs. Lavicky

Thc bride was gJ\'~n 111 marriag~

by her father and wore a gown 01
while saun with a swccthe~.lrt n~c~

line, fitted h,)dic~ and fuil '~ITl. 1'1",
gown was accented wIth L!c~, 11<:arl,
and sequins. The back was :1ctorncd
wiLh pcafl~. SeqUIns and a !arg\.'
bow, Th~ semi-calhedral knglh
uain was c£l1b('lli~hl'd wllh b..lCl',

pl'~trls and '~qulll'.

Her doubk tlcred \'l'!lol Il!USIlHl
was held by a \\hll~ pc,trl and ,c
quin liara. Stll' l'Llrricd d bnuqul't n(
\vhill" and deep rl'd to";l'S, haby nl";C-';

~uld gre('I1l'r~

Trisha LUll' of Olll:llu \\ as ~'1aid

of Honor.
Dcv,Ullll' JCll ....CIl, JUllC lLln. TIIU

Sdundlcf. :---lll'lh,-'lk IIlJll11ll'~l'[ :\lld

Julie Marie Milliken and Joel
Phillip Lavicky were married Sept.
7, 1996 at Our Savior Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Pastor Martin Russell officiated
. althe 4 p.m. ceremony.

Parents -of the couple are Ron
and Jude Milliken of Wayne and
Delanoilllld Maria Lavicky of David
City. ~

Music was provided by A Touch
of Brass, vocalist Eric Smith of'
Carroll and pianist Brenda Nissen of
Wayne. ,

Millik:en--b-afJi-cky
-marriedin-Wayne



Mr. and Mrs. Waddington

District-wide Fund Drive to Raise

$750,000

ACME holds Guest Day
W AY~E -~SIX rn~l1ll",r, 01 the COl1ll1.,ahle Questers ml't al Ihe

\~Iil\'n~ ~·1u:..;cum on I\ov, ~

F~llo"ll1~ a short hll"nt'ss ml'elli'g, two Vu~slcrs' groups frolll Nor
'folk;'Ta:H:r,Zotlka'al\lr"lji11i Feli1 ,:l~fi\(,(1 Tot J gct~wgether Jncllour uf
the mll'eum Colk" and rllll, li,lhll\,'d'

Couple"wed
in N o~fol~ I'
ceremony ,

KIm Meyer of Norfolk and..Jodl
Waddington of Wayne were marriC'~

Sept. 7, 1996 al St. Marvh
Calholic Ch~rch in Norfolk, I

Father Tom Fangman of Norfolk
and Father James Bart~lk, of POnql
offiCiated at the cerclIlony,

Panlnts, of the couple are DC'Ih
:md K'iren Meyer of Nmfolk,
Willwm Waddington of Wayne anI!
CorJlie Bvgness or Tempe, Am

~tUSI(' for the I.:crcmony v.a;s
prllVlded by \"lXaIiSIS Chad MCI'lr
III Norfolk and Jennder (inus,' ql
Grema. They Iwre '1ccompanled hl\
~lan Ttllb~ 01 Norflllk, ,. .

(;a~dlelighters were Amy '1+
l'mdy Kamphaus o!'Lu1l'ol" i

1\1ald of Honm W'lS· \\\'"dl'
Slover of Norfulk. I

BridesmaIds woe JoAnn
ThroC'ner of Omaha, Ju'lie Waltl( r
of Norfulk and Stepha.nle Ilupp an
Melani~-1\1araman,hoth of L,nl'olll

B~SI man was Jell \Vaddmgtp 1

"I Walne
(;r~Wlls.lll('n \~'{'n.' (,h~td ]0neS:·(11

Yankloll, SIl, Dar\'1 Lindsal": I
W"\,l1e, Ilan Mlirray'"f N,'II~II ""i
~l\h.l' <.. 'Lllh. lIt" ',H\m 111ll'. (;rl'l't,
UIIlU ", ,

l \hl'f\ \\ l'r\.' <.. 'kId RCV[}llld..; iud
e,lrl BLilln\ ul W""IIt', I "Illl'
~lcIr',I",lIl11 "l'u"h :HHI (-II", WllIl"
pI \\'a\'T1C,. .

A rrcepllOIl II"IS lIl'Ld alllll' K'q
ttlll [l..lllilWll1g I Ill..' Cl'll'lIliHI) ,

I.I11Sb w~r~ Cbytun ,,"d I.yllellie
Brlh.'lllllg ut Yankton :lIld l OH; :\1l[d
(;:lr\' BlIr~l'r of J......wlcolll'

,Till' 1~"'1c i.;,t padll'w ql
'Norlo" CIIIII>lIl~II,,:h Scholll alii"
\V3ync Sl~ltc C\)~lq,.::., Sill' 1\ Ul~-·
rl'lltl~ ... llHh.'Il( Il';llllJllg;lt 1{;IIHh1]plll
JlIlllur~Sl'IlH,r lligll Sl'IIlIOI '

Ttll' glUlllll l\ a grddll:lll' ttl
I"dlgll 111,:11 Slhuol alld "dl
padtldte In lkH'ITlhn IHIl1l \\/a)'lIjl'

SUit' CIIII~~ I Ie " l"e\l'lIll\' 'III
(kilt tC~ldltfl~ ;11 l :\lJrl'l-( \)Jll·l)[l!

Hl~h SClli)lll

I'lIl' ctJupk I.'> :11 !lllllll' III r ;llll\'~

ACME ,holds
its ~est day,

The ACME Clull mel Nov, 4 'I"
the Presbyl~flan Chllrdi,F~.Jluwslllp

11,,11 lor Ih~lr Anllual (,unl Day
f".lghll'l'H latllt:"; were pn'scllt j(i1r

lhe Cl.;kfl'd luncheon. PreSIdent ZI a
JenklllS led Ihe group m 1",lye'r alld
welcolIled the nllll' glH.' ... l.\

Lidoln Ulechl reall 'liuN
Im{Jortant IS ()n~ VOI(I", Inr II e
thOll~~hl'ol Ih~ day

The group sang Happy IllJlhday
10 Bonnadell Koch and ,Signed a
lllflllday card lor Camilla L,c.dtk'.

'now a resH.knt <.It the "Wayne ea e

Centre.
[1.lnor Jensen presenled a Iravcl~

ogue on th~ tflP she and I,,:r hu"
banel look Ic"Alaska.

The next ll1eellng will hl' Nu'
IK at 2 pm al Ihe IHIIJIl' \If
!lonnaddl Koc:h,

('LEA VELA NIl-AleSl'l
Cleavelanel and S han~ ~l""~,

Woodstock, Ga., a c1aughll'r,
Adrienna Britany. hom Oct. 1Ii,')
Ibs, I OZ, Gr!Il\(lpar~nls an' Terry
and Marlene Clnclarld
orwoodstoek, EdwlIl and Karef)
Nease and ('ynlilla Harrell 01
Atlanta, Ga Great~gral1dparl'ntsarl'
Robert anel Ella Mal' CIe\"~larid 01
Winside, Norman ~1Il(1 Shir4-:)
Sellin of Plainview '-HHlln..'llc Nl.~':'\."~

o! Allan",.
STAJKOVIC-AIl'\alllkr and

f)Hna (Andl'fsofl) SI~ljk.O\'I,l.

Pullman, Wasil, a son, i\Il'\<lrlckr
Dragimor, Jr, horn Ol'l ~7

(;mmlparenls ar~ ILulll1 ami Vnlyn
Anderson, \VaYlIc and I.llnl'o and
Dragllf)", SI'lJku1ll', Bkg"ltk,
YugaslaviJ. (;rcd{-I!,1~IIHllllollJl'l I'"

Ella hom, Alief)
I'OLT-B,a" a;tt! lalla "ult,

Plcrce, tI dallghtl'f, Brl~lIli.l i\LIl' ,
hllrn Uet. 27, Sill' j, thl' lIlliI'll,"
!Irst I'Il1ld Gralld,.all'lIls "r~ Ru,,,'11
and Lorraifll' .'r InCl', WIIISlllc alld
Bnnard and Carolyn I'olt, Pll'fll'

C;reat-gr:llulp:lfl'IlL\ afC \VIlIJalli ,Jllt~

Thelma H~I~r, Norfolk, Ml'mphl'
I'flnl'e, \,/lnSI(Ie, Wilhnr and 'Frill
(;n.'ISl'll anj' AlphOll'" tlnd ('t"U']I:1

Lollaus. HultlphJl'y
LOHFIH;·--Kell alld h""1

Loberg, Wayrll', a d~llIgllll'f, FlIllll.1

Leigh, 7 Itls., '7 01 She h,,, a ....
year· old h r(II h l'r , (' III lin
Ciranclparenls all' Ihe Litl' (; kn alill
NtlrmaJean~t.oberg-ut~ e:rrrnll~n[l

Shirley and Ow~n I it-rcdll (If I'alltll'f,
Iowa,

T U L tilE H (; -, Ga\y • and
~lIl'hdle Tullhcrg, Wafl'llell!, "
daughter. R,'gan Chflslln~, K Ihs. (,
0/" horn NUl, I She IS lhe
couple's first cluld. (,randpurellLs are
Sam and Ra~lTla Doran, Pocaldlu,
Idaho, Dunna Tullhng, Wakdidd
and Myron and Rlla Tullht'rg,
Lyons,

*Jeanette Swanson *Beth Nozkka
*Lynnete Hansen *De~bie !iaU
*Jenny Sandahl *Angela Swetey

*Brittany Bums *Usa Ekberg ~

* Jehnifer .Leathe~s
*Val VanderVeen

DOOR PRIZE WINNERS

I ~~~6l---'~~:;~
Thank You! ..

For Making Our Grand
Opening A Huge Success!

210Mjlin Street • Wayne, NE • 402·375-4QOO :.ol

Pender: Mon" Nov. 11- Pender Fire Hall
Bancrof,t: Tues" Nov, 12 - Erancroft Com. Bldg.
Emerson: Thurs., Nov, 14 - Emerson Fire Hall
Beemer: Mon., Nov, 18 - Beemer Ballroom
Walthill: Wed., Nov. 20 - Walthill Sr. Center

Attend one of our Informational
, ,

Town Halll\1eeeti11;gs

All Meetings Begin'at 7 P.M.
Presentations • G'()ifee &: Cookies

Opportunity to Receive Ans~...el'Sto your Ql,Iestions

Kt.l~ldt-'nt~ t)t ttw I't·ndl:.'r ('PIlHlllH11('" Hospildl District
{wed toll btlCnnll' <lWdP' l'!

tl'Kt.'l'Plf)~ ~·h·al.tht,1rt· 111 Dlll" t I, '''r 'i~al Dis'tnrl
vf't.'ndt:r CUnnT\Unlty l-{p<.,rlLd ... \\odernlz"ltlull PrOl('ct

Hospitals tlzat tire lilla/,ll' to adapt to
appropriate olltpatiellt medical care
deliverery dre dosillg,

We Are Facing Changes
Durinj!,tf1l'tt,>n ytear penuel \11 jllH5-1 CJCJ5. p,lllenb
sel'tng their t)lItp,ltlent clll11l ,pl'cialist at Pender
(ornllllll11Iy Ilt)spit,111IllT",hl'd from 1,245
(,j,utp,1til'nt \'iSlh m \lil-:C; III -I.c;~'i outpatients visits
in lCJCJ:; ,\[\ tnc'rl\lSl' llt\,~I-:~1 f'-,tlent visits in the
-12-\'l'M-(1Id ph\'lllllh' m,llk'iu"le faciltty

Congregate
Meal Menu

Senior' Center

(Week ol' Nov, 11-15!
M~ars,~rVl'ddailY'll noun

For reservations ,all 375-1400
Ea,h meal served Wllh

2'icrnilk amh';,lf,'"
Monday: Velerans Day, 1'I0s~d.

Tuesday: Fillcto! cod, scal~

IUI",d pOlate",s, hflxcoli, douhle-up
,'II\'rry salad, rye bread, bakc'd apple'

Wednesday: McRlhb sand,
wich, red pO[~H()es/gard('n \·egcw
hks, Citrus salad. bun, CII'lard,

Thursday: Turkc'y, dT~sSlng,

.... wCl'l pUla'lUl'S, pl'a" & pcarl
Ofllurh, cranberry sa1:ld, dlnnl'r roll,
p,UUl pklll bars,

Friday: Pork cliops, 'whlpp~c1

pOlaloes, h~~t.s, dill pilkle, \1/11'

hreac1. Ropl Anne ,herm's

Pender Community
Hospital

A Rich Tradition
Ge-levrates

84 Years of Qual!ty
Service

",t'("I,II.'t,'..,

·Enl~'lo\'", t'S ,Hl..' ..1 rL~h.tt.>nb l,.\'tlh .H1 ,lnnual

[,ayroll 01 S1, III ,,1'>2
·Pn'\\·idt'~ rlll'di(,ll.lnd ~urgicdl services ·for

,)['pr'l\lIIUlt'h' 12,11l\1 reSIdents 01 the
l",spll,,1 dlStfll'l '

·St,1(kd bv fullllll1l' famtlv Practitioners
,\lui Phy;ican ASslstants .

• Atliiiated witl1 (l)Ur clm!Cs that provide

qualit~· health servICes to neighboring
con1I1\.unihl"S .

·SoE.~r\'lces p.1tients' transitional needs, I.e.
homeh..alth, hospice. skilled care, etc,

·Contnbutes I() the economic growth
(,mnual expenditure 0.1 go<X!s and services .,
..quais> $250,000)

.( 'liJ'lIIlHII.'-" tli !'r(l\' Ide l.:nmpl"t.'ht.·u:,>!\,p
Ilh',dll.'.-tll. .1ft' t\1 the LlHnn\llIl1tv

·lll\~h t"" \lutp.Hlt'nt ~pl'ci,\lt!! dinll'~

·PrI.J\'h.it· ... dl"~~n\Y'.,tll. ."In.'''; rd1l1oll1tahvl'

Town iWirlen hold November dance
LAUREL - Th~ Town TWirlers of Laurd gathered Nov, 3 with five

squares of dancers from four duhs, L)ean Hankeof'l:;:olumbus was lh~

ta.lI~r. Th~Town & CI)Ulllry Squ'lr~s of Hal1l1lglon captur~d th~ hannc'[.
S~r\Ilig w~r~ Charles a~d JllAnn Sharp, Wakefield, Merlin allll Kay
Saul, Wayl" allli Allen and F, \\'Iyn TllIlx' of Allen.

TiK' nexl dant'~ 'Iii' bc",!(lI, 17 wllh D;ilc rV\lIl'hllll~l~r as calkr Th"
i'~ to ht: a "\\\?~lcrl\ 'l);'lIlll,,' .. ThosL' \\:itli Li~t 1l~1I11~S t\ through J ;'Ul' III

hring la\"l.'rn\_~n~. __K thn:,l~~!~_ Z mL' ~t"kL\d lSI hrilll_~. bap;.

PENDER COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
ADAPTS TO CHANGE INHEALTHCARE

DE-LIVERY

Eaglesplan for
holiday supper

Th"Wayne Eagfl' , i\I1\;I"",
mel No" 4 al Ihl' At'"e II o III l'

President (\.~l' V~rH_h.'r\llll~k l-~dk'd

lhe nict'-tin~ tu uflkr \\ ith l.~ Illl'jll
hers presC'nt

A .nll·n:harHh,~L' _P~_I~_I: \\ ;_h...I_~,_'ld I, \1_1

(ler·, T()~' rlil~ pr~}r,'~'d,> ,~11I ~\l [(1

lilt1lfulll.JIlIL.lfJJIl. pUJ...JLl..,b,

A Hakl' S~lk \\ ~J.... hL'ld ,It IlL.'
\Vayrll.' Cl\y :\UdJt\.lfllllll \)n 1\,,'l)\ ~

at the \Volllcn oj Tod:l\ U~IJ I ... IH1\\

A H~IH(f~ Bfl'aU":1 ,sci, ,,'[\ ,'d
at th\.' Acnl' hOlllL' tlll ;-....'0\. ~~-.\

A 'Tkmk,gll IIII' Sup!,,'r \\111 I>c'
Ill'ld No\ 2.' al.! fUll. t \ l'l": UJ!,: h

\\,l'!l'llllll' ·/Ihhl' .I1ll'lhllll!-' :ll'l' LJ',~\:d

10. bl"lllg.__,)[JL' _lpl,"I! t.ll.~.I1.. ;l.Ill.! USll'
other dl,,11 t!",

'Ihl' Ih'\[ I11,','!:II' .Llll-!'l,' "\\1\

1.'\ "I ,0; I' III 11.111, 1i,I 1,,1111·,'[\,'

.'
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Terra International, Inc,
709 Con"" Rood

Wayne, Nebr..h •
37$-.3510 .

UNITED METHODIST
(A.K SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 1105 a.m
Tuesday: United Methodist
Women's guesl day. 2 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHIERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors) .

S.unda y : SUnd!y school. 10
am, worship" 11~. Wedres
day: etlllrch Worne. 2 pm.

I' M.~105 Main Str..t
. Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI
{Petrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Worship service.
6'30 p IT1 Sunday: Sunday school"'
and adult Bible study: 915 am ..,
worship With communion, 10~30, .,

AAL dinner. noon Monday: 'I

Women's Bible study. 9.30 am -
Wednesday: Midweek. 4-530
p.m .. Bible study. 7~30 Thurs-'
day: Early R,sef"s Bible study.
630 a.m

SALEM LUTHERAN
41 J Winter.
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9
am. adult Bible class, 9: chanson
de Gloria. 9: worship. hofy commu·
nlon. 1030: $1 Peter's. Pende,.
program. 3 pm Monday: Council.
730 pm Tuesday: Tape min·
IStry. Waketield Health Care Center.
330 p III Wednesday: Plaise
cholf and pizza, 630 pm. senlOI
cholf. 7:30. Chanson de Gloria. 8
Thursday: AA. 8 p.m: Chanson de
GIQria. 8.30. Saturday: CatholiC
serVice, 8 p, m

I·~····~:~~fWAy-ptE. HE. 66787
@ 375,·1123

Wills,ide _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th'& Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christian education.
9:t5 a.m.: worship, 10:30: soup
supperlbazaar, 5-8 p:m.; Lutheran
Youth Fellowship, 6:30, Monday:
Adult information class. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Wakefield ministeriuTl1.'
51. Ja-hn'5-. 10 am. Lifelight Bible
study, 4. budgel committee. 7:30.
Wednesday: Weekday classes.
6 p.1T1 . choir. 8 Friday: World re
liHt s~wJng, 1 p,rn

Wednesday: Conlirmation, 5:30
p.m.

PRES-SYTE-FIIAN
116 West 3r'd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.: youth choir, 10:30: wQrship,
11. Wednesday: Confirmarion. 4
p.m.. Thursday: Sessions. S. pm

Tree of NLlfllCS

Ilir Wuyne Care
Centre 'will be

nC the (!)tClte
NL1tiofml !Junk,
116 West 1st

~) at the drive-in facility,
10th ~! .Main, Waync

c))larLin8 on Novembcr 12-<
Clubs, organizations and

individuals are encouraged to
stop by the bank and
pick up a name tag 

purchase a $10-$15 gift and
bring it back to the bank or to

the Care Centre by Dec. 12
with the tag on it.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 Easl of Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a m. worship. 1030 Tuesday:
Adult lJlble study. 7.30 pm

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scl1ool. 9.30
am.. worship. 1045. Monday:
Ruth Circle. 7:30 pm. Tuesday:
Covenant Women workday. 930
a.m. Wednesday: ConfirmatlQI1,
430 pm .. Sl1ak shako 6: pioneer
club. Take Five, 630: Bible slUdy~

f Thursday: Circle ot FTiends. 7
pm

CHRI:STlAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reed,. pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour. KTCH.
845 am: prayer group. 9: Sunday
school. 930: worship. 1030
Tuesday: Women's prayer group.
7 p.m. Wednesday: Fellowship
dinner. 6 p.m Bible study 7
Thursday: DaiSY. Brownies. Girl
Scouts. 6'30·8 pili

Wakefield__

TRINITY EVANGELlC~L

LUTHERAN
(James, Nelson, pastof)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m:: worship. 10.
Monday: Pastor's study club.
Hoskins. 1 p.m. Tuesday: School
board meeting, 8 pm. Wednes·
day: Confilmation class. 430
pm.. -Women 01 the Word- Bible
study,G30 Friday: NELHS bo~rd

of dlroctors meetIng, 5 p In -

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Sundayschoof:9 15
am.: worship. 10:10. Sunday
school soup dinner following ser·
vices. Tuesday: Dual Parish Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Dual Parish confirmation vespers,

'415-5:30 pm Saturday: Dual
Parish Holy Absolution. 7 p m

The ~~Wayne .....,
Hemld J "",

114 Main St. Wayne
375-2600 1-800-672-3418

'wt:iWAYNE
. . ... .• FINANCIAL

'SERVICES
1·800·733·4740
~M"" "OZ.3~"'74S

WayN. NE, 68787 FAX 402·:l1~148

9.30

3. fll

WA YNE'S
PAC'N SAVE

\ • 1 ~ \'.lE ~'~T lTd

~02·Jlr)~1 :~02

HonE OWNfn .... OPfn:),l(D

FREDRICKSON OIL CO,
Hlgtlny "Not1I'!. w~,~

Phor\.t: 1"02) 37~J..!); WItt: l-aoo-en-3313

(~) GiS IfGoodrIf.!! '
T....IIWt1QQr1Sef",1ce·l~·AIgMIIonfu.w::.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
IFf. AI Sallnltro, pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 8 am Mon-

DixOll _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 am. Sun
day school, 10. annual church con
terence. Dixon. 7 p.nl. Monday:
Celebrate November bLf1hd-<lyS, Ko- ~

rner Kale. Laurel. 11 30 am
Wednesday: DISCiple study.
U,xon. 7.30 pm Thursday:
LJnltod Mothodlsl Women Th:",k 01·
Innng serVIce, 2 P '11

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of lown
(Rlctl8rd Carner, pastor)

Sunday: rho Lutheran t"oul
1< rCIi. 7:\0 "m . worship 830.
lellowshlp. 930. Sunday school.
Q.45, Wodnosday: COnllrfTlC11lon

class at Immanuel, 530 P rn
ThLHsdny· Sunday SChO(11 1t1<1ch

ors moetlrlg, l p m

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, p.astor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9~5

a m. worship. 11 Wednesday:
UMW. noon.

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
. Sunday: Sunday school and

adult Bible study. 930 I\.m. wor·
ship, 10'45, dedlcalio"n of handicap
projuct, speCial guost 8Is~,op

r~lctl<Jrd Jnsson of Omaha: c~ltfHl1d

noon r,wal Wednesday: Senior
chew pr<.lcIICtJ, 7]0 P rn

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sund'ay: Sunday school.
a n1. worship. 1030

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise. 9
am . Sunday school. 10 " rn

Allell-~__

Sf. MARY'S . CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St:
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

.Frlday: Mas-s, 7 a.m.: no
classes at S1. Mary's School:
PACT, WeLCoMe House. noon.
saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day: Masses, 8 aud19 a.m. Mon
da,y: Mass, 8 a.m.; pariSh council.
7 pm. Tuesday: Mass. 1,1 'a.m.;
lector training, H.F Half, 7 p.m.;
Right to Life commit1e". recory.
7:30. Wednesday: Mass. 8:15
a'm. K·6 CCD. 7 p.m., Mass K-l
grades: grade 7 CCO. rectory.
grades 8 & 9 CYM. homes Thurs
day: Session -One on New Cate
chism, Fr J Brian Bieln1arl, H F
Hall, 7 p,[11 , Marv's H.ouse, church.

EVANGELICAl. FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

5aturd"y: Family pictures. 10
3.m·4 p III Sunday: Sunday
school, 9-30 urn, morning worship,
1030. AWANA dllectors ll1eetlng
Llnd pollucl<. dinner, churctl, noon,
choll practice. 6: World Wide P,C'
lures Video -The Hiding Place. 7

- Monday: Centorllual CQl1HnJltee.
IJO p.rl\ Wednesday: AWANA
op8n hOUStJ, family nlghl, 7 pm,
AWANA JV. church: CIA. Laurel
qym. I, prJyer alld adult Bible
;:ludy, pnrSOrl[l~Je b~ls8~1.ent 730

nursery, newborn through 2 years; day: Celebrate Nove;"ber birth-
Rainbows, 3-5 years~ Missionettes, days, Korner Kafe, 11 :30 a.m.

~h~~~e~~g~e7k~t----:m>skiii~ .... _
adult ·Bible study.. Men's and
women's feTIowships meet monthly. PEACE UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olll) Belt, pastor)

SL!nday: Sunday. school; con
firmation class, 9:30 a. m.: worship.
10:30. We-dnesday: Choir. 7:30
p.m.

..OP·.........

•
WAYNE CARE

CENTRE(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES) 81. "'.... STR£ET1S90 AM 222 Main WAYNE, !'IE. ",J117

Ii.!:!IIP Wayne, NE ,. _'75-'1122105FM "WH(iAE CARtIG_$375-1353 THe OIFfGIlENCl"

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.

nHISI( ,

Pastor and Mrs. Nl'lson

PROIUSIOHAl
INS_((
flG(~.T III We" 3rd Wayne 37£-2691;'

~
.WAYNE ·CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

fcllow,tllp.
stud,.

Anyone wllh questions should
l"OllllICt Boh Zetcx:ha at .175·262.' or
Randy Swalve at2H7-2532.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
(Mark Stelnl1ach. p"stor)

Saturday: PraYPf ITWP1Irl9, 1
fJ_1Tl Sunday. SlIf1d,1y school, ()
a,Ill, worship ct:'ItJllldllorl, 10,1111
and 6 pm. l'HJrst?ry, pfP'SC!lool, ~ll

emenlDry rnlrll~lrltl5 ,-)I/dll<lblp
Wednesday: f';'H1itly night, 7 p!l1

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl S1. • 375-2899
(Pastor MarHn Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)

Saturday: Worship. 6 pill I

Sunday: Nursery care available.
7:45 to 11--45 a.m: wOlshlp. 8. and
10:30: Sunday school'adult lorun.. Carroll------
915: Fall M,n,slry Rally. Pender,
2:30 p.m. evenlllg wlth paslor. ZION CONGREGATIONAL
Westwood parsonage. 7, WeLCoMe· BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
HOUSG Bible sludy. 730 Mon~y, (Gall Axen, pastor)
WELCA executive board. 345 p.m., ~nday: Worship. 9 a m Sun·
building committee. 7: church ~schoot. 9.
council. 7:30: WeLCoMe -House
worship; 730 T-uesday: Bible ST. PAlJl'S LUTHERAN
sludy. PoPo's. 6~5 am. Dlvln~~ -(Ritky Bertels, pastor)
Drama class. 10 am and 73c

A
SUf1day: Worship. 830

p nl . AAL board. 530 pm. Boy Sunday sctlOoL 920
Scouls. 7 Wednesda.y: Faith
Cllcle. 9 15 am. 51,,11 meetln\r, 11.
Joy Cllcle. 2 pill .' l~h. 8th grade
confllmation 63l1. adult choll reo
hearsal. 7. SUllday school CllIIst
mas program. COl1lmlttee, 7, Love
Cllcle. 730. call comnllttee 2. 8:
Sunday school leachers meeting. COllcord
8. ThurSday-Friday: 9th and ------
10th grade confllrrlatlon retleat. CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
Fremont. Thursday: Foul1dl\t.lon.
7 p Tl1 Friday: Hannah Cllcle. 2
pm

INDEPENDENT "FAITH
BAPTIST
Independent - Fundamental
208 E. Fourth S1. - 37:5-4358
Pastor Tim Bullock

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m .. worship. 11: evening worship,
730 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
and Bible stUdy. 7:30 p.m

JEHOVAH'S WITN·ESSES·
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunday: PubliC meeting, lQ
__ .a\m.: Watchtower sludy. 1050·.
. Tuesday: Conglegatlon book

study. 730 p.m. Thursday: Min
Istry school. 7"30 p m

\

Qp:7
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

,--~-'--"~---" ~~~----_._~-

<&>.. Donald E.
Koober.

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main SIrOeI· Wayne, NE.
375·2.02.0

For .. )'OUt" LWfn': GMten NMctt.1'__ "_'~MOWOII

-T'~~~~'iJ:""'"
LOGAN VALLEV IMP. ..

WAYNe. !'IE. :mf33:1S IAS.T HIWAV 35 ....-1Iun, bllo AOooooe

• ",a:"Bai'

Men whO are intcrt'sted in grow
ing in their faith arc illvited to IJ

meeting Nov. 9 at 7 lUll in the
Cofke Shop in the '('afte" Court III

the Dcmoorn Mall.
The meeting will include

\Vorstlip st'rviccs me on Saturday
~lt 6 p.rn. and Sunday at oS and
I(UO lUll

Promise Keepers to meet Nov. 9

,_/

The Nelsons have sc.ven chil
dren, including Erika Fink of
Wayne, wht) IS 11 meml",·r of Our
Savior LUlheran Church

Pastor John and BClty LOll
Nl'!.son will be spc-I\king at Ollr
SavIor LUlheran Church lhls week
efilL

The Ncl~olls served as mission
aries to MalayslI.l and Singapore
from 1955-1995. Now rClired, Ihe
Nelsons conllllUC to spend SIX

month el,eh yenT 1nSing<lpoTe
"'here they s~"ve in leadership'
lnuning for pastors ami lay \ellders

Pastor Nelson to speak

FIRST BAPTIST
(Pougla8 Shelt!>n)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; worship. 10:45; choir- prac
tice, 5 p.m, Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m. Thursday (first
and third): Couples Bible study.
contact Larry Carr. 375-4905.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
B.m.: worship, to}O am. Youth
Group, 6 p.m .. chOir, 7. Wednes
day: Home Bible studies, 7 pTl1

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlsaourl Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pasto'll -..

Saturday: Lrviin9 Way. 7 am
S\lnday: Lutheran Hour. KTCH.
730 am .. worship With holy com
mUllion, 8 and 10:30; Sun93Y
school and Bible classes. 9' 15
Monday: Worship, 645 pm

I

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 an,.
coffee and fellowship, 10 :45 ,.
church school classes for all ages.
11. Wednasday: Lectionary Bible
study, 9 a.m. '

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south;
1 1/4 miles east of' Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky 'Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. all
ages, 9:15 a.m, worship. 10:15

FiRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Friday: Prayer vigil. 8 a.m ·8
pm Sunday: Worship, 815 and
·9:30 a.m.: Sunday school. 10:45:
visitation. 3 p.m.: 4-H fall achieve·
ment, 5:30: Adult Fellowship. 6:30
Monday: Jaycees. Tuesday:
JDC Bible study. 3:30 pm . Cam·
pus Ministry, 7; missions, '7, church
and social. 7: COM. 8. Wednes
day: UMW. noon: King's Kids. 345
pm., Friends in Fallh. 4: bell choll.
6; confirmation, 7; chancel choir, 7

·ChurcbServices
. 'board of stewardship, -"7; board ofWayne education, 7:30; handbell choir,

-C"AlVARY -llltlCe--- --;e~i;~r~~3~~~i;ci~y3,~r;;t;
EVANGELICAL FREE· meeting, 7 p.m.;'Evening Circle,
502 UncolnStreet 7:30; CSF' Bible -study. 9:30.

. (Calvin Kroeker, pastor) Wedryesday: Men's Bible break-
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 fast, Pot:o's. 6:30 a.m.: living'

a,./Tl.; worship, 10:30; Junior High Way, 9; prayer meeling, I :30 p.m.;
Youth (7th and 8th grade). Senior Ladies Aid, 2; junior choir, 7: New
high Youth (9th to 121h grade). adu~ Ties, 7; midweek school, 7:30;5e.-

-Bible'study; 6p:ln. njor choir. 8. Thurs.day: Out
reach, 7 p.m.

J~.".~t_

..... rM. Nl: 11111
(fM) "'Ull

I
FAMILY HEALTH
CAR~ CENTER

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG .",.CHlNE SHOP s~ RV1C~

fl,1"\. ll7SoulhMAiftW..,"".N.. ~.
.Li'"~ Bus, 375·3424
MnOMATS Home 375·2380

Praise Asselnbly
of God Church
to celebrate
Missions Week

·· 1bewaillel:lerald, 'IhuNdaY,November 7,1996,

Praise Assembly of God Church
at 901 Circle Drive is sponsoring
Missions Week Nov 10-17. The
week will be filled with learning,
music and family fun.

Sunday', Nov _ 10 will be
Mis.sionaries in Training (MIT)
night. Anyone who has ever though.
of becoming a III issionary' is en
couragecl to aHend. Special guest
speakers are Rev. Bryan and Laura, ,
Davis, missionaries to Senegal,
South Africa. The progrmn begins
at 6:30 p.1Il

The DaVIs" arc Blhle cullege
graduaLl's and jicl'nsl'd IllirlislL'fS
who ar~ aSSigned III traIn under \'el·

eran IlIISSI(..martes.

t-

On Wedncsday, Nov 1.1 lhe
chufch wril hc' hosilng tnlerri;llional
lIlissionanes Rev. Ilerb and JoAnn
Griffin of Lile Publielltions
Internallonal. Th" Cirrllins tnmslate
and pruvide C1lllstian Currieululll
to l'asl~rn European countries such
as Poland, [(U''''''li.I, I{ornallia and
BdgiullI.

As president 01 Llle
PubllcallulI,. Herb and his Will'
have abo trans bled the Full Life
Stndy Bible IIHO several dillnent
language.., wllH,:h arc tlll'1l di~tflhlJ[l'd

throughout C:LSlern Fnropc',
Specl;)I'" mUSil' and an

1ntc'rnalionClIl'l1lIdlCn's Pa",,1c Will
alsll tx~ hl'ld that evcIling

A MiS"OI" BClnqllel will he held
1lI) SCltllll!;ry. No\". 16 '\llhe WClVnc
JI igh Sdlool (·OIllIllOIlS. F\'l'r~ Ollt..'

l"i 1I1\'I(L'd ro attend.

The L'vl'llrng hq~lll\ With ~I soup
supper al " pill Cost is S, lor
adults and S1,)0 for st~Hlenl" With
(:hlldren"undcr five frt'c.

()uc ACUHd, a ~t'1l'ct group (ll

lI11iSICWIS frOIll North C['lIlral Bible
('ollegc wlil havl' a COllcert N.'gtn
fling at h p III T1l(' group l~ a
('hrlslian group. [!lade up of stu·
tkllls who (our and sprt'~HI tt1t'

gospl'i of h'su, Chrhl.

Tht" 'f't"1lttr for the" ",.,.nmg r,,~

RL'V SD!OlllOIl \V~lllg wtH) \\ 111
spl'~\k lullowillg lhe U)flCl~r(

Rev \Vang W~IS r:liscd al r--.brk
Bunt.aln's r-..-li'...;...;ilHl of r'-.-'1C'fCY In
Call-lilla, Indl~l, At"ln his tralfllnJ;:.,
hc c'vcnllially hc'Dllle prrnclpal lif
the 1'.1""011 Slhool

The puhlll' IS Hl \' Itcd 10 the pro·
gr.Hll_ A frl.'C' will ofkrlng "\illl ht'
laken

()11 SlJrld~IY, Nuv 17 One An."orl!
",'ill perf"r,,; for the morning sc'r·
v ICt' at l) a In Coffel' dnd donuts
will hI.' srrvl.'d Tht' "';CfVICl' bq~lfl"

at 10 a 111 d
'I:hc punllt' IS IIlVltL'd to stufe lhc

ITlU~1C ~Hld Sl.'fVICC

For mOH' mform~ltli.m on ~\IlY of
Iht~ rvll.'1ston \V('~k aetivilles, (on
tact Paslor Mark Slc'lnhach at 175
\4\0



\-

[

Thc third course, dcsell)ped t111\
year. Becf<13asies 111. locuses on [k
Nutrition, Heal\h and Managomcinl

of growing ·ealves. Thiscourle

JOi.n.s the origmal.collrs..T. on 'tlC
NUlnlJon, Econollllcs and For;) 1('

Utilization and Bect'lklsirs II whl'h
covc-rs RCPf(xiu(lio~.Devc'lopme.l!lt,
Genetics and SC!t..'l'tlOn of beel (;I{
tic.

1s1me Ihan 1,250 hed prl\Juc'l".
\'clerinanans and Lmn m~\n(lg('r..; in ~

Nehmska and ~ I othl'< st:ltl'S h:" l'
Ll1mpklc.d olle or hl1[h of [lC
·(lHlrSl'S. Participanb ha\'f' n-"portl'.d ~I

"allll' 01 $14 per cow per yoa1;.\n
cnst s;J\'ings' (1f in,l'rcasl'(1 pcrf,ip
manl'l' of theIr he,ds. The rl'sult \S
more than 5:,7', !Trillion 111 valuc
Irol11 the Ik,'1 BaSl"s flol11(. S[lI h
CtHlrSl'S

SI~Jl'llP IS un\kr\\;IY ;1\ 'tlll'

\\'3\"I~l',Cl'lll1t\'''1;\ll'11\IOIl()lfh."l' I\}r

lilt' 'thrl'C (l\1I.I':-'l'), TIll' ,l',hl [1,)1 ,'Alll~
nHJr:--l' is '3.1-;, \.\hldl Illl'llldl",(!ll'

lh'ldh\,1" \\ ilh '11 k\\PI]\ ;llld Illl!]II,'

stlllly [c\' in\' 1J1l11Il'< \\ h 1,'11 ~lrl'

l!1\.'Lkl'd ~l11d I'l'luTIIl'd III llll' PI:ll

dLJ~'cr, , .J;
-II 1\\le tk[1I III l'eln:\1t 01 [;h,'

1.~)O prodUl'l'r\ l'[\r\)lkd III UHHi\'\·

ulInpkted all Ihe l11a[I'II:1II\
PrOdUl'l'[o;; [\'!'Plt a grl';\!lk~d \)1 "ilt·
I"Lldti)ll, WlllJ till' Hl'd B~I\lil'"

lhHlIC Stud\' Cllllr...;t''' hl'l',-lll'l' thll'\

Illl'l'lll1l'lr l;l'l'(\\ Ill! l'll1llllllH,:d l'-Ill

Clllnfl. tnl~l IHI [Itlldy -1\"Ul'\ (Ill'

the 11(\\ "'f\l IIttllllll.ll1 Il:QUlll"

. llll'IlI"), ;1I'l' LlU:l'll'd hl! pr;llll~:l1

applil'alHlll ~lI\d alltl\\' till' p~lnlrl

pallls 10 \\ (lrk III Ihnr IlWIl P;1l'l'

[hruu~h [Ill' 1II,\[n"lIs

!:.,t~'.Il•.n hJUC;lI(JI Hud l\ltll'lll
":IY~, 'rill'>; h~h hl'cll 01ll' l)/ tillt"

flll)"t pOl'll!:I' ('llllpl' I at l~ l'

!-:,tl'lhllHl pfPgl;1111 Ih~lt 111:lve hl'l-'Il

l!l\'llbnl \\ttll Bel'l III pdlllT 1\ h~\',\l'

hl.:I.'11 ahk til put ttn- 11l11l1111:III()!\,ll)

U""' lrl Ihl'Jr (lpl'r~lllllll' 11\ Il1tllll'fl 1iw,
\ \ ~ I \ " '

TI1l'rl' \\L'fl' ;l!l(lut ,') tlilk!lllt

\~~l~\ the l(lur\CII1'I\llllt~ltt(lIl \\.1\

pUI 11ltl} thl' Illallh';t! tll;\IU~!,l'llIl~ll

program" ul last yl'itr\ pallll'lpafn"

Ih'd BH<';ll" ('our\,",s art' all (lltl

\landing (dUc;:Hiollal CdllC<ltIOI,1I

program lor heel 1'1lle! UIT IS ..

ProJ"rcrs Ifllne'!n!· III [he Il( l'i
Ha,ir, Horne Sllld\ cOlll'Scs shmle!
sign LIp flO\-\

COur'l''i \\111 he tlutll'd \0 IlIlI
duerr" In C;lrly I)cU'111hu, (,,,Ill ltll'

F\lcnSll'" oll'\lt';I[ [ellie' 1 1)\\11[)
or SlOp al ,til' (l111,'l' ~lt \ I (l 1\' tIl

Slrl'ct In \V;I~d)C

Thc sueccss 01 Iile Bdl Basil!s
Homc Sludy Courscs offcred by the

'Univcrsll,: of'Nehrasb Coopt'~IlI\[e
E\.ten"sion h3S- hl'('.n qUitl' rp"llar~-,

a\1k

Is your Retirement Nest Egg
keeping up with inflation and taxes?

Ifnot, visit with Matt Lawler.

Locatefl'&t:

.... l ..._ hfarmers &merchants
Matt Lawler ~~,7 state bank

Investment Representative 321 Main St.
(402)37f>.;~3 Wayne, NE 68787

Investment prodl,JCts are plovjd&d by . I

AEGONlJ§..ASec.\In.. 'ties, In~,
_ . NASO an<! SIPC

uaraotee oeealue

tlllll'

righl Irlt'lIltwrs and "1\ gw,'\l"
1m Ihl' S"lr 1I"lIIclllakl'ls Club
\\(,Ill'to Nnrfolk tkl.)h

l'i1l' group a[[l'nlinl a p",b:lnl
put on by O/:"k Coun[IY JlIbil,'('
wi[h speCial gUl'S!.s Bob alill lll,k
Allison at Iill' Jollnny Carson
Thl'atre.

The program was .a fluid-raIser
tor th,' N,,,folk Fill' l>epartmen!.

After [he program a Coffel' Ilour
was i10Slcd by [Jon anli Joyl'l'
Harmeler atlhe Counlry KilChl'll

Tile Novemt'Cf ml'Cling wrll hi'
hosted by Jenny Cuhht'ls at a dale
[0 be set Uter.

HOInenlakers
traver to Norfolk

('hal il\' wl-fl Jlll'l'( J).',.\III ,111 "..,'ll\

:.:!O II US{l'."o'\l,: , \\ III h' {)~'ht\ll'

n~trghol/, Rohll\ J,\hll''lll\ alld

Barbara I lilt
hn'llly"l'lj2.ht \~l'\lIh'll .lltl'lIlkd

one 01 tOllr Blhle ,ludIC"'; III

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency, Inc,
III West 3I-d Wayne, NE

402·375.2696. .
.Auto.Ow"" Inm,-"n«

Llle Home elY Bu........

7Itt'l>JJfk6&.,i~

Auln l1wnPls deCleilslIlg telin lite
am! Inorlqac]e paymellt dlSdblllly

I[lSlHanCe prOVides monev III peW
oft lI,e mOl1gil[le or oll'fr deills II
you d\p ,1I1(j cOllt[llues rn,1 'Ill (I
mOllU:lljL' p,iYments II you Ie diS
abled Cmtilct your I(l{:d[ AUll1
Owners dqWICY Inr delalls

Protect Your
Family And
Home For

Pennies ADay.

I'hl' pr(lgr~1111 I, \( llh,',,' 111"l'1!1l)~-'

1l'a[\IIcd '-\I'I':II:1c1l1:l
Faith, 111\ ~lrl\l I \1\,,', Pr\l~f'.lll\

Cirl"ll,'11 \\ III '1IIl'l'! ~\l'.lJlI lHl 1'\ll\

I" I,l':llh'r\ \\ rll I'l' '\IlL-lll'

()o.;ll'l11l11il, ~\;r,\ \brlllh\l!l :l1Hl
Bath Ikl,'1 ll\l,k-.\l" \\111 bl'
f\'1alg:lIl'l ..\Illkl '{~!l. lll'lL\ I till 1.
r:,Ll1lll' l)l~I~~,ll'tl t ,'\11;,' 1.l1'1.'! JIll!

"" \ IllS 1\ :\1111

Sl' l'l'(lllk Il'l'f,' <l,lk,! lJ~\IIl\

Plll!',I;\111 Cfldl' ,\ll t I, l 1 ~ ~h 1111.'\

,\';";l~tl'd \\ t I II Ill,' (If 1\11.\11 It ;1111

~WlH" I\l~:lllill ~(l{lld~

'1',1'",
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Open house to be
held in Hoskins

ZoneLWMLFall
Rally is hel<I'm
Carroll Oct. 15

CAll US TOll FREE 1,800·457-2134

support group lIffcrins fnl'nl!\l1lp
anti understanding III '",rl'all'l! par·
ents. Anyone dealing wi[h the &\lIh
of a (hild. from any Gillst'/lr an~

age, whelhl'r thl' de:llh was rl's'Cl1lllf
many years past. i~ Wt'ln,HTll' tn at
tend.

For 'funhnilllclrhl;ltillij :-'y,'u'
Illay nlfll,!l' I Jav and Jalle (lll':u\.
w:iyne, 375·21.15; ll\lhl:i SI'll,
\\'~Hll'hcl'k, Plain\"ii..'w, ~:-;:. ~t).~,';;: l'l

for inrnrlllatioll pn 11ll' ,iblin~-.

group, l'all l'all\ Sh,'1I1"11l. 1h'ldc'n.
9~5<'219

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
'. 112PROFESSIONAlBUILDINC

WAyNE, NEBRASKA 68787 (SFFlCE.: 37502134

A
C
R
E
A
G
E
S

OFFICE BUILDINGS

NEWLISTINOS----

Compassi°1!~J~FriendsJo,meet

Thl'" t>'\'t~I,li'n'g-\'--'prt}~(ftlm wi II- ,be'
presl'nlc\l by \I;lrrls n nihl LI'un
Rath ... k(' PI' C\ltul1lbus riley ~i1l'

hCrC-~l\'i..'d parents .. pa.;t k'adcrs aad

CUIT'ellt merl~bl'r" \Jf Ill,,' (\HnJl~L'

~ionatl' friends ~r\)Llp.·
The C(\m-pa.ssiona-k.~ r-f1 l',mh, -IS.H

The Northeast i\'e·br:bkJ Cld",'r
lIf the Compassil)natl' Fn,'n~ls will
InH..~,(',l on Thursdav, I\:o\' 14 at 7:.'~O
1'.111 ..iiltlle fcllc;wshlp 11.'111 ill thl' .
Firsl UnilCd ~kthod,,[ ChUldl, -1[h

o and Pllilip. ]\'urfnlk

C'4jr~-~~""C"'~n;;-w'~-;Het'lltd,Thursday,November 7, 1996

SChoolLUriches

,. <.::'.- •.

ALLtN(jlloy.iH$J ... -rosyappresa&ce-.~
t- Monday: Breakf.'t-.ere.I.Lunch Tuesday: fish on bun. peas, potato

-'--plzz•. patty .on bun·. green be.ns, wedge, peaches. The Wayne Zone LWMI., Fall
oranges.: . . .. - Wednesday: Chili, crackers, chebe Rally was held. on O.c. t. 15 at.ci.'he

-. Tu:esda,l: .'B"rea-lefa-st - 'hismarks. wedges~ ~rs. ,:inilainan roll. ----~_.._-'-_'_'~~
Lundl ... thlIi....,·a-<:r"ckers.~pPkS.uc<>.:'I'iiU'rsday:Ham patty on hun, potato Carroll Auditorium, 'hosted by St
cinnamon roth. . .. '. wedge, pineapple, cookie.. . Paul Lutheran Church of-carroll
'""w~n'~da~~~faS1.=/i:,,".~~;;'~Fr~~...y~~~~~n_tx:", po"to' The.J~ern.!_()f_th~.rally was-tw-., Wl~clL _' ..~___ _'. _:e:n--~u:gge s, m~s e - green ~ea~s•. lruh.• cO?!\J,.;, , - - "Ern-pOwered by the SPIrit 11 ,

potatoes, gravy~ peach~s., 'roll. MIlk served wlm each meal _ .
Thursday-; Iheakfa,sl ~-bagel Ftench Breakfast seJ:Ved every moming-35e- ....,!he :C\Cnl was:> attended by 64-

__~~t",oaEn.::,_J._~!!~,h-~-"""·,taco' .s.a1a~._ pineapple, 'women and pastors. ..._"__.__'_.__~_
cake. .. WA YNE (Nov. H·15) '" Pastor Ricky Bertels, zone

Friday: Brea~fa"-pop tan.,Lunch Monday:...chicken fried..becf patty', counselor, led the hymn singing
- spaghetu & meat $jIuce. CalifornIa pickles, baked beans, pears, cookie. " f ' ...'-

. vegel:abl~s:.---mi~ed'f~ili:'~~-ea4-:SJ.ickk-- - ---'.-·----T-ue-s-da")'} '.:-Ma-c3roni :& -~heese< and, the __mornmg am} G, _t~moon dl..-
--Milk--a;ri'd juice sel'\(cd'\Vilh'breiikfasl smokies, broccoli, apples.auec, cinnamon vottons.

Milk se,ved with lunch roll.' Pat Janke, zonc presi{\e.Jlt,

L.AUREL-CO]\;CORD '{Xov. U.15) Wednesday: Chicken nugg,LS, dmner greeted tbe ladies and paslors.
roll, -ma,hed potatoes, peacncs, coo',e, District LWML Bo.ard· mem\1e'r

Monday: Breakfast -- cereal. l.unch Thursda)': 11 s.m. dismissal, Parent. B' II I h h' ld I
~,:t:s~U':;h::f~i~~~;~~~:~ ~~~~iec)Ven leae~~;;~;;er~~esehool,rarentleache'r ~~~~i~~~~~I~~/~i~ri~l~eport ofthe . ..... Cl ... 00n. aunc. .. e·. .
'.---- T-tJ~sd-av~-B-reakf&-st=:=.--dormts: Lunch-'~' conrcrencc. . The morning inspirational • .
--- hOi hal~ & ehe,,~c sandWich. peas.' Milk servcJ wllh each meal SIX'aker was Pastor Pal Riley from A balloolTlaunch was held Oct. 25 as'a conclusion to Red Ribbon Week at the Wms\( e

.pears, coo." Aho availahtc daily' chefs ,,10,1. ,,)[[ ," Sl. Paul Church in Winside wh,)' elementary schooL On ct. 21 red ribbons were handed out to all students and 'scho II
Wednesday: Breakfast ~ cereal. [rUII or.!"lce, de<scrt ~nl"r.t"I'n"d ..an.'" "d.·u'·c·a·t:-"-.".".·.·.s'e.;\t_.. p.erslmnel to promote a drug free society. Differentactiv.j.ties were held each day in-

Lunch -:- piz.za, g.re,cn oc.3.n.s, r(.'a(;hc:s'.~ \,. ... u... u ... ~,a·'~m'O ~ I d'- . t k E h t d t' d did d t b f f d d
hrcadand'hlllror . WI"".·SIOIr-'.· (\.·"v. 11.151 \., . C u mg a gues spea er. ac s uen stgne 'a re p e ge car 0 e ree.o rugs all

. tending about l,elOg empowcred h inserted them into the balloons for Frida.v's launch. The event was sponsored by tIle
Thursdal: Breakfast ,- t~gg/hiscuil \1onda)': Hamburgers. on-scht'01 bU.l1, h S .. 't

Lunch -- chili dog"on hun, Ct)m, pOl:ito nachos and cheese. peachcli, jcllt)-\,.·:.lkc l CTh(~lf~~\d\" ~"kCl(,ti officers 111- \V!n:s;ide School/Contnluni.!y Intervention Program team. '"-,
chips, al'pksauce. Tu('sdal: Oven chld,t'n, mol,he,j # •

Friday: BIT,akfast.- cereal" Lunch ._. rota(oc~ 4nd· gravy, !l.fcyn h(,:ln~: r~'\l :lnd elude Pat Tank\.' presid'cnt and -Concord News Beef Basics
"'Irkc)' and gnn')', ma~h("d, pOl<ilrn~~, hllltcr:Pliddill'l:'!: i::,fl..~lyn Li~'!l,~·in·:lI.U~',-lf~,L~iS~if~l,.,'" .,', ' '. ---....-- _
rea~~hcs., .jdllJ.......l ...~-ranh('l'rt\.'~, ,dLr;l1~'f'n)ll, r Tlll' Cfrrtttt-:In-----t1-rnw'itr E\'t~l-in'a-..~J-(lhns'()ll·'_· ~0111e st d i
rllmpkm,dt'~,!'C'rl \\'cdnl'sd'l}'~' Tll"-',()~:llatl, rn-Ih'h'lnc'. l\1J1l1llIltCC, H,honda Scbade and <10'2.flEH-2'H)[) , U Y ,

~lJlk al\d tlilee H'rn·J \q\h h,:,lJ.;J,I,1 ,ri-ull cup, cinn.allltm r;;U\ 1.,-'2.8. f\.1ary Ka\' tvl t1rshall of \Vis; f~ 1.-
\1,[" ch",·.,I."ic",,,lk ,n,1 'rhurs,la)', Chl~kc'n 1""" "" h,,,. Hkn 1I,'Il\c'm:ltl 1"""'I1Iel} a skil~liNI()R CITIZENS nlfl accoml;,lIlie;j Ih~m and \isned courses o1.ere(~

I-lr;1111~(;.tlHn' _1"':l\Ll~'k d,n kltllcc,:lnd 'llliIY91. rill f;rillltl P\ll:l\lX" using \,:.up";':lr-ld rtll~gs- Ii) "h(lW th,' -fOflCnnl/l)ixon SClli'OT ('ll,ih'rl"; frlt..'ndsal FavC'tvllk, Ark

S,d,hl h:H :l\ :llbhk t',.h \ll'al;~;t'l':~\l_l'r{\~(':r.-t~,1;:I,r . II dt! l"crpH,",'\ til I"'~)l,k ~all.t.\ ltH'1! putlul'k \\'a, held No\" 1, ~lt the Sl' Lowell <u~{i Pat Nvcrcn or Sioux

\\',\J\EFH'11l ,-'\1\ 'I·15! 'r\~;'t~~:~:~l:':;~'l~;;)::~I't'I~'-" Chll\tl;)llll\ll\l~ t) llUH' CClllcr -iil Cnnl'\lfli with 22 Cily, Iowa vasiletl'-in ,the 'Roy
'1\1nll;1 \ '\ur','! l'I:-" I i f.\.'t'll '."111, .( ljiHh'S h, 1"2 have dl(lli:r ,)1 ".d.lll h,fI iLl1h r he Y \11111 g \V {}'Illl.' n ". PH'S\'I\l. Follo\Vin~ lilt' meal, Beny Stohler .home. Nov. 2 late afternoon

Rl'pr\'\l'llI:ltf\ l'\ 1\.1 I\lllll' ~:ll1nd:1 AIHkrson opened 11H.~ business and C'vening.
and 1I1',di 1l"lh:i11. 1<,ld "I Iheir C\ mCI'llllg b\ r,',,,lillg a!'llcks to thl; Budancl Vallddyn Hanson SPCnl
PtTh'.'llll",~l\ :thl' Diqrtl't (,'IH1Vi'ntinil mail. . a wC'c.k vis.iting relatives. They left
III :-':url,)II, In h[II". Dl'Cl,ml>cr meeting was discussI'd OCl. 25 for Alltanee, whcre lhcy

Th,' g:l[hc'rrllg 1I,"\'d With tlh·
J

am! deuded IU !lase' a turkey dmncr·. spent a few days With the Alan
"lIgll1g "i llw 1\\'\11 SUn!' Rl)y Sl,)hler l'l'l'(Htl'd nn the fire Hanson family. Then they travcled
"l.uthl'ran \\,)['"'11 Oil\' allli All." abrm \,hel'k AIIl1f).\[ all homes to Pierre, S.D. and V1s11cd the John

have bcrn l.'hl'l'kl'd and b~lltl'f1l'S Hanson family and relurned home
were ctonated whe"l' n,'t'lbt Oc\. :10.

Bingo was played. lullll\\TlI w nh Nu\'. 1-3 guests in [he Jack and
hlflhd"y t,,,kl' and -coffec in ·the iII': Dolores Erwin home wcre Vernna

:\1\'-"I,'01l11611<c' wiilhl' held [I-nu'un. A 11\11)[1 dinnl" Will he held Hnellick nf Elkhurn aTid Y\,unne
~l)\' III III h,'n," nl Ann,) ,lithe center un Dl'e. b. Palmcr uf Chamlll'r, Ari/. They left
\\'arn",h \ 'i\'lll hlnhd:I\. " A ple!cuffel' 'lild bake sale was fm Omaha Sunday and Yvunne re·

'1 hl' ','\ l'ut \\ III hl' twld Irvlll 2~.1h' d 1':0\' "2 at thC' Snlll)r Centcr. lumed 10 Arizona,
I' Ill, ~lIllh.' l1,h,klll" I-'1rl' 1I~\11 Nov. 2 visilOr;.;; in th(' TCl·kla

lhC,,"'\'l'IH .~\ Ill ..,!).'" 'llJ,htl,~d '; "rvlr. 'and i\1rs. 'Npnn:.lTl Alllkr";t)U ]()h'nson 11'61:n(' ,~\'(,f(, Pl'ar! ~bgnu·
,\illU\ lli,,'(~', :md Ill'I'11e'\\" \'iqk'(J in the Dr 1)\Ht~ ~Hld (; ll'1l1lt" son of L.~\Ur('l. ~1a) nard and BJ.rbar~l

,tl,'plnw tH)Jlll,~ ir'] Rl)~l'rS, :\r", O,,'! ~1agnusoll of ShllrC\'il'\\/, ~llflll
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Farmland Indu.tri••. Inc.
Kan,as Cil)'. MO 64116

•
Farmland
if $:::"

This year the door said
..Welcome·t6J(ansas,~·anawe- saw
the scarecrow, a lion mid a witch.
I'm assllliling Dorothy was around.
Cute l

Halloween is also JOan Bu\-ney's
birthday, which makes it special.

Best of all, this year the Winside
football team won a playoff game
over wakefield. lodging by tlie
article in the World Herald, It muli-i
have been an c,citing gamq. Go, '
Wildcats'

Last year the Doc was Dracula, ;
the LPN wa~ the Energizer Bunny i

and the other two were appropri-!
ately costumed. .

lO·YEAR SubordlnalOd MomlriV
Income Capitallnveslll1ent
CertIficates

11l1crest (atcs In ctTecr
7-IS-9b

All illtPrt.'st rat~ ar~ sl.!-bject to
ehallgt' at .:~llY ~ pnor to issue.

. Halloween spirit. 'But I enjoyed
those who did. Our home health
office is bela;" the local physi.
cian's. He has three prople working
fOr him-a receptioni>.'t, a lab tech i
and a LPN.

Curf Peters
llo,366

Wllync, NE. 68787
(402) 375-4747 800-733-4740

11\1) IW\"frtL'It'lIll'lll b m'llhet an offer to seU or a ~licllaUon to bUJ &111 IeCUrlUes. TIlls
otfl'r1ng ~ nUl-de (mly hy the ~llJ3

lO·YEAR Subordll1aled
Capital hwostl1Hllit CertIficates

For currt'l\t llll,t'!'t'st I1\UtS and PrO~pt'ctllsCOlltart:

Tht's(' securiUl's are lsSuett in
amounts OVl'r $100 ('xcept the
Monthly h\conw'CrrUfitatc which
is orrl'rt.~d in minimums of Sf"OOO
or mon' and additional
int'rt'Il\ClllS of St,OOO or morl'

NOW PAYING ".,

8.00% 8.00%
5 YEAR Subor{!tnatpd S-YEAR Subordlllated Monthly

8~75'%" 8:75'~

AmericlllI IIl'llrtllllUJ In"C'slmclIls, tne.
,urmbu.\'II'C

'\1-&1 {)SUTtC, ~uhc III

1.l<l{IlI.I.rn:'!~8

\>1021 ~71·JlI"

Nebraskadaw has required the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District to
develop a Groundwater Management Plan, which will affect the way we us.e
and take (are of our water in the future!

ATTENTION: WATER USERS
*Are you concerned about water quality?

*Are yOll protecting our precious groundwdter from
the tlzreat of contamination?

For more information contact the
Lower Elkhorn NRD in No.rfolk at 402-371-1313, ..

Anyone who applies fertilizer, irrigates, or usesgroundwilte~for industrial
or private use, should attend one of the Public Hearingslisted b~low.

Several areas in the district are showing high levels of nitrates in the
groundwater. Rules and regulations have been developed to address these
contamination problems. Public hearings will be held soon to provide an
opportunity for you to offer testimony on the rules and regulations pro
posed by the'NRD Board of Directors. Please take the time to attend one of
the hearings. We ueed yotlr input in order to properly set up the actions
and controls that will be used to protect our groundwater. Thank you!!!!

Groundwate.r Management Public Hearings
"Yednesday, Noyentber 13th

WESTPOINt - Courthouse Meeting Room - 2;30 p.m.
PIERCE - Legion Hall-- 7:30 p.m.

312 Acres
Loc.lted West. of

Carroll. Call or Stop
in For ,Inf,ormation.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

Dale Stoltenberg,
Broker

FARM
FOR SALE

lltlr... 375-1262 ~

'_,!,~re~_ofth,e politic-ar'/
campaign advertising- -/-

50 Ibs.• $40 to $53, $1 to S2 I
higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $47. to $56,
$1 S2 h' he' . B~ the time you read this. the I

to Ig r; 60 to 70 Ibs.,$50 election wiII be over. But i'm writ· Th F ".
to $58, $}to S2 higher; 70 to 80 e . armer s

·\.bs., $52 to S60, $1 to $2 higher; ing on a Friday night. And I'm so • f
80 Ibs. and up, S53 to $62, $1 to tired of the eampaign ads. 1 e
$2 higher. . The Big Farmer and I are voting

by absentee ballot this year. It cer
tainly makes it easy. J actually. for
got 10 vot6~n the primary; which I
never do.
~ I do still belIeve in the demo

cratic process, sort of. But I share
'the general di.sillusionment in the
whole thing.

1 used to watch the conventions
in f-aSdhatf&f! No more.
- .Our President stands for so many

things I disagree with, while stand
ing at pOdiums, shoUling plati
tu.des. He's a charismatic speaker,
-nl give him thaL- W'hile Dole
looks tired, Bill seems to thrive.
. I'd never heard of Chuck Hagel
hefore this spring, but I'm uncom
fortable with the thought of
Governor Kim Robak.

I still admire the work ethic of
my congressman Doug Bereuter.
A nd I didn'L mark any spols for the
local school board, since I don't
know ally of them.. I know one
person running for the local NRD.

I like the "L1mily values" plank
of the GOP but my friends on the
other side of the fence sent me a
cartoon of the First Wives Club
starring Mrs. Ddle, Mrs. D'amlO,
Mrs. Gingrich, Mrs. Phil Gramm,
Mrs. Rush LirnIJaugh and the first
Mrs. Dick Armey! NQ1 a very good
record.

As usual, I did not get into the

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market 'on
Wednesday totaled 226. Trend:
butchers were steady, sows were
untested. .

, U.S. I's + 2 's 220 10 260 Ibs.,
S54 to $54.50. 2's +3;;; 220 to 260
lbs.,_ $53.50:10-$5'1' 2's+}'s~
to 280 Ibs., 552.50 10 S53.50. 2"s
+, 3's.,280 to 300 Ibs., S50 to
$52.50,3·s + 4's 30()+ Ibs., $45 to
$50. I

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs .. $45 to
. S50: 500 to 6s0 Ibs.,S50 to S60. .

Boars: $43 to'$44.

,Rehm elected
SSSAFellow

Agriculture

Sta,·\, l\1el\1illel\ is the coonhna
tor of the program which will bl'
presL'rIled ILl the l.Er\ D fellows on
the Waync State campus.Jhe scm,
in~\f schedulL' h,'re will feature
R,'lx'rt Foote. assoriate prokssor 01
g"ogr~lph):_ Chuck Hassebrook.
CentL'r for Rural Affairs in
Walthill. Mcl\lillell. aSSistant pro'
fessor of political sl'il'nlT; Don
llil'key, professor of history; Mel'na
Dalat,professorof economics; Kent ..
and ClIUIY Blaser. profL-ssor of his,
tory uml !l'cturcr in art; Ali
Eminov. professor of ~Il\thropology,

anti Bob Frilchen, dircctor of the
Northcast Re,Sl'arch: am! ExtellSio\1
Celller in Concord.

peopk from a v~lriety of prokssions
ami lltsciplines partic'!.,ate in
pnwiding lminillg and b~Kkgrolind

for the LEAD fcllnws'l'aL-h'yel\L

\3. Don'l rl'lllo\'(' IlIOrt: than 25
pL'lcent or u,,: l'rOWIl in one YCllr.

1-t. Don't nl'l'd tl.l lISl'- wound
dressings.

a
11lcre.were.456 feeder pigs sl)ld

at the Norfolk Livestock Market
Monday. Trend:' prices wcre SI to
S2 higher. '

10 to 20 Ibs., S II to S22, SI to
$2 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., 522 to
$33, $1 to S2 higher; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
S32 to'S44, SI to.. S2 higher; 40 to

GcorgeW.Rehm. e:ttmsion-soil
scientist and professor in the
Department of. Soil. Water 'and
Climllle at the University of
Minnesota, has been electcd a

J ., "', ,. . .,' . Fellow of the Soil Science Society
L. Use thrcc-step techniqUe lor of America (SSSA). .

!llrge branches. , ihe. award was presentcd during
rn:ll'i,,!:~Ll,t:flnJKh ..--J.lf\.! SSSA annual meellng III

. ,,;"'C'. ,'. • Indianapolis,

:<:!, I,_//~(/' r ,un~~~~;e~nd~g;~~s~:l:~~~~it~U~~
"'~"')~;":"~I . \ Minnesota. Dr. Rehm was a faculty

:d{';)'>J' :=';;,:::;'~"bm ~~~;~e:a bOef~o~eh~llo~\T~~g\'~l~Sthil'~'Cl(I;~
'-'-':"~'.·r Il"k\J112:'IOH·h,'~1' - ...

,....}:.~ ~oc~~~\;~I~~)lht,,-:tY rent position,
- " thnNl:hWbr»1(h,1l1t1lJ" I' Rcsc~\rch and t.~\tl'nsion activitks

l>lll>c'lJllJrrrul have focused on soil fertility and
fertilizer mal1l\gement for cfl'icient
crop producti(1f1, with spccial L'm'
phasis on placcmcnt mcthods fur
row·crop prodlKtion.

Dr. Rehm has scrvcd liS an
Associate EllitOf for the So ,I

i Sci(~nce SOCiel)' of America
Journal.

Dr. Rchm is a' former \Vayne'
n:sidelll.

Sheep numbered 263 at the N6r
folk Livestock Market last
Wednesday. Trend:fat'lambs were
$1 to S2 lower, feeders and ewes
were steady~

Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs., $78
to S81.50 cwt.; 10010 115 Ibs.,.
$75 to S78 cwt.

E"edeL)ll.fTllls: 6Q to IQO 11:ls.~
. $75 to ,S85cwr.

Ewes: Good, $50 to 0 $85;
Medium, S35 rd $55; Slaughter,
$25 to $35 .

FREE gilts with qualifying Kentl'upplement purchases November 1·231

wtnter COlli ,I""
F.rt'''' !/'ia, I~tufl pltn"J)"-"t' ". :-,-' ,

01 "-ent \Uf'plt'fJH'IIts ~ 111':-::"-'--";';';'

T11"s casval V'\ork 18ckotlealuros a Ili::!~IIII::bn.rs.hed cotton tWIll outot shell In tan
k.hakl ~1th fl warm pl,aid blanket liner,
nylon k.nit cuffs and waistbanq,;.hmwy·
duly brass tront zipper: IwO angled
slash poe'alS·. aftached spht,zippered
hood With lipped draw cor<!: and a
K,,"l F_lo!iO embroidered on Iront
of left jacket, panel.

colleges througholll NebraSKa. It is
sponsored by the Nebraska
Agricultural LeaLkrship Council,
Jnc. anti IS headquartercLI at the
Institute. of Agriculture anL! Natural
Resources tit thL: ~Iniversitl o!
Ncbraskll·Lincoln.

Besides, the sludy seminars ':\1
various educational institutions
throughout Nebraska, the l. EA D
Follows also study ubroad ~mdmake

a domestic study mission as pan of
their. two-year study cyde. The Cur,
rent group of LEA,QIellows will bL'
tnlvcling to Europe next ycm.

More thun 5(X)' young agm'ul·
turallc,ltlers have partlc ,patetllll the
LEAD lj'.lining IJri.\grmn whidlhc·
gan in 1982 to foster mdrvltlual
leatll'l,hip skills and focus on ISsues
anti problems facing kalIL'" If1 10'
cal. stllte. national UIll! intl'rnalll1llal
levels.

Over 400 professional rL'source

Prices fof· dairy callie OJ! the
Norfolk dvestock~Market Wednes
day were steady fon;owsand year
lings, calves were higher. There.
was a run of13 head.

Top quality Ireshand springiT\g
heifers· werc $900 to. SI,IOO.
Medium quality frcsh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon. heifers and .older cows were

$63 to $68. Good and choice heifer $500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
calves wert $55 (0$58. Chdic.e and heifers were $275 to $450. 500 to
prime lightweight heifer calves 760 lb. heifers were $450 to $60Q.
were $60 to.$65.. Good. and choice . Good baby calves - crossbred
yearling heifers were $60 to $63. calves. $45 to S70 and hOlstein

.calves;-$301O $45. .. ....

5. Remove br<lnchcs with narrow
crotches.

6. Remove limbs that may grow
together and rub against cllL'h otheL

Ill. Balance the aspen of the rL··
maining branches.

I I. Prune branc hes oil bL'fure
thl'y get over I inch t1iametn.

2. Start pruning when the tree is
y~ung and make it an annual pro
ject.

3. Try tovisu'-\lizc thc sh;\pc .uld
composition of the trce that will
result after prUlling and proceed
slOWly.

4. Remove broken, dead Of dis·
e.t~ed brandws.

9. Do not "top" trees ir at all
possibk.

7. Always try to make your cut
at a hrunch 'junction'or whl:re a hud
is cxistin'g.

8. Do not kave stubs ... ('ut Just
outside the branch l'OlIar.

Winter <:ap
f'rn u'tlb !·lfW purdlt.ue (1f Kimt ,\'upplt'mf!tlts."

Th~ attractive cap is made 01 !>rushed fan khaki twill in the
front section ,,"d the sides, back, and earlI$p are blllCk streICh
iJ1iI. The'specillUY coostruClooeilrftap piJl\$ doWI\'!IOm inside
the cap 10 rove, and hug the ned< and &alSo The K.•nllogo is
embroidered in black on the front panlll,

Custom De<:Oratlve Blanket •
f'rt'c' wilh 3-'101' punl.111$f! of Kent Stlppltt'me"lu ,.

TDIS unlQuo.throw is l1lll00 of 85% Virgil) 8CryIrc and
15% poIy$slar to< asoli hrr'hl," touch. ThllcuslQm~
teatur9d commemomles Kent FeedS' 70th AnnIYefsaty;
Machlne,wa,hable and pacl<ag&d lfIa lippellld VlJIj1 ca,e.
porteef tor storing or gift·giving. .

()fferend8 November 23, 1996.~., .'

WAy.;N.•.. ··.E.·A.G.·..R.·.•·.I ·..<SE·RV.•·' ICE ' !

118E. 2nd St. • W..vne' 37S.2381 "':='''AIT.· .

\ ,k...,J hl'-lI,d. '01"~ ()\.!: t\~, 1

! "tI" "I b,,' ~~.... ,.j -.!",d,1 t'C'
lUi jU'l 11 Lh~ 0'.,1,'1 '''\1 \,~

\1.,. , "\\:Il ("",'L"·'I.l.'t'"J

"I'n!' l'l\{ t,roUldl111,"\1

l.",,'hnl

Agril'ulillral leaders 110m
thmnghllut Nebraska Will bc on the
\\'I ayne State Colkgl' campus NlW.

17·19 for the I·hh annual LFAll
(LeallL'rslup Education Agfll'ulluml
Develupment) Senunar. •

Nearly ·lll sekl-t LEAD kl,lL'ws.
who arc. early In thl')!: agricultural
can..'CTS, will he allcnding the Sl'rlll~

nar to gain a global pcrspccti\L' Oil

agriculture, economics and politl~.

They wiIJ learn from Wayne State
CollL'gc faculty ml,mtx'rs and others
about \\'~lYS they can become more
cllcL'lIve \caders for Nebraska.

The Nebraska LEAD program
accqlls seket ulLhviduals who arc
in volvedi Il produe tiOlill.gric ult i,iL'
or an agriniltun:.'-rclatcd hlIS111t':-;'S fur
a t\\'o·)'car training, Jravd and en
richment program to mot.ivatl' them
to hc.'comc Tllore cllecuve !c'llllers.

The program l'Oopcrates with 10
public and private universities and

Stocker and feeder "lite was lield
on Thursdaywitfla nm of' I ;034.
Prices were ste.ad y. ,

Good .and 'choice sted calves
were S58 to $.65. Choice and pr'ime
lightweight calves were S65 to S70.
Good and choice yearling steers
wereS63to S67. Choice and prime
lightweight yearling steers were

Wayne State to host young-LEADers

Fall is cleanup time around the
yard. Many people usc this time ,lL'>
prune landscape trees. Although
most references indicatc. "lte wimer
beIng-t11lq,'r'cfcrred 'trille l() lITekte
major pruning an(1 trimming pro
jec!.s, minor and light pruning can
be donc at any time of the year.

Proper pruning maintains
healthier and more useful trecs. If
done'rl'gularly, pruning .does not
l1l'Cd to be a deUliled, lalx)f intcnsivc
task. Pruning should start when the
tree is young lmd done' sparingly.

Following lire some guidelines
to follow fm succ\'ssl'ul pruning:

I Prune during lhL' dormant
Sl.'~'son.

.. Tipsgiven fotpruning trees

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat caule on friday saw:i run of

,506. Prices were Slto S2hillher .on.'
,steers and, heifers. cows anll bulls..
were $1 to S210wer. . .

=1)frictfY:eIiotre'red=Sttie'fS were
$71 to $73. Good and choke steers
were S69 to S71. Medium and good There was a runof 131 at the
steers were S68 to S69. Standard Norfolk Livestock Market 'Tuesday
steers were $54 to S64. Strictly for fed cattle. Prices were steady on
choice fed heifers wer~_S7L to all classes.
,$72.25, Good and choice. heifers Good to choice steers: S70 to
were $69 toS71. Mediun} amI good $72.60. Good to choice heifers., S70
heifers were S68 to S69. Standard (0 $72.50. Medium ahdgood steers
heifers were$SA to $64. Beef COws... and heifets, S68 to S70. Standard,

:-:~rl~~:S.i~dJ.!ili!Yc,,~'swere $55iu$6LG'{iod COW5....$2R 10
$30 .to $5S. Canners and cutters' S34. ..
were $22 to S28. Bologna bulls
were $33 to $42. -



SPA BUYERS 1996 closeout sale 30
spas priced from $1.99S to $6.00'lj Call'
tor free vWjoo and price hst, Town Canter:
Showcase, Uncoln, NE 1·800·869-0406!

FOR RENT or lease John Deere 4960
MfWD; JD. 4450 MFWD. Case IH 7150
MfWD: Case IH 7140: CaterpIllar
Challengers 175·350 HP tractors 1-800
89B-623\>, Craig.

NO EXPERIENCE? No money? Get the
job lmining you need lor the lob you
wan\. Young adults 16·24, start your,
career' Call ;Job Corps, 1'800-693-7669..

MAKE A great career move'
Managers/manager tramees, co~petitivel

wages, structured-raises, vacation, .In
surance, relirll'ment. bonus benefits:
Sta_ide and growing! Oall Gas'N Shop"
HIOCF27904803.

SCHWAN'S CURRENTLY has openings ~n
our roul8 manager training program. Tho
poslti':>n·ofl9rs full benefits, 4 or 5 da <F

w~ Wil9~ with opportunities for ad-;

'~~".:a..se..

e

: ..~.·..t..!~.i:f:::ge:.lin::·1·CI\lalityprqc:luds. high commissi!'"s wilh
adVance before Is!\oo. iliad system, an
bell.n.. (muslquafiry for ,1dv.nC9s
benetlt). qaI: 1-800-2~-2¥l1.

i

$$CASH$$ IMME'DJATE' $$ for slruclured
settlements and deferred Insurance
claims J G Wentworth, 1 800 386

PEPSI/HERSHEY lOute All cosh bU$I I
ness l Top local SIlOS $1,0'00 I woekly

potent.l.)l MInIrlHHn'f.'W. Qs:tllwnl $7.5001
with (rT1lllcdmto C.:IS 'ow 1 800 617'
6430"-,,'t 5000

, . I

PJ;.PSliH ERSHEY. route 37 esl.fb0sh'
locations Gr,eat profitable bUSiness op
portunlty S2,50Qiweekly Free vidt'o,
$5.000 ml1lHTlUrn Ifbva~lmOn! Mega"
Vending. 12000 Blsc<:lyne Blvd . ~k)rl'lI .
FL 33181 1-800·311·7632

STEEL BUILDINGS F:'Ic!ory OVL'r~IOcl<.

Some SIZPS WIth rebate Must sull 25d61
40'(64. 50x88 Br;;lnd new Hugo diS
count! Lltnltt'"d Invenlory B'uy '"ctary dl
reel 1 800 823 639 \

NEBRASKA BUSINES.SES for sal"
8ody~lrame repair.", print· copy shop, 3
maIn street bars Have hnanclflg <U

ranged and call Stoch Realty & AuctlOli I
1-80Q-653 2331 .

STEEL BUILDINGS 5000+ SIlOS

30x40x 10 $5~~\ 6 40:o:.GO)( 14~ $9.052'

50>.80)(1.1 "29~4 :)0)(100:0:.16.
$t5.967 60x60,t4 $t 1
60xI00;t6. $t8332 Ouailly
lwe brochures Sentinel Buildlll~jS 800
327·0790, exwnr,lon "19

• I
PROF! T STOEiAGE C{'fllers Steel 1111 fl I

storage buildi~s fa.Cl?ry dHuet ErL'eIIOt.1
available 30)(100 20 LH111s, $9,692
_lOx150, 30 unl!S, $lG.215 Fret!1
brochures Sen-tlm:1 BuiJdll'gS, 800 ];!7 I

07BO. e.xlonslon 790 !

01STRESS"SALEIf MU:,t sntl?"q(lOn'5'(:q
nrch-stylo stool buildings Sacrdlc(~_

pncos One 40x60 brand new, never
oroctod Flrst-conH~. flfst·se.rvod l Cnll 1
800 465-.1 ~4

20120 WITHOUT gl.a~~esl Salo, r<.Jpld
non·surg1Cal, permurlol\l rusioralion (, 8
wooks AIrline pdo! doveloped . OOCIO
approvud Froo ,lflforrni1tlon by (f1;J1l 800
422·7320. ext 221 4069015570 I."
406·961-5577
http IIwww vislontreodom corn

~~Lag.!lo:.r:LQuar..iJ;rltt'cd 'V

BEAR TERMITE of NtJbr (ser'VIlIg en lifo
state)' ·Term-fto tro-ntmC'nt tor -SO"'fc, to:,:,
Phone 8005325t'33 24 yuars ("PUll
snco FREE OStlrl)D{eS ovor phone I

Licensed. gunrar'iteed

WOLFF TANNING ·beds Tan JlI homo
Buy dlfoct and s.<Jvol'Comrnorcmlihomu
units tram $199 00 Low monthly P~IY

moots Fmc color ctJtulog Call today 1
BOO 842 t 305 ~

1937 AMERICAN Shuffle· Board table lnl
excoJ1ont conditIon W,ll be auctioned onl
Nov '23 to benelit~Kearney Catholic Hlgr
School Call 308-2366903

SINGLES: MEET single pe-ople through
out rural America. Confidential, rep
utable, established plan. Free details.
Country Connections Newsletter,PO
Box 406, Superior, NE 68978.

WET BASEMENT Blues?-We can correct 'I

the problem,.guarante.ed, with. our Flo
Guard Waterproofing System For ap·
pointment call Holm Services toll free,
aoo-877,2335,.in Omaha, 402-895-4185.

~PECI.\L :-.l0'1'1('1o:

NEBHASKA STATEWIDE

2 DAY HOUSEHOLD SALE
Furniture. 2 bodroom'solS. sola, roehner
& chair, mtSC tables. dinette set, lamps.
console TV, microwave, kitchen items,
!tnens, pamt & stams, scrap lumber. 200
bricks, curtains and rmsc 314 WIst
Wayne, NE Nov. ath'9 am - 9pm, Nov. 9th,
9am·5pm 375-1670 11/7

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All r.-I estate lldvertiHd In this
newspape' Is aubjecl to the Feel·
eralFalr Housing Act of 1968
wIIlchtn'" It llIeOeI to. eeIvertlN
"any prel.-, 'linitatlon, or dill·
crimination l)ued on r_. oolor,
religion. sex. or national origin. or
an Intention to make any such
~e_"'!'QI!J!mkaatoo•.Ql. diIcdmi. .
niliion." ThIsn~ will not
knowingly "CXlept any IldveItIlllng
tor relll eatale wIIlch lain violation·
of the law. Our ,.ad.,. a In-

fO.'.me<!... t.h..•..t.....•.'.' (!).. ' .• dweUlnlJa adve,-
tIied In thII ...• .=
pIIPef ar••ValIa· .
b1eon~equ.L,==,
opportunlly buIa. .'. "

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
do! Joseph's College of Beauty classes
starting early. January/february .
Scholarships available. GED's welcome.

_«!III NLbroc;hures.H!Q!bI42.cZa2I.

".GMC DEALERSHIP in York, NE, ex
panding present faciiity. Openings for
serv~ce technician/writer and ctfke
management. Benefits package. Contact
Bob Burnham, Monday-Friday, 402·362·
5001.

.1

bedroom
II'7t3

..

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

l~~;~~~~~~J
*FAMILY

PRACTICE
-AD. Felber M.D.

-James A Uncial! M.D
-1.JenJamln J. Marlin M.D.

-Mark O. Ml-Corkinclale M.D.
-Wil1ls L, Wls<:m'tn M,D,

-C,,!)' Wesl PA·C

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
aener.' _"""ery:
G.D. Ada(l1s, M.D., FAGS
Cf Hehner, M.D., ~ACS
Joseph C. Tiffany II, MD, FACS"
""trlo.: _
O.GBlomenberg, M.D, FAAP
OS. Hynes, .M.D., FAAP
FamIly Practice:
W.F, Becker, M.D., FAAFP
F.O. Oo~on, M,D.

..G,T---Sulbefe, MoG.;'FAAFP
A.J, Lear, PA-C
Inte"..' "edlolne:
w'J.lear. M:D" DABlM
a..,l'Ofinte!'f'losr:
D.A, Dudley,M,O.• FACG

Sateml9 CUnics • M!ldisOQ
SunS9t Plaza C~nic - NOrlolk

FOR RENT

*S,ATELLITE
-~--~(iFFICE$---

-LAUREL25&304Z-
eWISNER 529-3218

-WAKEFIELD 287·2267

FOR RENT: 1 Bli!droom bnsernent
apartrmHlt L,Jt1IIt1{~s pnld $350 per rnont~

Gall 375 1779 1 1,7

fOR RENT: 1 or 2
iJpmtments Call 375,4189

RANCH AUCTION: December 11, 1996
With 5,712 acres canyon range SOuth·
east 'of North Platte, center pivot 'al'
Maxwell. In parcels and as a unit. Agri
Affiliates, Box 1l66, !'Iorth Platte, NE I
69103,--3e8-534-QN&· -----

PASTURE &recreallonal (huntlOg & I
fishing) land for sale 1.051 acres
(approx.) in Sherman County and Buttalo
County, Nebraska, 706 acres of contlgu- :
ous pastOre ground and 345 acres ot I
wooded land through which beautllul i

• South Loup RIver Winds affording out-I
THANKS ,-0 al.1 myfri.ends<!nd family PARTS MANAGER, John Deere dealer· standing hunting and fishing opportune .
f6t''the-piaysfs, f1o~ers', cards.,'and.visltS. 'ship. Would ,?onsider parts person With ties, Sale at auction by referee at 1
before, during and after my stay In the strong parts, people skills Eastern Sherman County Courthouse in Loup;
hospital Special thanks to ali the Or,egon, mountainous .aliey, hunting, City, Nebraska. on November 15.1996,1
nurses, Dr Linday,and Dr Adams. Pink fishing, snow sports Resume to S&G a~ 1:30 p m. ~or further information. can":

11/7 Machinery Co., 1120t Isiand Avenue-,t:B--tad Patrick J Nelson: Referee, 308.234.'
Grande, OR 97850 5579. or v15i1 Web Site a'

http://www.valentine-ne.com/SrdJ.1
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed, elec-
tncal expenence necessary Pay based CAN'T AFFORQ the home you need? Ownl
on electllcal and eomputerknowledge a ho_ now, Wltltout the downpayment

. Apply at Alpha Galvanlzmg. PO Box B50. mosl banks reqUIre Complete permanent
Atkinson, NE 68713. 402925·5576 or trnancing II qualified DeGeorge Honle
402-925-5090 Alliance. I·BOO-343·2884
NEEDED PIPEFIHERS, Iron work·
ers/welders, millWrights. msulators. SUPPLEMENT YOUR <ncomo ",Ih your
erect ric i an s H,e a.1 th Ins, qwn home bus.mess. ReSidual income

---------:::::::--:::::::::::::~~~-:-. v-a:c-.r4'OlK1tmlmays ~E·-e-----t:· tdnrg----asstires ,-fu1-an6at· independence,' Smlply
APARTMENT FOR ront in Wayne: Call screen. Contact· Steve Laverty, 800- redirect your present spending No seH-
402·33\·5074 10/31t2 844·B436 or fax resume to 316-378· lng, In.entory or paperwork $25 slart-o'

390Q. A-Left Consfruction Services tee. Freeenroliment Toli Iroo."-81\8-444;
JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER/welder 4639. PIN 7627
needed Commercial work, Potential to
earn $32,000 plus 401 K. vacation. h,OII·
day,s. Anderson Bros. Electric, PlumbIng
& Heating, 308-236-6437 Kearney Fax
308-237-5614. '
ADDING AN additronat copymachme
technician Need to have mochamcal
ability and eleclronlc experience helptul
Send resumo to. Broadway Olhce
Supply, 2021 Broadway, Scotlsblldl, Nt;
69361
NEEDED EXPERIENCED body shop
manager. Also experienced certlfl~d
body tochntclan Top dollar paid lor good
help Call John or Bon Kohl. John Kohl
Au'o Center. York. NE 1800·955-5645
or 402·3625511

DIESEL MECHANIC needed lor load"'9
truck dealmshlp 111 TtI,Clty <He..1 21l.Q

shiH, weeKdays. Excellellt pay, bUI1Utl(5

packago Send resunlP tu Box :'07(;
Koarney. NE 68848

•.

Northeast
Nebraslta
Medical

r. Group
rrrrrrr.rr PC
'r' " "r ,

, ' ...

f· f

HOUSE FOR RENT: Available No.
15th or Dec 1st 2 bedroom, In Wayne,
couples preferred DepOSit. required
$300 per month Call 375-4453
evenings' 11/7

TRAILER FOR RENT· Close to
camQus, washer and.dryer. No p.ets. no
~s Call375-32~4after 6 pm 1011 7tf

fOR RENT Small ~Iean. 2 bedroom
-·-",P(H,t~'1Uy _furnished hous.c in ni~e.Q.u'E:L

·l'-itQ,Ighborhood, 4 blocks west 01 college
Has refrigerator and gas cool stove. off
street parking, P.reter responSIble adults
who will do some: routine maintenance
and yard work No smoking, no pets.
minimum 1 year lease, ,$350 a month With
doposlt reqUired, Avalia'ble now Call
3752395 . 10/24tf

DENTIST

PIL\IC\I.\( 1ST

WAYNE
DENTAl.
CLINIC'

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

Thank you
for your

--..support

MAGNUSON
. EYE CARE
Dr. Larry M. Magnuaon

Optometrist
509 ~arborn at,eet

D••rborn M.II
WaY"e, Nebr..ka 158787

Tel.phone: 375-51$0

P,lld t:'-r ~, C')lllmi!-t~~ to--Ele;:'i P.lt
[n'lel. f\1,;:hJro l. Stll'lger, Tre,Hurer.

1S,"<j "H" A'>'~ , D,)\"(,\.1 City, N~ 68731

·WAYNE
VI.SION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

31~ ....Ift It.
Phon. 375·2020 Wayne, ME

Wayne Sport
N Spine Clinic
,~-'f- Dr Robert Krugman

_-.:~ ~;'~. (;,l'~tlfIPd Ct.llrOp rJctlc
.:::..... \ t '~~:.. SIJ0rt~ Phy~i(i.1Il

\J~' )". ;... 214, Pearl St.
'v Wayne. HE.

Otti(e t\Oll[~ by Jppomtment

402·375·3000

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

SPECIAL "OTICE

I look forward to continuo
. in9 .tQglvethe,peopleof,
the 17th Legislative Dis-
trict. '

Please call or write me
with your questions Dr
concerns', My door is' al-

. ways open to you.

Senator Pat Engel
Olstrlctl'i
State Capitol
lincoln, NE 68509
Office: 402-471-2716
Home: 402-494-3166
(In So. Sio~x)

THANI\: YOU

I WOULD lJkl'.~ to thnnt.. l.'\Dryone thaI
he\pt:t.i 90t reaciy tor Illy sale <Hid helped
th<lt, day ft w;:rs an very much
appreCiated Mc1r1ha DpllH1 11:'7

s.P. BECK.ER, 0.0.$.

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebras,ka

I -Phene:-37-5.-2889-·

A BIG Thank you 10 all who donated &
supported' liS Wltfl purchase of· raWs
tICKets and by atlendlng ottr Halloween
Dance Bocause at all 01 you II was a
pREAT su,:cess Carroll FIre and
F~escue Unll 11/7

-.~"----~---I11•...•"".-_IIII.IIII••.REGIST€RED NURSES. 12-bed acut"·
care hospital. For additional information
contact administrator, Gothenburg
Memorial. Hospital, Box 469, Gothenburg,
NE 6913ll, 308-537-3661.

NANNIES NEEDED' Great jobs nation
wide for live-in nannies. CarefUlly
screened families. Educational OppOrTu
nities. $200-$400/week, room/board,
benefits_ Nanmes of Nebraska, 1-800'
730'2444-0'-402·-379-'24'44. -

(Pulll, Nov. 7)

(pubL,Nov, 7)

AnUT:,.
CIIy e:t.rk

(Seal)

NOTI.¢E OF MEETING,.' .
l'hef~ will be a Oll:l:C!lng of the Airport

Authority Mondav. Novemb~r 13. t996. el[

7:00 P.M: at the Wayne Mun1c(pal Airport An
agenda for such 'meeting,. kept conlinuous1v
cuuent•.is.ai.'allable focpubbc Inspectloo In .me
City Clerk's Olftce and the ~JrpOrl-dfflce

Mitch Nlss9n, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(pub!. No.7)

'Ooloros F Fall
Sacrot..try

Wil)'r,,) Co Ag SOC lei)'
J' "'~) :~.Y,

Deadline for all legal
notices to bepublishedby

The Wayne Herald is
..... MondBYSat5}iiiL

,
...nEST,
CUy Cterk

NOTICE OF MEETING
lhoro WIll be a meo~mg 01 trle Mtlyol and

Coune.!, lVesduy NO'o'(~n-llJer 12, 199D. \ll
730 P m. 111 It'll,} Wayno C,ry 1t':t!!, An ilgendd lor
sl;ch mOO!1f1g, kept contlnuouS.iy IS

available to, J.J .... bllc Illspect,on ,'1 '.!~t'

Clerk's OttlC('

MEETING NOTICE
Tile WJ.Y'll'... COLJr>'y Ag':c.,:lc,ra

Will t'old Its .:\pn ..:a! 'lll't< Or' :"t.' l':lt· c;\~

NO'o'l'mbCl. 19%, ~\~.:) M .1'. \\'.1,'
County CO\.;·(I';)",:;<" 11 \-V,IV"t' 1(" ;"".';"'~'.1'

of 1ll!<'l'lng ~"P::)Q': $,J9I)('5: O~':I 0~"~\;:-':;

SlJgg\'S!'o" (.1' C'Lh'" i)'

MEETING NOTICE
1he Wayne COlTlll1un,ry $'::"00: D's:r'Cl t

B,O,qrd Of EOl,JcattOn meellr.g schedl.Jled fo.r
Monday nigh'!, Nove~'\bN'11 199'6, a! I'll?
Wayne High School WI!! beg,n ol',e"l':)' Jt? (',O

PM. lhJS rs a 'changt'! in me sI3,:"r'g !w·~, c"e
to H contr:ct With th~: l"lr1d CDnc('~:

Altes1ed 10 by
Dr, Dennis Jansen, Suporintendant

rP,.:{ N()\-

NOTicE
IN THE COUNTTCOURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Est.te 01 I' M RIeTH a.k. FRllZ M RI

ErH •.k.a. FREDRICKM. RIeTH, Deceased
Estate Nq..PR 95·35

Nolie8- fSh",eby;)lwnlhalaJlnal accounI WAYNE 'CITYCOUNGii-
and Jeport of-ad~inistra!ion and a Petit'pn lor
cor:hplete $ehlement, probate of'WIlI, delerr'f)l- PROCEED,INGS
nation of heirS, and dete,minatlon 01 Inhen October 8, 1996
lance tax have been ,tle'd and a're set for The Wayne City Council met In regular
heanng in the County Court of Wayne :County, session at 7:30 p,m. Qn October 8, 1996. In
Nebras~a, Jocaled at S'19 Pearl ,SL "Wayrte, attendance: Mayor.llndau: Councilme.rnbers

-Ne'br-aska: '6876'7, on November 12, 1900"at ~~,~j~e:n~~~[a~~~~~:~rn;;u~~~~:~~eh~~
t L30 o'dack.:a.m~Clayton Stalling, Co.P,R. Clerk McGulrtl, Abs,ent. Councllrne,mber.

710 E, 71h O'leary and Ciry Admlnlstrmor Sal11ros
~ayn9, N,e,bras,~a. '.68r~7 Minutes ot the September" 24th meetIng

'" .. --(402) 370-3374 were appio••d •
Phyllis M. Beck, Co-P.R. The follOWing clam,s wera. approved

703 Main St., Box 20~ ~ 32925.44
Cr.igtnon-~-N~bra-sk~, 6B-72!f ApOlIrONS-- j -QQRRECTtONS TO

(402) 35~-5222 CLAIMS LIST Of SEPTEMBER 24
Phyllis M, Seck. Atry #102'53 liS§.;. WaynlillnduSlrlCS flom 4.250.00 to 0.00
703 Main St., Box 207 YARIOUll fUNQ;4 ABD,'k. So, 26000
Creighton,. Nebfaska 68729 ...~31lAmmuClHtQn •.su•.2Qz.a7~.AL\l111...G.ehne+-.-Su.

-14~1-35~'5-nZ--"~--- .-_.~-----:- -- 5000; Appl,ed [Ieclronlcs. ne. 72 84, APWA
(puD: (),,;t 24,31 /\lov.7) Fe, 90,00; Bak()f & Taylor.Su, 4~g,Og. Bt;'l:son

1 d,p Manl;lactunng, SUo 3216 00. B&S IndustrIes
Suo 24629: GOMe, Suo 10440, BUilders Sup
ply Co., SUo 700 27, Burke Englneenng Sal,~s

Suo 107,30, CillJlor'f\IJ Contractors, Su, 12588,
C~rharl l,umt;l£H, Su,. 3.2.8146. Chesterton
CompiY1y, Su" 195,2?, Colo Parmer, Su, 80 08.
Conso,lid[lled PlastiCS, Su, 3832, COnlf<lCl0fS
MachInery. Su: 143.09,' Copy Wrlto Publishing
.S~, 5533. Co'rnlJelt Clwf11lcal~ Su, 15190:'
Co.-mIrY Nursery, So, '9250. Danko, Su,
3475. DIOfS, Su, 606 31: Dukt, MdnL!taeturln~l,

He, 101'.70, Outton,[ Hinson. Su, 13546, fd M
reid tqLllpl\l~nt. 5\), 3800. [lOC\lle FIXlllll:.
Su, 12911; [nvlfOnnWr1lal Anulysl~, St:!
t18J28, f 1f,s.1 Trust. nu, 1285625, Floor
Marnlt',r\imCO, Su, 1~f8 3·1-, r01l(.'1! Solrwo.l't:~ Co
Su, 16ge 72. FredrrcKSOIl Oil. Su, tJ.,.~?.t:i3.

Gorhold COI1\-'f('!(.l. Su. 333<189. Gill Ilauhno
ft', 131968: Gilmore & I\ssOCI:lreS, Sf'
38000, Gft:,11 1'1;\11\5 OrH: Cd:l, St,', l'>f.l :0-
(;r'Ov(>s Dlttlol1arlef,. Su H<ISI"19'; S,J

Belly McGuirlil, Cily Clork 23 ?1. HOlkl'S, ft,), ;?5 DO, Su 4.1.: 1
[f'-.. L'l. N,,)\,-:\ flolld.I}" lrm, Se. ?:m 31 Sijl\,S &.

St.'rvlee, Su :!?3 tll, Inlt'IS\.llI.' i3<t:!,t'ly ~~u

95 1\lon, I 0, ;),~~:'.YO, J;Kk'$ U(1dOII1'~ .'\,

51J 6;.19 tiO'. ,!t,sc\,J, Sl;

L Il)i'-lly' G,•.Id, Su, I'! (1-0
Su, 1213b. Klll·Dd\lI~~ Su \;.1r,jl K1CI!
Sl' 5000, l'anwr B\,~,r1('S!:i PrO(l'~CIS Su
'L'O? 15, law Inlo'c,',,,,,!,'
?0 15, lll'l ..... llld. S,J, 181
24 !IS: LP Gdl, Ft.'. '120tl
r'olog,es, St:!, 13 OS: M,d!and Co $"

D 51. f\.{15S.0ufl MUnl(:ilJ..lI·1 t~<l0U(>, S,--" \?O-(\i)

M,Jr1IC'Pdl Supply, Su, 280 ti3, Nt ot
HO:ldS Se, 15l1U' .19, N(
i)ior:,-Fe, 500, Nl N(,lJr M('d~c~ll

i500, Neblds",a Sal! & Cr1l111, Su
WA~NREog~~O~NO~~~C!L No~W Cllenilcal & Papt:r, S\J 2.~ 99 Nl.)r1o!k

Arl'~1 ShOPPt:II, Sc. S 50, NOllol", W'("'CISOn,

'T I
1\' W.tlrlt~ ~>:I Oct~~:~ 22. 19~16 ~~jll<;::~Oo~~~'~~:r~!,1~L~~,1~~('~'~!.'~)I~~ ssa ~G

~1\',.~~~~l~~r~~t.;' ~~\~~~1 l :,~'~)~~~-l~"~l" ~~~) .'~S't, I" ~~.~'~1~:i'61~;a;;:/L~~>.~~S5,0;~ 00

~:::;<~~~~':'~~;'I~~;~:l::,:;~:'cr~"d :;::', ;'~:'::'~':";:'3~~ tiD ~:~~:;,~;~~~~~, ~~,,4 ~;~'.'
M£GUlft> ~~~~ ~~·n~~~,S~~~~.J09~~)g~6:;,~t~t:~"C~O~:e~~WOfk StJ~Slon \00'" plac(' 01' 1"1' ,.:; o,~ '~g

:::~~o~~ ~~s~:,~ '::~,'o~:::~~;'~~~~a.;,' ." ~,~~~:~~f~~~~~~~;~5!~5:C{~,~:,~~~~~:~~~'~I-
cyclIng bid rec~:ved SOilQ Was:e Se','-cI>:;" ~~:. ~lu~~~~~O~~II~~~~1 Sr~::I~:~U~,;~D~~~,
;~~I,~X ;~~t~I<:V1T~1~:C'yO~I~\~~fp'll~~,~~t.'~~1 ~~~"'~~ '~~ seT, SEt, 2549 Q5; Sentimontal PrOdqCllons

S950\35gal"col1',a,!'1erJ.$11 ~tO .. t3'1 ':;Q" Su, 3345, Se"rval,I, Su, 12793, S~i\lSh<lug
Winer), and $13 50 196 Tesllng, Su, 13695. SpwVe, 16:l 35 Sl A
discussed options 0'1 \1<lnS~I'"1 su: :l"C UI1 r1eo , Se. 11400, Stild1urJ1 Spor:.ng GOOd5
dHtJC1Bd stat! (o..-eon\.;,l\AO 'IS ths£uss.-<)~+.s-_ ....~.:-.__~~9..1-S1alc...._NilttO.tlaL.lns....J.:a!lce.,. .s.Iol-._
Solid Wasle SerV:('t'"s Of' '.I'l' d,~posl~:J" ()' :"<' 49560, 5t.lIe of Nt. Dlv of Comm. St>, 385 00
transfer staiion Sync'SKII, Suo 13..\900. 1 tw f1adl\. l1~on &

-~~.so-An~I·Polrvr MaH-B+~,,-'Gt~r;.:f't""f"C't'1"T Beaty ...Co-:;.S\J-:--1--i'-$4.00:. Hre ,No::-w-' ~'t'T ..;,... C:~y
sensus was to arnClcl1 :h() PlHsDI,nt'l lro1' Sl., ,.g,4 bO, 1he il,gt1\ ~h.lft, St'. 3000,
omdlng drug <)rld i.\i':O~10Ilt'st:ng ,Vl(l T~\(l100IHosPtl,ll, Su, 130:>, lo1Tlt'l,t~, S,J
the Family' Med'C<ll lt~ave Act COI1(urn"~g 1,1", 2~ llm(lllfl~ ~ducm'on, Su 31 ?$ U:f.',lrI1,~~

.nsurnnce and d,sabil,ty bt'nellts To €,I1COV SL, 8000. US ~est CDmrp~jnlc..\lIOP Sc
'loa employoos 10 become !llort! tOl>f1n~'o9Y '.29:! 40, US Wtl~,t DlreCI, SUo 7 05, ~\J1lfy

IlltJHHe. Council a:,.,thor~..~ st,)tl to develOp a EQu,prnelll Co, Su, 5-63 29, Vall~it-.'ler Et~C\11C

~oliCy wtllch Would Inc!LICe 11(l.n,ng, ~,.,rd S';PP:Y. 'SoJ, 74 as, Video [1r(l<I(1 S>, 6295..
war('lisottwa(~~,p\.lrCha51(~9<V1l1 pnym,eDI' ~llt'r Wa)ioe COl.my Publll': ...Power, s.(I~ 2.235.48,.
r',.:Hrves Wayno HcHald. So, 290,86, Witynt.~ Vet C),n,c

-Goll Ctub Agrct:!mcm Su,pp,tnnl\flt I,... Sa. 55 00, Wesco, Suo 18323, WeslOlf1.0f!-tw
·an CIlOrlto t1Clp Ot<lr:;\y SOIn(' ot Hw CO.sl~ 5.. ,S PfOC'.JC~S, Su, 798,00.: lac:h 011, Su, 1:)1Q Bel
I<llned by the Wil)r\tl Co,Jf\try Club on ltle Qott bach Propane, Su, 161.'1.90, leI;) SorVlce Co .
COll/SO dlJtl' 10 !I,e seVt~re Win:e/. Council C',.:)n Su, 20.99, APWA .. Fe" 30 ..00. City 01 Wayn~.

son:Hls was to conlrlbut~ $3.500 10 tt1e WarN' Py, 3.:."'925.44, Clly of Wayne, Rt]. 274 41, Oeql
Country Club less aoou{ $60,0 II) 1996,9;' oj H~lJh, Fe. ?O 00:, FOllIS ·'Benoflls, Sa.
COStS, the lundS lor expens~s 0" tfont 9 Wl\lCt1 '409 11. Frt1d Pryor Htlsources, Fo. 2.1700,
the City owns G·Nt~11 CO!npanlOS, Su .. 80,94. Great PlainS

·T rattlC Contro.! at Pint} Hi),'gI1!S,,-EaSl 1(lth Q~;a'!l"rly. Su, 2500. leMA, Re, 5323 73. inS,
and lrlac lane _. CounCil consensus WaS to TJ.. 30 00. Ken Siuman, Ro, 1200, Mol Utechl
prppare the n&Cessary Ord'l"1anctl prOViding IO( Re. 8236: Nebraska Dopl ot Rel,lonue, T x,
a stop slQn at Pme HeIghts and lOU' S!rem, 120-338, 'NlAINEMA, Fe, 53,00: NPPO, Se;
and (llimlnallng thl;) stop Sign or" 10lh Slr~i't '60899 \ \. Nebro.skil Stalo Rocycllng. Fe.
ncar lllac lano 9000. NOr!heast lrbrary System, Fe. 2000,

Exocutj\le S\.esSlon ente-roo (lito n~ 9 24 P m NSAWVVA, ftl, 120.00; Nt Nebr, Insurance,
to diSCUSS personnel mattors Sa .. 23515.00: Postmaster, Su, 1410.08:. Pnn.

Open session f8sumoo at 9,55 p m Opal Flna:nclafGroup, Re, 479,72; Ron Wnedr,
Me-etlllQ acljoulnoo at 9. 55 P.M Re, 9-2.50, State Notional' Bal}k. Re, 11 1t3.21;

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, St.te Nat",nal Bank, Tx, 1121490: St.te Na.
By: Mayof tonal Bank, Fe, 25,00; UtiliI)' Customers, Re,

100 00; Wayne S~ate College, Fe, 1400.00.
Mayor Ltndau proclaimed the w8e'k of

iPy~ Nov 7) O:~~~~~d~~~~;~~~iD::::;s~:~~.
~t regarding electriC pOWer Qualify and in.
(efl\lPbOt!.5 In servIce t9 the Wayne area

APPROYED'
Res. 96:~7 8ulhonzing the sale of lOis 1-1,

12. l3, 1'4. and vacarect alley between lOis 12-
__ ..afld.J..3.-.Block-8.,....Crawl.ord_&:BrO-wn·s AddlllOA- -

",Wayne
Otd. 96--12 dlrecling the sale of lots .1.11

12.13,14, and vacated alley between LOIs. 12
and 13, Block ~, Crawford & BlOwn's Addilion
10 Waynt.

Moeling adjourned.i 7:49 PJ,I, \
.THE CITY OF WAYNE,NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor

PUBLIC NOTICE
.•.. TheWavne HousingAulliorityis s_olicitingbids fQr the

~"-":---'-:~'-C.~•.7."c.~.-'. ';.Nitul1l:TtlCClEr·;,·~..~.~-c--c----'-:--:-INijjOir,.fjIC,"ES:.' COlFF'PPiuLiiBBiLUICC:A1i:TnIOoNN"'i.o5lF,----c--It-:tin~st::a~I~la:t~i~o~n~o~fM3~4":n~· e:w:-:fjr.;lberglass shower. staIIs i ntouni ts at
IN'THECQlJNT¥ COURT OFWAYNEORDINA~CE'~O, 96-13 •

CQljNTY,NEBRASKA .' OF THE CITY OF WA,,~E; NEBRASKA 409 Dearborn St,. Wayne. NE,
EsllueolFlORA A. BERGT, Deceaseo IN PAMPHLET FORM Interested parties can contact Mona Meyer, Executive Di.

- .EStare,NO.·PR96.:40 PUblic Notice is 'hereby given that at a, f
.~,,~~ico-iS-l\e-l'&bl'--Jl.iven--lbaW>.-l'etili~. 10r~'TT1eeting of1tTirMayor andCr'lfCoun1:itolcthe'rectof at :(402r375'c2868T"-arrange,,for'inspecti6ri '" .thepr"p~'

'PrObai~ Qf Will of said Deceased" ~termma.~ City of Wayne, ~ebraska,held on Octo~r2~; erty. ,
tion:of Hei,s, and..appofntment of Doris Damls '995, there was pass.ed andad~Pted Ordl' I .,:.Rid 1 th U~ • Authd ~~
and RandaUB"'9t ... Co-flef~Il~'R_~gr."s~=,-n.,;e,;Noc9f!43;eolilled:c'~=.-c:-:==7':'~.-->,,-_'Kits '",ill be fl';'ailab e at -e-" ay .. c u'Otl:sulg' ,TI-

~~'ililfve~h1fS'lle<fh~lijOan(ns~eTlOrfjeanngln 'AN.ORDINANCE TO AMEND SEClIQNS· t 409 De b St Wayne NE
thO C04ntY Co.urt 01 WayneCountY,Nebraska, 22S Of THE WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE y,' ar .orn ',.. . , .
1000tea aIS,o'pearIStreet, Wayne, Nebraska, RElATINGTO SlOP SIGN LOCilTIONS Bids will be rt;ceived until .November 28'@"
~'~IC:·a~;;;b.r 26,1996, on-or aUer '130 . ~~i~~~:~:n~~~~~~~~iI;a~E;':~~b' 1996, . ...., _='

Don.• Danl.ls, Pelilioner lishod in pamphlet form and copies of said Or· At that tirrie the bids wiil be opened arid read
101'3 Aspen .Street dinance"as published .i.rJ.:·5uch.pamp.hlet form. IT'~ A\::l-th'e-r-Hy---re-se-rv-e-s-th-e-i iglit to l e- ~EOUAl HousiNG'
Wayne, NE 68787 -are avauabl,e·tor l.nspeCllon and dls!rlbullon a d OPPORTUNITY

(402) 375-3585 the OU,ce ollhe CItY Clerk al the C,tY Hall ,n the ject any and all ~i s,

R.and,all_.!3.'l.~gt,..P'.e..t1-,-lol1er. City.of·Wayne; Nebraska.· .. ·- .." 100S 9t.h Street pa.ted this:30lh day ot.Oclob~r, 1996.
Wisner, NE 68791 'Belty A. McGuire, CMC

(402) 529-6568 City Clerk
Mlch.a.IE, ,Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. BoX 427
Wayn•• NE 68787-0427 .
1402) .375·3585



'Shoe Repair
oLeather Work
-Men's or
·Women's Heels
'Same Day

Service

WHITE~ORSE
- Shov . pair
~ & Sind r Gas I

502 Moln St.• 315·5421 .

'J- !
T)~'.

'""-~ I

Bring your oil
& tilter. ..we
will change it
lor $5.95

MORRIS
MACHINE 8 ,.
WELDING"

INC_ .

IIEIIiES
Automotive

Service

115 CIMk Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

-Major & Minor Repairs
-Automatic Transmission Repair

-24 Hour Wrecker Service
-Mulli-Mile TlI1I.s

YAMAHA
M--C Kawasaki

tell~ ~~ liJT)C~ roB

4f'HONDA
. Come ride with us.

-Motor Cycles .jet Skis
oSnow Mobiles

'B&'B ..
C~cl't

South Hwy a1 Norfolll, NE
Telephone: J71·9151

VEHICLES

COOK
WANTED
~

Contact Jeannette at
WAYNE-CARE'

CENTRE
'811 E. 14th 0 375·1922

1--11--------.--- --

C-STORE .CLE.RK· Wantad-' Evenings
and wee~end hours availablll. Pick up
application at Zach Oil Co.. 310 S. Main

--St~ .~.. ~-, 10131l2-

-Auto -Home -Life
-Health -Farm

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375-3385

111 Weal',Thfrd St, Wayne
37~·2606

- -Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors

. ·Hospltals

-Retumed Checks
Accovnts

~l.:tIt•."".me.....uom .... 1Ul1tPtIt
....., •.Jam.

(401) •.871-4808

+Service

COLLECTIONS

Results!
l--A.nne- Nolte Toaay
~..S'rotn:NBERGiii ",PARTNERS

375-1262 • 375-3376(hm)

Servmg Iheneeds ot
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

SEH\'I( ES

For All .~'----

PI~':... ~J--xr,'N...... l'·. -.... .....'C.,,'.eli !
, ,. ~l

Spe'thman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

REAL ESTATE

+Knowledge

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm·Management

PLUMBING

Morning Biscuit
Maker, 5:30 a.m.

1:00 p.m.
Also Part~Time

Lunch Help,
11 a.m. -1 p.m.

Apply !n Per.son a,t
Harde·e's,

Wayne, NE

INSURANCE

Ii -- INortheastNebraska
~uram~Agency~

The Wape Htlmld, ThU1"lldaJl, November 7, 1996

"H6~e ..AutQ "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health
316 Mai't-W'lync, NE

. Ph6'1e375~14:Z9

•

': .\' Rusty
•. ...;~~ Parker.' ;,,1, .. "~~:;t

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375·3470
Res: 402-375-1193

(402) 375-2180

Fax
(402) 375-3123

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
68787 .

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375·4718

Gary Boehle • Slev.e Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

INSURANCE

Certified Public ..
fI((oo~tant

.~.rlenc:,.".:, ...."., ...".,9U

ACCOUNTING

CONSTRUCTION

Elt~FI.st NiltlonoJ.. .Marance
Agency

()XIll

I(~
Ina~~:..!1.I1.'.' •~\I..... ~.... ".

._~

OPPORTUNITY
FOR INCOME'

WANTED 100 PEOPLE· Gel pa,d
U$ To Lose Weight! Turn Fatlnlo Cash l
No Drugsl No Exercise! All-Natural.
Doclor Recommended l Lose 5·100 Ibs
800-484.3266-0291 Call Now l Wh.at_
Have You Got To ~ose? 1013113

EXPERIENCED CATTLEMAN is
looking lor feed 101 job or.ranch type work
in Wayoo area Call 402·589·1181

. • 1013113

SEHVICES

LlCENS·ED - D-I\YCARE·· has 2
opemogs lor 18 months and older' Ask
lor Jenny Cull 375-4321 11/7

FOI{ s \I.E

W.\NTED

HELP WANTED: ProfeSSional
finanCial olll.cn In Wayne IS socKin~l a
friendly orgarlized, computeI' litorale
person L:H permanent. pmt"IlFllC'
roceptlonls\!'se-crel,Hlal duties ThiS
position will reqUire ·wor"-lng 12 30 tu 5 3,0
pm, Monday Friday E),ptJrlullco IS (I

must Send' resume and reforences to
Employer. P () Bo' 222. Wayno, NE
68787 10110lf

DIETARY POSITION ,)vallable for
Aftornoon Co'oJ.., 11 00 am to 730 pm,
every othor weekend 56 hours In two
weok porlod ExperlOnco helpllll
Providenco M0dlcal Center apply In

porson 1200 Pravldencl:? Ad, W<lyno,
Stop at BUSiness otlice to pick. u~ an
Dppllcatlon 111712

Adu~ or youth wanted to' deliver
thefllorfolll DalITN,'-ws Monday
through Saturda'y afternoons.

Rout') #t332 - 34 papers 
$56 monlf11y proTit. Soulhjlast
corner of Wayne.

Route #1329 - 41 papers 
$67 monthly profit. Southwest
part of town, mostly molor driv
en.

For Infl:>rmatlon Call

1-800-672-8351
ASk For Clrc'ulatlon

$1000'S POSSIBLE ReDding Boohs

~~oti~~ ~t;7o~~O/L~~t;nfs' Is~;i~t~ Complete
~--.-------=----===-:=::::=-----'fnsurm(re--s-e~.es..,

r ---:Auio-:Ho~;'·~Life

. ·Farm ·Business 'Crop

Morning Shopper
Canier(s) for
enfu~fuwnof

Pilger
-----If-interested,eaH--

Linda at
402·375·2600

WANTED: Grocery manager lor 15.000
square foot store, high volume safes,
floxible hours. must have expenence and
relerences $25.000 - $30,000 salary
with -bonuses to start Call 712-239-5968
leave mossag-e 1117t2

SEIZED CARll trom $175. Porehe~"
Cadillacs,. Chevy•. BMW·s. CorvGlIe•.
Also Jeeps. 4WD·s. Your area_ Toll Frile
ooסס·1-800-218 Ext. A-3729. 1012414'1:,------------
FOR SALE: 4 grave 1110$ In
Green~cemet"ry.·' Loi 57 Block
S8c0ndAddillon. $150.00 lor eed1 s\19.
GravelU,2, - 5&6, l,owell ·Mann
ColumbUs: NE 402-564-6059.1111

DAYCARE IN Hoskins has daytime
opening, Starting November 18th, M F,
Ref~[8n.ce upon rt;.."quest CaU 402-565-

, 4338 ~ 11/7t2

POSlTION: Tempor-ary Reference Librarian until June 30, 1997.
Responsible for reference services and children/young adults
special coilection. Includesvyorking one evening a week, some
\"eckends, and supervision- of student helpers. Master's In Li-
hraryScrence-qr -tnformation-aIScience from an ALA accredited
institution required. Thrce years experience required, experi
ence with emerging t.echnologies prderred; cxcellent organiza
tionaI and interpersonal ski-lls.Positi,mreports to the Library
Director.
APPLICATION: Send letter of application, resume, name, ad
dress· and phone of at .Ieast three professilinal references; and
unofficial transcripts. to Wayne State College, Conn Library,
Reference Libr.irian Search Committl'e, Wayne, NE 68787,
1172. Rl'view of applications will begin immediately and con,
tinue until position b filled.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

NOTICE OF VACANCY

WAVNE STATE COLLEGE
-~---:--:.-----_--NE.~mAfiKA

VOB ...,\1 F

WAyNE S.!ATE COllEGE
NEDRA$KA

COMPUTER pnOGRAMMER I. Experience and/or training in
COBOL programming is desired. Hiring Rale $14111 month,
plus attractive benefits. Job description and application form
arc availiible by writing to the Administrative Services Of
fice, H,ahn 104, Wayne State College, 1111 Muin,.Street,
Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485, between 8:00
a.m. -,5,00 p.m. Applications will be accepted until the posi
tion is filled. Review of applications to begin Friday, Novem
ber IS, 1996. Applications will be accepted u.ntil position is
filled. Wayne Slate College is an Equal Opportunity 1 Affir-
mative Action EmplOYer. -

I _ ._

WAYNE STAn cDLLEIiE
------'---------NEBftASKA

1\ \.'Ulll'nlh 1(l(lh.tll~ till' Illdl\ldu~\h til \\Olh. \\'ltl1 ;ld\lIl'~l."l·lll'" d~\.~' I~ In 1:-1111

(ILiI Ill'\\ ~t"llT "'l'{·un·t\ \l11I! Itl \~llJ111h., ~L \\\' 1111l'! ,I ~n'Hl hl'llt'lih IHh:k·
a~l' hi llur 11dl·llm~' l'11WI(l:~'~'~. \\hl,'Il'llh'llId~'~ lln'i1irlll ~1I)(1 t!l'ntal ill.... lI!"·

ann'. TI1\,' 11\11\1\\ 1I1~~ P(l',-,111111:- ,11\' .1\ ,lIl.thk

·I{l'sidl'nt COlJn:-.dtlr-~lIr\cl\I\~'·,\(hlk:-'~"'~'lll~ Ill. \lUI ~1.l!1 "l'l'll!\'d Uillt

,.h,ld,d"1e "hilt" IIKIt!~k, el.l.h. nl'llln~~, ,lIld \l\l'IIlI)!hh

·SUIWn i",or L:,\el k.ml nlt'l'llll:-'~ ,llld ,l",i:--( III \k\~'lopl1Wlll J'\I 1]l.."lI111l'llt

pLllh Illl ~',k h ,1\l'IH SlIp,'1 '. hl' ,llhlllh\ 1ud ,'I 11111"~'!lll'" lit 1'1 (lpl'l Il~'IIIIl"l1ldlhl'

II! d1111~'" ,ll\d Il'''I}\Jlhll-''ljltll'~ \ 1',\1.111.'1\\1 \ lk~'1"l' III Ill\.' IHlIlld\l :--1,'1\1,,' Ilt'hl

,llld 1\\1) ~l',lI" ,rl lull"llllh.' ~:\I)~'IIl'II.,' H\ trll' llUlll.ll\ ",'[\In' Ill'll.! fl'qUUl'd

·l't':'H'hl,!"/('otlll"t:lor- Pll'.!l.II,- .L.tll\ k'.\\llll\. Pl11\hk ,1~",ll,klll)( Ill\lllIt'llll,ll.

,l~"l'''\ \lll\klll' .1,',llkllll" 1"\l'I\..Ilhl pll'),.III..' 11'I\Olh 1\11 l',lt'll \llhkIll'\

1)I,I~'ll'''\ \1\\., \\nl'" ,I~ ,I l'''UI1'l,llll r--.lu\t ll:l\l' SCllllld.ll\ SJlI'l'Ld l'du(,llnlll

.-,'111111,1111111 ill S,'l',llhl.ll\ ",Ju"llll'lll'l'11111I.,11111l1 ,111.1 ,\\dllfl~' hI l'llllq'!,:l,' ,I

Sp"~'l.d I dll' ,lllt'l) ,'~'1l1Ih ,11,I~lll \York ~l'hl'dllk illt:llltl4.'.\ .\UIHIIH'I'.\ otT.

NOTICE OF VACANCY,-/,
SEeR ETARY Ill, Grad uate~tl,l_~le.s..Qf!.is~,..---l:.li:CiJ~<ltl::
$1519/m~'I~;h-:pj~s b~;;efiis.:Job dl'scription and applicatiop

-form arl' availabk by \\:riling w till' Administrativl' Services
OffiCl', Hahn 104. Waynl' State Colkge, 1111 Main Strl'ct,
Wayne, NE 68787. or by phoning 402/375-7485, between 8:00
.\.111. - 5:00 p,m_ Review of applications will begin Monday,
November 4. 1996_ AppliC,llions will be .lccepll'd until position
'is filled. Wayne Stat" College is an Equal Opportunity / Af
firmative Action Employer.

FOR SALE: 1915~ Mo;fI8CO $450· FOR SAL~;19\l3F~rdM~~t~"~ ~X,
or ~l oller. New tires, runs \lood. CliU 48K; \!&ry¢le!ln $5,500 ". a compound
375,2674.veol"",. 10/3112 bow. Call375,1836, . 1117

/1.\111/ ,II, IlIlere_I/I'</ 1/1 /fl/I 1'".lill'J11

Ult-illSI' ,\/"JlcI cI J"(',\'llllfe II'. -

--TlrIITWRE~)f~~it:DEi.L'i_,\~tLGii!.LS::~~::: ..-
HO~IF & 1".\:\11\\ SFR\IOS. II'iL

BO\ 1197 Sioux City. lo\\a
51102·111)7 EOE

Reg~onIVSel"ViceSc-:-WayneishiringSubstttute Instructors;
These substitutes will work at the pay service center in Wayne,
te~ching apults who have developmental disabilities.' Skills __. ... _--- ~.-_____ ...-';Ch-. .: c-,.. c

_taugI:ltcareper.sGnaliredtoeach-person'S-uniqu~preieret\tesafitl-: Automatic. f;~ulpmentlVlanufa<;turtng Company. Pend~ _
, needs,but emphaSiZe~QIlliQgan.independent memberoftheer, Nehraska.lsactivelysearchlr)g forall_a~s_ociate-1C!..
c~.hiftScwilL~ween,8amcand-S.pmM{ffii:la~ =jOtlrour--accounthlg teamwhose pl'ltU:aty responsibilIty
Friday, coveringJor sta.ff who are-ill, on vacation or attending would be Sales Order and Return Goodsprocesslng.

'training. Although substitutes donot have pre<iic~able. This qualified .team membe~musthaveexcellent typing
scheduks, Wis'likelylna,'aDeaSf one aayperweek wiUbe skills. be Qetau·orient

1
..d. organized. po.$S.ess exc.ellent

available for work, if not,l)lore (recently, substitutes worked 5. .. . . . . =--~f--I~~IUllUCUif.:a.Ltlon-and te 'ephone lltlquette skills, an
da's a week. two weeks in arow)---lf-a-mi~~ able to work elTectively within a team. If you are inter.
r.ependable hours are needed, asubstitute might also ""ork oneorested ;in working In a Castpaeed environment with an
hvoshifts atone of tperesidencesin the eady !J:uirnlng or on opport'untty to grow with our winning team, please sub-
1 veekends. ' mit your resume to:

Subs\itutes are part.time positions, which normally do not Vice President of Human Resources
{xceed 30hours perweek. All applicant~ must be at least 18, Automatic. Equipment Mfg.~Co.

hve a high school diploma/GED,a driver's license and be able P.O. Bax-P. 0 PenAer,.NE.68047
to lift up to 75 lbs. Paid trainingprovidcd. ·Salary for beginning

'>a" ~ *.~.'... h.~."' ;i~;~~~~:f:i~;~;':P"
WaYI]e, NE 68787
(402) 375-4884

:-Substitutehourswillbe' available on orabout
November 5. Region IV is an EOE.



Staff members at the Wakefielcl
Care Center gave Violet a copy of
(Ile magazi'ne and have framed the
picture for her to enJoy.

for the J9 IJ(, year. Judy Vavra,prel.
senteel, a donalJon from thq
/o,lan'llsburg VFW fur the chddrcn'~

fall part) Rarb Sinvens and Ritd
Manes \",-11 assist Vicki Bupp wit~

the pany. Thc g:vl'bo bulldmg pro!
Jl~(t IS L"lHltJrlUlng under lhe dirQc
lion uf Duke Juhnsun. Thc,grou[
l!1;lIlk,'d Jell) and \)unna Scllrocde
for hoslJng 11\l' River City Roundu\
ridns. Aftl'r consulting wilh Ror
Oue ClHll'Cflllllg the Thal1ksgivin~,

dwncr, ~l sIgn-up ..... heel will h
[X"led,

t\l'.\l llll'l'ung \\'Ill ht: l'it'CtuHl 0"
oIIJl\'!"' l)fL i'\~,l\' .p..;. Thne \ydl h':
111.) l\.'l'l'lllh..:r 1Ill'1..'1l1l~; :. I

NUTHITION SITE ~lFNll r'
~londa" No\, 11: BBC.

pLll k un ~I, hUfI..; 1I(';I,;1f 0/11 ,aUd,
ba~l'd \l~',lJh, JPld(,--';IIl~'l'."'lX"l\.',l1I'S

TutsdJ'. No, I!: 1101 bl+1
,all,h\-'Idl, ;1l;hhl"~1 pota'ti.ll''i. graY)',

...-~I! n II ..... 'dlllllll~'£' ".d.ld, I.'l xlh.11'

\\'t"dn("~da-",. No\', 1.\:
~ka(b:lll" l.'rl',lIllcd J!(I(a!l)cs,.
\"'·a.L~.llnl)\\ l'l~ \\ l(,I-'lIIlT'r.e. appl~'
Cfl'.;r· i-

I'tIlH"iday. !'\'O\'. I,t: Vcg;
l'Ut'1ll' ..;uup, ~:rllkd ltll'l'_"l', \al~Hli'

t\)llUlO JLlI\.I.' .. ph11l1"

Frida,. ~o'. 15: (·lllLkl·n,.
1I,u"t!I."d l)lIUI\l~''i \\ llh f',I,I\Y, pl"h,.
iL'\'<rl

Mrs. Lamb is still able torecalll
the names of a number of (he 35,
students and the fact that one of th~

boys in the picture was the one thal
she was going to marry some day.

(,()M~JlINITY CLUIl
e The Allen CllIlllllunll)' Club
met at the ViILIg,: Inn on Ou 21
for dinner and Illl'I..'Jilig \\ llh 1:)
members present. /o,1:lfua Rasl,"k,
s...~cn'lary .. \1r'11i wril ...' ktlcrs lo "l'\

na[ IllCIl1hl'rS \\110 ."till O\\C dUl' .....

any FFA membcr or call Mr.
Wilmes. The·fruit and cheese will
be delivered amund Dec W,
CONTEST

Studenls have been chosen to
participate in the Lewis and Clark
Future Problem Solving contest in
Wayne on Wednesday. Nov. 13.
Students wcr"C chosen by a facullY
team, based on Llass rank. abillly 10
interact with others and their ,:re,
ativitv. Studenls arc Minlh
Plueg~r, Wenlh' Schroeder, ChllS
Wilmes. Tiffany McAfe,', Ph"II['
Morgan, John Slallbaull1, Came
Geiger, [3J (iolch and Tykl
Schroeder.

The studenls wIiI compete on
teams wiLh representatives from the
other conference schools to (lcler
mine the best solution to a problem
presented to Ihem th:ll day, Win·
ni-n-g-~tm~-at t"llch grade level wi-l-l
th('n compete agaill'\t eadl lllhl..'r.
with the winning ll'am [l'('I..'1\ ~b

CI.lIlfl'n:rll"l' Illl'dais.

FFA SALES
FFA fnlll ~U1d dll'L'SL' ",Ill':) ~Hl' III

progrcss ulltil No\ \0_ II rhl Ul1l.'
has COlllilCll.'d yuu and you \\~ll\t ll,\
ptlrl'll~lsl' (nul ~lIld lllc""l'. \,:\.\fll~H!

THANKS(;IVINC
COltllllUIHty Thank.-.;gl\ Illg 'l'r

vicl's klVC lK't'n Sl'l for No\ ~7 ~Il
'the LJllIled MethudlSt Church al 7
p.lII,

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Dixon CounLy Hlslone:!1

Society will meet at the Senior
Center on Nov. 19 at 7:30 p.m.
Tiley arc making plans lor the'
Christmas open hOUSe' lit til,' mu'
SCt,JIll school !lOUSL'

Allen News---------:------r
A(ate 130swell
402-635-2289

Fourth grade class of 1925-26 from Kerkhoven, Minn. t

.Magazine photo stirs memories
'. - . I

A photo of the fourth grade class there through-the third grade. money and the phOlO has becOme ~
oL1925·26 from Kerkhoven. MlIln. Mrs. Lamb was able to tecog· cherished possession. '
was featured in the October nize students in the photo and
Reminisce Magazine. compared the magazine photo with
, This photo was of special inter· one that she has of the class the
cst to ViOlet Lamb. a resident of previous year. when the students
the Wakefield Health Care Center. were in the third grade.,

The studellts in the photo were She recalls how badly she'
her classmates the year before. just wanted the picture of her classmates
prior to the· faJllily's move to and her teacher. Olgl! Thonwald. but
Royal, Neb. didn't dream she would receive the

ViQlet was born at Kerkhoven 50 cents needed to pureha~e one.
on Dec; 5, 1915 and attended school Her mother did give her the

I .

Gertrude OhlqulSt, 1.II!!Tarnow
and Mary ALice Utecht' jllined
guests in ti,e Ruth Lempke home
Friday afternoon honoring the
hostess on hl'[ blnhday,

Guests in the Gertrude Ohlqlllst
Illlme ThurSlLly C\'ciling Wl'fl'
Frances \Vagllcr or Hqlsh,'in, Iuwa.
Mary AlIce ['I"dll anl! hlnel
HlU1SCIl.

(;l'rtrud,' UlliquI\1 lIllll Klrb)
/o,\llUSei c"klnat"d 111,'11 blllhdays
l'IIJlIY l'I,'nlllg th,' ~Il\llsl'l Illll"'"
Mr. and /o,lrs .. lklll ~loLlsl'l 01 hl,
\lHl Wl'[L' gLI,'SL"

John;s attended. The spring work-
shop will be held at Trin'ty, Mar- CLASSIC CLUB
tinsburg. Classic Club mcmbers are re-

Correspolll1cnc~ inclul1c(!a,thank minded to m.akc reservations for the
,you from the family 01 C1l1renc~ Thanksgiving dinner by calling lhe
Baker. The birthday ,on~ honored Security National Bailk by Nov, 9.
Lillian Fr~dric'kSl;n 1I1{d Jolenc The dinner will be Nov, 1-1 at Ihe
Miller. .fire hall. Ron Otte will prepare the

The Christmas lunchcon wj.!l be turkey and dressing, Members arc
Saturday. Dec. 7 at 1'2:30 p.m, a~d 10 bring a side dish with a
Husbands of members and alliadie~rvingspoon or a dessert. Enter
of tho congrc'gatlon arc invited to Lainment following the meal will
attend. Hostesses ar~ carolr- be. a short and humorous video of
Kracmer. Margarel Turner, Ma y '-Johnny Carson's favorite moments.
Alice Ulechl, Gladys Brudigan,
Berniece /o,'1cyer ami ~'laric V'ln"
dl'[Vcen.

Leslie News------
Edna Hansen
402"287c2346

LADlES AID·LWML
St. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LWML met Nov, I with 26
members and Pastor Bruce Schut
present. Gertrude Ohlquist was a
guest. Hostesses were Lillian

. Fredrickson and Neva Kraemer.
Lois Schline~ had ojJening

devotions with readings entllkd
"l'he Flltlwr's Question" and" How
To Pray." All Joined ill singing a
"Thanksgiving Song Prayer." Pas·
tor Schut led the Bible sLully from
the LWML QUIHterl)'. entiLled
"Lonely or Alone."

President Wilma Bartels called
the meeting to order. The card
committee reported Chrisunas canis
and napkins arc now available. Th('
friendship and sick call COIlHllItte·e
reported visiting seven Illembers
and sent three SYIl1P;llh) clIds.
Worlel Relief Se\\'lI\g m"I.Oc!. 1~
wlLh 11 Inl..~mbt:rs prl'sl.'nt

l'Ie"lllln "I \llf,cers W;IS hdd
wllh pre SIlk II I WlIllI:1 B;III,'" ;lnd
tJL'~lSlIrL'r rVbrg:,tfCl Tunwr Il',·t..'k'ctcd.

The 1';111 rally ul the I.\VML Wayne
Zone was held OCI. 15 \\"ith St.
Paul's Lutheran Church "I' ClIlull
a:-. hUSh. El~lll llI(,lllbl'r~ u! St

Jean Ackerman of Peru SLate
College wlit be "isitln!; Wayne
High School elll Nov, 1.1.

Ackerman, a PSC AclmlS,"ms
Counselor. will' be available lrom
1:30 p,m, to lliseu" cduclIuonal
opportunilles al Nebrll,ka's 111.'1

college willl prDSprCIJ\'(' studelll.";.
Tu arr~Hlgl~ a visit.. l'Olll~lL:l thl.~

Sdlool gllid~l[ll'l' Cotllls\.'\nr ur lllL'
Ollie.e of Atinusslllll' at Peru Sterte
Colkgc b)' ccilJing (-l02) S72·1S I 'i
or toll free -I-SOl),n2 --14 I2

Peru State rep
to visit Wayne

Wakefield News------------
.Mr,,; Walter Hale ter Auxiliary reponed that they too)c 8 a.m.; resident support group, 10;
~287-2728 in m83.9QJlLtlllLfe~ this 'n-that,...noon;--Auxiliary-bing

-€ONF.ERENeE···--·-·~."-" ful!!is ~;uIbe useiLio purchase 2:30 p.m.; 1ll011lhly ~irthday party. 
~--:----~Fout· members dfme HiJnfplY needed items for the -care -renter'"~- --::satiifiTay, NOv. --Ill:' =sli1ne-'
, Dumpty Day Care staff attended the residents. time with Katie; devotions; noon; .

Tri-State Provid.ers Conference in QUEEN CANDIDATE _ Mary Lou's card club, 2:30 p.m.;_.
South SiouxPty on Oct 19. M: Kelly Ekberg of Wakefield has coffee time. 3:30.
tending were Deb Obermeyer. l1ejln nominllted for homecoming COMMUNITY..CALENDAR
Sha:ron,B_oa~ffia!1;-'Ti{fanYGlov~t: queen"'at ClIadron'SllileCQ!lege Monday, Nov. 11: Little
am,l,~Wirth. .." ••'" -' where she is a senior. Kelly is the Red Hen Theatre Brood meetillg. 4

Th...'. ,... e,ke...r.n.ote....•.'.spe..... ec..... h;WaS T.•,h.e ." daug..ht.erO.f D~a.in. _and Liz Ekberg p,m:: f1ref1g~~rs.M!!I.L8meric
I!ltI!l.nclII~t... FDU0\y1Ilgo1!Ie~<6.---arnt:-a-Wllkme1tl1tigl1"ScnoOr-r:eglOnAuxlhary. 8; school board
!ke~,_~QclJ}ll~ts~entlQ-.WQrk-.. graduate. meeting. 8. \
slIop sess~onsonyartous to-BICS. CARE CENTER Tuesday, Nov. 12: Fire.

The Peepartment of SOCial Scr, S d 10 S I fighters Auxiliary 7 pm-. '., the ··d. . . ff un ay. Nov. :,' a em , ..
,._~!S~l:J~~~~~.. _!!L..~.Y_\lll'e~ta__'_··wOtshiP-;-2:30'p.m-._.,- Wednesday, Nov; 13~Li'

hav~ a mmImu~of 12 hou.rs uf 11)' M d N 11' D . brary board, 7 p.m.; American Le.
servIce edUcatIOn each year. ThIS . all ay, ov. . evo . ,

:-cilriference fulfitls part of these re. lIonS. 8 a.m.'; Veterans Day glOn. 8. , '
-. . speaker 10' this 'n that noon' Thursday, Nov. 14: Wake-.qurrements. .., .' .

,HAS. KOMEPAGES Immanuel Bible study. 2:30 p.m.; field Health Care Center board
" . Internet users in Wakef;~ld may'" Covenant tape, 3:30. . meetl~g-. 8 p.m. .

be . t t d' k 'h Tuesday, Nov. 12: Devo- Fnday, Nov. 15: ,Hospital
. In eres e In nowlllg t at. . ." I 45 h' A T b' 2'30 pm
Wakefield nffilLhas a Home Page It tlons. 8 a.I)I,; exerCises, I: ; t IS OXl lary mgo" ,.
-isatHTIP://wwIcL\vakefield.ne:us 'n that. noon; news currents, 2:15 SCHOOL CALENDAR

The Wakefield Community p,m.; coffee time•._:2.:':15; Salern___ _Monday. Nov. 11: One·aci
Schools also has a home page on tape, 3:30. rehearsal, 7 p.m.; school board, 8.
,the Internet. It was prepared by a Wednesday, Nov. 13: Tuesday. N,ov., 1,2: ,National
class of students under the direction Devotions, 8 a,m.; CCP. 9:30;. h· Honor Society candy sales, all can·
of Ellie Studer last school term It brary cart, Nancy. 9:30; quiltIng ference selection meetmg, Wake·
may be found 'at withBetty, 10; this 'n thal. ~oon; field, 7 p.m., . 0

http://www/esu;/k12.ne.us/: van fide. 1:30 p.m.; colfee time, 3. , Wednesday" Nov, 13: Cor:,
wakewww. Thursday.. Nov. 14: Devo- lereflce academic contest. WSC:
TOPS AWARD tions, 8 a,m.; excrcise, II :-15; conference meetIng, Wausa; 4 p.I1I.

Wakefield members of TOPS.., Wakefield paper, noon; hopbies, ThursdaJ'. Nov,)4: Qne:an
NE 913 met in Decatur for an area collection day, 2:30p,m.: coffe~ rehearsal,7 p.m.
recognition day on Oct. 19, Susan time, 3, . Friday·Saturday. Nov. 15·
Mackling w'on an award for most Friday, Nov. 15: DevotIons. 16: State 'lolleyball.
weight lost from thc ,'Wakefield
chapter.

The nationally affiliated TOPS
Club in Wake.field meets every
Tuesday afternoon al 4:30 p.m, al
the Graves Public Library hase
ment.. New me-m-bers are. al\V~lYs

welcome.
QUILT WINNER

Sheri EatOli of Wakefield won
the 1996 Wakefield Health C<lre

.Center qu\lt at the Fall.Festiv<lL "
An afghan donated by Lucy Har,

flSon was wall by Krislin Preston.
Allred Benson m:ide and donatc'd (L

wreath which was won by Evelyn
Trube of Allen.

The Wakefield Health Care C,'n,

·01•• <4 ..1111,...· ..1"-.10_ '.11
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Energy Builds a
Better America

,0« 'HI HOM,. ~ , ...- ANO IM)U.'II'

'OR , ...n DIPfNO....U UItVICI ... QU"'L1TY
CONCllfTi PllOoucn.

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties
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Call: 402-375-1101, Wayne. NE

"LIVE At'JD FARM BEnER ELECTRICALLY-
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Lower Elkhorn to hold public
.Groundwater Management Hearings

The Lower Elkhorn Natural [{esources District (LENRl)) is
inviting the public to attend pub.lic, hearings concerning the
district's Groundwater Managcment plan. The plan contains

,the proPQse~ a~tions and' controls fOt, t.he groundwater m~\h·
agement area in an attempt to protect the present and f~tture

quality of our precious groundwater.
"The Lower Elkhol'n NRD is proposing water quality man·

agement rules .and regulations for the future use of gI'ound·
water in your area," says LENRD generol manager Stan.
Staab. "Nebraska law mandall's that all NI{Ds implement a
lllcl ll.lgl' lilt' II t pbm, ThTt"lrw'"('T'-J1:11rtiQrn NRDis reque;;ttfrg·i1'F"r-t;;:;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:====;;;:-;;-=;;;;;;-;;;-=--=-;;;;·_;;-;;;;~.

putfrnfl} t-he publTc, -as SOnTCGt' rl1e'plilrC;-I'oquii'cments may
affect the future of your operations," commented Staab.

The Lower Elkhorn NHD's plan has been written in a three-
part phase approach, Phase 1 will deal with areas with the
least severe amount of nitraf(' contamination. Phase 2 win con
centrate on moderate' Ilitrate contamination levels, and phase 3
will involve the areas with the most severe nitrate contamina-
tion.. •

Staab commented, "The different levels of 'nitrates in our
groundwater ha\'e been documented extensively and we have
publicly discussed the actions and controls. We are re,questing
input fronl all gl:oundwater users, but would like to extend a
special invite to fal'mers and irrigators within the district.
These hearings are important to our future,"

The general public is invited to attend the following public
hearings: On Wednesday, Nov. la, a public hearing will be
held in West Point at the Cuming County Courthouse meeting
room at 2:30 p.m. Also on Wednesday. a public hearing will be
held in Pierce at the Legion Hall at 7:30 p,m,

The public hearingS"follow the public meetings that were held
last spring across the district, Please contact.: the Lower Elk·
hom District office with any comments or questions conceI:n
ing the plan.•

\.

-FEEDYARDS

,SITE
.OEVELOPMENT

-DOZERS

-HYDRAULIC
EXCAVAT£R

lA\LO ME:Y~~ RR.2

~S-(R.U~""01\t BOX 199

CJO 1'If", Mark Meyer
"'; 281.9016

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT, .INC.
East Bwy. 35 • Wayne. 375-3325

T! !I yO! n. T, \!<I'« ;
~ i H .! i! ',( \! U !( I( l! l:---'

l~'t SI()I{\I

Clea~ up the Mock ""th
the !Hlp. 21·j~c-h

clean'''S width
o!ihe-.atile,;
compact TRS21

Don't get your
selt in a flurry.
See your John
Det're retailer before
November 4. 1996. and
sa\'(' lip 10 $80 on snow
blowers and throwers.

Ukt' the 524D with a
:>-hp engillt' and :1 24-inch
dearing width.

Take your nt'ighbor·
hood by storm, Set· your
retailer today.

No PSymBllts, No Interest Unt~1 April, 1, 1997*

Nothjn~J Runs Like ,-\ Deere"'

'TREES

-TERRACES

-PAMS

.WATERWAYS

-BLADES

-SCRAPERS

Steve Meyer
375-4192

Terry Meyer
375-4272
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The residents receive waitress service and the choice of entrees at the evening
meal in the dining room at The O'lks. A cont~ntal breakfast is also served every
morning. .

Elda Jones, Marilyn Guthmiller, Florence,Wagner, Louise Boyce, Bernice Hickerson
and Jociell Bull are sacking candies for children for Halloween. The Oaks ha~thil

dren come every month for intergenerational activities and programs.

The focus of PThe Oaks Retirement'
Community is to provide its residents
with a carefree and enjoyable lifestyle.
.Mf!!. I::lsI<jC~M.Is._M(OerffIlJtr[~~tr:~ ..~
staff make this their foremost goal ev
eryday.

Residents are playing HaltoweenbiOQo during a party at The oaks.. \

By Kimberley Endicott, WSC Student
Writing for the Mass Media

The Oaks is innovative· alternative,
Some of the services that are in- private dining room, an activity room, tics, and anyone who is interested may

c1uded while living in The Oaks a beauty/barber shop and an ice cream contact Mrs. McDermott or Mrs. Liska. I

apartments ate housc~"'Cpi,ng, laundry parlor. There arc also resident meetings once.
of the flat linens, scheduled· mini-van "These areas and rooms are avail- : month and lithe residents arc" encour-

"There is no price tag on the benefits servfce and two meals a day: a conti- able for the residents to use bepuse l'he aged to express any problems or con- i

the older adults receive from the ser- nental breakfast and a choice of two Oaks is their home," said Theresa cerns, as well as ideas they may have
vices, companionship, independence, entrees for the evening meal. McDermott, co-manager of The Oaks. for The Oaks," Mrs. Liska said.
freedom, security and peace of mind The assisted living units are licensed The Oaks also has daily activities'
that The Oaks provides," said Donna by the· Stale of Neb~aska as a for the residents to participate in. They
Liska, marketing director and co-man- Residential Care Facility. The two have an exercise class every day, card
ager 'Of The Oaks Retirement 'f1oor plans available arc a private games, crafts, bingo, coffee .and Bible

~o~-'-~"~'--~-'-~'~"~-~-~~J:ltrlllO_Qi a pl'!Ya t~5li\te~_Eilcn:rillfm~-:STI.idrcs,fiil'iiin1i'lust afew.u
~Th-e---a,lks-KelircmenfCorfl1'nun1tyin comes furnished with a bcd, a chair, a Volunteers arc always welcome at
Wayne is an innovative alternative dresser and a bedside table, but resi- The Oaks to help with social activi-
living style for older adults who arc dents may bring their own furnittire if .
ready 10 giveiip thefesponsmilltyof they wish. These studios and suites
home ownership, but do not qualify for also include a bathroom.
lo~-incon:e housing or who do not re- The services that are provided for
qUIre nursmg home Care. residents of the assisted living units

The Oaks contains 27 one·or two- include three meals,a day and assis
be?roon~ apar~ments and 20 assisted tance with daily living needs. There is
hvmg sUItes WIth a complete set of ser- also a health service staff on hand 24
vices. There is no buy-in clause when. a hours a ,day to monitor. a resident's
resident moves into the Oaks, just medicatiorrand to provide assistanCe.
monthly rent, cable and phone services There is an urgency call system avail
to pay.. able to page tho staff if tlwre is an

Each, apartment is self-contained emergency. .
and has two entrances, one from an The Oaks assisted living can illso
interior hallway and the other from its accommodate short term staysfol\ow
own patio off the liVing room~ Each ing J'lOspitalization .. Assistied Jiving
bedroom has its own bathroom. The promotes the three R's-Recuperation,
kitchen is completety furnished with a Rehabilitation and Respite.
dishwasher, refrigerator, range, mi- The Oaks also provides its residents
crowave oven and garbage disposal. with a' decorated lobby, a main and



Marion Shrader Was' Official Ki.wanis Pia'nist
By Peggy Wilfiqms
Star Editbr

Marion Shrader

marriage, the 'Shraders moved all
around the sta'te of Nebraska, with
Shrader opening up produce stores and

How many know that South Sioux creameries in Curtis,Crofton, Broken
City has an official town song? Of Bow, Ravenna, Bassett, Valentine and
those who know that, do you know Gordon. She recalls being tapped as
where thesQng camt;' from? church organist is ju:,t about every

It was written by one of South community they lived.
Sioux's own - native born Marion The couple had one daughter,
Shrader, who ,originally composed Janice; born in 1936.
the tune for the local Kiwanis Club, of

, '~~~::'wt1ft1---\",'~'h'rrti--#~Pt~)I4ttnit)~'to ---.- \vhich'nernusband. Georgeu;'vas a~
come back to South .Sioux C' , '

charter member. •
though, we did," she reports. Her

"My husband joined in 1944, right
"-a-r'eltlncf-tht'.ti-me--aH-the--felh;Jws\veTe--' -hU~Qilll<:i()Pf:@t.E;'.,LSh.Ld(.:kLI'r'lf-d IIce.~_.

and Creamerl' here and she bdcame
coming home from the war," she organist <1t Fi~st Presbvterian CI\urch,
expiained one recent morning.

a post she still holds today.
"I used to go to every meeting WIth As World War II wageti on, the

,him to play the piano, I'd always restrictions ()n teachmg lesst'ned and
stay for th'.' meal and then lea v,,; Mrs. Shrader rduflwd to the
when the meeting started," sill' s,lid, d'l'ssroom ()ne,,' agaIn. This time she
explaining that the dub uSl'd to nwd taught I[(im 1941 to ILJSH and the
in the old Paddock RestauralH. ('nupk b(lught .1 hon1\' at 106

"Merl,,' Haynes (a Kiwapian) W,lS \V,'dgl'\\'o"d III 194h where slw's li\'('d
the 'maYOr",11'ldhe declared it the l'\'i.'r sinn',
offltial'So,uth Sioux Citv sung," she Till' Kiw,1l1ls Club h(lIHlI'ed Mrs,
said proudlv. Shr,lder recentll' with a plaque of

Shrader, whu grew up In South ,1pprl'Cldtllln f,)r her m,mv Vedrs of
Sioux CltV, lwcanw an ,cducdt01' ,llld ~l'r'\'lCl' She will ~ot'n n1llVl' to Omaha
went tt' a rural scht'()l in Orchdrd.- t,) be Ck)~l'r tt' her daughter and st'n.-in-
Neb,; where "he mel'her hu~b,lnd-to· I,ll\', Rt'bert I:,dk, her threl"-
be, g I' ,111dc h Ii d rl'n ,111 d t t' UT g re,1 t-

"Thd t W,1 S b,ll K Id1l'n tl',lll1l'rs gr,llldch iIdren
couldn't be m<lrried," "he rec,llb with Of h,'r ,1ttIll,ltlon with tlIP
a ldtll' laugh, Shl'Lltl'r wt'rKedl"r KIW,1I11S Club;' ,1 sen'lll' organl/atit'n
FN, Swett, will) rdused to n'I1l'W her th,lt t"nbl'S ,'n tl1l' Ill'pds nfvoung
contrdct when she t"ld 111111 she wa~, pet'pl,', Mrs Shr,llkr S,lld, "Thev'n' d

indeed, gl'ttll1g 111,1rried bunch elt grl',lt pt'llpk - ~" nice ,md so
During thl' (,.Hlv Vl'<1f'S 01 tl1\'lr ,1ceeptll1g'

SOUlH, SIOUX CITY'S SONG
Sing to the tune 01 Solomon LeVI

So, come to South Sioux City
Join us as we sing our song,

For if we w~)rk together
We can make our city strong' Hey'

-

It Happens!
lit
~t«t4~

'* ....* *" +: .I,OE M,ORT,EN ~* ... * "1<*

:*~~*: .IUlCI: ~*~:
402-494-1060

1100 West 29th Street· P.O. Box 277 • South Sioux City, NE 66776
2610 DakotaAv9.• South Sioux City, NE 66776

Oh, South Sioux City,
Best town in all the land,

Oh, South Sioux City
You'll find its people are grC'tnd,

A town where opportunity
[ncrl'ases every day,

Where people come to Vlsl,t
And find they've come" to stay,

"""

Accepting Referrals and Applications Call 402-987-2591
Jean M. Turner, RN • Administrator/Manager.

\20 South 13th Street· Dakota City. Nebraska 6873\ ;iki;l;\'~~ifrRljilli~t

"HOMESTYLE"
Assisted Living For the Frail Elderly.

We're from South SiO"tlX City
In Nebraska- that's the state;

An ever-growing ('ity
With a future that looks gre,lL



Social Security rules permit people
to work and receive benefits at the
same time, so it could be to your advan
tage to have your benefits begin in
January even if you don't plan to retire
until later in the year.

This would allow you to apply earn
ings in excess of the annual limit to
those months and still receive some
paY(l1ent for the year.

Your benefit amount will be adjusted
at age 65 for months you did not receive i

a full payment. For your application to
be effC\:tive in January 1997, you should
file for benefits any time before Jan. 31, ,
1997.

In 1998, benefidaries under 65 can
earn up to $8,280 with no reduction in
Social Security benefits; and beneficia
ries aged 65-69 can earn up to $12,500
with no reduction in Social Security
benefits. The amount a person can earn ~
and still receive benefits increases each'
year with increases each year with in- ,
creases in average wages.

If you' are 70 or ol'der, your benefits
will not be reduced no matter .how much i ).
you year. - ." ~

For additional information or to
make an appointment to discuss your
retirement. plans, contact the Norfolk
Social Security office at 208 N. 5th
Street or call (402) 371-1595 or toll free
1-800-772-1213.

Services Transition Policy Cabinet.
"The result is a true team effort that
strives to provide what is best for those
being served."

The Senior Care Options program is
a collaborative effort between the Ne
braska Departments on Aging and So
c~al Services and local Area Agencies
on Aging. By July 1, 1997, the program
will be in effect state wide.

For more information about Senior
Care Options, contact Laurne Steele at
the Northeast Nebraska Area Agency
on Aging in Norfolk, 1-800-672-8368, or
Pattie Flury at the Nebraska Depart
ment on Aging; (402) 471-2306 in Lin
coln, or 1-800-942-7830 (Voice/TOO) in
Nebraska.
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Contact Social. Security if y:ou
.are planning .to retire in: 1997

"The Senior Care Options program
has made it possible for .the Northeast
Nebraska Area Agency pn Aging to
work more closely with nursing facili
ties and, hospitals in order to benefit
older Nebraskans," said Dennis Lapse,
director of. the Nebraska Department
on Aging and a member of the Nebraska
Partnership for Health and Human

and community based services."
"The program started serving Madi

son-and Cedar Counties on Sept. "I. Since
then, 15 people have bee.n screened,"
added Steele. "Fourteen were deter
mined to require nursing facility care.
The other is being served with home
and community based services.""The Senior Care Options program

targets people who have requested
that Medicaid, pay for their nursing
home costs," said Laurrie Steele, Care
Management Unit supervisor and Senior
Care Options coordinator at the
Northeast Nebraska Area Agency on
Aging in Norfolk. "People are evalu
ated to determine whether nursing
home placement is appropriate or
whether they might be served by home

The-Senior' Care Options program
has moved one step closer to spanning
the state. Effective Nov. 4, the north
easl Nebraska counties of Dakota,
Dixon, Pierce, Stanton and Wayne will
be served. by the program.

If you're approaching age 62 and
-' thinking about retiring next year, you

should contact Social Security now to
discuss you plans.

In some cases, your choice of. retire
ment month could mean additional
benefits for you and your family.
Because the computation varies based

L.l..- • t th G k on your earnings for the year and monthncippentng a _. - e·· a S in which you file, it's a good idea to

Elda Jones and Florence Wagner are making apple roses for a wall hanging.in the 'ch:ck wi th a Social Security represen-
-muIH=purposeroom:- ... . ." . ~ytve before making your decision.

"Senior Care Options program expands
I .
\
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··N-ew 'Director of Nursing worked her way up tnrough the ranks
BLOOMFIELD-Correne dent family members who hilli before making a judgement"

Adams, Administrator of dealt with her in the past few Laurie's history and experi-
Bloomfield Cood Samaritan months while she was our act- ences at BGSC are extensive.
Cente'r, rece{ltly announced ing DON." Onecouldsaythat"shemade
that LaurjeRose, RN, would "With some of our current her way up through the ranks"

----~f_bee3fflte-1:flec--Jr[aetw')8;--ft<ewyT>[)i;·-~wthat Laurie;---~seshe has done Jusflfiat.
rector of Nursing. withh.er knowledge of the facil-In 1979, while in high schoot

Rose has a bachelor's of ity and ability to see the' whole she began her health care career
science degree in· nursing; picture, could act now to solve as a certified nursing assistant
With this type of degree, the problems that have been around "1 always knew that I wanted to
focu~ iSQn the management for awhile and not have towait be a nurse and thought this
aspect of nursing along with for her to become oriented or would be'a good way for me to
dinical skills. acclimated to our facility," . check it out," she said.

'''Affe"iinterviewmgmany Adams said. Herl~leamingand goal
highly qualified candidates for Bonnie Rosen, LPN, said the' • to advance her education prod
the position, I chose Laurie new director works well with ded her into dkingthe 120hour
because of-he-r-l-6 years of. others. Care ~taffMember Class tobe
health care experience in a "Ifwe have a concern, Laurie come~CSM in'1983 and the 100
variety of positions at our fa- is willing to listen and help find hour class on Restorarive Care
cility; plus she is an excep- a solution. She is always willing t~ become a Restorative Aide.
tional resident and staff advo- to hdp on. the floor when we Her other work experiences
cate," said Adams. "Othercon- n'eed the extra help." at BCSC also include working
siderations were her training Sandy Dennis, RN agrees. asabathaide;andwhileattend-
in an acute care setting, which "She is willing to share her ing Mount Marty, she became
is very important since we are knowledge, but also asks input the firstbarcode /nursing inven
Medicare certified, her good from the other nurses, CNA's, tory aide, originating a new po
m,magement skills, and that and other staff members. She is sition to help make the medical
she was highly recommended a verv conm1lln sense person." supply inventory more efficient.
by Dr. Nagengasl,other nurses Laurie is fair, objective, and Throughout the years, her
and aides on staff, and resi- checks out both sidl's of an issue desire and goal to become a reg-

istered nurse remained. "Like
other women, 1waited until my
girls were older and their cir
cumstances would allow me to
go to college," she said.

She starteQe-vening Classes
at Mount Marty in January of
1989 and became a full timestu·
dent in the Fall of 1991. During
her years at Mount Marty,
Laurie continued to work part
time at BCSC and spo~sored
the BHS Cheerleaders. She
graduated from Mount Marty
"sumacum laude" with her B.5.
in nursing in Mayan 1995.

After passing her ~ursing
boards in June, 1995, to become
a licensed nurse, Laurie became
a charge nurse on the night shift
a BCSe

"I have known Laurie for
years and have worked with
her in the past months as a
charge nurse. Iwas very pleased
with her abilities," Nagengast
said. "When the position became
open, 1told Correne that if I had
any say, 1 would like to recom
mend Laurie."

"As il physician and hav.
ing a family member live
there, 1 am very please~i'to '
have her as the Director of
Nursing," said the doctor,
who is a 33-year veteran at'
the facility.

When asked what her
goals are as Director of Nurs- ,
ing, Laurie summed them up,
"My primary goal is to con
tinue to provide the quality
of care that our staff. has al- I

ways prided ourselves ingiv
ing: With all statE members
working as a team, we can
accomplish this. Teamwork'
is a goaL Another goal is to
make our residents' home
mo,e appealing and not just
a place for us to work."

Laurie is married to Kelly
Rose. They have two daugh
ters, Sarah and Audrey, a jun
ior and a s~venth grader at
Bloomfield High SchooL
Though her job keeps her
busy, she"'actively partici
pates and attends herdaugh-
ters' actiVities. -' .

Senior Reflections
......;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ .......;;;;;;;;;;;;;oiiiiiiiiii!_'.f!fCompi1edby Lisa KnutsOll/fE

Gail Bolcotn'b
CedarCO~AtY;N~ws

·················{'\#·l.j.

"The only elections1missed were
when I was in the military and out
of the country."

Joe Hish,
Hartington

"No, I have voted at every election
since I was old enough to vote."

Doris Noecker,
Bow Valley

"No,I haven't missed an election
since I have been able to vote."

Nancy Dilllman,
Hartington

"Yes, I was in Europe in the ser
vice."

Merlin Evans,
Hartington
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Fo~rmer'School TeaclierTur·ns
100; Retains Love Of Learning

Heritage Of Emerson
Earns -Qut!/ity Award

Heritage of Emerson Care Center
recently received the Quality of
Reputation Award from Vetter'
Health Services.

"We took note of the consistent
quality that Heritage' maintains," I

said Zaiga Moriarty, VHS director of
facility operations.

The deciding factors for selecting
Heritage were the numerous
impTovements made since 1992,
including landscaping, private dining
rooin, and expanded resident dining
room. Heritage was one of the 15 care
centers' in the nation selected for the
American Health Care Association's ,
Quality Award.

The selection process was based on
applications sent in from VHS care
centers, Heritage of Emerson competed
against 32 other VHS facilities for
the honor.

Heritage of Emerson is one of 33
care facilities in the Vetter Health
Services group based in Omaha. the
cen ter' s administrator, She lIee

"-Fassler, and staff develop plans to
continuously improve their .,services
and facility with the support from
the VHS "network, 'Operating
decisions are made locally to assure
that Heritage remains responsive to
the needs of its residents and
c;ommunity.

If not, visit with Matt Lawler.

Is your Retirement Nest Egg
'"

keeping up with inflation and taxes?

Irs better to be prepared for an opportunity
and not have one than to have an
opportunity and not~ prepared.

Whitney Young. Jr.

"I've got that Irish love of
learning," she asserts.

Miss Lamb ta'lght' "everything"
during her career, fr-om elementary
grade subjects to English, Latin and
Spanish. Her assignments included 11
years in rural schools, five years in
the Jackson schoolsy_stem,12 years in

rete, and one at O'Neill.
i'A~"nw;,,·?-t-~ "Benetta al.\vays thought that

Americans should be bilingual," says
ar~lative, Alice Reeg of Sioux City.

Since her retirement, Miss Lamb
has occupied her hours with reading,
writing, visiting and praying,

I wrote a children's story once,
'Let's Play Ball,'and got $30 for it.
And I wrote a missionary novel and
was paid $1,000," she reports.

She was honored with a party at
Walker's Colonial Manor where she
resides. Former students were invited
to write letters and they were read
during the celebration.

Benetta Lamb

resident of Green Acres Care Center
before his death in 1968, The couple
had one daughter, Bonnie, who died
in 1991.

Over fhe years, Mrs. Stokes alwavs
enjoyed television, playing cards,
bingo, music and was a quilter. She
also spent a lot of tin1e reading. She
stdl enjoys music and coffee-and
cookie time whenever tl~F opportunity
arises, report nursing home staff
n\elnbers.
Therewas~ birthday Open House

for Mrs. Stokes at the Care Center on
Oct 9.

. Another South Sioux City resident
has closed in on the century mark.

On Wednesday, Oct. 9, Callie
(Miller) Stokes turned 100, A native of
Green, lowp., Mrs. Stokes currently
resides at Green Acres Care Center in
S~Hlth Sioux City where she enjoys
bingo every 'Saturday and monthly
visits to the South Sioux City Senior.
Center and Southern Hills Shopping
Mall for shopping and lunch.

Mrs, Stol.<es lived in several small
Nebraska towns as a child, .5he went

.as far as the 9th grade in school and
married Joseph Fredrick Stokes in
Omaha on Nov. 28, 1927. He was a

Callie Stokes Celebrates 100

, By-PeggyW;/liams-
Star Editor

A lifelong love of learning still
burns brightly for Benetta Lamb as she
prepares to celebrated her 100th
birthday.

____uB01]l.1'~!-£,l'll) 896clQ.t\lickolis_~nd,~~,
Bridgett Lamb of Jackson, Miss Lamb
spent 31 years at the front of'
classrooms in ea.st central Nebraska.

T went io-scnooT in Jackson (Sf.
Catherine's Academy) and then at
Wayne, wheTe I earned my B.A.
degree and (teaching) certificate,"
she say? in a strong voice filled with
pride. "I looked forward to becoming a
teacher since the age of 11 or 12," she
explained. "I loved to play school. 1
wasn't very athletic, but 1 liked Hide
and Seek and Run Sheep, Run."

Miss Lamb also attended two
summers at the University of Soufh course in Irish t!;1.fough the University
Dakota and took a. correspondence of Dublin, Ireland..

Investment produc:ts are provided hy

Fanners & Merchants Bank
321 Main Street
Wayne. NE 68787
402·375-2043

Located at:

AEGON USA Securities, Inc.
Membtor NASD lind sire.

Dakota County State Bank
2101 Dakota Aven~Ie ~

South Sioux City. NE 68776
402-494-6339

./ Medicare Certified Skilled Care

.I Specialized Rehabilitation Services

.I Recreational' Facilities

.I lncergenerurional Programming

we strive to provide the highest'
'. qualiryofliftftretlch resident
while they are living in our horne!

Your Hometown Leader for Long Tenn Care

GREEN ACRES CARE CENTER
3501hJkora A;enue,~o,urhSioll.:(_Ci~i" NE • 40~-42_4~4273 Not FDIC Insured No Bank Guarantee May Lose Value
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Obert Museum auctioned off

Couple says farewell to shared memories

I.,
,~

If- '

said Dorothy.
The museum marked just one stage of

their retirement years, Dewayne said."
"This was a gre"t way to spend 12

years of our retirement, but we realizl'
w(! have to move no.w to lw closer to our
family" said De\Vilyne.

"Now it's quiet and empty, all's gone,
we need to take down the sign, lock tIlt'
doors and say farewell to the past," said
Dorothy.

bershop supplies," said D(o)roit,y.
TIle actual sale went \\le11, with a dis

play show(ase, and an 1882 Packard
pump organ being the most valuable
it('ms at the s<.'.le, the couple said.

Mt.'eting nearly 3,O()Opeoplt~in the 12
yt',lfS th'll.,olsens ran the mt.tseUlll was a
wonderful experience that will never be
forgotten, said the 4:ouple.

"We had people visit from ,111 over the
country and England and Canada, too"

Dewayne and Dorothy Olsen stand next to one of the few remaining antiques that '\,
were housed in their museum. The museum pieces were auctioned off during a
recent twO-day sale. (Photo by Sally Schroeder)

Dewayne and Dorothy Olsen stana at the sign that marks the muse'um they just
closed and sold off. The museum was filled with decades of memories for the Obert
couple. (Photo by Sally Schroeder)

"Bnxing up things for a sale was heart
breaking at times, as I remembered
Mother's lace collar, our .toy dishes,
grandma's dishes, and grandpa's bar-

An opportunity soon arose tabuy the
Baptist Church in Obert, a.nd they
thought itwas the perfect place to open

their museum, said
Dewayne. .

The couple bure 
chased the little
church in 1984, re
modeling the base
ment to live in, and
using the large up
stairs interior as the
main museum.

said Dorothy.
Included in the treasured museum

pieces displayed in the museum were
disbes, toclls, books, furniture, trinkets
and toyS".

"Even though many of the thmgs we
dlspL1yl'd were from Ulmily, and things
we grew up with, we still went to auc

. tions to add to our collect.ions to compli
ment what we already 1\ad,)' said Dor
otlw

place to open a public museum to share
their heirlooms with others.

"Even when we started unloading
the boxes, We knew there was no way it
was all going to fit in that little house,"

_Silid Dewayne.

The church was
built in 1891, and was
called the Logan View
Presbyterian Church.

The church was
I,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.L~-movedto Obert' in

. 1949, and became the
First Baptist Church,

Recent health
problems have puta
strain on running the
museum, and the
couple made the decision to sell all of its
contents this fall, said Dorothy.

"We need to be closer to our family,
and our dc~:tors," said Dewayne Olsen.

Acquiring belongings from both their
parents, and Dewayne's grandfather
fro~1 rjenmatk, Dor;)thy said they had
things stored in the attit;, the basement,
closets ,lnd the garage.

"As we traveled to different places
around the country, we always liked to
visit museums. We'd say to each other,
'we have that, It'S in a box s(lnwwhere,
and some of it I was even using: said
Dorothy.

The Olsen's bought a house in Belden,
Nebraska, thinking that would be a good

'.

'~-~~~-'I1Jlv 'II" get tlje"liest
~·clteftl'· CI.ristn.c,s

travel.
"on't Iorget to afJk. about thf'

reIundable senior fares.
Winter Travel Speellds

$109.10 J!hoen"ix t).:...
.$136.36 'Las Vegas "l . . .
$190.90 San Diego

rr::: I Hartington, NEJ1ometown .lraVe 402-~54-7407
1-800-856-9794

The Olsen's who owned and oper
ated the Oberton
Museum in Obert,
re'cenUysaid .goode
bye to thousands of
items accl,lmulated
by fanlily members,

. including some dat
ing back to the 1800s.

"They bought ev
erything we wanted
to sell, there wasn't
one thing left laying
on the tables," said
Dorothy.

By $allySchroeder
Cedar County News

OBERT - One man's junk is another
man's treasure, until it gets old, then
everybody wants it.

~~__._Thts sameideahQtds truefQrDorQtn)'
and Dewayne Olsen of Obert who re
centlysold decades of memorabiliaat a
two-deW public auction.
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So·ut'h Sioux Senior Center Marks 27 Years'
~ ~ -, f'

VoJunteerswent door-to-door
collecting funds for grant match

m-(~TI.NO'

3200 G Stn.'Ct
S(jllth Sioux City, NIl. 68776

402-494-3043

~ther you need skilled nursing
care or simply a little assistance
to live independently, Walker's
Colonial Manor is the first choice for
Siouxland seniors. Skilled nursing
services are providecPwith
the goal of helping residents
return to a residential setting.
-'Walker's-Colonial A1d7l()~ti"mmt- .
Apartments are ideal ,for those residents
able to live independently with some
assistance. Do you want your life to

change for the better? Then choose
Walker's Colonial M,mor.

So Many Services,
In a Settin So Much Like Home

,,;I
Walke1~J
OJIonIaz
ManOr

My LifeJust Changed 
for the Better.

~

Dorotha Reinert, Elvira Gunsolley and'Bertha Gilson recall the happy days when th •
South Sioux City Senior got its start. " .

and we asked local businesses and the
United Way for donations to get the
Center started," recalled Reinert
during last week's party.

"We wenT Qoor-to-door and.
collected $18,000 to match a' .grant,"
Reinert said,

"''That was when we were in tl;\e
back half of the old Council Oaks
grocery store," chimed in Bertha
Gilson.

l(l. The City gllve the group a renhfree
. lease on the building at i615 1st

Avenue and an extensive ,.renovation
was completed in time to serve the
first meals on Aug. 27,1979. A total of

. 103 seniors were served and '53 meals
were delivered to shut-ins.

Over the years, the participants
have enjoyed many hours of
companionship and a variety of
activ ities.

News orthe senior center spread by
word of mouth. It offered lonely
retirees a place to meet and do crafts,
play cards and socialize.

"It got to Ibe like a family," noted
Elvira Gunsolley. "We never had any
problems. That's still what we aim
for," she said.'

From the community building on
West 8th Street the seniors moved in
1970 to the Mohammed Sadden
hudding and then to the Colonial
Shoppe on Dakota Avenue where
quilting and a gift shop were addedtt')
the growing list of activities.

By Peggy Williams
Star Editor

The group got its start in 1969,
meeting at the community building on
West 8th Str.eet the second and fourth
Thursday of each month, First officers
induded president John Johnson, yice
president Jessie Swanson, secretary
Pauline Lenzen, and treasurerBarbara
Shipley.

It's a home away from home, a
place to play pool and swap stories, to

"w'il.tch televisionandenfoyaho-me-'
cooked meal. And f()r 27 years, it's
been an important part of the South
Sioux City scene',

The South Sioux City Senior
Citizens' Center cel~.brated its 27th
anniversary with a party recently
that was attended by city officials
and business leaders, the Center',s
first· activity director, and at least
three senior citizens who have been
par~ of the action from the start.

"The farthest trip we took was 1'0
Washington, D.C," recalled Alice
Storm of. Walthill, the group's first
Senior O'pportunity Service (50S)
director. "We went s,o many places
over the years," she continued. We've
been to the Corn Pa,lace, manv State
Fairs, to: Las Vegas, the Grand
Canvon, Albuquerque and Santa Fe,
New Mexico, several places in
Colorado, Branson, the Grand Old
Opry in Nashville, Tennessee.

"Those were wonderlQI titnes and
the lot,of good memories for all of us,"
she recalled fondly.

But with succes~ comes growth, and
once again, in 1993, the group found
the need to relocate. A building and

Crowth soon forced them to move its contents on West 29th Sfreet were
into the-. Legion Hall and later. into p.urchased for approximately
the Hope Lutheran EducatIOnal Hall. $250,000. Of thilt amount, a debt of

___~be gro'Jp._~i~~th tJ~84iOOO--still.haHgs,(wertheheads..oLu
(,olden Rod HdlsCommumty ActIOn program participants. To meet the
Agency ot Walthill to. begm' servlI1g needec\ $2,800 monthly mortgage and
congregate meals pre~)aredonsite federal grant match requirements, the
three days a week. PartlClpants were Center holds fund-raisers, such as
asked to donate 50 cents per meal. pancake feeds, flea markets and quilt

luI' Kramper organized the ,)II-raffles each month to enSure the
male SemorCttizen Dance Band in program will continue.

1976. The gwup played e\'t~rv Reinert, 84, Guns'ollev, 89, and
nUlrsd,)V and on sp<"Cla.! occaSions, ,) Cdson, 88, s,Hd the peopl~ who come
schedule the, now nllxed-gender to IIw center these days slill enjoy the
perft1rnwrs shll m,llntam t()dal" . same aclivi,ties - dancing, playing

In 1978, under. the leadl'rsh~p,01 pool, bowling, pl.1ying cards, Visiting
then-ntl' managl'r Dl'nnls (,<lnj), "md eating home-cqoKed meals.
Dorothd Reinert ,)nd her latl' '
husband, LOllis" bl'g,m the steps ''I'd say h,\(\\ is 111<' f,1Vorik meal,"
necessary to incorporating the club. noted Rl~inert.

The outcome was ttH~ April 1978 '\ "And quilting is popul,}r, t.oo,"
'establishment of the Northeast Guns()lley interjects,' Then clarifies
Nebraska Senior Citizens Inc., with a quick laugh, "Not me - I can't

"My husband and I gave a donation sew!"
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Rand,olph Senior Center still going strong after 12 years,
I

I
I

J
~.

The agency also put in matching funds
for the project. The remaining cost of the
p~oject came from fund raising ami dona
tions.

In April, a public meeting was hosted at
the auditorium with people electing 01'
ficersand deciding on a building. Marreel
said the group also looked into the pos
sibility (}f building a new structme-and
visited other' senior centers. June was a
big month for fund raising with Sunday
brunches hosted.

The former Randolph Cafe and Steak
hous~was purchased with a kitchen 10-
_~in the building, Marreel said. After

purchasing the building, volunteers
helped to -get it ready to open in August
for cards and other -activities.

On Sept. 4,1984, the official ribbon cut-

the start Wlth good volunteer help," Mar-
reel said. '

She recalls the effort to start the center
was intended to furnish a place for seniors
to gather for entertainment, visiting,
cards, crafts and other ,activities.

First.hietfirigsinMarch involved Linda
Wells of the Northeast Nebraska Are)i
Agency on Aging. Wells was in charge of
nutrition. Marreelsaid she explained the
process and the group began looking into
a site. If the site had a kitchen, meals
would be served without having to ask for
bids for meals tobe brought in.

RANDOLPH -One local hot spot in
Randolph provides warm companionship
as a gathering spot to all ages and spot
lighting --seniors. The Randolph Senior
Center continues as a hub oflocal activity.

AFTER LUNCH POOL brings fun competition for sharpening the skills of from left: Sylvester Winkelbauer, Ernest Witte, Louis
Schmeits and Don Pflanz at the Randolph Senior Center, ~ ,

ting ceremony took place with Mr. and
Mrs. Gurney Moore selected for the
honor of snipping the ribbon for the
crowd.

1

Following the ribbon cutting ceremony
on Oct: 1, the first meal was served to 105
people. During the first nine months,
meals served were tallied at 9,638.

Since then meals have been served five
days a week at noon with a monthly menu
set. Special meals for dietary needs are
also prepared for carry out or for those at
tending the meal at the center with dietary
concerns such as diabetes.

Volunteers make delivcry of regular
and special take-out meals possible, re
lates center director Ruth Thelen.

Anyone can eat at the center for meals.
Seniors are awarded a special price for
their meals and pay according to a sug
gested donation. No one knows what
amount anyone else pays.

Other activities include several evening
meals a month, 'pitch on Wednesdays,
bridge on Thursdays, bingo on Fridays,
public b\ngo on Saturday evenings, craft
classes, quilt classes once a year and .many
other activities including musicians ap-
pearing. ...

Quilling and pool are every day ac
tivities.

Randolph Senior Center Board ~mem
bers include: Ernest Wille, president;
Glen Dowling, vice president; Darlene
Bermel. secre'larv; Beulah Rukahr,
trea,urcr; An Ruhdc, Dun PlbuL and
Don Lenhoff.

Charter members of the organization
were LeRoy Martensen, Art O'Brien, *'
Glen and, Claribel Stingley, Fred and ---
Beulah Rokahr, Ernest and Minnie
Strathman, Richard and Mabel Patent,
Cyril and Mary Gubbel£, Ludwig and
Frieda Broer, August and Vena Marreel,
Ted and Phyllis Tunink, Dean and Pauline _
Collier, Ernest and Lucille Wille, Frances'.
Anderson, Mildred Dunn, Lorraine Soh
ren, Freida Stevens, Irene Bach, Lorenc
Patcnb, Dale Cunningham, Paul Borst,
Darlene Rossbach, Louise Anderson,
Leonard and Thelma Sauser, Leonard

,Simmons and Roy Gibson.
Volunteers have been the life of the

programs. Thelcn described some of the
jobs they fill include helpmg set up tables,
quilting, delivermg meals, helping with
serving and, catering and some help il) the

, -kitchen.. Many :volunteers bringc..xtra gar
den produce, crafts and flowers from
home. Volunteers help "lith baked goods,
Christmas candy and craft sales,

The center helps with the health of
-those involved ,vith blood pressure checks
on the first Wednesday of the month, ex
ercises three timcs a \~eek and nutritious
meals.

The main objective is to ket·p people in
their homes with dccent nutrition, acnml·
ing to Thden. '

Thelen and Wittc both ('{"edited a
wonderful cooking staff with succcss. The
staff incllldc~ Alfreda Moser and Mary
Owens. Owens replaced Oriel.! Dowling
in S(~pkinlwr, kan (;erkins works to
keep the centn dean, Witte.: f,aid.

Fifty plus are the average cating at the
center daily. Witte said brunch on the last

"'- ......;;.:.:J,~;,i:':.1;..;:........ Friday of the month gives cveryone a little

WORKING -ON A FLYING GEE'SEPAlTEAN QUILT at the Randolph Senior Center are from left: Lorene Patent, Elsie Andrew and '. change instead of th~ nOt)n mt~.~ll. .
Rose Edna Rohde. Not pIctured Is regular qullter Maxallnda Reineke. On this morning, these three volunteer quitters are working One of the maIn bcncltts WItte
on a quilt for Darlene Rossbach. . continued on'next PAie

For longer thana decade, primarily "We started the center with the inten-
.'lI!Y9J1,~.ov~~§Qj'~~!1()f.'!~_h:l~lJ~en~1JlL"tiunto--servel11eals--as-SDmnsnnssibte,»--
to enjoy a variety of activities at the Ran- ... -
dolph Senior Center. Anyone can go Marreel said.
there regardless of age or race, Vena Mar
rcelsaid.

The Randolph Senior Center started
with _informal meetings at the August
"Gus" and Vena Marreel home in March
1984.

. _'People.wereoroad¥for-it(thece.ntcr).
The community has backed us right from
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Hartington seniors pay
a visit to Fischer farm

Randolph
Continued from Previous Page

describes for the center is fellowship with said.
other members. During Bingo, Witte said many people

"I think it helps very much those attcnd- . from surrounding towns attend induding
ing," he said. 30 to 40 players because they like the way

Legal quc::stions are also answered by the center volunteers call the game.
the-agency through the center,Witte e-x----An accessiblelocation IS convenTeriil'or
plained. 'handicapped individuals and is centrally

For entertainment once awee~, Witte_ located in downtown Randolph.
. said--;Call Morten'prays' piano at lunch. The building has beenrcnovated for the

Virgil Podany on accordion or fiddlers .center's 10th anniversary including. new
'often entertain. carpet and paint. A new roofwas put on

Since 1991, Wille said the cenLl.:[ has
lost membership through 46 deaths. New some years ago. New windows and other

._~el1l~Es h<i\'C: b.eell,gailled, QuJhe said_'-_-eD:crg)&saving.te-ehniqueshave beenllp~
many peopfe heSitate to acknow!edge they plied to provide an efficient attractive
are. seniors and don't always join quickly. community gathering spot. .

He praises the center most for helping At times, the center is rented for ac-
those that live alone. D~ningor socializing tivitiesprivate and public. Everyone may
at the center at least glve~ people two or use the center because, sooner or later,
four hours away from their four walls, he . everyone is a senior, Witte points out.

Weight loss may predict Alzheimer's
Anew shidy shows thatsome people who develop Alzheimer's disease

may lose a great deal of weight in the years prior to diagnosis of the condition.
The characteristic weight loss seen in Alzheimer's patients, or those with

other dementias, has previously been linked to an inability or unwillingness
to eat.

The study appearing in the October issue of theJournal ofthe American
Geriatrics Society concludes that the process of weight loss may actually begin
as many as 20 years before intellectual ability is seriously affected.

It was a clear, bright, crisp autumn
afternoon as the residents of Hartington
Nursing Center visited the Gerald and
DOnna-Fi~cher family faim, east of
Hartington.

It features alar:gemachine shed filled·
with many antique tractors, a buggy and
many, many tools.

Backing up the horse trailer, Gerald
made room for 28 residents, several staff
membe,rsancL guests. Picnic tables and
chairs were arranged so residents could
view the coming and going of two sheep
and a dog' who took complete control
over the farmyard.

Two mici.ature horses grazed off to
the left, The leaves on the trees were
starting to change colors and here and
there pumpkins and gourds were nestled
around the tree trunks and among the
flQwerbed around the cabin. The creek
flows just a few feet from the machine
shed.

The visit is an annual event and resi
dents and staffJook forward to the visit
each year.

Residents were pleased with the hos-

pitatity shown to them by Gerald, Donna
and their children and grandchildren.
The Fischer fa~i1y knows many of the
residents by their first names and ex:
tends a very warm welcome to all 'new
comers., The afternoon events consisted
of reminiscing about days on the farm,
taking sheep to market, rides in the horse
drawn buggy and zipping down the
lane and through the trees in a golf cart

Perscilla Shope assisted ,residents in I

signing their names on a gourd. The
gourds were collected and Gerald went
up stream about a block and threw the
gourds into the water.

The first four gourds, with residents
names on them, to crOss the finish line
won prizes. Several residents went on
the balcony of the cabin and rooted for
their gourd to win.

Residents enjoyed the smell and
sound of bratwurst cooking on an open
grilL

Many, many memories s'urfaced that
brightdear, crisp afternoon at the Fischer
Farm, With anticipation the group looks
forward to next years trip.

Selden,'NE

(Average' 0 hrs. @ 2UM)
(Less than 5 pounds)
For information call:

'MUM MORILI
~INIMUM WEIGHT

Home 'Health
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT CO.

716 South 13th • Norfolk
1-800;'672-0036 '-"'311-8550--

• Saturday morning banking
• Bank·by-mall banking
• Drlvo-thru window banklrig
• U-hout banking with a First NY. ATM card

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BELDEN

s~. de kd & 'ld401' wid de~~~<U...

• __.......M.=:.

Because First Na~oDa1lJankoCBelden knows how important
your time is to you. That is why we offer:

·Medic~:ffe

Certified

• Meals 'on
Wheels to
community

~

Laurel, Nebraska
256:-3961

• 51 bed skilled
nursing facility

• Adult Day Care

Hillcrest Care Center

.
calthcarc from the ",. N. ,..~ ........
cart ~:::'" .

•Hospital Beds
'Wheel Chairs

'Portables
•Patient Lifts
·-~·Wa1kers

'Nebulizer Medication
-Oxygen

'3 Wheel Scooters

Res accepts medicare assignments.

No up front charges and no
oufolpoclIet charges over

and above what Medicare and
-yeur-ee-iRsuraneepays.
SerVing our friends and neighbors in
NE. N. Central Nebraska for 18 yrs.
FREE DELIVERY-24 HR. SERVICE

j
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The road to recovery

can-sometim,es bea long one.

-But tbe foadtotreatment
shouldn't be.

Q, ,

That's why we built a Cancer Center right here in Y~nkton.

iI,
I'
ri

',,'

We wanted to provide cancer care where it: s needed most ...
close to home.

And with our fully equipped, state-of-the-art facility and
our experienced, well-trained staff we're doing just that. After all ...

The road to recovery shouldn't mean so much time on the road.

.SACRED L Cancer
. HEARr~+ Center

Cancer Care That's Close to Home ~

1115 West Ninth St. 0 Yankton, SD o' 605-668-9044

II'iIii
ii
II
I,

i
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Future value,of Social Secu'ritycited

. . . . , .

Statewi.de _everyone wins:·
!:..()w-latlraining-&award program

PEBES builds confidence
in ·Soci.al Security system

. financial planning tool. Since 1988,
when PEBES first became available on
request more than 15 million people
have requested one from Social Secu
rity. In 1995, Social Security began
sending them autom,atically to people

. age 60 and older who have earnings
posted to their record and are not al
ready receiving benefits. In 1996, the
PEBES automatic mailings are going to
people bOM in 1936, 1937 and 1938. And
by October 1999, everyone age 25 and
older will receive a PEBES each year.

If you have not already used ~

PEBES in your financial planning, you
can call 1-800-772-1213 (anytime, in
cluding weekends and holidays) and
ask for a Form SSA-7004 (Request for
Personal Earnings and Benefit Estimate
Statement). Or, if you access to the In
ternet, type this address
http://www/ssa/gov to reach Social
Security Online and request a Form
SSA-7004.

she will recover all contributions, wilt
interest, in 8 1/3 years, and can be ex~

pected to live nearly 10 years beyond
the break-evenpoint.

In the future, the rate of returili,
while declining, will continue to bf
fair, especially when viewed withim
the context of the broad social objec'
tives ofSocial Security. For example, ~.

"baby boom" worker with average
wages who retires at 66 in 2015 wi~l

. pay $59,562 in the employee's share of
Social Security contributions ($258,824
with interest). This worker will rei
ceive $2,074'in monthly benefits oil'
$1,006 in real terms, and recover those
contributions in about 12 years. The
worker can be expected to live 6 years
beyond the break-even point based on
life expectancy projeciions for 2015.

"We cannot accurately project 'what
lifetime benefits for those retiring 20 to
40 years from now will be. And we know
that changes to the program arc re
quired to sustain Soci~l Security in the
long term," the Commissioner stated .

"For 60 years Social Security ha:s
been one of the most importan-tand sUc
cessful government programs. Thus,
those who seck to measure its valule
must consider the design of the pro
gram, what makes it work, rather than
r~strict their analysis to a simple me"
sure of a rate of return on contributions. '

ments, such as stocks and bonds, they uity goal by providing benefit protec
would receive a higher rate of return - - tion related to an individual's
in their view, a fairer return - than contributions and its social adequacy
Social Security currently provides. This goals by allowing many citizens to enjoy
view misrepresents the real value of a reasonable standard of living. Social
the Social Security program by exclud- Security allows almost 42 percent of the
ing those features that have con- elderly - 10 million people - to live
tributed the most to society as a whole. out of poverty. Some 30 percent of So
-Soci-al-Securityissufcessfuland ciaI Security benefits go to young fami

popular because it strikes a balance be- lies of disabled or deceased workers
tween the two complementary goals of that have not been able to sufficiently
individual equity and social adequacY~_~I?)'~tect themselves against the unex
the Commissioner said. It mee~ its eq- pected loss of a worker's earnings.

"Because Social Security satisfies
goals so vital to our national prosper
ity, we disadvantage ourselves if we
measure its worth simply by comparing
contributions paid and benefits re
ceived," Commissioner Chatel' stated.

She not.ed that any analysis of the
Social Security program shows that, in
the past benefits tended to be generous
relative to contributions. As the pro
gram has matured, the return on contri
butions has decreased, but remains gen
erous.

For examplc;-take a person with av
erage wages who retires at age 65 in
1996, who paid $21,518 in the em
ployee's share of Social Security con
tributions. When interest on those con
tributions is factored_ in, the resulting
value i~ $73,703. This worker will re
ceive a monthly benefit of $890. He or

Department includes modifying food
preparation techniques to reflect
healthy eating, increasing the accessi
bility and availability of low-fat/low

_cholesterol food and menu items, and
complementing the efforts of older in
dividuals whoareaetively seeking
healthy life-styles.

In order to receive an award, senior
centers and others providing meals to
older individuals must follow criteria
established by the cooperating agen
cies. These criteria inciudea point sys
tem which allows those participating

. to grade themselves.
The area agencies provide the fol

low-up,to determine award winners and
request certificates' from the state.
Awards must be renewed amlually to
assure on-going efforts in
fat/ cholesterol reduction.

To da.te, over half of Nebraska's se
nior centers, several- hospitals and

.nursing homes have been award win
ners.

People who receive benefit estimate
statements from Social Security telling
them what they can expect when they
retire,. or if they become disabled or die
generally have more confidence in' the
future of the program, a recent survey
shows, according to Greg Heineman,
Social Security manager in Norfolk.

After reading their Personal Earn
ings and Benefit Estimate Statement
(PEBES), half of .those surveyed had a
higher "Social Security" confidence
level than the members of'other groups
who didn't receive a PEBES. The
PEBES displays a person's year-by
year earnings, an estimate of potential
benefits, and general information' about
the Social Security program.

"The more people know about Social
Security the better they feel about it,"
Heineman said. "It's important that
people use this information to plan
their financial security."

The PEBES is considered a valuable

- - Win future-beneficiaries get a fair
return on their contributions in terms of
the benefits they rec~ive from Social
Security? Shirley S. Chatel', Commis-

i
l

sioner of Social Security answered this
, questicm in a speech before a Senate

II Subcommittee.

I~,. ·····or~~~~~~u~;~rit;h~i~~'i~~·ri~~~~~:-

It ~:~n;Ee~~~;5i~~~~E'::':~iE
cial Security taxes in private invest-

How do you motivate other to make
healthy ch'.lllges when you hear, "but
we've always done it this way?"
Award and praise them, of course!

"This was the idea behind develop
ing the statewide low-fat award pro
gram," said Jean Toon, assistant din~c

tor for the Midland Area Agency on
AT;ing in Hastings.

''I'm excited about the fact that it
was a cooperative effort between the
state's eight area agencies on aging and

,I. the Nebraska Department on Aging and

I
", Health," she ad9cd.

.·•.i For a number of years th~ Nebraska
.Department on Aging and area agencies
on aging have been acfively involved in
educating participants and training se
nior center -staff in low-fat/low choles
terol food preparation. techniques to re
flect the U.s. Surgeon General's warn
ing that, "there is no longer any doubt
about the line between diet and dis
ease." This program capsules the effort.

Training provided by the



Carol Tramp, Home Economics teacher, and her class visited the Hartington
Nursing Center on Oct. 9. Students presented lap robes which they made in
class to residents of the Wynot area, who are presently living in the Hartington
urstn~erResidel ils-dohn Vogle, Ivah NeIsoo,Ir~&l~~d-R

Boeckman, all thanked the students and their teacher for showing such
generosity and hospitality.

Laurel couple entertains with puppet show
HARTINGTON - On Oct. 21, residents of the Hartington Nursing Center

enjoyed viewing, 'The Good News Puppet Show'. .
Puppeteers forthe show were Roy and Shirley Stohler, who are member of the

Laurel United Methodist Church. .
The puppet show includes short skits and quartets which are suitable for a

children's moment during worship services. These programs have also been well
received in care centers.

Athletics keep Laurel area,
senior citizens young at heart

. . LAUREL- They're breaking down vy.eight~lifting,bowling, tennis, wheel~

walls of stereotypes in LaureL chair racing and discus (Frisbee) toss to
When thinking of an athletic event, name just a few.

one tends to envision teenagers or young Don Merriman won a gold medal in
adults participating in physicil contact theweight-lifting competition; inwhich
sports, whet~er it be team play or indi- he kept his elbow on a table, while, lift~

vidualp{?rJorm<mce. . ing various weights.
Athletic events are not reserved solely Har,ry Samuelson also took a gold

for the young, as wit- - . medal, but in the bowl~

ne~'sed recently in [ I ing event. He carefully
---Wayne. placed his ball on the

There was an athletic bowling ramp Llsed for
eventheld recently in the this event, glvmg it sev~

area for elderly persons. . eral good rolls. He tied
The 13,thannual . for first place with an-

Olympiatrics, held Fri- other competitor, result-
day, Sept. 27 at the National Guard Ar- ing in a roll-off. Harry was able to win
moryin Wayne was designed to provide the roll~off, and earned the top medaL
an avenue for nursing home residents to John Ehlers took second place for his
employ their stilI-active bodies and skill in tennis, acing the foam ball over
minds. the net with a plastic tennis racket.

---Five-res-i€lents--ofHillff-est-Gareten- ~---Nurs-ing1wme-residents stayed for ..
ter in Laurel traveled to Wayne topar- the day, eating their sack lunch at the
ticipate in the Olympiatrics, and two armory. Entertainmentw,~sprovided by
came home feeling like true Olympi- Ray Peterson of Wayne, who serenaded
ans-with gold medals hanging around the athletes while they ate their lunch.
their necks. This is not the first time HilIcr~tCare"

Attending were residents Don Center residents have participated in
Merriman, Harry Sa'IIlUelson, John this annual Olympic event, and it prob~
Ehlers, Myrtle White and Lillian Ander- ably will not be the last.
son, as well as volunteers Kathie Hoes~ Volunteer LaVonne Madsen relates
ing, LaVofi!le Madsen, Marilyn Jensen that all who attended had a very nice
and Dana: Twiford. day, and all came home with something,

. Duringtheday-longcompetihon,sev- whether it was a medal or simply '!,iJ
eral events were scheduled, including wonderful memory. ~

I

."Must Be60-mOlderand Must+:ell···
Cahsier:When Paying.

JoV&iIlS"
2112 .MUeslo. on Jlwy. 81

Yankton, SO 665..9884

No·Ramps-
Easy Access
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omfortZone'
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You'U Love Our Price '
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mattress to comfort you in Urnes of

stress. And dozens of adjustable
positions when you need a little lift.

do yourself a favor~get a Eastman
House Adjustable Bed.

~~
Life's little ups and downs ~.~

can be dOwnright ....• \.
exhausting. Unless, of_I.

course, you have a "'."£s...."m
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The' Hidden Heroes Of Alzheimer's Disease
13

·f

Funding for the survey was
provided in the form of an educational
grant from Eisai Inc. and, Pfister IJ;'c;Sc
two global health _ca~e reseall'c~~

companies that formed a strategic'"
alliance in November 1994, for the
development and promotion of new
treatments for Alzheimer's disease
and other cognitive disorders.

About The Survey ,
The survey was conducted .by

Yankelovich Partners, Inc. from May
24 through June 9, 1996. The sampling
error of this size (n-500) is 4.5 percent.

.. Caregivers are generally realistic
about their loved ones' prognosis and
81 percent strongly agreed tl-jat
Alzheimer's disease is aprogresslve
condition that only gets worse.

.. Most caregivers do not expect
~miracles" - 63 percent do not exp!=ct
a cure for the disease within their
loved ones' lifetime. ,

.. Seventy-seven percent said they
would be happy if medications being
developed to treat Alzheimer's
disease could stabilize the progression
of their loved ones' condition.

MembcrFDIC

·~Ultimate
- ._ .._.__.._._----,-------- . --_.__ .-,-.~,.,

-VIP"Checkiiig
Designedfor those sjJecialpeople

who are 50 and better...

'" No Minimum Balance,
,.,~!_.EreeEersonaljzed Checks ---~-- ......~

,_,~_. Travel Agyantages u.

• Medical Emergency Data Card
• All this and more for just $3.00/month

membership fee

You deserve th&Yery Best!!!

1~lebraska
S TAT .'" E iH.<>t_ N K

2021 Dakota Avenue 4th & Main Streets
South SiouxCiry. NE 68776 Wakefield, NE68784
Ph. 402-494-4225 Ph. 402-287-2082
Fax 402-494-5086 Fax 402-287..2785

Almost half of surveyed caregivers
(45 percent) feel they are not getting
enough sleep.

Small Improvements
8 Eighty-six percent of caregivers

strongly agreed that "any

improvement" in their loved one's
condition, no matter how small, is
important and more than half (56
percent) of caregivers consider a lack
of deterioration an ,~mprovement.

" More. than - one-third report
reducing their work hours (36 percent)
or becoming less effective at work (35
percent). Thirtycsix percent reported a
"loss of income" and 13 percent wer~

"turned down for a promotion" because
of their caregiving responsibilities.

About The Alzheimer'~Association
Founded in 1980 by family

caregivers, the Alz.heimer's
Association is the only national
voluntary organization dedicated to
conquering Alzheimer's disease
through research and to prOViding
information and support to people

Those with a loved one in a nursing
home or other assisted liVing facility
are more likely to be depressed than
caregivers whose loved ones reside on
their own, with the caregiver or with
other friends or family members.

• Three quarters (75 percent) of illl
caregivers are depressed, at least
occasionally, and one-third (34
percent) of those caring forpeople
with severe-A[:iluiirner'sdisease are----SoUrces-Of Support Ailali\fi)rmanori" -
depressed frequently, or almost • More than anything else,
always. caregivers are-looking for someone to

share the burdens of caregiving from
,~ time H> time. Preferred options

The COst O~ Caregiving ._.-","'/ included home health care/visiting
• Forty-nine percen-tage \ of nurse (28 percent), temporary nursing

caregivers reported that they have home/respite care (10 percent) and
made finandal sacrifices in order fa adult day care (seven percent).
better care for their loved ones. Fifty- .. The Alzheimer's Association
--nin~percent- of caregivt1rs -have newsletters and physkiansare the
contributed some of their personal primary sources of information for the
income or savings to help pay for the caregiver.
care of their loved ones. .. Following diagnosis, 88 percent of

caregivers surveyed said they
con-tracted the Alzheimer's
Association.

. ,. Almost half of those surveyed (49
percent) strongly agree that their
caregivirlg duties "cause stress wHhin
my family" An equal percentage feel
they "do not have enough time for
myself." Thirty-four percent fear they
may not be able to care for tbeir loved
ones much longer. •

"d§in~l1g"(~Zl'er_cell~Land-''Eainfu.t, ,_faIlli!ies_(;\IlIi~~gi1fe~~~Jtj~alsothe_
(87 percent). leading funding source for Alzheimer's

research after the federal
" ,,_, .~ _government The Association has more _

.. Caregivers spend an average of 69 than· 200 . chapters nationwide
to 100 hours per week caring for their . providing local progr.alJ1s and services
loved ones, depending upon where the to assist people with Alzheimer's,
person with Alzheimer's resides. their families and caregivers. For

information about the Big Sioux
Chapter, call (712) 279-5802 or (800)
426-6512.

Caregivers

Their job is physically,
emotionally and financi;;tlly draining
and can take up to 100_h~rs,,_Cl._W_~~&_

yet 500 caregivers of individuals with
Alzheimer's disease agreed almost
unanimously (96 percent) that th~irs

is "a labor of love" in survey results
-releas~dc-t{)day byth~ Alzheimer's"

Association Big Sioux Chapter. The
survey was conducted by Yankelovich
Partners, Inc.

"For ,the first time, caregivers have
q1!<i~tifie<:i"so.,meof the, hardships
they face in caring for relatives -with
Alzheimer's disease," said Barbara
Newhouse, Executive Director of the
Big Sioux Chapter of the Alzheimer's
Association. "We trunk they deserve
recognition as the hidden heroes of • Almost one-third (31 percent) of
Alzheimer's dis;:;ase:-"-M~~~-, tho"se caring fbtpeople with severe
importantly, we want to get them the Alzheimer's report their finances
help and support they need. One way have been greatly affected" by their
the Chapter helps provide caregiver caregiving responsibilities.
services is through our Family .. One in five .caregivers stopped
Assistance Program.'" working primarily to care for a loved

one.
The following are highlights of

the caregiver survey:

Who Are The Caregivers?
.. Most caregivers are caring for

their parent or spouse. Eighty-one
percent of caregivers are women and 30
percent are the sole caregiver for a
pers<;m with Alzheimer's disease. '

• Half of aU caregivers live in the m Fifty-four percent are concerned
same residence as their loved ones, about how they will pay for the care
making theirs a 24-hour-a-day job. of their loved ones. Sixty-four percent

.. On average, the caregivers are concerned about having enough
surveyed are in their mid-50s and money to take care of. their own needs
have a median annual household as they grow ~lder. ~' ,
,i!1<:~~~_Qf~32JQQ~L___ ,---,,-,,--~__, ---------.---."

Caregiver's Quality Of Life
.. Ninety-six percent of caregiver~

said caring for loved ones with"
Alzheimer's"is a labor of love."

~ However, prOViding excellent care
clearly takes its toll. Respoftdents
also described caring for their loved
o
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Richardson· stiU working. at Herald

Millions save billions the annuity way. .

of a program the city offered to help
the poor. I was actually working for
another man who could not keep his
job."

Later Bill rode freight trains to
Parsons, Kan. to visit an aunt and to try
to find work.

He met a farmer who offered him a
job plowing with horses and milking
cows for room and board and $2 a week.

A friend of Bill's was drafted into
the army in 1940 alld encouraged Bill to

worked for the Denison Review and the
Denison Bulletin.

The family stayed in Denison two
years and in 1953 moved to Wayne
where Bill began working for the
Wayne Herald.

Bill was involved in all aspects· of
the paper at that time, including seIl
ing. ads, taking pictures, writing stovies
and'covering meetings.

"'The process ofproducing a newspa
per was much different than it is today.
Gelling a picture in the paper waS a
time consuming, expensive process and
therefore there were not a lot of pic
tures in the paper," he said.

In 1960 the Richardson family left
Wayne and went to O'Neill where Bill
managed the newspaper that was
owned by AI Cramer:

"We stayed in O'Neill for five
years, but I wasn't making progress, so
we sold the paper and went to Denison
for a }"ear to help tlie Cramers chal~ge

over a newspaper frQ_~ hot type to the
offest process." ,

Bill then came back to !'\'ayne ,and)
enlist so the two of them could be to- again worked at the Wayhe Herald ~

gether. until 1969 when he and AI Cramer pur-
"However, when it came time to chased the Morning Shopper.

take a physical, I passed and my friend "The Shopper had been there for a
clidn't, so we did'n'lget to be t()geTEernu-mber--()Tyears~-WhenI starited
anyway," Bill said. . ~nanaging the Shopper, there were just

Bill came home on leave for two employees there. The ShOPP*,' is
Christmas in 1941 and was married in all advertising so my job there w to
January 1942. His wife Mildred was sell ads. I didn't lose contact with the
able to join him when he',was stationed Herald because we brought Ithe
at Fl. Benning, Ga. Shopper over here to be printed,": he

In February of 1943 Bill was sent said.
overseas. He said that while it was not During the next nine years. ~ill

always the most pleasant experience, bought out AI's share of the bus'less
he is grateful for the opportunities he and then in 1978 sold it back to him. I

--h<l-d,induding his visit to St. Peter's In 1978, at the age of 6L, Bill
Basilica-and the chance to have an au- "re-tired."
dience with Pope Piou.s XII. "For a while I did nothing. I went

Richardson was discharged from in hunting and fishing but that was not
the army in November 1945. He re- enough. So when a position opened up
turned to Des Moines and finished high at the Shopper, I went back to work for
schooL AI (Cramer) as {the manager," Bill

"While I was in the army, I saw how said.
those with an education got along, Eighteen years later, Bill is still
compared with those of us who didn't. I working in the newspaper business, al
decided that I wasgomg---rn-g<:'ralTl'du:--lhough 6n aT\n1jTed baSIS.

calion," he said. Bill said that from the time his
Des Moines had a special program family first arrived in Wayne, the

for veterans who wanted to finish high communit)'h~saI\-\,ats_feltIikc h0.r!le..
-solooT.SflidcI1lS-wcreall()wcd-to nlove-----Hc enjoys Nebraska and annu<idly

along at their own pace and Bill was goes to the western pJ.rt of the state fClr
able to finish high school in the spring deer hunting.
of 1946, at the age of 29. Bill said he may retire again some- .

Bill then enrolled at Drake time but probably won't quit working.
University and earned a ba~c1or of "I enjoy what I do and have met a' lot
arts degree in journalism 'in 1950. He of people in the process. There h11ve '
thenw(~nt to work at a newspaper in been tremendous changes in the printing
Thompson, Iowa, a small town with a business since I first came. At that time,
population of ,approximately 700 peo- the news was more of a man's ilob.
pIe. 'Women were not involved in mjws

"I wanted country journalism and writing to the extent they are now."
while I was in Thompson, I did every- The Richardson's have two childrerL a
thing-sold ads, w-rote stories and daughter in Denver and a son1 in
learned to use Linotype," Bill said. Norfolk. They als.o have two gra 1d

After a year Bill and his family children, two step-grandchildren nd
moved to Denison, Iowa where BilI one great-grandson.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

During the past 80 years William
- --"Snr'-Richilrdson has seen soup lines,

Africa, Italy, the pope, milked cows
---------and'-r-idd~-A-iJ:ffi-ght--t-r.am&--"'--------.

____Ihcse:.are allin-addition to thcIDQl"c-
than 40 years he has spent in the
newspaper business. .

Bill was born Dec. 8, 1916 in Des
Mojne.s,_.luwa. .Hc--islhQ -old-e-st-efRifle-
children.

When he was 15 he left home in fin
attempt to earn money.

"This was during the 1930's and
theiewere no jobs in the city. I watched
people-Sfarii::flfUineT()gcta bucket of
s,oup," Bill said.

A friend of his joined Bill on his trip
which included stops in Kansas City,
Denver and Cheyenne, Wyo.
- "There werehundreds of people do
ing the same thing at this time.
Everyone was looking for something.
All the people shared what they
had," he said.

"There were hobo kitchens at
different stops. At these places, there
was kitchen equipment to use for Cook
ing. It was understood that these things
were for ,everyone's usc,. and they were
to be left there. Everyone washed v.;hat
they used and put it back," Bill said.

Bill returned to Des Moines and at
tended schooI until he was 16. He then
quit 10 try to cam money.

"t did odd,' jobs, including raking
leaves for 15 cents a day. This was part
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p<lss~g.aYVa.y,J:¢c~J:it1y. ., myselHor4()-s0l11.~ye(U'~; . .'. ..... ..... .... .thil;\g~,. ..•·gtiiqe(,t~bUityor w:~t;tlj~ '.
Fr.Ri~kAt~eld/whospoke I knew Fr.luckhada.':Wi=ople· ....•·re,:rq.aIl1'lada.' real],rese:n~~;'

on .death '!U<;i d:vingaround magnetismfor people. ,.sp0n.d~tit()J,u.~ .~<i1JPJJtilifuilhat:was:en~oms··
-tlle:IVIi$¥est-anclbeyona:Tlived---~'~gpiec(nffm£. ···'words·.and.he'- -passing. . .'
thtoughtheadversityofmuch mystery of how Fr.itck:.wentbackirlio ' .
illness forthepastlO years. '. drew people in dawned •.. active duty, so

fuspiteofcancer@dheart on me during the funeral . '/ .....: .•..•..... . to s.peak.trustearolemodelsseem(ijf:'
problems,~eliveda life hap- homily offered byRev; Donald;Fr. Sharte,re:)atedinhisfu~ .fr, Rick listened to people+fis\.tlt,t() f414, Fx·Rick wasco:
pilybecause he livedforGod Shane'J¥!r,flltaJkthat~ar1yinEr.I,tie~S'cwiththebeliefthat people'7sgifL 1 mean, in times past·'
an-d1:ltlYerswhone 6rougnTTh . . priestly career, helosthopeof paths cross fora reason. That is, thereweremilitaryrolemog..
'th~ Lord~. ' , ,The,l<ey...toEr.Rick's.magne- -flisabilitYfuiead'a parish..~ the~ is'a time and reason· for eIs,govemm-ent rolemodel~

When you were around Fr. tism was~osimpleandyetitis ~ssence, Fl'. ,Rick needed feed~ our meeting one another. and even·.·movie star role
Rick,youfeltthepresericeand difficulttopractice for many. hackto gaugems effectiveness We don't always l,'ccognize m()<ie~.c. . ..
love ofGod that made you His. ability to listen and then asapdesi.Rightlyso,everyone· thereasonwhywemeel:others Bigger role models' are'
wanttoknow more abou1 ilie speak wisely made one feel as .nee<l~Jeedhack to measure ef- hutpathscross for a purpose to hard tdfit1d.. GellWne rol~

God who gave a dying man a close to God as prayer. fectivecommi:U)ication.. m:al~eiusbetter people in the. models are found ..in out
zest and zealfor life. . Fr. Rick was insightful'be-lorag·rrin. neighborhcods,ourfamllies;

One thing I'll remember yond wisdom, to say theJeast. Fr. Rick wasso discouraged . .!tWas a privilege to know communities an~d our
most about Fr. Rick Arkfeld ,Fr.IDck listened with such with,cravinga.responseftom someone likeFr. Rickwhospent churches. : ...
wasagoodcomtnlilli£atot;. He concentrationthatheseemedto people, he left the priesthood his last lOyears crossing as Anyonewho~e~'F):'Ri~J;
was a good listener arid he know and understand.one's for awhile. He waS called back manypeople's pathsas hecould will rememberhill1.Hewill: ~

effecU,:,elyexpressedwhat he thoughts and feelings. When he tohi~ minist~y ,when asked to to teUfuem what he seemed to be missed. But hopefUllY'
wantedto'say. Oreourse, I listened to someone's storyo:r doa funeral service for some know about death, dying and there isago()p.*~~g3.}'ur

wouldnoUce an effectivecom- when hetold a story,'hewould fri~~cls'16 year~olddaughter. life., . . pathsand,ffiswillcrossagw
municato.r when Isee onEd sometimessighwithalow~!o~eHe'Wentto the pulpit lor the Fr.IDck someday.-~~c~ ,
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